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Average Dafly Net Pregs Run
The W e «  nided 

Novemlwr 14, isrc

16,080
Manchester— >A City o f VUiage Ctimrm^

The Weather ^
cnear, cooler tonight; low  85 

to .40. Tomorrow mostly sunny,, 
mild; high in 50s. Friday again 
sutmy, mild but chance <rf late 
showers.
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Militants March; 

Pope Paul Prays
^  PATRICK O’KEEFE 
Assoetated Press Writer

Area Towns 
Top Average 
In Migration

f t

- BTDNBIT (AP) — Pope Paul 
VI prayed with leading Protes-
tant churchmen In Sydney’s

By BETTE qUATBALB 
(Herald Reporter)

The number of new families

vdiere yoii bloody well came 
from !”  one women yelled-.'

"You’re a  disgrace to New 
Zealand and to Australia,”  a 
man said.

Channlng, who organized his 
Town HaU tonight while outolde B**>le Presbyterian Church *"°vlng Into the Manchester 
a handful of militant Protes- ^  Zealand a year ago, said ** *«• during the past decade far

his protest was directed mainly exceeds the state average, par- 
f*falnst the Protestants attend- tlculariy In the towns of ’ItoUand 
IngUie service with the P c ^ . and Hebnm, according to sta- 

I said nothing inside the hall, tistlcs recently released by the 
stood silently,”  he Connecticut Public Expendi- 

sald. ;  was not seeking to tures Council (CPEC)
describes this condi, 

** ••migration” , and cred-

German Diplomat 

Kidnaped in Spain
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain (A P)— Basque terrorists 

kidnaped the honorary West German consul in San 
Sebastian and are holding him hostage for 15 Basque 
nationalists who are awaiting trial, a ^ en ch  Basque or-
ganization reported today.

tants paraded with such pla-
cards as, “ The Pope is AnU- 
.christ, a  Man of Sin”  and 
“ Cfcrist Saves, Rome En-
slaves.”

 nie leader of the demonstra- 
Uon, the Rev. Frederick Chan- 
nlng <rf New Zealand, got Inside
and stood up in the’ U d l e  of with a 181 per cent
the hall three minutes after the lt lo n ^ n H n „  Increase In populaUori due to
P o ^  Z r  rar'S ^  - ‘^a“ ; n “^oi;;'

Most of Sydney’s leading Pro-
testant churchmen attended the

words, "No Priest but lliee, Je-
sus Christ” acrosB his chest. A

second hlg î-
est in the state.

Hebron is ranked sixth in In-
to Jo‘n the Pope In pray- with an 80

the police ^r, but there was one notable 
absentee, Anglican Archbishop

immediately, and 
threw him out.

. 1 5 = ' i . . ' “i S r i £ ‘ Z S  „ .
nassed vrithin IK Pbpe nounced earlier that there were

Htm too many differences be-

per cent increase.
The towns showing the sharp-

est migratory Increases are 
“ likely the ones facing the most 
draniatlc growth in expend!-- n  s. a . .  «*V*AA W V  l l t e u i v  U i A l t J r e i l C C B  U «5 - ----------

tween his Church and Rome for tores for public schools, sew- 
him fo Join the Pope In worship, ®«- Wghway construcUon, and 

hurt imthAnui t>ut he Said this was a personal °ther municipal services,'’ ac-
^  gathered to watch his a i«v - decision, not a dlrecUmito oth- cording to CPEC.

___ , . , . ers. Actually all the area towns
enrrinrt *tomonBtrator8 Earlier In his seond full day In " ’•th the exception of Manches-
^ r 1 o " S S  Australia’s  largest city, the%8- ter and And,^er show slgnS-

i  year-old pontiff visited a chll- canUy higher increases In ml-
f iv *  ^ r e  w f^ T O i^ * * M te d  **®®P‘ tol and an old peo- graUon than the state’s overall

k IL.****” ® Routed pie-g home and celebrated his 7 per cent. i 
arguments between Roman 3econd open-air Mass within 15 Though not as dramaUc as

hours at Randwlck race track, Tolland and Hebron’s figures 
this one for 160,000 students. His the Influx of new famUles ’

Catholics and the demonstra-
tors, but no violence.

Catholics booed Channing as 
the police put him out.

“ Why don’t you go back to

\

-Police sources In San Sebas-
tian said the car belonging to 
the Consul, Eugene Buhl, 59, 
was found in the village 
of Oyarzun, JO miles southeast 
Of the city on the southern edge 
of the Pyrenees.

The Spanish cabinet met In an 
extraordinary session In Ma-
drid apparently to discuss 
Buhl’s disappearance, accord-
ing to the Spain’s Europa 
news service. ’The 16 Basques go 
on trial Thursday.

The Basque Anal-Artea, or 
Between Brothers Association, 
in Bayonne, France, said it had 
received a message from the 
Spanlsh-Basque ETTA organiza-
tion that 60-year-old Eugene 
Beihl Is “ in its hands.”

The message reportedly said 
Beihl’s fate depends on what 
happens to the 15 Basques at 
their trial.

Witnesses told police Beihl, 
who represents several German 
industrial firms in San Sebas-
tian, drove Into his garage Tues-
day night, then drove out again

A  related story concern-
ing the Spanish govern-- 
ment’s efforts to smash 
the country’s most active 
terrorist organization is on 
Page 6.

with several other men in the 
car. Police said a red car with 
French license plates followed 
Beihl’s sedan.

In Madrid, police arrested 19 
university students for holding 
an unauthorized meeting, al-
legedly to coordinate public dis-
orders in protest against the 
court-martial. Twenty-five stu-
dents arrested six days ago on 
similar charges were turned 
over to the national court o f 
public 'order, which deals with 
pollUcal offenses. •

The West German Embhssy 
in Madrid issued a statement 
saying: “ We know a group of 
people overvriielmed the consul

(See Page Eight)

in
first Mass at the tr^ k  ’Tuesday south Windsor was 40 per cent

(See Page TwMrty-Four)

NATO Units To Up 
Defense Spending
By FRANK C«EPEAU 
Associated Press Writer

BRUSSELS (AP) — Ten Eu-
ropean members of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization 
announced plans today to spend 
about $1 bUUon in European de-
fense over the next five years, 
in addition to the $24 bUUon a 
year they are spending now.

and Vernon, 33 per cent, causing 
financial difficulUes for those 

- two towns.
Columbia increased its migra-

tory population by 29 per cent 
. and Ellington by 22 per cent, 

while Coventry and Bolton show 
more modest 11 and 12 per cent 
increases respectively.

Manchester increased its 
population by only 4 per cent 
and Andover attracted only a 
2 per cent increase.

Only 21 of the state’s 169 
towns show migration popula-
tion increases of 60 per cent or 
more.

1970s—a new document known 
as AD-70—drawn to chart how 
the AUantic alliance will meet 
the challenge of the Soviet 
Union and Its allies during the 
decade.

As NATO’s annual four-day 
winter meeting went into its 
second day, the leaders of the 
seven Warsaw Pact nations 

 rhe” lo' NA’To'iii^m biiis' z^^  ̂ gathering In East Berlin, 
their decision was made “ on the «e«>toig to agree on a common 
basU that the United States, toward the overtures of
whose forces in Europe are of toe West German government 
critical poUUcal and mUltary tor better relations with Eastern 
significance for the common se- Europe.
curlty of the whole NATO area. The extra effort agreed on by 
would for Its part' maintain the 10 European allies, to be 
those ftMices at substantially spread over five years, is only a 
current levels.’ ’ > start, NA’TO Secretaiy-General

' Hie defmse ministers of the Manlio Broeio told newsmen.
10 nations, presenting their plan But the Europeans felt that the 
to U.8. Defense Secretary program* at least displays a wUl- 
Melvln R. Laird, called It a ingness to share some of the ex- 
“ special and wide-ranging Eu- tra load being borne by the 
ropean defoise program.”  Americans. They hope It will 

A diplomat present at the give the Nixon administration 
meetinj; reported that Laird ammunition to use against de- 
pralsed the plan. Laird said if mands in the U.S. Congress for u "rt
the aUlance maintains its ef- a reduction in the 296,000 Amerl- 
forts, negotiations with the So- can troops in Europe. f h X
vlftt TTnlm will tM TvwurihiA their presence when the bound-...YIW union wiu be poesiwe. ^alrd said on his arrival in ary was crossed.

Figures released by NATO of- Brussels Wednesday night that The New York troopers said 
military he was not familiar with the en- all the

(See Page Sixteen)

Three Seized 

After Holdup 

At State Bank
PAWLING, N.Y. (AP)—Three 

Florida men were held - here

A helmeted policeman uses his baton to keep crowd back during scuffle on 
picket line at site of speech by Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky. (AP Photo)

Viet Leader Heckled

Demonstrators, Police in Clash
'  . 1  ^

As Ky Speaks in San Francisco

Egypt Denounces 
Sinking o f Vessel

to discuss his proposal for an 
Arab summit conference on the 
problem of Palestinian refu-
gees. He wants to set up a Pal-
estinian state In the area west 
of the Jordan River that Israel 
took In the June 1967 war. Israel 
has indicated it would give up 
the west bank and some other 
territories in a peace settle-
ment.

A Palestinian delegation head-
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A charges ranging from assault to haired youth unfurled a large ™  Ayad, second In com-

heckler with a Viet Cong flag failure to disperse. Five police Viet Cong flag from a balcony nlgM off the Israeli ^and to guerrtUa leader Yasir
briefly disrupted a speech by and city vehicles were damaged' and shouted: “ This man la sell- ,to shore of the gulf. It Arafat, already Is In Cairo, the

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Egypt charged today that Is-
rael breached their cease-tire 
with a "criminal act against un-
armed civiUans”  by sinking an 
Egyptian boat in the Gulf of 
Suez. *nie Israelis claimed the 
four men in the boat were 
spying wid smuggling hashish.

’Hie Israeli military command 
said an Israeli patrol boat sank 
the Egyptian motorboat last

Nguyen Cao Ky and youthful an- by rocks and other missiles. 
Uwar demonstrators clashed Many demonstrators reported
outside with police as the vice 
president of South Vietnam 
neared the end of a U.S. tour.

Three policemen were Injured 
and a utility company trailer 
was set on tire in scattered me-
lees between police and a police 
estimated 5,000 to 10,000 antiwar Nob Hill, 
demonstratprs Tuesday as Ky Inside, Ky’s

minor injuries, but none was 
hospitalized.

Most of, the violence and ar-
rests came as the youthful dem-
onstrators started to disperse 
after a peaceful march in front 
of a hotel atop San Francisco’s

ing you lies!”
Members of the audience 

cried, "Get him out!”  as Secret 
Service men seized the youth, 
who identified himselfas Rich-
ard Lippman of Berkeley.

He was released 
eon officials declined to press 
charges.

s^ d  three bodies were recov- semiofficial Cairo newspaper A1 
ere«^ one had docum ent prov- Ahram said today. It was not

m disclosed whether Hussein
Itary lntel%ence, M d the fourth „ e e t  with them.

Z Z  J T '  .  From Cairo, Hussein flies to
rt B^toln and then to Washington

when lunch- unarmed civilian «aWnK for a meeting Dec. 8 with Presl-
ed to press dent Nixon. Diplomatic sources

to Beirut sald^ the 35-year-old

Wednesday after a high speed spoke to San Francisco’s Com- by an audience pf 1,(KX) business
and civic leaders was Interrupt- 

arrests on ed when a well-dressed, long-
chase from Sharon, Conn., 
where the Colonial Bank and 
Trust Co. was robbed Tuesday 
of $75,681.

Connecticut State Police were 
joined ^by local law officers In 
the O ^ e ct icu t  porticm of the

monwealth d u b . 
Police listed 34

Ky received a standing ova- ^  the Intelligence service had would ask Nixon for $100 
warm reception tion after a speech In which he toere. mUUon In economic aid and

pledged South Vietnam would ^  spokesman specu- mlUtary assistance than

t i "  .to® WO million already allocated

--------Machinegunner Says: ---------

Civilians ‘W ent Willingly^ 
Into M y Lai Death-Ditch

‘6ven 
alone.

He accused the Communists 
of using the Paris peace talks as 
“ another front for propaganda,”  
and denied in a question-and-EUi- 
swer session that hp had ever 
said he admired Adolf Hitler.

He and his party flew to Sa-
cramento Tuesday night for

tight celved the hashish they had as 
payment for Intelligence to be 
collected. He said that such 
combined Egyptian 
were not uncommon.

He said the patrol boat

took in 1967.
He also Is expected to request

ficials forecast total
FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) — A “ No, they just went In will- 

„ „  „ „  money was recovered, machinegunner In Lt. William ingly.”
spending by European members tire package, but “ we are very They said about half was In CaUey’* platoon testified to- "Who told them to go In?”  the 
of $24.4 bUUon In 1970, compared pleased our European aUles are cash the rest in travelers 'l®y that a group of Vietnamese judge asked.
wiUi $28.2 WlUon In 1969. recognizing the Importance of checks. people “ went In wUlingly”  on " u .  Calley”  Maples

to Washington the Senate changes as far as the whole Connecticut troopers in Canaan CaUey’s orders—into a ditch swered.
Democratic leader, Sen. Mike question of burden sharing.”  said no one was Injured, either "®“ ‘ “ y Lai vdiere they were
Mansfield of Montana, was j|e said the administration ex- in the bank, where no shots to death.             ______

F®®*® Cwigress to approve its were fired, or as shot were "Was there force applied to _on "tr i^  for toe premeditated les of shelling attacks up and
plan w «^ d  alter Us mtention to recommendation that U.S. fired when officers gave chase pet^le to go In. Judge jjjmng of 102 unresisting Viet- down South Vietnam Tuesday

Reid W. Kennedy asked the wit- '
(See Page Twelve) (See Page Eight) ness, Robert Maples. (See Page Eight)'- (See Page Eleven)

Gov. Ronald Reagan.
The South Vietnam consulate 

said Ky would fly today to I ^  
an- ^Angeles, final stop on his U.S, 

tour which began Nov. 118. 
Maples opened his direct testi- ‘'Meanwhile, in Saigon, Com- 

mony by saying he saw CaUey munist g;unners unleased a ser

try to force a reduction in toe 
number of U.S. troops In Eu-
rope.

"Not in the least,”  he repUed.
“ It Is a very smaU amount,”  

he said. “ It i n ’t a matter of 
economics prlhcipaUy. It is a 
matter of principle.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, the assistant 
Democratic leader, agreed with 
Mansfield. He said the NATO 
proposal isn’t enough to deter 
Senate action to try to force
^ ts .. I

Also on the agenda for the 
meeting today of NATO’s de-
fense planning committee was a 
general defense -plan for toe

Nixon Mulls Report, Depicted as ‘Outraged’ 

By Refusal To Grant Sailor Political Asylum

The Informants reported that 
“ • , “ “ “ • Hussein will tell Nixon he is pes- 
m ons gimiatlc about a- peaceful settle-

ment in toe Middle East unless

dered toe Egyptian craft to halt
as it approached the Sinai Pen- ^  ‘ **® “
insula shore, but toe command 
was ignored. Hie Israelis then 

cUcken dinner at the home of fired warning shots, the spokes- even-handed A m erica  post-
man continued, and the Egyp- 1*®® 1® toe region, noting that 
tlans tried to escape. Nixon has promised Israel $600

It was the most serious inci- sto lon  more military aid. 
dent since the guns were si- Mbshe Dayan, Israel’s de- 
lenced along toe Suez Caiial tonse minister, arrives in Wash- 
north of the gulf by toe cease- toSton Dec. 11 for discussions 
fire Aug. 7. Only minor bursts of vtith top Nixon administration 
gunfire have been r^iorted oNiclals, but his path and Hus- 
across toe canal with no casual- ®®to’s are not expected to cross, 
ties to either side. I*® l^ ig  Is also going to Paris

King Hussein of Jordan, toe ®®<1 Bonn to seek more aid. 
third nation that is party to the r<A»Trw /An> u-i

^  President Anwar Sadat re-
Pltotog his owii Caravelle jet ®®"‘  ‘level®Pn»e®to in the Middle

Etn Arab summit meeting. Hierequest help from King Faisal 
to offset more than $70 million 
in subsidies to Jordan which 
Libya and Kuwait canceled dur-

Jordanian monarch was greeted 
by Sadat and ranking Egyptian 
officifils.

Hussein is scheduled to spendIng the Jordanian civil war In „ .  ,  *̂ 7
S^tem ber ^  hours here before proceeding

, WASHmOTON (AP) — Presi-
dent - Nixon, having studied a 
preliminary report on U.S. 
Ckiast Guard refusal to grant po-
litical asylum to a Lithuanian 
sailor, was quoted today as say-
ing what happened was “ outra-
geous.”

In relaying this word to news-
men, press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler promised that a new pol-
icy affecting would-be defectors 
will be framed after Nixon gets 
a final report, due at toe close 
of businesB toihiy.

Referring to toe controversy 
that has erupted over last 

HARTFORD (AP) -  Twenty- week’s s e l ^  ct the U t h u ^  
six more teachers were fined

cutter off New Ehigland, Ziegler

Strike Fines 

Hit $44,000  

In Hartford

-

III
He was flying to Cairo today (See Page Twelve)

President Clamps ‘Freeze^ 
On $107 Million in Projects

'**'A

$600 each in Superior 
Tuesday, bringing to $44,000 the 
total tines levied in the tluree- 
week-old teacher strike, and 
about 150 more teachers were 
due in court Wednesday on cmi- 
tempt charges.

said:
“Whatever guidelines were 

followed in this situation were 
totally inadequate.”

He went on to say that some-
one had made an error of judg- 
m ^ t  and that the matter had

l ' l ( :
1 K ir 4H

(Mam

By JIM ADAMS 
Associated Pres sWriter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-
dent Nixon has clamped a tem-
porary freeze on some $107 mil-
lion for dams, flood control and 
other waterworks projects con-
tained in what he once called an 
overstuffed pork-barrel bill 
from C t̂mgress.

'The freeze ties up most or all year’s budget.

could be begun next year or 
could be cut out of toe budget 
again.

Nixon’s Office of Management 
and Budget said ’Tuesday the 
mtmey la being held back only 
until the President decides tn 
the next few weeks whether to 
continue toe projects at this 
year’s spending level In next

W».

Schools have remained <̂ >en i>esn “ very poorly handled.’ 
jduring  the strike, most of them The presidential spokesman 
!nn shortened schedules with sub- gaveral timeii d w ribed  NIxnn 
stitute teachers, nimstrlkers and as “ extremely dlsturtied about 

-administrators manning the the incident”  and promised that 
,classrooms. However, the school “ appn^riate action will be tak- 
’ boaiG said nine of the city’s 29 en.”
'public schools were c^ieraUng oA Nixon on Mbnday called for a 
•a full-time basis Wednesday and j<dnt report cm the affair by the 
^another had regular classes for State and ’Transpcutation' De-

inltial construcUon money for 56 
projects across toe country, in-
cluding the controversial Cen-
tral Arizona Project, and non- 
construction money for dozens 
ot other projects.

 Hie freeze will affect a 
quarter-mllUon-dollar Cmmecti- 
-cuL. project.

The budget office pointed to 
NixMi’s statement when he 
signed Congress' $6.2 blUlon 
public works money bill Oct. 7 
that he was considering ways to 
minimize what he called the 
"inflationary and unnecessary” 
Impact of 66 new projects the 
congressmen had added.

T here is too much pc»k in 
the President saud

(Bee Page Eight) (See Page Thirty-Five)
Demonstrators picket in front o f the JFK Federal 
Building in Boston in a protest o f Ckiast Guard

officers’ refusal to grant political asylum to a sailor 
who boarded the cutter last week. (AP Photo)

Administration spokesmen said 
the $250,000 authorized for TTum- this barrel,' 
bull Pond Reservoir will be then.

®®®~‘“ y Nixon said he was deeply con-
S  ' T  ®®™®d «“ >®®t the bUl’s tapact^ a l  construcUon on the pro- ^

An Army Corps of Engineers ”  ®o®*trucUon and noncon- 
spokesman said toe » projects (gee Page FUtoen)
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BIACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
^  After cril that turkey bst 

week hove a nice Beef] 
Roost this week from 
Western Beef Mart —  oil 
priced right.

-  SPECIALS-
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

BONELESS U AN

S H O U L D E R

CLOD
ROAST

lb

BONELESS

D E L M O N I C O

STEAKS
« i . 69-

OVEN PREPARED

RIB
ROAST

1st • 4th RIBS

WHOLE PORK

LOINS
c
lb

INCLUDES ALL CENTER CHOPS 
Cut 05 desired into roasts and chdps

We Beeerve Tbe Blglit To Lim it <)vsiitltlee

WESTERN
b e d W R u

143 T O U A N D  TURNPIKE M AN CH ESTER
. W M ., M ;  OB •  — Ttam., FM. tm •

State’s ^
3  ̂Economy 
Challenged

By DON M EIKLE 
Associated Press Writer 

HARTFORD (A P )^ a l l 3 for 
economy notwithstanding, the 
leader of,the Republican minor-
ity in the Connecticut House of 
Representatives filed three bills 
Tuesday calling for tax cuts and 
id d ^  spending.

The words and the deeds' of 
Rep. EYancls J. Collins of Brook-
field could provide some clues 
to the GOP strategy In 1971.

In a  speech Tuesday at the 
weekly GOP lunchen, Collins 
called for economy In state gov-
ernment, But he fljed bills the 
name day which would boost 
state g i^ t s  to local school sys-
tems, provide additional tax re-
lief for elderly home-owriers, 
and cut the state sales tax on 
manufacturers' equipment.

The Collins bill to raise the 
state's average daily member-
ship (ADM) grants to local 
school systems from $200 per 
pupil per year to $220 was co-
sponsored by Rep. J. Brian Gaff-
ney, R-New Britain, a close as-
sociate of Gov. niomas Meskill.

Presumably, the $220-per-pu- 
pil grant represents the Meskill 
administration's wllllngrness to 
go along with a 10 per cent In-
crease in state spending. How-
ever, the increase in the public 
school population will mean a 
total dollar increase of more 
than 10 per cent.

(The Increase In students is

1/^

In  LTM R o le
Penny Richter who was last 

seen^here In “ Picnic,”  w ill play 
Alice, the Garrison’s daughter. 
In Robert Anderson's “ I  Never 
Sang for M y Father”  which the

White Hoiise 
Still Shy Of 
Wage Ceiling

B y B ILL  NE IK IRK
WASHINaTON (A P ) — De-

spite a tougher, more specific 
inflation alert, the White House 
still is shying away from using 
direct presidential influence 
where It counts—on pending 
wage and price Increases.

In issuing its second alert 
Tuesday, President Nixon’s 
Council of Economic Advisers 
limited criticism mostly to past 
wage and price decisions. Indi-
cating it Isn’t ready to go fur-
ther.

TTie council said the fbciis fqr 
combating inflation will he on 
the government’s monetary pnd 
fiscal policies and appeals to 
“ increased understanding and 
voluntary cooperation.”

One change in fiscal policy

F O R m R E N I B A N D
Y O U N Q P E O P L E

n* •Wh M* W M  MMK b M Mms
ttl

] MX ASIt AMiniO 
Gnwral Audltncti

ALL Alfl AMITHD 
PtrwttI GuMWN Sun«lW

utniCTto 
I (M t r  17 raquiru i ccew>i n yW  

P inn t tr Adult Gutrdlin

. NO ONE UNDER 17 MMIITTED
(A | t limit tuty vary
M camin irus)

Sheinwoia 071 Bridge

WEST 
4 KJ 109.I 
<:? Q 10 6 , 
0 ■OJ 10 
♦  K4

’ IJSTlBN TO BIDDING TO 
AVOID BAD I,EAD

By A U H K D  8HEINWOIJI

‘ "nie opening lead Is blind,”
.aid Terence Reese, the great 
English e.xpert, “ for deaf play-
ers.”  I f  you listen carefully to 
the bidding, you should be able 
to build up a picture of the un-
seen hands, and that picture 
should guide you to, a good 
opening lead—or, at least, away 
from a bad lead. Today’s hand 
tells a story of a man who rim- 
ply wouldn’t listen. '

North dealer.
Neither ride v-ulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of 

Spades.
West led the jack of spades, ----- --------------------- ---------

announcing irtth what h ^

^af a stot is good enough to bid, sUll get the queen 
It’s good enough to lead.”  This the

As dealer, you hold: Spade*, 
K-J-10-9-3; Hearte, Q-10-6; Dia-
monds, Q-J-10; Clubs, K-4.

What (To you eay?
Answer: Pass. The hand Is

NORTH
41 A Q 7 5  
C? A 7  
O K86^'
A  Q 9 3

EAST 
6 A 2 

53
0 A972 
A  872 

SOUTH 
41 None 
Cy KJ9842 
O 43
A  AJ 1065 

East ,,<Soatb
Pass I ^  ,
Pass 3 A
Pass 4 A
All Pass

IS’ Just about as sensible as to
past /remark with a profound air: "A  

rolling stone gathers a stitch In

a finesse with

about 7 per cent in the
came Tuesday when the maxi- year. . . . -
mum Interest rate on FHA- and drop In federally insured time.’

Little Theatre of Manchester • v^.j^sured iwme mortgages mortgage rates was effective Declarer tried
(LTM ) presents tomorrow at ^as reduced from 8% to 8 per Immediately. dummy’s queen of s lides since opening bid,
8:30 p.m. on the Bailey Audi- cent. Secretary George Romney of he was ready to ruff if East worw ^  $
torium stage for a three-night The higher celling had been In Department of Housl^  and unexpectedly showed up \rith but It ewn ^  
run. effect stoce J a n !T  The reduc- Urban Development srid the the king. But East p ^ u ced  a jacks ^

Mrs. Richter, one of the orl- tlon was hailed as a significant 3®'*'®r rate will enable HUD to small sptade and Sooth cashed *
glnal organizers of LTM, has 
been seen in principal roles in 
LTM  productions such as “ The 
Women,”  ’ ’The Best Man,” 
“ Night Must Fall,”  “ Look 
Homeward Angel,”  and as 
.Elizabeth Barrett in “ The Bar-
rett’s of Wlmpole Street.”

step toward reviving the home-
I V W C J .  IC L M S  W i l l  s s i i a w i o  s m a l l  S p t l U V  m i u  o v u m * . ..4 4-f m

stretch housing subsldy funds t^ tw o  spade tricks to get rid of Avoid open ly  the
building industry.__ _  _  cover an additional 12,(X)0 un ltf his diamonds at once.

T T ie ln fla t i^ 'a le r t  crlUclzed <l“ rlng M s  fiscal year. South then drew trumps and
gasoline and car price boosts ^  addition, Romney said, the gave up one heart and one club,

wage Increases In the auto- rate “ should hflP making his game with an over-
. . ^ nol/llva/i mOY*. a_i.i. *

an aceless borderline hand. 
Copyright 1970 

General Features Corp.

mobile, airline and construction .‘’ “ k Into the ur^bsldlzed mar- trick, 
industries. It said a proposed large numl^r of
wage settlement In the r a l l r ^  middle-income American faml- The

Simple
bidding

Message 
told a simple

She has also been active In industry might contribute to In- ' 'If® have been priced out of ,„essage, If West had only tak

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

backstage and business details
just one of many built-in factors Lhls civic acting group. She 
which make It very difficult to bas served on the LTM  Board 
hold the line on state expendl- to several capacities, 
tores.) Paul Norton Is directing the

Mesklll’s stem demand for current offering. 'Hekets are 
state agencies to come back available at the dOor. Door sale

the housing market by steeply 
rising costs.”

come
with budgets no. more than 10 
per cent higher than those of 
the present fiscal biennium is 
the GOP right hand of economy. 
Do Collins’s bills represent the 
more generous left hand of the 
GOIP?

The strategy remains to be 
worked out during the legislative 
sessiem which begins on Jan. 6. 
And it remains to be seen whe-
ther the GOP can pose on the 
one hand as the champion of 
burdened taxpayers and on the 
other hand as the builder of

will begin at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

2 Men Held 
In Killing Of 
4 in Tavern

nation.
The after-the-fact tone of the 

report raised doubts in many rri j  • ¥¥•
quarters that the admlnlstra- X O U O 'V  J f t  H l S t O T 'y  
tion’s tactics will work. g y  t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS

“ The inflation alert Is analo- Today Is Wednesday, Dec. 2, 
gous to Paul Rovere riding the 336th day of 1970. There are 
again and shouting, 'The British 29 days left to the year, 
have been here,’ ”  said Robert Today’s Highlight In History 
Johnson, research director of on this date in 1623, Presl- 
the New York brokerage firm of dent Jeimes Monroe made a 
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Cur- speech In Congress In which he 
tis. oiRUned the U.S. Monroe doc-

“ At least It’s an expression of trine against European expan- 
the public Interest In wages and slew in t h e  Western Heml- 
prices, but it’s not nearly sphere.

en the trouble to listen to It. 
North bid and rebid notrump in 
the teeth of West’s spade bid. 
It was reasonable to assume 
that dummy would show 
with the A-Q of spades.

South showed ̂ e a t  length In 
hearts and clulJ^ and a reluc-
tance to settle for a no- 
trump contract. What could be 
more likely than a drastic 
shortness in spades?

In short. West should have 
foreseen that dummy would 
provide two spade tricks and 
that South m l^ t  get two Im-
mediate ' discards with a spade

7:16,Burnside — W.U.S.A.,
9:16.

East Hartford Drlve-In — 
Vixen, 7:30; Finders Keepers, 

“ P 8:46; Heavenly Bodies, 10:00.
East Windsor Drive-In — Re-

open Friday.
Mancheste Drive-In — Reopen 

Friday.
State Theatre — C.C. & Oo., 

9:30; Time For Gentry, 7:30.
UA Theatre — Five Easy 

Pieces, 7:00, 9:00.

Popular Stamp
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

nation’  ̂ food stamp program 
has become so popular and af-

NEW YORK (A P ) 
men were arra ign^ and

enough to be effective,”  said R. On This Date
Duane Saunders, ecMiomlst for in 1804, Napoleon Bonaparte °P®tong lead.
the Chemical Bank of New crowned himself Emperor of West couldn’t be sure that a ^

TWO York. France. diamond lead would defeat the " U Z
The alert did signal a slight In 1806, Napoleon’s armies contract, but he should have ''tol iMue $0 ^  addl-.

V J iiivAniioD nrotv> hoiH a a ci,iaTu>/.ta administration movc Into “ jaw- were victorious In the battle of known, that a spade lead would
Wghways schools, ho^ltals, and juvetoles were held as suspects ^  presidential Austerlltz In what Is now Czech- .be hopeless. The. queen of dla- tion to 42 notes, the largest now

pressure on wa^e and price In- oslovakia. monds would at least give the avaaintric. ^
creases. 3̂59 ^ . ^ e  Agriculture DeparMent,

. . .  . , V.. a... y H ic councll sold Uio govern- lltionlat who had led the hlstor- As the cards lay, the queen which
appeared to foreshadow a more ^ ^   ̂ ^ . . .  , , Yv>aY>f Yimir yyyUi oim <<yywyi-,y yHovy. in mirf at Harper’s Ferry, Va., of diamonds would have de- P ’uxn

at
ti<med that Its policy would be W. Va.

On Monday, poUce arrested hampered by a race between In 1927, Henry Ford put his
lain Rodriguez, 22, of Brook- management and labor for high- Model A  on sale. The sticker

lyn, ^and ^book^ hJM on four er profits and pay. price for the roadster was $385.
i - . j -  no. Y everyone to his tom gets In 1966, Fidel Castro began

as big a wage or price increase the Communist revolution In 
. . . ton Driver, 39, and Eugene the blsrerest obtained bv oUi- Cuba as he landed with 82 men
boost current expenditures by 10 Weizcorak, 32, both wounded In ers d u r ln g l^  height of the In- on the coast of Orlente Prov-

toe holdup of the bar by two Nation, the Inflation will go on toce. Most of his followers were

other things which various Tuesday In the killing of four 
citizens are clamoring for. persons and the wounding of 

In his speech Tuesday, Collins others In an East VlUa^e
U b ^ ^ 'L p u W lc M ^ w e  ”th ^  ^  last week. One of the dead ment now will “aim “ more vlgo- ic raid at Harper’s Ferry, Va., 
Uberal Republican Image than ^  ^  expansion”  and cau- was hanged at Charles Town,
Meskill has indicated.

Collins figured the “ bare 
bones”  minimum increase In the Alain Rodriguez,' 22, of Brook 
state budget at $700 million.
That’s considerably more than counts of homicide. They report- 
toe $377 million needed to make ed that he was identified by He- 
up the $200 million deficit and

administers the aid pro-
of diamonds would have de- 8™ ^ , announced ^ e ^ y  th ^  
feated the contract. H ie de- the larger denominations ^ 1  
fenders would take two dla- “ toiprove the operating efficien-

cy”  of food stamp handling.

per cent.
And Collins did not take a men. 

clear against a state In- The juveniles, poUce said, ap
come t o  He merely figured parenUy acted as lookouts.

Rock Musicians 
To P lay at MCC

endlessly,“  the alert said. wiped out, but he escaped to
AFLrCIO President George the mountains.

Meany lambasted the alert as Also In 1964 ,Pope Paul V I 
heavily weighted against Hew to India on the longest trip 

wage Increases for workers, but e Pontiff ever had undertaiken 
Is very solicitous about profits until that time, 

and Rodriguez were arraigned of business—reporting only that Ten Year* Ago
before Criminal Court Judge profit margins Increased this to the Congo, deposed Pro- 
Irvlng Lang. year and ‘some further rise Is to mler Patrice Lumumba was

Also laelng questioned In con- be expected’ .”  captured, four days after es-
nection with the slayings, police He said the alert’s attack on caplng from his guarded house 
said, was Angel Pagan. Police the wage settlement between to Leopoldville, 
said he was being held In Rik- General Motors and the United F ive Year* Ago
er’s Island prison on a different Auto Workers was unwarranted. President Lyndon B. Johnson 
charge. " i t  Is clear that this settle- predicted another record year

Police said Rodriguez told ment,”  the report said, “ If gen- for the U.S. economy, 
them he shot all the bar’s cus- eralized throughout the econo- One Year Ago
tomers, apparently without pro- -my, would crowd further up- Arrests were being made to 
vocation, because once he had ward costs per unit of output the murder of actress Sharon 
killed one It didn’t matter how and, therefore, the price level.”  Tate and six other persons in

R wotod take a “ piggy-back”  Seized today and charged with nne
^  homicide was Antonio De Jesus,

of th^ederM  taew H ^toes paid ^  ^  Brooklyn. DeJesus 
by Connecticut residents to 
cover the $700 million budget 
boost he had predicted. And he 
said it would be unfair simply 
to g;raft such a tax onto the 
present “ jerry-built”  t o  struc-
ture.

Collins did not Indicate whe-
ther he would oppose a state In-
come t o  If it were accompanied 

j  by a thorough restructuring of 
the tax system.

Jo in

the

T  a c o s -

fo r -L u n c h

B u n c h

many more he killed.

4 Women Flee 
Niantic Cells

inmates liberated themselves 
from the Connecticut Correc- 

Center ; here

lb

A hard rock group, "Peace 
and Quiet,”  ,wilLplay for listen-:
Ing and dancing at tomorrow 
night’s Manchester Community 
College workshop. The perform-
ance will start at 10 o’clock in 
the Hartford Rd. building cafe-
teria and last until midnight.

Workshops are open to stu-
dents and public, without
charge. Refreshments are avail-
able.

Organized in January, the
group won the Jaycees-sponsor- 
ed Connecticut Battle of Bands 
in May at the Manchester 
Armory. It appeared on a three- ford; Paula Hargrove,

Bridgeport; Robin Turner,

About the time the report was the Hollywood Hills.
released, Chrysler Corp.. an- _____________________
nounced a  $16 average Increase 
in Its suggested retail price for 
most 1971 models. It  was the 
company’s second . price in-
crease this year, biit Chrysler

m e x ic a n f ood ^ .

2 4 6  B r o a d  S tre e t
just east of Parkade

M A N C H E S T E R

6 4 6 - 1 9 7 8

P ilR N U M IU U I
KMNNEWOODWJUtD

COLOR
B U R N SID E
'.90 DURNSIDC C/E E.’.ST M.-.RTrOBO 
fPFF PARKING 628 -3333

NIANTIC (A P )—F\>ur women wasn’t mentioned In the alert.

hour special on Cliaimel 30 last 
summer. “

Group conductor, lead singer, 
rhythm guitarist, and conga 
drumnier is Chuck Sadosky of 
Windsor. Other members are 
Danny O’Connor, Central Con-
necticut State College student, 
on guitar; Joseph Carta of 
Cromwell, baas guitar; (.Richard 
Genovese, Middlesex Commun-
ity College student, drums; and 
John Rlngo, Hartford Conserva-
tory student, who plays organ, 
electric piano, flute, and saxo-
phone.

At tomorrow’s workshop, the 
g;roup’s theme song will be 
among several original com-
positions to be played.

H ie council's comment on a 
presidential ^oard's proposed 

Tuesday wage settlement for the railroad 
window todustry, averaging 9 per cent 

over three years, was milder 
than expected. H ie criticism 
was limited to the board’s re-
commendation that pay booets 
were designed to cover am as-
sumed 6 per cent Increase In the 
cost of living.

The alert avoided offering any 
guidelines for nontoflatlonary 
wage settlements.

I t  spotlighted price Increases 
In the oU and transit industries 
and criticized the states of Tex-
as and Louisiana for following 
oil productlMi policies that hold 
down supplies and support price 
increase.

The alert criticized (Seneral 
TVT a* 5 XST a l_  Motors for boosting the price of 
i i a t i o n  S W e a t n e r  1971 automobUes by between 6

and 7 per cent, saying it would 
add “ about $2 billion to the total 
cost to dealer* and possibly $2.5 
billion to the cost of consum-
ers.”

But the major problem in 
curbing Inflation is wages, the 
council said, noting the average 
rate of hourly pay has risen

tional
night, prying ' off a 
screen to msike good their break 
to the outside.

State police said the four were 
still being sought early Wednes-
day.

The escapees were identified 
as Sandra Lysanko, 21, Hart-

21 ,
2 2 ,

Bridgeport; and Mary Pearson, 
Stamford.

Police said, the four were 
serving time for a variety of 
offenses, ranging from drug 
convictions to larceny and for-
gery counts.

Flag Waver
ISTANBUL, Turkey (A P ) — 

The U.S. destroyers Perry and 
Allen M. Sumner returned to the 
Mediterranean today after a 
three-day "show the flag”  visit 
to the Black Sea. Destroyers of 
the U.S. 6th Fleet visit the 
Black Sea periodically despite 
protests from the Soviet Union.

i9 1 a n r l;F B tF r  

i E u m n g  l | F r a U i
PubUifaed Dolly Exoept Sunday* 

•ad HoLkUys at IS BlaseU Street 
■aacOester, Ooan. (06040)

TeleidioiM 848-37U 
Seoood Claas Foatace Fau al 

Maaeaester, Ooon.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

FajwMa In Advance
Tear . 
.Motuba

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Fair and pleasant weather 

covered almost the entire nation 
from the Rockies to the Atlantic 
today but rain and snow per-
sisted In the Far West.

Temperatures dipped Into the 
crisp 30s and 40s over much of 
the midcontinent before day- . 
break, following two days of re-
cord mildness, but readings 
generally r e m ^ e d  above norm-
al for early December.

The mercury climbed Into the 
60s and. 70s Tuesday from the"* 
central Plains across the Mid-
west and into the Southeast. Re-
cord highs, either for the date 
or the month, were set in more 
than a score of cities.

In the Far West, locally heavy 
snow was forecast In mountain 
areas of Washington, Oregon and 
Idaho and warnings to travelers 
were out for the Sierra Neva- 
das due to snow and blowing 
snow.

Rain fell intermittently along 
the coast from San Franeisco 
to Seattle.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 8 below zero at 

$W4V- -Havra»-Mont., ■ to-7X- at- -Corpus— 
*Ta S Chrlstl, Tex.

■  MANCHESTER
"  "  ■ ■ ■  CENTER

643-7832 FREE PARKING REAR OF THEATRE STARTS TODAY

JoeNamatli
L o v i n g , 
b r a v n i h g a n d  
b u s t i n ' i t u p i

N.Y.Doi/yNtwi

" A  m o t o r c y c i e I
E P K l ”■ ■  ■ w  *  --lifs Mogozin* 

Jo seph E . le v in * presents

CQMmnnr
Calc LiMm U  *H wee UHAUT lUUII

PLUS C O -F E A TU R E 'A  TIM E F O R  G IV IN G '
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b u s in e s s  M irror

Hfelps Benumb 
ts of a Recession

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV  Week

B y  'JOHN OUNNIFF

_  Notes on 
Americans make, 

and often lose their mon-

—Year-end and CSiristmas bo- 
nusM this December may not 
be the plum* they were In more 
proeperous-years, but they still 
appear sweet enough to make 
aome emptoyes forget about a 
I’eceoslon.

Baatman Kodak will dlstrlli^ 
uto |S6 million to 67,000 U.S. em-
ployes, more than $9 mlUlon 
more than a year ago. Hie 
amount per person Is based on 
a payment of $84.08 for each 
$1,000 earned during 1966-1970.

A  stu4y of 191: companies by 
Consultants Inc. shows that 

77.3 per e w t  plan no chan̂ ê in 
the size o f their year-end pay-
ments. Of the remainder, 4.6 
per cent vriU have a  higher and 
16.2 per cent a lower payout.

Many securities brokers, \riio 
customarily celebrate the hoU- 
days with bonuses equal to sev-
eral weeks and even months cf 
salary, wlU be foregoing the 
practice this year. Just to have 
a job Is bonus enough In  some 
Instances.

H ie  New York Stock Ex-
change, however. Is maintaining 
the practice, although the size 
of Its bonuses will l>e about 7.6 
per cent of salary, compared 
with about 10 per cent last year.

—Factors such as lower total 
income could , play some role In 
a renewed deterioratiem of con-
sumer confidence. After Im- 
proving! In late summer, the 
Conference Board says, confi-
dence has again fallen b^k .

Dr. George Katona of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, a pioneer 
in consumer studies, disagfrees 
slightly with the Ckmference 
Board study. His “ Index of Con-
sumer Sentiment”  improved 
sUghtiy in the fourth quarter.

Mjore revealing than the level 
of consumer confidence may be 
the reason why. Katona finds 
that the ability to buy hasn’t de-
clined at all but that a lack of 
willingness to buy is depressing 
the index.

lit otiier words, families have 
the money but' they choose not 
to spend. Ndneconomic reasons 
are blamed by Katona.

“ H ie  social problems of the 
day—racial conflict, iimer city 
problems, violence, generation 
gap, pollution—are matters re-
lated by many people to their 
economic weU being,”  he said in 
an address a  few days ago.

"Htie prevailing social climate 
causes worry and makes for un-
certainty which induces many 
people to go low with their dis-
cretionary expenditures.”

Katona states there is no rea-
son to assume the recession will 
be a long one, but he adds that 
1971 will not be a  good year, if 
jud^fed by the low level of con-
sumer buying sentiment. ,

I f  people have the money to 
spends. but hot the desire ,to 
spend It, as suggested by Kato- 
Jia, you wouldn’t guess It from 
the growing number o f bank-
ruptcy peltitmis.

In  the 12 months ended June 
80, a total of 194,899 cases •w;ere 
reported, a  6.1 per cent rise 
from the previous year. Nearly- 
92 per cent of the cases were 
personal bankruptcies.

In compUlng the figures, Oom-; 
merce Clearing House Inc., an 
toformaUen g^athering and pub-
lishing hduse for ebcecuUves, 
government offl(dals and profes-
sionals, listed California as the 
busiest state, with 39,696 cases 
pending.

Ih e  increase in the pest fiscal 
year followed a  two-year decline 
from an all-time high of 206,329 
cases in 1967.

<i8^
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—A  new type of investment that 
conceivably could help some 
small investors avoid bankrupt-
cy is eiqiected to be available in 
coming nurnths. Hjls is the in-
sured-value mutual fund.

Broadly speaking, these 
shares can rise as high as the 
market w ill take them, but the 
owner is guaranteed his original 
investment riunild the shares 
fall below the purchase price.

Li^tHFlngered Wind
BLOOMINGTON, HI. (A P ) — 

Wind swept a  sheaf of checks 
and currency totaling $743 away 
from Helen Sleight on Tuesday, 
but bystanders spent two hours 
helping her scoop up the money 
and all but $20 eventuaUy was 
recovered.

Mrs. Sleight, a mother of sev-
en, had stopped en route to the 
bank to adjust her scarf, and 
placed the checkbook "crammed 
with money atop her car. The 
wind scattered the checks and 
currency over several blocks of 
Front Street In the shopping dis-
trict.

(3*1
(4*) Wfc»P«
(*-6A*)_We*Uier Sport* and 
New* .. (C>
(18) DIek Taa Dyke 
(S*) To Ten tke Tc«th (O) 
(4*) Bawkide
(8) New* with Waller Oron- 
klte (0)
(8) New* with Friuk Bejr- 
nold* and Howard K. SmlHi 
(18) Caadid Camera 
(8*) NBC Nhwa 
(8) Wfitt In the Werid 
(8) Trath er Coaaeqaeaee*
(18) Whaf* Hy LtaeT
(SM*) New* — W eather___
Sport* (0)
(8) Dr. Saea* Cartoon (0) 
(8-48) Ceartahlp of Eddie’s Fa-
ther (C)
(18) I Spy (0)
(SO) Hen From ShUoh (C) 

8:0e (8) National Oeoyraphlc (C) 
(8 ^ ) Hake Room nr  Oraad- 
daddy (C)

8:Se (8-40) Boom Zri (C)
(18) Hevle

9:00 (8) Hedical Center (0)
(8A0) Johnay Cash Show (C> 
(SO) Kraft ftasic Hall (C) 

10:00 <3) Hawaii Five-4) (C>
(30) Fear In One > (C)
(8-40) Da nAnzast (C)

10:80 (18) Hartford Talk-Ia (C) 
11:80 (8-8-184*40) New* — Weather 

and Sport* (C)
11:85 (8) Hevle
11:80 (30) Toaight Shew Jahaay Car- 

sea (C)
(840) Dick Cavett Shew (C) 
(18) Herv Oriffin Show (C) 

1:00 (S-S-40) Now* — Prayer aad 
Sign Off (C)
(SO) Ski Scene (C)

1:S0 (40) New* and Sign Off

(Edacational TV (Z4)
—  Wednesday, December *

6:80 Hlsterogers’ Neighborhood B  
6:30 Pat It In Writing B

Tips on letters and dictation. 
7:00 Book Beat B

Jaimes A. Hichener 
7:30 Onr Vanishing Wndemess (C) 
8:00 French Chef (C)

“ Waiting for Qlgot”
8:80 Civilisation (C)

"Pursuit of Happiness’ ’ high-
lights music of 18th Centu: 

9:80 Nader Beport 
10:00 Fourth Estate

today J F U N N Y

Thani t o .
J. T . O tto' 
Molrme, Minn.

■® 1970 by NEA, Iik.

Todojf't FUNNY will poy $1.00 lor 
each original " lunnr " i iud. Send gogi 

FUNNy , IZOO Woit � fl,i“<l 
Sr., Cleveland, Ohio 44113,

More Records and Tapes'
NEW YORK (A P ) — ktore 

than $1.7 billion worth of i^oto- 
graph records and prerecorded 
tapes will be sold at retail In 
1970,' according to preliminary 
estimateB, the Recording Indus-
try Associatiem of America 
says.

H ils forecast is an increaae of 
9 per cent over the volume of 
1969, $1,686 billion.

Preliminary estimates indi-
cate that record sales in 1970 
wlU total $1.2 bilUon, of which 
$1,026 billion w ill come from the 
sale of l(Hig-playing records. In 
1969, total record sales amount-
ed to $1,170 bUUon, of which $906 
million was from sales of L>P re-
cords.

Sales of prerecorded tapes 
will amount to $633 ^nllllcm, ac-
cording to the estimate, with 
$4(X) million from sales of eight- 
track cartridges, $106 million 
from cassettes, $20 million from 
reel-to-reel tapes and $6 miUlon 
from fout^track cartridges and 
playtapes.

Prerecegded tape sales in 1969 
were valued at $416 million: 
eight-track cartridges, $300 mil-
lion; cassettes, $75 million; 
reel-to-reel, $20 millicm, and 
four-track cartridges and play- 
tapes, $21 millicm.

^ 'a t v c y - ^
ydds- • ' . ‘„ e d  clas®'®®’ e v e ry  

Cbaxge*'

SALESROOMS OPEN D A ILY T IL L  S:30 WED.. THURS ., FRI. T IL L  9 P.M.

215 'E. M A IN .ST. 
(E x i t 96 off Rt. 15<46) ROCKVILLE

LIVING ROOM SOFA 'n LOVE SEAT
Tomorrow’s look in living robins today — 90”  aoia. aiid 
loveseat. Discover why loveseats are making decorating 
news. H iey ’re versatile, easy to arrange—and they pro-
vide extra seating space! Hits elegant traditional group-
ing features hand tufted urethane foam backs and 
Rich-Lux reversible cushions. All pieces covered In a 
lUTCurious damask, and fully skirted to complete the 

’  fine furniture look. You save by buying the group.

— - - 
SALE PRICED

Sp a nish Is th e Po p u l a r B e d ro o m S ty l e  of̂  th e D a y!
Included" are the 72” triple dresser with double mirror, the door chest on chest, bed that will accom-

modate the new queen-size bedding, or the regular full size frame for bedding -r- and the large 

night table.

2
this Traditional Sofa and Love Seat

S A IE  PRIOED

*599
After siole P r lc « $669.1

E
C

2
SLEEP or LOUNGE SOFA

Famous K ro ^ e rO  quality sofa that has 
a secret. Ideal for unexpected guests. 
In your choice of covers. After Sale Price $249.86

3 TABLES for (mly.............
Or, Your Choice of Any One Style .

" C h a rg e  A n y o f the A b o v e  Items on Keith's N e w Revolving Month ly C r e d i t  P la n! "

Have You Tried Keith’s 
“ One-Stop Shopping?”  

e W e’ll (jome To Your Home 
e Uae Our New Revolving 

Credit Plan!

e A ll Purchase* Inspected 
Before Delivery! 

e We Have Terms To Please 
Bveryone!

eith
1 1 1 5 M A I N  S T MA NC HE S T E R

Opposito the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South Ehid) Main Street 
. . .  For Friendly Service, Phone 643-4169 . .,.
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Books Added 
At IJbrary

Anderson
kings

CairUtie -  
furt

Creasey -  
CHovene, — 

vero
Hdloway • 

Pam
Liongstreet 

beauty 
McGerr — 
Starbird — 

shop
Wager —

FloSon
The aiqsroach to

Passenger to Frank-

Gideon’B sport 
' The book of Sanse-

— A  campaign' for

— She walks In

Legacy of danger 
The lion in the lei

aiii|i|iingi
Daifs I

n i  :

from Judge John P. Fullam, 
who has Jurisdiction, over the 
Penn Central -reorganization. 
Eder said PAW attorneys had 
mailed a formal request to 
Judge Fullam asking to be 
heard on any Penn'G6n&al“ re-
quest for a restraining order.

Teacher Guilty 
In Slaying Wife
WORCBSTEJR, Mass. (A P ) — 

A  male school teacher Who ad-
mitted ha'ving dates with two 
women members of his school’s 
Parent - Teacher Association, 
and having an affair with one of 
them, WM convicted Tuesday 
night of murder in the first de-
gree in the bludgeon slaying of 
his wife last October. - t  —  

The Jury recommended that 
the death penalty not be Im- 
_ppsed on Jose{rfi P: Rembl- 
szewski Jr., 33, of Grafton. Tlie 
law requires life Imprlsonmeijt

as the alternative. Jtidge Robert 
H. Beaudreau put off sentencing 
until 11 a.m. Wednesday. The 
Jury waq out five hours

Remblnewsld was acoitwd of 
beating his wife, Joan, 30, moth-
er of their two children, to death 
-with a  hammer on a lonely road 
in the town of SuttoA, on their 
way home to Grafton frqm a 
dinner party with Mends In Au-
burn the night erf Oct i l ,  1960.

Rembissewskl testified they 
wyre attacked by three hitchhik-
ers they picked up on the 'way. 
State Ptrfice testified ,a layer of 
dust on the back seats of the 
Rembiszewski station wagon 
was imdisturbed.

State witnesses testified that

memben of the FTA  at Lake 
View Aohool, where Rembi- 
SMwJU was an elementary 
grade teacher, m ixfd socially 
outside o f school nieetings..

Rembiszewski and his wife 
went out to dinner 'With several 
parent couples, -witnesses said, 
and afterwards he had dateb 
alone with two of the wives.

One woman testified she 
broke off their > clandestine 
meetings -when Rembiszewski 
proposed they divorce their 
spouses and marry'each other.

He admitted in his defense 
testimony that he had “ an af-
fair”  with anothw wmnan PTA 
me’mber after she was widowed 
in the summer of 1968 when her

husband drowned dufing an out-
ing < « Gape Cod.

Cycle Firemen
PARIS (A P ) —  Four motorcy-

cle fire engines went into serv-
ice today in an effort to beat 
the Paris traffic.

Officials explained i that in 
dense central Paris, where the 
streets are narrow, full-size fire 
engines and ambulahc'es often 
are delayed.^

Trained'’men on the new mo-
torcycles, carrying extinguish-
ers and first-aid equipment, 
would zip to the call first—on 
the sidewalks if necessary-—and \ 
do ail possible until the aiiivn l ' ' 
of normal crews.

NICK'S
SHOE IW A IR

1101 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

FU U SOLES
H ALF SOLES »»> »ow

SKATES SHARPENED 
g o o d  UNTO, DEC. *1, IMO

*5.75reg.
$7.50 NOW

e . -  $ 4  J O

Read Herald_Advertisement8

Sledgehammer

 ̂ Non-Fiction
Andrews — Paul VI, critical ^  

praisals
Amstein — Getting along with 

your grown-up children 
Bakeless — Spies <rf the Cem- 

federacy
Baldwin — Strategy for tomor-

row
Bourke — The springing of 

George Blake 
Bouton — Ball four
BrlckUn ----- Strong family,

strong child
Buck — (Jhina as I  see It 
Burnett — This Is my best 
Corrigan — Living with arthri-

tis
Crum — A  world <rf menus and 

recipes
Daniels — Ordeal of ambition;

Jefferson, Hamilton, Burr 
Oiibben — A  girl called Judith 

Strlck
Ducas — Great documents in 

Black American history 
Georgano — A history of s^rts 

cars
Gilmore — The Tucson murders 
Gogh — The drawings of Van 

Gogh
Hacker — The end of the Amer-

ican era r
Hamlltmi — The elements of 

J<rfm Updike
Hellbroner — (Between capital-

ism and socialism 
Horizon Magazine — TJie Horl- 

z<m book <rf the arts of Russia 
How to buy real estate; profits 

and pitfalls
Pdyll — The sea againt hunger 
Jackson—Pood and drug legi-

slation in the new Deed 
Jacobs—The monies as medium 
Kaplan — The model cities pro-

gram
Kavaler — Freezing point ■ 
Kerr — Penny candy 
Knapp — Tunisia 
Levine — Your overweight 

child
■ Morgenthau — Truth and power 

Pearson — The crisis of devel-
opment

Flaphael — The drawings of 
Raphael

Richards — The hunt for the 
Czar

Rockwell —  Norman Rockwell 
Roee T- The Pete Rose story 
Schlelner — The imagery of 

Jerfm E>onne’B sermons 
Smith — The tenth muse 
Swomley — American empire 
Symonds — Thomas Tomplcm: 

his life and work 
United States Cl-vli Service 

Commission . . .Prepare your-
self for the postal examina-
tion

Vinton — The folkways omnibus 
of children’s games 

West — Words for a deaf. 
daughter

Wheeler — Splendours of the 
East

Woods — A third treasury of 
the familiar

York — Race to oblivion; a'par- 
ticlpant’s view of the arms 
race

Yurka — Bohemian girl 
Zald — Organizational change; 

the poUUcaJ economy of the 
YMCA

Zwinger — Beyond the aspen 
grove

Railroad Plans 
Suit to Avo id  
IVew ICC Action
PROVTDENOB (A P ) — The 

Penn Central Transportation 
(Jo. announced Tuesday it plans 
to go to court to prevent the 
Providence and Worcester Co. 
from prosecuting its petition for 
independent operation of its 
line.

Penn Central notified P 4 W  at-
torneys and the Interstate Com-
merce (Jommisslon Monday 
night that trustees had ap-
proved filing a petition in feder-
al court seeking a restraining 
order against PAW  pressing its 
case before the ICC.

Robert H. Eder, president of 
Providence and Wocester, 
warned in testimony filed with 
the IOC that PAW  faces the 
prospect of insolvency if the 
Penn (Jentral fails to resume 
payments for use of the Provi-
dence and Worcester rail line.

Eder told the IOC that an ear-
ly  disposition of the PAW  appli-
cation “ Is of the utmost impor-
tance if the Providence and 
Worcester is to survive long 
enough to reinstate operations 
of its properties.”

Penn (Jentral, which has filed 
for reorganization under federal 
bankruptcy laws, has been oper- 
atkig the PAW  railroad under 
an JOC order of November, 1968.

Perm Central failed to pay 
PAW an $88,000 quarterly rental 
payment due Sept. 30. It also 
has not paid its $11,200 share of 
the interest due Oct. 1 on PAW's 
fiedeni income taxes and the 
real estate taxea c^e the var- 
toos muntcipalttles along the 
Mne.

Eder said the Penn Central is 
sxpsetsd to request a  federal . 
district court restraining order

aroaa  oS
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WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

m e e t ^ e
c o v e r-u p s . .  � your fashion wormers from morn to nite!

%or Stravinsky 
Papers on Sale 
For $3.5 IVRUion
n e w  TORK (A P ) -M anu- 

y r ip ta and < ^ r  papers of Igor 
Stravinsky, the composer, are 
t>8ing offered to prospective 
buyers at |s.S mllllon for the 
package.

Dicluded in the offering la the 
complete, corrected score of 
“L e  Saore du Prlntempa” , the 
19U work that revolutionised 
modern music. The package 
also Includes 7,600 nAHHAwi 
P * * «*  of manuscript, mostly 
eariy drafts, and some 17,000 do- 
ctiments.

Robert Craft, long-time as-
sociate of the 88-year-oId com- 
poaer, said Tuesday that large 
Mpanses and purchase <rf a 
Fifth Avenue iqiartment ii»d left 
Stravinsky abort of n—h 

Several bidders, notably the 
U brary of Congress and the So-
viet Union, are reported to be
interested in buying the papers. _________________
■ ^ U b r a r y  has about OO Stm- post-Stalin Soviet Union his na- 
vlnaky ^ r e a ,  being the benefl- five land and home tor 2St years, 
c is ^  of,periodic gifts of manu- According to O a ft, the com- 
■orlpts from the composer be- poser has become “ antl-Callfor- 
iw e  the tax code was changed nla”  because he feels the state 
to oUminate a deduction for an where he lived for many years 
artist making  such gifts. V ,.”**®* Wm Insulnclent honor.

Whether the Ubrary can r a l *  “ And to him California is the 
the m <»ey for the package is in United States,”  (Jraft said. “ He 
questlpn, and Stravinsky ia re- Ukes rapping people over the 
portedly pleased with the atten- knuckles. I t ’s part of his charac- 
tlon being given his work in the te r j ’

Muddy Marauder 
Terrorizes Coast

The first f e (J e r a 1 grant- 
in-aid to states for roads in 
the United States was the 
F e d e r a l  Aid Road Act, 
passed on July 11,1916, The 
W9rld Almanac notes. The 
first project was in Contra 
Costa County, Calif. A  sum 
of $5 million was appropri-
ated for the f i s c a l  year 
ending June 30, 1917.

Copyright ©  1970, 
Newspaper Knterprisc Assn.

K E Y  LARCSO. Fla. (A P ) — 
Winds and Udes today broke up 
an oil spill that had threatened 
a unique coral reef and the 
shoreline of these picturesque 
islands. 'Remnants of the oU 
headed out to sea.

The patchy spill, 'Which at one 
point spread globs of oil over an 
area 75 miles long by about half 
a mUe wide, was first spotted 
Monday afternoon.

A Florida Marine Patroi air-
craft pUot followed the slick 
south from Key Largo and said 
it seemed to be coming from an 
Italian tanker, the Gelesiae.

Harmon Shields, state marine 
resources director, said Tues-
day he beUeved the oil would 
not damage the reef which par-
allels tlje shoreline along the en-
tire 150-mile length <rf the keys.

Some oil may have sunk on 
the reef—the cmly living coral 
reef in the continental United 
States—but Httle came ashore 
at John Pennekamp Coral Reef 
State Park, Shields said.

Gov. Claude Kirk asked that 
tha - federal -government - seek 
damages from the owners of the 
vessel, whom the Coast Guard 
identified as Gelesiae SPA of 
CagUarl, Italy.

But Shields said the ship was 
in international waters when it 
emitted the oil, apparently to 
flush its tanks.

LOS A N O E H ^  (A P ) —  The 
nighttime rain terrifies many 
residents of hilly suburbs such 
as Malibu and Nev^all.

Some stay awake wondering if 
their homes will survive to the 
morning.

The thing they dread: Mud 
sUdes.

Many of the hlUs above these 
and other areas lost their pro-
tective mantles iii September’s 
devastating brush fires. With no 
vegetation to sop up water and 
hold the soil, the llkelthood. of 
fkx>ds and avalanches of mud 
heightens with every raindrop.

In January and February 
1969, 15 persons living in fire- 
raked foothill areas died in mud 
slides. Most of the victims were 
smothered as they slept by 
walls of rain-loosened nuid 
which smashed 'through bed-
room walls.

Last weekend, as the season’s 
first heavy rains fell—up to 9% 

-inches in remote areas—mud 
slides started once again;

Rocks and mud slid down 
across roads in the Malibu area, 
cutting off access to three 
schools and closing parts of a 
50-mlle stretch of Pacific Coast 
Hlgh'way.

Fences bent. Seven swimming

polls turned into mudbaths. In 
Newhall a mud floods boiled 
down through residential areas, 
forcing evacuation <rf half a doz-
en homes.

The rainy season has Just be-
gun. Homeowners such as 
Charles Ranier of Malibu are 
laying in a  supply of sandbags 
and watching the skies.

“ You stay here because you 
like the clean air and the wild-
life ," he says. “ Why, we even 
have idieasants around here.’ ’ 

But he admits, “ It  gets scary 
at nights when you hear it be-
ginning to rain. You wonder 
what’s happening on the hills.’ ’ 

‘ ”rhere are a  Ipt of scared 
people as the winter rains start 
coming,”  says Clint Milne, head 
o f a “ flre-fl(X)d task force”  of 
the Los Angeles County Flood 
Control District.

“ There used to be brush 15 
feet high on those hills and 
ground cover a  foot thick in 
places," he continues. "Now  it’s 
all- gone-. There’s  nothing but 
black, bare dirt. There’s no way 
of stopping the water.’ ’

Milne and other county flood 
control (kflcers have been hold-
ing meetings with foothill home- 
owners to discuss the threat of 
mud slides and floods.

The Red Cross has been put-

Raih Threat
LOS ANGELES CAP) — A  

new but relatively weak 
storm moved into Southern' 
CJalitornia today, bringing 
the threat of more mud 
sUdes and flooding in rain- 
sodden foothill areas. .

Light rain was forecast.

Life Builders Discovered 
In Australia Meteorite

ting out medical and food sup-
plies in the event an area is cut 
off by flooding or slides.

There have been replanting 
and reseeding. (Jity and county 
workers are sandbagging criti-
cal drainage areas and 
strengthening check dams in the 
canyons.

’The sheriff’s office has lined 
up an amateur radio operators’ 
organization to help with can- 
yon-to-canyon emergency com-
munication.

Yule Promenade
NEW YO RK ' (A P ) — The 

heart erf Fifth Avenue will be 
closed to traffic this Sunday and 
the other three Sundays in De-
cember to turn it into a “ Christ-
mas promenade.”

Mayor John V. Lindsay an-
nounced Tuesday that the ave-
nue’s shopping area between 
34th and 59th streets w ill be-
come a pedestrian mall from 2 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. to enable 
sightseers to enjoy holiday deco-
rations undisturbed by traffic.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Scien-
tists have discovered the build-
ing blocks o f life in a  meteorite 
that crashed into Earth near 
Murchison, Australia, on Sept. 
28, 1969.

Amino acids were discovered 
by ^ a ce  agency researchers 
working at the. National Aero-
nautics and Space Administra-
tion’s Ames Research Center lA 
Mountain 'View, Calif.

“The find is probably the first 
conclusive proof of extraterres-
trial chemical evolution, the 
chemical processes which pre-
cede the origin of life,”  said Dr. 
CJyrll Ponnamperuma, head of 
the research team.

The discovery could provide a 
new time sequence tor the ori-
gin of life both on Earth and in 
the Universe.

The amino acids found—16 in 
all—did not appear to be of bio-
logical origfin, indicating they 
evolved chemically.

Chemical evolution theory 
holds that various types of ener-
gy could create ever more com-
plex types of molecules, build-
ing to extremely intricate forms 
that could reproduce them-
selves.

Five of the acids found in the 
Murchison meteorite were of 
the sort that are found in ll-ving

cells, the remainder are very 
similar to protein-building’.merfe- 
cules, but have no fun<rfional 
role in living organisms. ^

“ The' Ames discovery is not 
the first report of amino acids 
and hydrocarbons in meteorites.

But othef reports have been 
seriously criticized because of 
the fact that biological materials 
'may have gotten info the meteo-
rites after their' Impact with 
Earth,”  NASA said.

“ Although esuihly contamina-
tion o f the Murchison meteorite 
cannot be rigorously ruled out, 
its case differs because of a 
number of proofs of nonblologi- 
cal and nonearthly origin result-
ing from the precise identifica-
tions made-in the Ames work.”

The amino acids in the Mur-
chison meteorite are believed to 
have been formed 4.5 billion 
years ago, when the Earth was 
still Just part of a gasous inters-

Both Atcayat Same Time
, While President Franklin 

Roosevelt was aboard the 
USS Houston on his vacation. 
Vice President John Nance 
Garner sailed for Japan from 
Seattle, Wash., on Oct. 16, 1936. 
’Technically, Roosevelt was on 
U. S. soil as he 'was on a U. S. 
naval ship. „

y \

7 .00
CU D DLE UP T H ESE SO FT  

FLA N N EL BU N NY SLEEPERS

O ur one p iece $oft footsie$ 

o f Scand inav ian flanne l. A  great 

g if t  to g ive this Christm as, in 

a beautifu l assortment o f 

p laids in gay co lors. S, M , L. 

lingerie

8 .94
GREA T GIFTIN G . . .

O UR C A BLED C A R D IG A N S

Spec ia l savings on famous^ 

maker card igans. Top : Mach ine 

washab le and dryab le orlon 

a cry l ic , navy, maize, ivory, b lack , 

wh ite , blue, 34-40. Bottom: 100% 

woo l, in red, hunter navy, 

brown, gray , 34-40. sportswear

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 PJI. 
EXCEPT SATURDAYS

- a

m

46 .00
H O U D A Y EXCITEM EN T . . . 

CRUSH ED VELO UR P A N TC O A TS

Rich crushed ve lour a ll done up 

in a smart new pantc oat .

Double breasted , convert ib le 

c o llar and it's w a te r repe llent .

In ice blue green , champagne , 

5-13. coats

48 .00
REG . S5 .00 FIVE-W A Y SUIT 

G O ES GREA T THIS C H RIST M AS

W ith  a ll the tiustle and bustle 

o f the ho lidays . . . you need 

the versa t i l ity and good looks o f 

our f ive-way su it. G re a t  to w e ar 
separate or pa ir them up.

In so lids, herringbones, d iagona l 

tweeds, 100 Vo woo l, 8-18. 
coats

\ ‘

■TORK OV

\

c

something very 

special for her

at-home-heurs •. •

by Vanity Fair
’t/Ok.

’  O ;

'T

/  . /

/

V a n i t y  Fa ir cre a t es

fo ur g re a t  ro bes

long on c h ar m  . . .

an<d all woniderfully

m a c h in e  w ash a b le  anid
»

drya b le . T o p  lef t: N ylon 

t r ic o t quil ted robe 

with g ta ilo re d c o a t  look , 

blue , 10- 18. 25 .00 . 

Le f t : T h e  long wrap , 

shevelvo® in b lo ck with 

leo pard trim . 12- 18. 33 .00 .

Fea ture d : T h e  lo n g est
\

nylon t r ico t d ou ble

b reaste d b la ze r , b lueberry

sk y or b lo c k , ’ 10- 16. 35 .00 .

Right : Shevelvo® ro be 

with co n t rast in g  trim ,

red , p urp le , g reen ,

blueb erry , 10- 18 . 25 .00 .

lingerie downtown and pD^kade.

2

E
C

2
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M M  I t
x mL f>

'T A U t W  
AMb M 

Lma V M 
, 4- 5-12-17 
11-3551

6UU H I 
^ M A r t i  

JVM n

'-31-35
5jW-5&
S/7077-

L l t
-BfCLATiLKatXAN-

C A N C tt
\ jtjut V 
i jo ir  22

LR>
JULY U

Ybar O o ^  A d M jr Gaid* 
A cco f^a f l to I5 « S t a n .

To dtw lop messoge for Thursday, 
reod words eccresporafing to numfws 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

31 To '
33BaN
33 L m r
34 A n to g an ii*
35 Th ink 
3 6A  
37 W ov,
38EoMr 
39CW«oW 
40A nw cts
41 To
42 M anor 
4 3 Fm (

5:»£B
tl527-343a^

_____ AU6.22
O r9 -2 6 -3 0 J B
,S A l-n -8 2-3 7

VI to o

sm . 22 

1519-2529 
*5558-75

IPeoU*
, 2 Find 

3<S»t
4YoungM «n
SGm
6Niw
7Esao4«ol 
8 You'ro
95b

lO O n 
U Dm't
12 You
13 Botfor 
1 4 0
15 Job*’
16 Avokon 
l7 P W y
18 Roquiring 
19Yo«»
20 Your
21 Sam.
22 Drag
23 Good
24 T h .
25 Am bitions 
2 6 H u n *«
27 Nor
28 Your
29 And 
XAra

44 5k,Us 
45Hondte
46 Dnmiep
47 You
48 N m
49 Foil
50 Como
51 About 
S2P«tsanal 
53 Shorpon 
54Dtvolap
55 Your
56 Bo
57Chanets
58 Your
59 Off 
60S

61 For
62AM rt ^
6 3 ln
64YokO
65 Way
66Socni
67SKOnd
68 Aggtcisira
69 Mortor 
TDvBesr
71 You
72 Coils
73Ro1d 
74 Who's 
TSToionts 
76 For 
5  To
78 Important
79 Things
80 Irmofo
81 A
82 To
83.Yourso1f 
84 To 
8SRiral 
86Toctful
87 Surmouit
88 tngonuity 
89YOU
90 Handling

SAfirrTAuus
n o t . 
oec 
3539-5549^ 
7 2 -7 5 8 5 9 0 m .

8ThV )A(iTene

C A TtK O tN

JAM. n
11-22-2843dr 

[5562-68 ^
AQUA8IUS

j a m: »  

m . II 
[15155 
196565

PISCB

UAA.20^
j-^53761i

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
a im : FBO Snot AVMJOT! u d  KANB OTHBirr. HAWTOBD

OPEN DAILY 9K » AM , to 11H » rM ,
•  A m p t e iW F a r e m g r  ^
0  " C h a i ^ l t "  w ifh y e e r C .B .T .e r C ,A .P .M « » i® T

Choiigt Card!

Before You Buy Toys .  .  .  Check King's

G o v e r n m e n t i n  M a d r i d  
B a t t l es T e r r o r is t  G r o u p ,

4

B y  F E N T O N  W H E 1 X JD 8  
A a wM te tod Pre a a W it t e r

bold job*. eourcM say ETA  alao 
has 500 part-time members 
rudled "baaed mllltanta,” and 

M A M U IX A P ) -  H »  govern- ..thouaaiida and thouaands ot 
ment Is out to smash Spain’s gympatfalaers.” 
moat active oiganisatioo using operates often near
terrorism as a weapon. Ihe  provinciaUlbattsburghn 
showdown begins 'Hiursday in j ^ a  operates often near
Burgos when 16 young Basque j,,, provincial capitals ct BU- 
separatis^ ^  before a  military ^  Httsbuigh. and
co^-m artial. . • . San SebcMtlan, a  aUp away

- ^ y ^  accus^ o f ^ t r y  ^

^  connected source. « y  800 of Itaare expected to be lined with . __ , , __...
ETA, thToiganlxatlon whose ac- ^ ^ e  In souto-
Uvltie. have embammsed Oen. and 800 are In prls-
FTancisco Franco’s govern- ' .

th e  organisation is financed
_  ■ ^  _  principally by donatirm and rob-

w ^  *** “ )“ ■ ■«>«>•• « «y  J=t a
^  Ta Axkatasuma, meaning has cobbed 20 banks In northern 
‘‘BADque Land and U b e r^ .'*

iPMdL.*. in six years. ETA  adner-A lift averaflf® Bpanlard knoAAR 4«____ * #i«b4>««4«i«b4w
practically nothing about ETA. ^
It 1 * »  remains a  mystery to 
many Basque separatists who 
morally support it.

the organisation began in 
1968 vdth the familiar Basque

Make King's Your Christmas Toy Store! Nationally Famous 
TV Advertised Brands at King's Low, Low Discount Prices!

t

the secret organisstioti is 
structured on a  threa-man cell. 
The top of the organisation is 
the general meeting held

^  ^  : : r t ^ ‘Lm‘"tim‘?* t o ^ a * :

e m V t  of the country. ««ecutive c o m m l^  that
I t ^ ^  for activism and in ■‘PPOtots the h ^  of ^AW v j y v w  AW 0A;UVI9111 lU lU i n  " “ « .  a. aa- t '  '

the early 60s adopted terrorism « « * * •  i '
and retaliation against xxdlce. each town has a
Ite present position contrasts three-ih*a operating cell. Mem- 
starkly with that of the conserv- “ “T «••***■ ““ ly
ative Basque Nationalist party **7 nicknames, 
in exile, but the party is sup- 1^9 ETA also maintains a  
porting ETA in the court-mar- "strategic high command’’ In 
tial. this is one of the few timen “ tile in southern France, this  
the two oTganlsatlons have been reportedly pisns moot raids, 
in agreement. the head of ETA apparently

Sources close to B7HA tlx tiie is a  secret. Most attention at 
number of full-time urban guer- present is centered on Fraaols- 
rillas at 40-60, depending on who co Javier Isco de la lg lesla,'a  
is in prison, the full-timers, 29-year-old printer accused of 
called "roving militants,’’ often kiUing a  district police chief.

A s O t h e rs Se e Us

Flame Resistant Vinyl

7 Ft Scotch Pine

C h r i s t m a s  
T r e e  

99K i n g ’s
Lo w
P r ice

Use year after year! Color 
coded branches for easy 
assembly. Tapered tips. 
Complete with tripod stand.

FAMOUS BRANDS!
b a t t e l . •  MAGNUS •  COLECO •  KENNER 

REMCO •  HORSMAN •  MARX •  FISHER-PRICE 

PLAYSKOOL •  MILTON BRADLEY •  KOHNER 

IDEAL •  GILBERT •  COLUMBIA •  MATCHBOX  

SUZY HOMEMAKER •  TRANSOGRAM •  SCHAPER

A  Sm a l l Deposi t H olds Yodi  ̂P u f c h a ^

M M t t i  W M it

m m ^ m

LONDON (A P ) —  th e Ouord- 
lan called American bombing 
raids on North Vietnam “ short-
sighted and foolish." the M a-
nila Cbrcnlcle said the North 
Vietnamese "cannot be bombed 
to the negotiating table."

Foreign p reu  reaction to the 
raids and the unsuccessful at-
tempt to find American prison-
ers In a  POW camp near Hand 
generally was unfavoraUe. Sev-
eral newspapers predicted dire 
consequences at the Paris peace 
talks.

“Peace In Vietnam seems 
more distant than ever," said 
Frankfurter Rundschau, a liber-k 
al West German piqier.

the Chinese-owned Hcng 
Kong Standard said 'President 
Nixon’s advisers "have created 
a  situation where the stalled 
peace talks are In danger of 
being put In the deep freese." 
Another Hong Kong paper, the 
Britiah-owned South China 
Morning Post, said the bombing 
is "likely to harden Hanoi’s in-
sistence on acceptance of her 
basic demands before moving to 
meaningful discussions" at Par-
is.

Asahi Shimbun in Japan com-
mented: "Our feelings when we 
read the first reports on the res-
cue attempt were, ‘R ’s about 
time the United States quit 
iteiny such things.*
' But 'Myenchener Merkus, a  

conservative West German dal-
ly, endorsed the actiens, saying: 
"Nothing has been achieved in 
Paris in a  year, the resumption 

. of the bombiiv inay represent a 
hint to Hanoi’s inflexible nego-
tiators.”

Noting that antiwar rallies In 
the United States have dimin-
ished in site during the last 
year, Libre Belgique In Brussels 
said, "M r. Nixon may probaMy 
conclude he is cn the right track 
and that from now on, firmness 
pays."

Britain’s Financial Times said 
the raid on the PO W  camp was 
one of the most unsuccessful 
military operaUms of the war.

"But the time has long since 
passed when the actions of ei-
ther side in Vietnam could be 
judged in simple military 
terms," it said. "Something had 
to be done to show that Wash-
ington was not Indifferent to 
pcqMilar concern about the pris-
oners.”

calling the rescue venture a 
"swashbuckling mission,’' the 
conservative Ixxidcm Dally 
Sketch said the soldiers who ved- 
unteered to go "have no cause 
to be ashamed. They are brave 
men. We should honor their ex-
ploit.”

Other editorial comment last 
week concerned the Mills trade 
bill peuaed by the House of Rep-
resentatives and now getting 
Senate action. <

the London Dally telegraph  
called on Nixon to state publicly 
his opposition to the bUl which it 
said would foster "restriction-
ism’' that could be "bad for the 
growth of world trade and seri-
ous for the already strained re-
lations between America, and 
the Common Market.’’

The Ottawa Journal said 
American protectionism "goes 
against the whole thrust of re-
cent free-trade initiatives’’ and 
called on Canadian Cabinet min-
isters to iqn^y pressure for the 
blU’s defeat.

If It passes, said Wallcmle, a 
Socialist newspaper in Belgium, 
“Europe will have less to lose 
than America. A  word to 'the 
wise la enough."

GENERAL ELECTRIC

I n d o o r L i g h t  Se t
1  6 8

15 multiple wired lights . . . when one 
goes out the others stay lit. UL ap-
proved.

Recreate the old west! You make the parts 
and assemble the characters. 3-dimensianal 
setting with landscape.

99

FULL SIZE

Electric
Fireplace

J78
With flickering "fi^re" glow. Sturdy fiber- 
board, amazingly realistic. Complete with 
bulb and revolving reflector.

/

XnsMF'St'J9(^

W A m C V B S L

Quick hair setting 
kit with roUen, 
clips, warmerf for 
rollers and hair care 
styling booklet.

2 0  or 25  TO  A BO X

Christinas Cards 
88'

Dozens of attractive holiday designs! 20 
. or 25 cards, complete with envelopes.

W ANTED
Gean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO ., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

Happy Anniversary 
Lori!

THANK YOU FOR 

THREE HAPPY YEARS 

AND TODD

I de a l ’s

KENNER

mmat g r i l l  & s h a k e s

'44

Thumbelina Dolls
Irresagible focun-soft dolls. Tour choice <rf 3 action 
Drilf. Newbqni thumbelina with Cradle; thumhe- 
Una DoU with Walker; Thumbelina DoU with Ht^by  
Horse.

Youngsters can make a[[ their favorite "eat-out" 
traats at home, safely and easily. Big burgor grill and 
drink mixer. Lots of mixes for buns, pancakes, milk-
shakes and much more.

F r a n c e N ego t i a t es t o Jo i n  
N A T O  C o m m u n ic a t io ns
By CARL HARTMAN  

I Associated Press Writer
/3 BRUSSELS (A P ) _  -Rie 

North Atlantic Alliance is due to 
W r o v e  this week a project that 
B ^ c e  is actively negotiating to 
Join.

H  Prance comes in, it would 
be sharing a major new alliance 
project for the first time since 
CSiarles de Gaulle five years 
ago pulled his forces out of Inte-
grated commands. France has 
remained a member of NATO

tlxe new project is the NA-ID  
integrated communications sys-
tem, or NICS which will cover 
all 16 member countries, includ-
ing the United States and Cana-
d y  It is intended to provide 
last, secure and plentlfuf^ cir-
cuits for teletypewritezk and 
telephones among military and 
diplomatic headquarters and 
major ships at sea.

Some of the circuits would go 
by w ay of NATO’s own satel-
lites. One of these is alreeidy in 
orbit, with another due to be 
launched Jan. 27.

NICS will be designed so that 
even if important parts of it are 
destroyed the rest can go on 
working.

Experts estimate that to re-
produce something like NICS in 
the United States, where a simi-
lar system already exists just 
for American forces, would cost 
$600 milUcn or more. Some of 
the elements in Europe may 
cost less. Official costings are 
still secret. Much depends on 
the time taken to carry out the 
plans. It is hard to forecast how 
inflation will increase costs if 
they are spread over 10 years.

NICS is one of the projects 
that West Germany’s defense 
minister, Helmut Schmidt, is 
tiylng to speed up as a  purely 
European contribution to the al-
liance. He wants 10 West Euro-
pean . countries to contribute 
about $200 million to get it fin-
ished Ih five years.

A major difficulty is that Brit-
ain has so far refused to take 
part in the speed-up; other 
NATO countries hope it will ’ 
make a small contribution.

The prospect of French coop-
eration adds Interest to the pro-
ject for Western leaders who , 
hope for changes in French p < ^ ''

France has never intqpfupted 
its participation in NAfro com-
munications p ro jept^A  French 
general Still heads the NATO air 
defense grotjnd environment, or 
NADGE, ..a system that Inte- 
grateS/to attack warnings in 
mudl the way that NIOS would 
integrate communications.

Prance has been negotiating 
for months to join NICS, and at 
times the talks have seemed to 
be going well. But NATO offi-
cials decline to predict \riien 
they may succeed.

TTie amount of the French 
contribution is one problem. An-
other is the effect the announce-
ment might have on French 
domestic politics. GauUlsts re-
main suspicious of everything 
connected with NATO.

NIOS is part of "A D  70,” a  
comprehensive plan for the 
needs of the alliance in this dec-
ade. Diplomats, militaiy men 
and financial experts have been 
working on it more than a  year.
It is now ready for the formal 
approval of thfe defense minis-
ters of the alliance, who meet. 
Wednesday in Brussels.

French Defense Minister Mi-
chel Debre, an ardent Gaullist, 
does not attend these meetings 
But Foreign Minister Maurice 
Schumann will beo n hand for 
sessions of the North Atlantic 
council starting Tliursday.

Officials say it is not neces-
sary, or even likely, that the 
French decide to join NICS on' 
this occasion.

"There’s always a  chair wait-
ing for them as there is on ev-
erything else in the alliance," 
one U.S. official said.

E x-N e w sw o m a n  R ec a l ls 
P r esi d e n t s— F D R  to N i x o n

By JOY STHJLBY 
A P  Newsfeatures Writer

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  Slender, 
attractive and ultra-feminine, 
Ruth Mitmtgomery looks as 
though she would be more at 
home at a  White House tea than 
at a  White House press confer-
ence. But in her 29 years as a  
syndicated columnist-in- the na- 
tion’s capital she more than 
once scooped her male rivals.

She was Washing^ton corre-
spondent for the New  York Dal-
ly News, then for mtematibnal 
News Service, and was later 
chief Washington correspondent 
for Hearst Headline Service. 
Now she has written a  book, 
''Hail to the Chiefs," vdiich 
chitHiicIes the social, political 
and diplomatic g;olngs-on during 
the quarter century she report-
ed them.

Since she went to Washing;tpn 
in 1944 she has covered the nom-
inating conventions of both ma-
jor parties, all presidential cam- 
^ g n  trips and every inaugura-
tion, as well as other major sto-
ries.

“Roosevelt loved to spar with 
the press and match wits with 
them," she said, recalling that 
her first experience with a pres-
idential press conference was in 
his jam-packed office. "H e held 

■ two news conferences a  week 
and would jab with his clgarc^c 
holder to Illustrate his points.
» “Mrs. Roosevelt held regular 
weekly press conferences in the 
family quarters of the White 
House,” she c o n t i n u e d .  
“ She’d tell us where she was off 

,,-to next in her constant travels, 
^ e  considered herself the eyes 
and ears, and certainly the legs, 
of her husband.’’

Mrs. Montgipmery, the only 
woman reporter permitted to at-
tend Roosevelt’s funeral, re-
members that there was a  dra-

iy when the Trumans came In.
“Bess was warm, motherly, 

riiy- She never held press 
conferences, feeling that she 
had nothing to report except the 
normal activities of a  wife,’’ riie 
delated. "Truman was an equal-
l y  grea,t contrast. He would fire 
■oU his answers almost before 

finished asking the ques- 
^tions, using meat-chopper ges- 
'tiires with his hands. He was a  
foUesy, warm man and I  was 
very fond of him ." ^

When Eisenhower became 
President, Mrs. Montgomery re-
membered, the social scene 

tfiluinged, and the names of big 
businessmen beg;an appearing 

. on guests lists of the White 
House for the first time since 
Hoover days.

‘^ t h  the end of the vfax. in 
'Korea, we had good, more re-
laxed peaceful y ea rs -w e ’ve 
had so few In this century,” ftw  
went on. “There was confidence 
with Ike, a father figure, there. 
Me, like Truman, held press 
-conferences once a  week, where 
■'he’d sometimes Have trouble 
- with his syntax. When he 
‘!8PeaMng It sounded fine but 

vdien we read it later it was 
:  hard to parse a  sentence. 
>“ Mamle was warm, b u b W  
^and hospitable and conrid^ed 
’ her main job l o o k ^ ^  
,h e r  husband, whlch 'Ae did w ry  

well ’’ she commented, adding 
that’Mrs. Blswnhower had j ^ t  
one press conference after be- 
■ coming First Lady.
"  The Kennedy admlnlstratl<m 

tiie author calls "the g l^ o ro u s  
years," noting that Jacqueline 
Kennedy made
pubUc more aware of the White 
House than ever before.
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RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O A I I ’ A.N*! . I \ (  .
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l>ock\ ilk ' I

Whb’d ever think a i 
gym could look like 
that?

IVs 
unreal!

It’s more like 
some posh 
nightclub.

I'.l

Everything is done in 
such perfect taste, 
w ith  com plete  p ri-
vacy in the dressing 
rooms and showers.

Si

Best thing 
that’s happened In 
this area for ages.

"Although Jackie looked as 
fragile as a  Dresden doll, she’s 
actually large-boned and about 
as frail as a steel girder—a 
very determined girl who did 
not have press conferences.

“Jack was charming and de-
bonair, witty and very forgetful, 
always leaving his overcoat and 
hats on the train or wherever 
he’d been," she ^ d .  "He was 
delightful with the press, but he 
removed the Intimacy of the 
press conference by moving It 
to the new State Department au-
ditorium. We had to stand to 
ask questions and felt more like 
a performer in a theater than a 
reporter. He held the first live 
TV press conference.”

Mrs. Montgomery had known 
the Johnsons for many years be-
fore they moved to the White 
House. She considers Lady (Bird, 
about whom she wrote a biogn:a- 
phy, "Mrs. LiBJ," a  "rem ark-
able woman, a real do-er and 
one utterly dedicated to her hie- 
band, devoted to his cause." 
Though she did not regularly 
meet with the press she did hold 
press conferences when she was 
on the Lady Bird Special cam- 
paigm trains.

“LBJ was very gregarious," 
the author observed. “He would 
talk about it being the loneliest 
job in the world but he sur-
rounded himself with people. He 
was eager to be the best Presi-
dent there ever was and terribly 
disappointed that there was no 
demand for him to run again."

The Nixons too she had 
known, "ever since they came 
to Cm^gress when Dick was the 
newest, greenest Cong^ress- 
man,” and she traveled through 
Russia and Siberia with them 
when he was vice president.

"H e is an enormously capable 
man who spent nearly two dec-
ades-preparing himself to do a 

memoe™ good Job as President If the op-
matic change in the First portunity arose and uriio was an

effective vice president.
"Pat is unflappable, one of 

the most capable women I ’ve

m}

I didn’t think I’d go for the 
cold p lunge, but now I 
wouldn’t miss it. Makes 

H I you tingle all over.

T h a t w h ir lp o o l is an 
experience —  feels great 
and com pletely relaxes  
you.

It took me 
only 8 minutes from 
downtown Hartford!

I love kids
—  andlove getting awayhom_ them, too!

I agree.
i  wait on the family all 
the time. At the Spa i f  eel 
I'm doing something tor myself.

I like to work out with 
other guys. It kind of 
spurs me on.________

Everyone Is so 
friendly, you look 
forward to going.

It’s just-what-the- 
doctor-ordered for 
escaping from daily 
pressures. No 
telephones. No 
appointments. In my 
business, I need a 
way to “ get lost” 
every so often.

2
Soulp’r̂ lnn

I N  l y i ^ i N

Q  And I need that 
/ have to make my 
time count.

The staff plans your 
program and shows 
you just how to use 
the equ ipm ent fo r  
the results you want.

> 7-V
’- ■ v 4  .7

./T

No matter how I tried to lose 
weight, I still was Mrs. Five by 
Five. Now with exercise and a 
Spa diet. I'm already making 
progress —  and having fun 
doing it.

I don't really 
need to reduce, but I 
^ r e  want to shift my 

weight around!

YOU, TOO can enjoy
the benefits and pleasure of the 
new European Health Spa. It’s 
well within range of the average 
budget.

NOW!
PHASE O N E 
PREFERRED 

MEMBERSHIPS 
A V AILA BLE

Wonderful things begin to 
happen when you call

646-4260
'T- 6 ra, ̂

E
C

lesttUs canb e

/

/r!* f V, .-OH I /i’ J \ V

S'

yia^«

r

Ladies' Days 
M o n . W ed . Fri.

M en 's  Days
Tues. Thurs. Sat.

NEW
ever known and Innately shy," 
she continued. "She never want-
ed Dick to be in politics but was 
willing to go along.”

Mrs. Montgomery, author of 
six previous books Inclilding the 
best-selling “A  Gift of Prophe-
cy," gave up her column in 1968 
and now devotes fiul time to 
writing books. She lives In Cuer-
navaca, Mexico, with her hus-
band. Robert Montgomery, for-
mer Deputy Commissioner of 
the Small Business Administra-
tion. - —  :

$750,000 European Health Spa
Don H settle for less than the best when you choose a health cluh.

-■ 'A

Hostage at Lunch
TORRINGTON (A P ) —  Police 

searched Tuesday for a  young 
man who robbed the Avco Serv-
ices Co. loan office of less than 
$100 after saying an employe 
was being held hostage In the 
parking lot.

The female cashier supposedly 
involved was, really home hav-
ing limch.

INCOMPARABLE FACILITIES FOR MEN AND WOMEN 2
hydroswirl mineral
Arizona-dry medicated 
inhalation room ^
Danish cold plunge 
Grecian swjmming pool 

Turkish steam room 
Finnish rock saunai
latest from Palm Springs 
and Europe
Swedish hand massage (optional)

*  Private ultra-violet beauty ray 
sun booth?

*  scientific physical fitness 
club for men

*  luxurious figure contouring salon 
for women

*  mild progressive-resistance 
exercise apparatus

*  mechanical body reproportioning
*  patented electrical spot reducing
*  Swiss facial contour machines

Nero's Nectar Nook (health food 
cocktail bar)
private showers dressing booths, 
lockers
reduce, tone up
relieve tension
friendly club atmosphere
beautiful decor, lush carpeting
easy to get to l
ample parking

and MANY MORE features .

© MFM 1970 SM177

C re a t ed f o r  discr im in a t ing men m A r n  
a n d women who en joy being 

t r i m . . . h e a l t h y . . .y o u n g e r  look ing

51.5 M iddle Turnpike West 
Manchester, Conn.

0»M d •ad ttptnM  b, Hm IIIi Induitriu, Inc.
A Mbsldiir, of U5I
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Charles A. Robbins Dies; 
Ex-Bolton First Selectman
BOLiTON — Former First Se- 'chestie^r son of Wesley and Mln-

ToUand County Superior C o u ^

Psychotherapy Ordered 
As Condition for Probation
*nie only recommendation As- two counts of violation of an 

sistant State’s Attmney Donald act relating to dependency-pro- 
Caldwell would make in regard ducing drugs, 
to sentmicing Richard L. Baker, Three other counts of obtaln- 
25, of Edgemere Rd., Coventry, ing money by false pretenses 

lectman Charles Atkins Rob- Atkins Robbins, and had was that if probation was order- and three counts of forgery' 
hi Ti nr nt A died vesterdAv ^  Bolton for 40 years. He ed by the Judge that continued were nolled. The charges orlg-

' ’ yesie y ^ bass soloist in Hartford psychotherapy be made a  con- inated in both Hartford and Tol-
shortly after norni at Manches- churches for 30 years and for dition of it. land counties. The case was
ter Memorial Hospital. 20 of those years was soloist at Baker was being sentenced in continued for a pre-sentence in-

Mr. Robbins, who assumed the Old South Congregatimial Tolland County Superior Court vestigation to Dec. 10.
the office of first selectman in Church on Main St. in Hart- yesterday by Superior Court David James Duncan, 32, ot
1961, served until 1963 when he ford. He studied voice with Ben- Judge Leo Parskey. He had South Rd., Bolton pleaded 
decided not to seek re-election, jamin Knox and Wyllys Water- previously pleaded guilty to a guilty to 10 counts of breaking 
He also was a member of the man. charge ot breaking and enter- and entering with criminal In-
Republican Ttown Committee During World War I , '  he ing the Hebron home of Grover tent. The state noUed nine
for 12 years when he resigned served with the XT.S. Army and Ives in August, 1969. counts of larceny between g l 6
in November 1962. ' was awarded the Distinmiished Baker's attorney, Oliver and $260 and « i e  count of lar-

During his tenure as first se- Service Cross for heroism in CSiappell, c^trasted his g ^  ceny under $16. 
l e c t i ^  the town changed ma- Boise-Da-Fortoine, He seiMce reco ffi^^  his prior ^he breaks are alleged to
teriaHy. ’h>wn business which f  manager of the Pruden- committed during
had been transacted in a casu- Insurance Co. and for 10 about the de fendan t^M  June, July and August at the
al meeting of the selectmen be- I^S^he W  ^ e r ^ ^ T ^ d  Blackledge Country a u b  In Be-
came ^  orderly when it was ^  T v  »>«»"’ C o d J  Knob Golf
conducted in the town offices ed to Bolton chiatric help even t h o u g h t
where the ®®l®ctmen’s clerk gurvlvors, besides his wife, ®valuatIon made recently clear- S X e ’i n ^ e a ^ ^ e ^ ' ^ U n r ^
and town clerk held a regular Charles ly  indicated the need for it. drive-in theatre In ^ l t o n .  The
schedule of daily office hours. ^  Middletown and Commenting that he didn’t

Also, during this time, the william W. Robbins of Bolton; iWnk the defendant would re- ^
town acquired its first street a sister. Mrs. Russell Merrill of n>any more such chances,
lights, placed town employes Auburn, Mass., and eight Judge Parskey imposed a sus- ^ '■ “ 1 Rd., Columbia pleaded
under social security, adopted grandchildren. ' pended one-year sentence with innocent to a charge of aggra-
ordinances to control and set private funeial services will probatiem for two years with vated assault, electing trial by
standards for septic tank leach- be held at the convenience of psychotherapy treatment spe- ®mi-
ing fields, set standards for the the family. Burial will be^~!h '^*®‘ *̂d*y condition of it. tlntied for assignment.

. installation of driveways and Bolton Center Cemetery. Pleas (rf g;uUty were made by Dcmald J. Lombardo, 21, of
placed a ban on all night park- The John F. Tierney Funeral I^O'Vid S. Krajewski, 23, of 71 Box Mountain Dr., 'Vemon

Free T rapped  D o g
teagle-shaped setter was 

on ^ h w U n g  expedition in 
the woodMl^ween Rt. 6 and 
Brandy Rd/^te^^^lton when 
he saw a p r ^ l ^ i g  hole, 
offering unlinqlted^gmnlng 
posslblUties. Im ag ln^ -s^e 
dog’s chagrin vdien he mhv. 
covered that once ensconsed 
in the tunnel, he could not 
get out

Some children playing in 
the woods heard his cries. 
After several rescue at-
tempts failed, the C;^nnecti- 
cut Humane Society was 
called and sent two men.

Paul Bellinger and Row-
land Rockwell estimated 
from the dog’s condition that 
he had been in the hole for 
several days.

Beagle’s hindquarters were, 
squirming, and visible, but 
Bellinger the sUnimer of the 
two rescuefs, was still forced 
to crawl into the hole. Using 
a pole usually reserved for 
treed cats, Bellinger freed 
the relieved hunter.

H e ' was taken to the Hu-
mane Society, given a  square 
meal, and sent to the Bolton 
dog warden, who will adver-
tise for its owner.

Court Cases

Funds Voted 
By Directors 
For Projects^
A  $2,600 allocation from the 

Capital Improvement Reserve' 
'F w d , for reconstruction the in- 
terkeottpn at Adams St. and 
New § l^ e  Rd., was approved 
last n ig h t 'l l  the Board of Di-
rectors.

A new car deamrahlp is to be 
constructed near the'-lntersec- 
tipn. A required signal doqtrol 
there will be installed at toWq, 
specifications. The entire cost 
of the signal system will be 
borne by S&S Bulck, which will 
construct the new building; and 
Manchester Sand and Gravel, 
wbii’h is situated across the 
street.
▼n fin-incioi . business

last night, the board;
Allocated $6,700 from the wa-

G u e M  Sp e a k e r
. A. M im ia y ^  
director of the

The Rev. 
executive

Lydall Says 
Its Business 
Holding Up

OMolals of the Manchester 
pe^rmaMng dlviatais o f I^r- 
dall, Inc. say that company has 
not Mcperlenced any drastic 
slowdown in twatnesB like the 
one which wlU close'^the doors 
of Case Bros, mill on Glen Rd.

Maury Brown, director ot 
corporate plamUng and d im l- 
(gHnent for IjydaU, aduia^ gen-
eral offices and p^>er mills 
are on Parker B t, ttfld H ie 
Herald today that business has 
held up well at the Colonial 
Board and Lydall St Foulds 
plants here.

"While our situation Is not ex-
actly Jumidng, things havie held 
up weH, and we’re  running a 
full complement,’ ’ Brown said.

Goodwin, 
le. Epis-

copal Metropolitan MisslOTtN,^
Hartford, will be guest speaker^iiQf course, we’re in a field 

ter Department Reserve Fund at a Corporate Communion that^s n ^  related to Case’s.’ ’
lor equipment and improve- Breakfast for men and boys

r - .  « ■ •• •• “ ■
will L . added to a 19 009 nrevi- Mary’s Episcopal Church. His b ^c . 11, and that' a ll operations

■'“‘“■ A r™-« «  from toe Buffalo. N. T., served as months. About 76 persons sdU
Fund lor costs of Bldwell St. assistant to the rector of ’Trin- be affected by the shutitown.
s e ^ i  la t e r ^  ‘ ty Church in Hartford before The officials cited dwindling

GIRCVIT 12 
Rockville Session

Foster St., Manchester toing on town roads. Home, 219 W. Center St., Man
Mr. Robbins, the husband of che.ster, is in charge of arrange- 5™ "'.. 5 ^ ! ,  .^"u °L

Mrs. Mabel Barrett Robbins, ments ** - -  - j. ~  . .. . ..a»u i_,

a pleaded innocent to charges of 
c^ab is -type

fund

for toreTOT“ r o ^ ^  H  Episcopal churches in toe decision to move.
„ j  j  Hartford area. He was chair- Case’s, which makes special-

A  ^ d a y  suspen^ sen nee board adonted three re- man of its housing committee ty papers and pressboard prl-was Imposed yesterday on a The board adopted toree re m i^^ for toe f,^r ♦!,»
originally solutions, authorizing toe town- which .was resiwnslble for toe marily for toe office and^school 

Z Z r Z L  manager and the sueprinten- development of. toe M arto  markets, has experienced a 26home of Donald Boudreault of drugs with intent to sell and -barved with am ava ted  as- manager and toe sueprinten- development of. toe A ia iw  markets, has experienced a 26 
was born Dec. 3. 1898 in Man- There are no calling hours. Bd. in Tolland, to cc^piracy. toe charges stem- ^  ^  toe s t a ^ i g  of her dent of schools to apply for Luther King Pef ^

three counts o f obtaining mon- ming from an Aug. 6 arrest in hnahnnd rwt a. Mra m ta Btimn state loans and grants toward housing for low Income families mid-year and a buildup of In- 
K., __tria __ _ _____ Jiusoana oci. 4. MTS. K iia rnimp »  »  ^  _ o___i„  Hartford ventories nearly three times

Mrs. Gertrude Mitchell Mrs. Otto E. Custer
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Gertrude Mrs. Gertrude Stoetzner- Cus- counts of forgery and to ment. 

H. Sullivan Mitchell,' 68, of ter, 71, of 79 School St., wife 
Holyoke, Mass., died Monday at of Otto E. Custer, died yester- 
Western Massachusetts Hospit- day afternoon at Manchester 
al, Westfield, Mass. Memorial Hospital. '

The fungal was this morning custer was bom June 5.
^ m  the C ^ rr^  Jones I^neral Rockville, daughter of
H o m e ,J f^  St West Sprtag- ^  ^  ^

ey by false pretenses, involving Vernon. His case was also cwi- presented in Circuit Court the costs of renovations and in Hartford.
checks totaling about $160, to tlnued for jury trial assign- substitute esarae of breach additions to Keeney St. Robert- -----

--------- --- *_ probation son and Nathan Hale Sch^ls,
f o r ^ y e a r .  approved by toe voters In a

RusseU Jrtmdrow, 26, of ^ov. 3 referendum.Jaycee Proposes To Set Up 
Volunteers^ Job Placement
“ Do Something project’ ’ was volunteers and toe services they

Eaton Rd., Tolland, was given And toe bo«ud authorized toe
a six-month sentence to be- manager to transfw ^ 
suspended after 60 days on a Manchester r
second offense of operating a state,
motor vehicle under toe influ- Th® state plans to widen and 
ence of intoxicating Uqnor or resurface Rts. 6 and m ,  from

Three Seized 
After Holdup 
At State Bank

above normal. The firm,* for-
merly locally owned, ym* merg-
ed three years ago into the 
Boise Cascade Oorp. ■

Brown told The Herald that 
inventories are actually down 
at Lydall St Foulds, which 
makes packaging materials, 
because of toe volume of- or-
ders.

Colonial makes, fiber ' andOf discussion last Offer , ,  , d m ;s "W “ : i r g i 7 e r a  ^  (Continued from Page One)
Other agencies represented at o^uKS. tie was also given a w -  _ nroiect scheduled , otoer types of specialty 'board

last night’s meeting were Lutz sentence to be served con- St., wlto toe proje ^ ^

m Stoetzner, and had lived in the subject
at 10 In toe Blessed Sacrement Manchester for 40 vears She
^ u reh  at 10. Burial will be in w " ^  m®mb®r o ^ J u ^  ® the
yoke Cemetery, Hoi- j^^toodlst Church. ............... x ----------- -  - „  mans

She was bom in Rookvilia Survivors, besides her hus- available volunteer workers cut State Employment Service, »“ »der suspension, and a « ............... ______
and was a West Springfield s  daughter. Miss with organizations seeking help. University of Connecticut; Man- **'**'  ̂ count, ch arg i^  unneces-  ̂  ̂ safety purposes. Samuel Galindo, « ;  J®^® 24-hour operation, he said,
r e s ld ^ r fo r  m ^ v  veam Sha Barbara E. Custer of Manches- The Jaycees caUed toe meet- Chester Council of Churches, St. noise, was noUed. “ ot e x S d  to Hernandez, 29, and Foetor op^r^on.
resident for many years. She  ̂ ....------ ..-------Bartholomew’s Church; Con- J®®® » •  Morales, S3, of Pin- ^  P>“ “  Thorpe. 47. Their Florida ad-

*" dresses were not available.

Jaycees who hope to match mu W u^  - ^ ^ T H . ^ L ^ t i ^  cu'rrently oh a charge of operat- ^ p l ^ " t o  uSftte a
ava.tla.ble volunteer worlcena th___i _______a n___ tno* imrler aiionenfllon nnri a At ptans vO uvuizts u. 100x18 foot alarm.

The suspects were identified

used in toe shoe, luggage and 
automotive industriefl.

Both plants are still on a full

 ̂ awA siAcuijr t7lic J
uroQ emnioveii In ttio aoiaa Ha teTi ^vith ^vbom she TTiade her S —— aTrar*!
oartment of F ^ b ^  w ^ ’ home; and a son and daughter- there might be in a kind of job nectlcut State Welfare Depart- ney St., Ellington was fined $100
lace Co Springfield Mass tor In-law, Mr.* and Mrs. Ronald pdacement agency for volun- ment; Child and Family Serv- ®® n charge of operating a
m a n T v e a r s ^ ^  WM r  mem A. Custer of Manchester. teers they plan to set up. ices; Manchester Welfare De- »«®t®r vehicle under the Influ-
ber of toe Blesse^“ a L 3 i  Funeral services will be Fri- ^ISH ancTthe Senior Otlzens partment; Drug Advisory Cen- ®nce of in ^ c a t ln g  Uquor or
^u rch  Holyoke Mass and toe day at 1 1  a.m. at toe Holmes Center are in need of volunteers ter; and toe Public Health a n d ^  on a t*arge of
St. Agatha L y  Nursery GuUd. F u L fa l Home, ^00 Main St. ‘ ® transportation. The Nursing Association. operating without a license.

Su^vors In L d e , a^u gh ter . The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, Bed Cross need clerical help During January there will be Also f ln ^  were Kurt D.
Mrs. Gertrude M Bucko of En- pastor of South United Metoo- *he boy scouts need men a statewide Jaycees campaign Maselek, M, of Dr., Ver- 
fleld; a son William J Mitchell dlst Church, will officiate. Bur- I® administer activities. The to organize volunteers in vari- "®n 
of Hollywood Fla.- a brother lal will be in East Cemetery. Board of Education would ous communities lor
Joseph SuUivan of New York Friends may call at toe.fu- hhe questionnaires filled out by Something’ ’ program.
City; four sisters, Mrs. Mar- neral home tomorrow from 2

The three men waived extra-

As to whether there is a  pos-
sibility that Lydall could ab-
sorb any Case employes’ who

in vari- “ “ »•> operating under susi>en- . a  'w v t  oo.,u = ...
the "Do ®*®"- Raymond M. Howe, A - f T A A f *  y ^ r h f V | a - f l  ing chased by some 16 patrol Is m e e t ly  t o m o r ^

24 of RFD 2 Coventry reck- vV uriian ihai,- waa Case’s plant superint
less driving substituted lor J|
operating under toe influence JT O U llC l UQ V><cir 
of intoxicating liquor or drugs,
$76, and Robert J. Kelly, 32, An Ellington woman, Identi- 
of 79 Vemon Center Heights, fled as Mrs. Theresa Pinard,
Vemon, breach of peace, $26. 41, of Somers Rd., was found
A charge of being found in- in a car in toe Soapstone Moun-

E l l i n g t o n

Probe Starts

garet Lucey of Indian Orchard, to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Mass., Mrs. Elizabeth Shaw of -------
Williamansett, Mass., Mrs. Flor- Concetto J. Incca
ence Bray of Michigan City, SOUTH WINDSOR — CMicetto 
Mich., and Mrs. Madeline J. Lucca, 83, of Bloomfield, 
Campbell of Ft. Lauderdale, father of Mrs. Mary Dabrol of 
Fla.; and 10 grandchildren. South Windsor, died yesterday

Directors Agree To Consider 
Transit Authority for Town

dition in Dutchess County late .JJ*®**’
Wednesday morning and were ® ’̂ appem  tlte -
expected to be returned to Con- vi®l®n8 are adequately staffed 
nectlcut later in the day for ar- present.
raignment in Circuit Court at However, he noted that 
Winsted. Charles Stewart, general man-

Offlcers said toe trio was be- ager of the two local divisions,
-------  with

cars when their flight was Case’s plant superlntendoit, 
thwarted by " Pawling Police George MalosUe, to discuss ̂ the 
Chief Charles R. Colman who situation. i/.
commandeered a truck and used Case employes are being glv-
it to block Route 65.

at Hartford Hospital. 
Survivors also Include

The Manchester Board of Di- celved a $76,000 grant for a I®**®®*®  ̂ nolled for Kelly, tain area in Ellii^;ton, yester- 
rectors last night agreed to technical feasibility study, now •I®*'® F- Welply, 21, of 146 day and was taken to Rock-

Harry Mllburii
BOLTON — Harry Milbum, sons, another daughter, a broth- ------  ---r- ---------  — oo—- • ------  — ---------- ... —  .

8 6. of Willlmantic, died Monday er. a sister, 14 grandchildren for the creation of a Manches- said. 7^ i h .  ̂t  Vi d i7i?i ” Hospital authorities said to-
at the Colchester Convalescent and 3 great-grandchildren. ter Transit Authority. It Instruct- “ Our problems in Manches- before Judge Philip Dwy- d^y that the woman’s condition
Home. Colchester, after a long 0,^0 win it h h o ,, at Town Manager Robert Weiss ter began when toe Connecticut ®'‘- , has Improved. State Police have
illness. n-iK a m tm th TVWartnn Wii *® ®heck into possible state and Co. took over toe Silver Lane Others fined for motor vehicle declined to release Information

He was bom Oct. 23, 1884 in neral Chaper ^ W ^ r a f ^ d  f ® M  grants for such an ^en - Bus and curtailed runs,”  kindergarten through toe

Strike Fines 
Hit $44,000 
In Hartford

en severance pay and Christmas 
bonuses, plus financial sub-
sidies for those who move to 
Brattleboro. Oompauty officials 
say there will be jobs there for 
“ virtually all”  who agree to 
make toe move. '

(Continued from Page One)

6th

One W om an  
Nam ed To  
Seale Jury

NEW HAVEN (A P ) —  A

Bolton and was a telegrapher ^ve”  Harttord w ito "7M ^*"crf '” *® Pr®Posal will be placed he said. said they are conducting an in- gradTe*'
lor toe New York, New Haven reoiilem at the Sacred Heart ‘ **® agenda for a future He ^ d  that Manchester still °*’®  ̂ vestigation and would only say Arthur Broulllet, HPT presi-
and Hartford Railroad until his church at 10. Burial will be in board meeting. ^ Z Z  ‘’®'“ ’ "maintained that 660 teach-
retlrement in 1960. He was a vft st Benedict Cemeterv Bogginl, appearing before the a rail-bus trial run. A t present, apnng at., Rockville, passing she was found in toe car about g^g remained on strike in Hart- 
member of toe Bolton Congre- Bloomfield 1 explained that he said, Bloomfield Is being ^  ® zone, $25; Reno n  a.m. yesterday. but Supt. MediU Bair said
gational Church and toe Order ai n,a c. proposal stems from a considered for toe trial run. 3; Daigle, 17, of 16 L ^  ^  Hospital officials said they about 40 of toe strikers have “ a ®** woman from New
of Railroad Telegraphers. campaign pledge he made, "however, things may change.”  V " "® " ’. ‘ ® ®**®y had no medical report to re- returned to the classroom, leav- Havtti was accepted for jury

Survivors include his wife, ® prior to toe N^ --------------------  sign substituted for speeding, lease other than that Mrs. as m. av
Mrs. Lucy, Phelps Milbum; and “  9  ̂ ô 4 and 7
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth ______ provide adequate transporta- Harrison Bids

*20. Pinard’s condition was Im-
_^^j^ I^ n n i^ ^ . Jackson, 17, proved. Reports that the wom- 

of 72 Wellwood

died Monday at Mt. Sinai Hos-
pital.

Survivors also include, his

Yeomans of West Palm Beach, riavtnn w  Wilder ‘ ‘®" Manchester, as well 1  c  x*i ... .4. ...............  ............................
F la  and Mrs Ruby Eggleston Llayton W. WUder as to and from Hartford, for Hlffh l O F  F c i l C e  '"“ ‘®’ »25; Marilyn E. confirmed by the police who
of Wlnchendon Mass Clayton Wallace WUder, 73, of Manchester residents, partlcul- ^  Steppen of 48 Middle Butcher said the investigation will con-

Funeral sendees will be to- _®i 1̂®*“  arly the elderly. Robert Harrison of \e5 Oak- Bd., EUington, failure to drive tinue.
Creation of a Manchester « «  a^istant ceme. ^ reasonable dist^ce apart,

’Transit Authority, he said, . \-i t d i Thomas S. Tomlin, 16,
would make the town eligible ’ *®*^ auP®"lat®ndent and an an- cider Mill Rd., Tolland fall- 
for state and federal grants for dealer, is apparent high ure to obey SIC  sign, $16.

wife, a daughter, another son, planning and programming and bidder for 500 feet of wrought Nolles were granted to Wil-i 
eight grandchildren and a for toe "rolling stock” —buses, iron fencing and cast iron ter- ham Basche, 66, of High Manor 
great-grandchild. Additional funds for toe act- „ . _ g i  Doata at East Cemeterv tra iler Park, RockvlUe, failure

Funeral services will be to- ual operation of toe buses, he H fS iu ^ S o  for t o r f e n ^ S S  
morrow at 11 a.m. at the New- explained, might come from toe designed and built about ^  Terrace Dr., ^  Increased toe
kirk and Whitney Funeral State Commission for the Agin^ T e  turn ̂ t o e  Ta^t c e n U  L t e r  j  C o r n T r '^ i  "l3 S  size o”  t o f  t ^ ’s S r i t T e fe S ^  

, 318 Burnside Ave., East if they are available. He justlfi- ______ _ Fft®r Advlsorv Council _  from its

ing about 410 <xi strike. duty Wednesday in toe Udnap-
The Issues Include pay, work- murder trial of Black Panther 

ing conditions and educational

morrow at 1 p.m. at Belmont 
Funeral Home, 19 S. Main St., 
Colchester, with toe Rev. A. W. 
Canney ot toe Westchester Con-
gregational Church officiating. 
Burial will be in Bolton Ceme-
tery, Bolton.

There are ho calling hours.

Circle, Rock- an had been beaten were not ™ u c 7 ‘H ^ o r d “ *L i^ h e7 '* lL v  Chal>™an Bobby G. Seale and a 
— ..— 1... *1..  — 1.-- ...1.. r  J female codefendant in Superior

Court.
Sheila Pennix, wbo told attor-

eam from $7,560 to $14,200 a 
year.

And Judge Paul Driscoll ter-
minated ^ t a y  of execution on h®ys ®he might be t ^  n e r v ^
fines previously levied against ‘ P ®" ®“ ®’
striking individual teachers and approved for duty
their union ®*"®® **'® task of jury

Driscoll began fining nonwork- selection started Nov. 17. ^
ing teachers and their AFL-CIO *®ss Pwinlx was fourth 
affiliated union local shorUy af- P®” f ‘  undergo individual 

The Manchester Board of EM- ter the strike begun for yiolat- W ei^esm y, w Iio t

CD Coimcil 
Now at Nine

Wendy Lee O’Connor ___• u>i.i4___  t -_____ , ----  ---- ° ---- ------ -------- ------- Kocxviue. imorooer oarKing; --------------------------------- - tufi his order against it,
Wendy Lee O’Connor, six 

_„onto-old daughter of
and Gloria Badeau O’Connor of tary honors will be in Veterans that toe operations of the pro- Man*! ^ motorcycle without head, and
36 Birch St., died early this Memorial Field, Hillside Ceme- posed Transit Authority would P® H i r o n tn i - L n a t - a i  protection; and Donald J. Renuhlicana immAdiataiv

L  for the benefit of the elderlv "*®® ®' general Geissler, 23, of 31 Campbell The RepubUcans immediately
alM services. Items were offered on Ave., Vemon, failure to display appointed Henry J. Michalak of 

on “ on io» Kooia . headlights. Hackmatack St., a member

Home, a io  cumsiae A V e . ,  c;asi n  u *cy  o i e  uvuiuiuic. n c  juaun- A _ S --------- '■  -------------- ■■ AH iH oom r r v a tn a ll
month-old daughter of Gene Hartford. Burial with full mill- ed the latter g;rant on the basis ®® ®® ® ®*"® ® Ridge Rd., Ellington, operating - seven members to nine
* .6  o surplus town property w®r® a motorcycle without head and ^ ^ a ^ ^ v e n  members to nine

morning at Manchester Me- tery. East Hartford
morial Hospital where she was Friends may call at the fu- • recommended ^  ,3,. ^̂3 3 ,3   ̂ heatolehts----------------------- - '  278 Hackmatack St
bom on May 14. neral home tonight from 7 to 9. that some of toe grant, if re- neamignis,  ̂ „  of the Rennhllean Toum

enSTJclude ‘^w fsU tera , S o o e p Z l ^ t t  " S ’ i  ^  « - C  Lw h ey 'D r"::

“ ti: Do “̂ ^ ?  i ^ T " ’ f - d " d e f ^  ^ liT ecom m en d ed  ' also that ^

Gunner 
Testifies 

On My Lai

the trial resumed with the fourth 
panel of 60 p ro i^ctive  jurors 
each after a week-long Thanks- 

f  giving recess.
Three others were excused af-

ter questliming and 17 were ex-
cused before the questioning 
stsurted late Wednesday morn-
ing.

?

rec-4uiiiici-iou Donald D. Smith, 63, Ot wmosor- v>uvcy, ciuur- - Morrison to Charles J and
trailer. Otoer ^iUe Rd., Rockville, failure to man of toe advisory couricll. P ^ * f  a ditch and shoot l  conlam prxmerty

ids are Say- y,eid right of way; ElUott R. COv®y had Informed board ^®>^ Hwtenant even
avbrook. 3150; wi__u v .._  -tk TXnne., oa  secretarv James Farr that the asked him to use his weapon on . ‘__ ’ ’ yan

Garland O’Con- his home, an apparent suicide, and when 
nor of Oklahoma and Mrs. Lazaroff’s body, slumpeu —  Chamnion dump
Vera O’Connor of McCloud, oyer t h ^ e e l  of his car, was ter eligible for a rail-bus ^
Okla. discovered by his wife. She operation by the Connecticut Laundry Saybrook $150' _ _

Private funeral services will turned off t i «  ‘^ U o n  and call- C o ^  Kenneth Burkamp, 76 Laurel e iZ J I L " ’ W lure* to ‘ obs^ree council plans to ^com e 'm or^  unarmed men, women and
be held at toe convenience of ^  police. !>"• J ^ b e r t  Keeney. BogghU co lluded  his p ^  g^ ^  ^e^^^ instrument an rA lex  Vica°re M  active toL i It has been for sev-' ®hU1>'®n.
the family. Burial w ill be in Manchester medical examiner, tation wlto the claim, "Money g ^ ^ ^ ^  Brooklyn, Conn.; $111; of ?56 u “ on St R S u e ’, ®"al years and that it needs "®^ ‘

breach of peace.

“ *  a 22
; ElUott R.

Private funeral services will turned off toe igyUtion and call- Co. “ ; r " V =  '^ashbum, 75. _of Pinney Rd.. t o e * * ^ ^  r e n “ L e ^ a ^  “ ^ .9 0 .

W sm n ty  Deeds
Charles J. and Gertrude J.

the family.
St. James’ Cemetery.

TJie Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In

pronounced Lazaroff dead at is plentiful for bus lines," and Irvington’
the scene. he urged toe directors to start y  ^

Mr. Lazaroff, the husband of the wheels turning toward get- jo ^ p h  Shanahan, Flanders 
Mrs. Helen Bartosiewicz Laza- ting some of it for Manchester, ■ . Coventry, is apparent high
roff, was bom June 28. 1923 in adding “ We’ve got to do some- bidder at $60 for a Copy Hi- 
Worcester, Mass., son of Wal- thing about getting people out speed farm trailer with side- 
ter and Julia Swlst Lazaroff of of cars.”  boards. Otoer farm trailer bids
Worcester, and had lived In '  Then he quoted Secretary of are Ernest Stokes, 189A E. Mid- 
.Manchester for 20 years. He Transportation Jtrfin Volpe, die ’Tpke., $30; Leach Instm- 
was employed as a foreman at "The days of toe automobile in ment Service, $26; and Bur- 
toe Arnold Machine Co. of Glas- the city are numbered.”  kamp, $21.50.

n »«lJ r^ L l/ *D S 5 d . "Jrto a Navy vet- Weiss told toe directors that This is the second time bids
mmmy December ^

Diplomat 
Kidnaped  
In  Spain

Iteary day In some amah way. 
XesBories at you come my way. 
Tfene and yean itdl oartfUy by, 
BM lore and mesnorlea never die. 

fladly Xiaaed.
DangMer.

W. Arthur and J. Stephanie
„ „  ________ _ refused." toe 22-year-<^d ^®*® C. and CJirU-
more manpower for inspecting ®®*<“ « "  Freehold, N.J. ‘ ®“ ® FJanagan. property on
and for taking I n v e n t o ^ ^  ®»«tv®yance tax
stored equipment. i, croes-examlnatioii. Maples „ ’®®’ • •

Otoer apptUntments last “ I*®*!: Release ot Mechanio’s X W
night, to fill vacancies, were; ®a»’t say that any BuUders Aluminum Service

James C. Spencer of 416 Ver- "̂™® Dt. CaUey gave you an or- Oorp. against Rocky Marciano
non St., unalfiUated, to toe «l®r to shoot people?" Oonstructltm Oo. I n c . _____
Building Committee; Mrs. Eilear “ B® never gave me an order Release ot Beal
nor Coltman of 128 Baldwin ^  ® °̂®  ̂people,”  Maples said. Estate Attachmsot
Rd., a Democrat, to toe C-DAP Be said he saw Calley and Sears Roebuck and Oo., 
Agency; and Thomas N. Reiley Bfc. Paul Meadio fire into toe against W. Arthur and J. 
of 17 Philip Rd., a Democrat, to ‘titch—Maples called it a hole, Stephanie Evans.

. toe Building Oonunittee. and that he saw Meadio crying. Federal Tax  l is a

Card of Thanks

iMiaa (•  Ouitr dear frieaxlj. rets- brothers, Alex Lazaroff
'ter IlKlr under- Springfield, Mass., and Walter

eran of World War II. and was a Greater Hartford Transit Dis- were opened for toe trailers. H ’ontinued from Page One)
serving his third term as presl- trict was formed Oct. 7 by sev- In August bids on these were in.,n ..-t  Bnencer is a tramc eiurineer
dent of toe Zlpser Club. en H ^ o rd -a rea  t o ^  and rejected. Burkamp was then ^rove away Llto lus ovm car ‘ *'® Department of

Survivors, besides his wife that he has received a letter apparent high bidder wlto a him end A t Transuortation Mrs Coltman
and parents, include a son. Air from toe DUtrict, Inviting Man- $26 bid on toe dump trailer and low ing Slnce^toen he I ^ v m - t o ^ ^ L a n  of toe Department 
Force Sgt. l.C. Robert J. Laza- Chester to Join. a $10 bid on toe farm trailer, i g h ^ ’ - "® "a® van ^  studies at M tm S i^ r
i ^ f  stationed at A n ^ w s A r a ,  Mayor Nathan .^ostin^li la- Kenneto S ^erbu ^ , Bloom- ^hg embassy said it had re- Community Colleire and is a committee wUl meet tonight S  Robert .8. and M ary A.Clpol-

** *?■ ®PPa^- ceived no word "from  persons member of toe Manchester Li- 8;30 at toe home of Mrs. Rob- la, doing business as the Ooop-

-------------------- U. S. Government against
. .  Halted E. and Janice L bUMS

About I own Cooper m is t . ,

Cub Scout Pack 112
$8,776.78. 1

troop DissobiUon AgieMnext

two problem "an  area of great con- ent high bidder for fourteen 50- connected with toe consul’s dis- brory Board. Reiley U a self- ert Flowers of 63 Downey Dr. er Street Package Sfaxe.
of cem. foot lengths of fire hose. Other appearance.”  But there was employed salesman and consul- ----- Trade Name

He sa id . that many agencies hose bids are N. G. DePletro, speculation that toe fTTA. a ter- tant for manufacturers and in- Robert Rutherford, admis- Francis S. Seebie, «bU"g bua-
--  ----- ^  w  rorlst group dedicated to stallers of sfuinkler systems. ions officer at American Inter- <"«■« as Cooner s t r e T ^ iu ik .

^ ^  achlevtoT^lndependence for toe Tabled were toe apuolnt- national CoUege. S p r ln ^ d ,  age S t o r e ^ ^  ® ^
dvj be- , Private fune^^ servi^s will with a joint effort for solving it No bids were received for four Basque provinces in north ments o f a Democrat as an al- Mals., w ill visit f a j u  Catholic **

S S S S r ^  t^BMTott ot Tucson, Ariz.; and in toe Greater Hartford

K rx Asei W. Ji 
Mm . rm d mi*gitm
X n . T b m w  CsTfenter 
X r» raw* Tbyreen.

* '-*b 5Su^ :  c®ntral S ^ ,"a b d u c ted  Beiu 'to ' terntte on toe Planning and High School BWday at 1 1  a.m. Weldan
Atteebment
Electric Co,

o i” ® ^® ^®’  aandspreaders and a three-sec- use him * 7  bargaining for toe Zoning Commission, and an uh- and Manchetter I ^  School
M^ine hours Z  , ‘^ ® ™ " ® '“ ®’ rombinatlon file cabinet release of toe 15 Basques udio d i l a t e d  on toe Human Rela- 1 p.m. to interview p rotective  nrooertv « .  af ’

Tuere are no calling hours, of which he is chairman, re- and bookcase. go on trial in Burgos Ttiursda^
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Tolland ^
Selectmen 
Reviewing 
1-86 Planis
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The Board of Selectmen are 
revldwing plans for the ex-
panded 1-86. (WUbur-Cross 
Highway), submitted recently 
by the State Highway Depart-
ment.

The map generally shows toe 
_^.hlAway following the same 

road) bed now used but widen- 
’ ed by several lanea 
 ̂ Several queaUons have aris-

en about the project, which toe 
1 map does not answer, prompt-

ing First Selectman Charles 
Thifault to announce he will 
invostigate toe project further.

, T h e  manning and Zmilng 
Commission Is expected- to dis-
cuss the highway at Its meet-
ing Monday night, and addiUon- 

I al copies o f the map have been 
. sent to the Ifistortcal Society,

- . the Board of Recreation and to 
the Conservation Commission 

ifor their comments.
in  a letter to Thifault, toe 

state highway department 
seeks information regarding 
any areas in the vicinity of the 
pb^Kieed highway expansion 
which are designated by the 
town as <q>en space or park 
lands and also of any histori-
cal sites, “ which must be giv-
en ;speclal ciHislderatlon In the 
design of this pro ject"

Although it cannot be de-
termined from the map sent out 
by the highway department, ■ 
the town has been promised 
two additional overpasses or 
underpasses when toe highway 
is completed.

One has previously been tar-
geted for toe Mt. Spring Rd.- 
Resd Rd. area and anotoer in 
toe vicinity ot toe high school 
at Old Cathole Rd.

In', their letter to Thifault, toe 
state highway officials promise 
a meeting with town officials 
to discuss local road treatment 

. and otoer matters ot mutual 
. V, concern.”

Newcomers Club
Tile Tolland Welcome .Wag-

on Newcomers Club will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In toe United 
Congregational Church Religious 
EMucation Building for a Christ- 
m u  Fun Nig^t.

Those attending w ill be asked 
_  to bring a game and a Chrlst- 

' mas decoraUiMi for a grab bag. 
Any resident of toe town of 
less than two years standing 
Is invited to join toe organlza- 

' tion.
The Newcomers d u b  Home 

and Garden d u b  w ill hold a

gnter luncheon at Oeqiriland’s 
rb farm  In Coventry Dec. 17 
''^at 12:86 -p.m. Those interasted 

ill attending. asked ̂  con. 
tact Joan Wolfe of Robin d rc le  
by Doc. 9.

Ih e  club’s arts and crafts 
group will meet at 7;30 tonight 
at 'toe home of Joanne Car- 
penter.

Duplicate Bridge Resumes

duplicate brldga. games 
sponsored by the Board of Rec- 
reaUon will resume tomorrow 
night at 7 «0  at toe high school.

M  instructiem period uriU pre-
cede the playing time at 7, for 
those who play bridge but wish 

t® play duplicate

Serving as instructor is Rob-
ert HuKfaek o f Manchester, a 
certified director o f the Ameri-
can O o n t i^  Bridge League. 

4*H Party
■Die Flying Squlrrela 4-H du b  

^11 hold a Christmas party 
Dec. 14 from noon to 8:80 p.m. 
at toe home of Mrs. RcAert 
Noyden, club leader. Members 
are asked to bring a 'grab  bag 
gift.

/' BuUettn Board
Both Meadowbrook and h ic V^ 

RIementary Scluxds will
operate on douUe sesrions to-
morrow due to a  teacher’s 
workshop scheduled for the af-
ternoon.

The saddle School build-
ing committee wUl tour toe new 
Middle School tomorrow night 
to check on toe building’s 
progress.

Hospital IPhone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal was changed a few 
months ago,°but t»»o late to 
be listed correctly In the new 
phone books. ’Ihe hospli 
number is 646-1222.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland corraq)ondent Bette 
<)uatrale, 'PeL 87S-884S.

Fatal Shooting 
At Lodge Brings 
Four^Year Term
NEW LONDON, (A P ) — 

A  21-year-cdd Brooklyn, N .T., 
man was sentenced to 4-to-lO 
yeans In state prison Tuesday 
for toe fatal shooting last sum-
mer of a  Colchester lodge own-
er’s Bm.

Judge David M. Shea of Sup-
erior Court imposed the sentence 
on 'Victor A. Hunt, who had 
pleaded guilty to a reduced 
charge of manslaughter.

Hunt originally was charged 
Mdth first-degree murder in the 
July 19 shooting of Maestro Da-
vis, 19, at Lincoln Lake Lodge 
in Colchester. Hunt was at the 
lodge with a  group of friends and 
relatives when an argument 
broke out and shots were fired. 
One shot, vriilch Hunt said he 
fired, hit Davis.

Hunt’s attorney, George Gil-
man, asked toe court for a sus-
pended sentence and probaUen 
for his client. "M y  client ttdd 
me he never wanted to kill any-
body and he is sorry,”  Gilman 
said. "H e was a victim of cir-
cumstances and has been amp-
ly punldied.”  ^

State’s Atty. Edmund W. 
O’Brien called the incident “ bi-
zarre and unjustifiable”  and re-
commended a 8-to-7-year prison 
sentence

Lots of Trash
An estimated 17 tons of trash 

per person are produced an-
nually in toe United States, 
ranging from gairbage to ‘ com-
mercial refuse and industrial 
scrap to demolition rubbish, 
according to Elncyclopaedia 
Britannica.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

ViaiTlNO HOBBS
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 pun.- 
8 p jn .; private rooms, 10 ami.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 pan.

Fedlatrica: Parents aOawed 
any time except noon-S p.m.; 
otters, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: lo  aan.-2 p.m.,
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Rrienslve Care and Ooronaiy 
Gore: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five minutes.

Materiitty: F a tten , U  aan.* 
12:46 p.m., and 0:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 8 p.m..4 p.m., and 
6 :8 0 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 10 In maternity, 
1 2  In otter areas, iw  lim it in 
self-service.

Due to construotliHi, parking 
for emergencies Is severely re-
stricted. The public is urgently 
requested not to park near the 
emergency entrance except to 
discharge emergency or wheel-
chair admiaslora. To pick up dis-
charged patients, iriease p*xk In 
the general lots first and the 
nurse win instruct you where to 
drive to pick up the patient.

Patients Today: 200
AIDMTFTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Louise M. Cantone, 200 
Gardner St.; Mrs. Cynthia 
Clark, Shoddy M ill Rd., Ando- 
ver; Mrs. Dorothy G, Copeland, 
86 Demlng St.; Mrs. Ana V. 
Correa, East Hartford; Alfred 
Elwyn, Niantic; Stacy A. Hunt, 
Ellington; Paul 'A . Jacobsen 
Tr., 26 Hillside Manor Ave., 
Vernon.

Also, Jill Jordan, 16 Neill 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 'Linda S. 
JosUn, Loomis Rd., RFD 1, 
'Bolt<»; Mrs. Veronica Ling, 
140 E.Main St., Rdckyille; Mrs. 
LilUan McFarland, 30 Ridge 
St.; Daniel B. Mosler, 74 Green 
Manor Rd.

Also, Linn ecus R. Norton,. 
Box 213, Swamp Rd., Coven-
try; Dennis Oswald, 40 Olcott 
St.; Frank Sadosky, EhistHart-
ford; Sydney A. Sanderson, 26 
Proctor Rd.; Mrs. Diane Schal- 
ler. Sunset Ter., Veirum.

Also, Kevin J. Shriel, 10% 
Highland Ave., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
(Jyntola Tomm, 12 EUckory 
llUl, Andover; Ernest ’Tureck, 
)2 Ayers Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Gertrude Varca, RED 1, 
Bolton; Mrs. EVancis Vashalif- 
skl, Marlborough; Mrs. Celia 
Zorkls, 176 HUUard St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
s(xi to Mr. and Mrs. EYed Vlo- 
lette. Shoddy lOU Rd., Ando-
ver; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. EYederick Sartor, 29 In- 

,dian Dr.; a  daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Pestke Jr., 
Il8  West S t; a daughter to  
Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert, 
8 Ward 6t., Rockville;" a  . son 
to M r . ' and Mrs. Francis De- 
Gray, RED 2, Rockville; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jeton 
Bona, South Glastonbury.

DTSCHAROED YESTER-
D AY: Jeffrey C. BagUn, 703 
Center S t ;  Dennis L. FOrgrave, 
10 Wadsworth St,; Michele L. 
Machia, Blast Hartford; Idrs.

Adele Doody, East Hartford; 
John W. Mazza, Hartford; John 
T. Garoppolo, 260 Parker S t; 
Peter Marcue, RED 2, Box 80, 
Manchester; Brian* P. Dutton, 
12 Spruce Lane, South Windsor.

Also, Richard J. Stratton, 166 
McKee St.; Joseito V. Glimfrld- 
do, Windsor; Mrs. Margaret L. 
Burke, 96 Center 8 t< ' Charles 
P. Klotzer, 880 Woodbrldge St.'; 
MTS. BmUy Zemek, West Wil- 
ington; Mrs. Elsie Nordblom,

Glastonbury; Herman C. Smith, 
70 Whitney Rd.; James E. Par- 
clak, 361 Clark St., South Wlnd-
S<H’.

Also, Lori A. Newcomb, 88 
North S t ; Karen J. Holbrook, 
Box RED 2,'"^ Iton ; Ml> 
chael'~A. Malnes, Storrs; Mrs. 
Teresa Damato, 24 Homestead 
St.; Wayne P. Garfield, 80 
Church S t ; Mrs. Virginia 
Smith, 11 SchaUer Rd.; Mrs. 
Norma F. Ward, 'TalcottvUle

Rd., Vernon; .Mrs: Elizabeth 
Norman, Ea8t Hartford.

Also, Mrs. James Birdsall 
and son, 109 Sand -HUl Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Wayne 
Drummond and son, Blast Hart-
ford; Mrs. Walter Talaga and 
son,- 161 Oak St.; Mrs. Richard 
Stocks and daughter, Vernon 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Lawrence 
Stanford emd son, 1682 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Frank Borgesmi 
and dausfiter, Ehist Hartford.

Proposed Time Change
jBenjamin Franklin first pro-

posed toe idea o f dajdlght sav-
ing time while serving as am-
bassador to EYance. He calcu-
lated that Parisiaas could save 
on candles by advancing cloclw . 
an hour to take advarage of 
toe daylight’

A 64-ihch shoestring makes 
a fine puU for a chUd’s toy.

FIVE STORES O F  F A BULOUS F A S H IO N  G IF TS F O r

pantsuits? positively 

the go-ing gift 

for Christmas

clockwise starting at top:

Multi-stripe tunic top over white pants in 100% 
polyester. By Villager. 8 to 16. S4IS .

Belted tunic over pull-on pants in 100% polyester. 
By Chelsea. Brown, navy. 8 to 16. S35*

Button front tunic over pull-on pants in 65% wool, 
35% polyester. By Sportempo. Coral. 8 to 16. S 4 S .

Zip-front, hardware detail on a polyester pant suit 
by Prestige. Navy, brown. 8 to 16. S 5 0 .

(D M o Sportswear, all stores)

happiness is a fabulous 

new fashion handbag

above: Poncho pantsuit bag in soft shag suede with 
em broider^ strap. Vienna and brovm shades. S IR *

right: KrinUe patent soft shoulder pouch with bold 
top. Black, brown, cinnamon.........................SIS*
left: Large, roomy genuine leather casual bag with 
fast seal opening, 2 side compartments. Black, brown, 
tan ..................................................................SSS*

(DikL. all atoies)

■V

tions Commission. students.
proqiecttve pn^erty on Laurel S t

f ^ . y
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•  ^«ir BritaiB
•  Ok Wi i s  CoiM r ‘

•  Bristal Pfatta

•  New Lgndon Mall

FREE GIFT

PACKAGING

our red & gold holi-
day gift box free 
with every purchase 
at D&L.

EX CLUSIVE GIFT

CER TIFIC ATES-

D&L g ift certificate 
comes in * a  clear 
Incite ribbon-tied 
box with a glorious 
poinsettia.

A ll stores open ev-
ery night till 9:80 
• . . ^except- 
Britain open this 
Thur. & Fri. till 9.

SA N T A  IS HERE  

AT  D& L

Bring the children 
to greet jolly lov-
able Santa imd get a 
free Santa haUoon.
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Two Russian Revolutionists
Two, Russians are currently in the 

news, the one for not wanting^ to go 
back to his own country, the other for 
fearing that he might not be allowed to 
go back to his own country.

In both instances, the attitude and rear 
soning of the Russian involved con-
stitutes an indictment of his own coun-
try.

In one instance, a question is raised 
about American conduct.

One of the Russians is the Lithuanian 
seaman known as Simas. While a Rus-
sian fishing trawler and a Coast. Guard 
vessel were lashed together duringji 
negotiations  ̂over fishing problems, 
Simas made tentative arrangements 
with American persimnel on the Coast 
Guard boat to desert his own vessel and 
seek political asylum in this country. 
By his tentative planning, he was sup-
posed to slip overboard after the ^ o  
vessels had separated, and then be res-
cued by the Americans. Instead, he 
jumped from one deck to the other while 
the two vessels were still tied together, 
a variation which probably made our 
Coast Guard officers nervous because 
they had been the ones inviting the Rus-
sian ship in for this close tie-up and 
friendly negotiation.

In such unexpected circumstances, 
and .with the Russian captain claiming 
that Simas had committed a $2,000 theft 
en route to freedom, our authorities fin-
ally gave the Russians permission to 
come over and take their man back. 
Hie news story which followed, based 
on accounts from witnesses, gave a chill-
ing account of the Russian crewmen 
beating|, up the deserter while Ameri-
cans just stood by and watched. The de-
tails of the story may be clarified, or 
changed, or confirmed, by the fuller in-
vestigation now in progress. H ie main 
outline, however, still stands. What 
would have been, in most circumstances, 
a successful break for freedom on the 
part of a Russian who wanted no more 
Russian rule somehow became, per-
haps because of his own indecision^, per-
haps because of American confusions 
and uncertainties, a tragic piece of 
brutality

The secMid Russian in the news is 
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn, the Russian 
novelist who recently was awarded the 
1970 Novel Prize for Literature. After the 
prize was awarded, he expressed a 
willingness to go to Stockholm to re-
ceive the prize, but the other day he 
wrote the Swedish Academy a letter in 
which he explained a change of decision 
on his part.

The pertinent paragraphs in the Solz-
henitsyn letter are these:

“ In the same telegram, I  expressed 
the intention to- accept your invitation 
to come to Stockholm although I anti-
cipated the humiliating procedure, usual 
in my country for every trip abroad, of 

. filling out questionnaires, obtaining 
character references from party organi-
zations — even for nonmembers — and 
being given instructions about behavior. 
'  “ However, in recent weeks, the hostile 
■ attitude toward my prize, as expressed 
In the press of my country, and the fact 

.y that my books are still suppressed —tor 
reading them people are dismissed 
from work or expelled from school — 
compel me to assume that any trip to 
Stockhcdm would be used to cut ipe off 
from my native land, simply to prevent 
me from returning home.”

Both the Russian sailor who wanted 
to indict his country by running away 
from it and seeking elsewhere a brand 
of freedom it did not offer him, and the 

, Russian inteUectual who wanted to be 
sure of staying on Russian soil so he 
could continue his personal indictment of 

. the Russian regime and continue to as- 
■'“ sert'TmABr'thr'KremllirMrHHs, some'of 

the freedom the denies him, are
symbols of that revolutionary revolt ^  
totalitarian regimes inevitably breed 
sgainst themselves, even when they 
themselves have been, once, the 
products of revohitimi. H ie revolutionary 
instinct is almost always noble and ro-
mantic and full o f inqilring courage. It 
is witen revolutions, once successful.

grow so nervous and fearful they feel 
forced to Impose comformlty of thought 
and discipline that they betray them-
selves.

The story, of these two Inch^nts is 
primarily a Russian story, and the story 
of a Russian revolution gone wrong.

At the SEUne time, the story invites 
us to take a check-up look at the Ameriv 
■can Revolution, to try and notice wheth-
er perhaps it is occaslmiaHy'^aggard in 
being lirllling to share its own freedom, 
or sometimes tempted to try to decree 
too much conformity of thought and dis-
cipline for the irregulars In^ its 'ow n  
midst. '

There Should Be No Gaps
The sacrifices and discontinuances erf 

passenger service which are part of the 
Nixon Administration railroad plan an-
nounced by Secretary of Transportation 
Voipe seem greater than the reas-
surance provided by its guarantee of the 
continuance of some routes which have 
been threatened in the past.

The plan, which would come into ef-
fect with the debut of the new semi- 
govemmental operation of the passenger 
train business next spring;''wuld reduce 
the total number of passenger trains 
operating in this country from a present 
386 to about 150.

This would not be as great a loss as it 
might seem — it might even be made 
to come out a net gain for the passenger 
service — if the trains that remained 
were made attractive, and kept clean, 
and well serviced, and operated swiftly 
and conveniently — and if the schedule 
included some kind of regular service 

I between all major points.
That last thing is something the new 

schedule does not do. It abandons, out-
right, any kind of train running up and 
down the West Coast, from Seattle to 
San Diego. It would abandon,, totally, 
the idea of service between New York 
and Montreal, Boston and Albany, and 
between New Orleans and San Fran-
cisco.

I f there is going to be some govern-
ment-financed guarantee of an essentled 
passenger service for the American peo-
ple it should include all major destina-
tions from the start.

There is, in the prospectus, welcome 
mention of a possibility that one New 
York to Boston service would be routed 
through Hartford and Springfield. This, 
by proper standards for a national pas-
senger service, should not be an option-
al possibility, but a guaranteed certain-
ty, like some of the routes definitely 
slated, in the Voipe prospectus, for 
abandonment.

There ought to be a regular, vastly 
improved railroad passenger service to 
and between all major points. I f  govern-
ment and gfovernment dollars are going 
to be invedved, the beginning plan should 
not be allowed to provide anything less 
than that.

Wise Step?
Washington’s temptation to bomb ene-

my installatloos in North Vietnam was 
obviously strong. We only hope that the 
justification for this action will turn out 
to be equally strong. Until it does, we re-
main uneasy over this step. H ie war in 
Vietnam, like the situation on American 
college campuses this fall, had In gener-
al been quietlsh. What is to be gained 
from running the risk of changing this 
situation?

If an unarmed observer plane was 
shot down by the North Vietnamese, this 

' would seem to call for some kind of a 
warning against repetition. Washington 
might even feel that too swift and too 
great a North Vietnamese buildup just 
north of the 19th Parallel somehow vio-
lated the unwritten rules of the. present 
situation. Washington perhaps thought it 
well to remind Hamrf that even with the 
steady American withdrawal, the United 
States' striking power was and would re-
main mighty.

Yet we feel that the question should be 
asked: Was this new and heavy raiding 
of North Vietnam truly necessary? What 
might its results be? Little tangible 
progress has been made at the Paris 
talks, yet there has bem a s l i^ t  draw-
ing together of the two opposhig opin-
ions. Will the raids set this back? Also, 
will the American attacks force the 
North Vietnamese and the Viet Oong, 
lor reasons of prestige, to step up their 
battlefield activity in South Vietnam? If 
any of these results were to occur, they 
could be costly and imfortunate.

Actually, there is more than one rea-
son to let sleeping Vletnams lie. Only 
this month, Newsweek’s bureau chief in 
Saigon sent his magazine a  report which 
included such phrases as "the extraa^- 
narily successful U.S. pacification pro- 
narily successful U.S. pacification vpro- 
gram,”  “ the United States has storied 
the enemy from taking o ve r .. .tind it 
has introduced a sMnldemocratic, con-
stitutional government in the process”  
and “ the military situatloa in South 
Vietnam has now progressed to the 
point where a military take-over by the 
Communists is no longer a real possl- 
bUity — not at least in the next two or 
three years.”

Meanwhile, the impreoston grows that 
in Cambodia the Communist, including 
the North Vletmamese invaders, are 
having far tougher going than they, or 
anyone else, once thought possible.

In short, there is reason to feel that 
the wars in Southeast Asia are going not 
too badly. Under such circumstance^. Is 
it really wise for Washington to sudden-
ly toss in a new component? Does not 
such an action rttde more than is Uk^y 
to be gained? No one can say with cer- 
thinty. But we urge Washington not to 

/lightly jec^iarTllse a situation which pres- 
ently seems fairiy favonble. — CSUU8- 
•nAN 9CIB5NCE MONITOR.
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Defending Angela Davis

Political Parade
By D AVID  S. BRODER 
The Washington Post

Report
___________________ByJSowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — An effort 
by the staff of the NAACP Le-
gal Defense and Educational 
Fimd, Inc., to defend accused 
murderer Angela Davis has 
been overruled by the fund’s 
governing board, exposing the 
irremediable split in what 
used to be the civil rights 
movement.

The fund’s staff, dominated 
by black radicals, wanted to 

, defend Miss Davis in a new 
policy of entering into "signif-
icant cases involving black mil-
itants.”  The board of directors, 
dominated by white liberals, 
refused on grounds that Miss 
Davis’d difficulty was by no 
means a civil rights question. 
That settled nothing. The dis-
pute inside the fund simmers 
on, certain to erupt over an-
other case.

This dispute, moreover, em-
bodies a central question driv- 
ingf black radical and white 
liberal far apart: Does it ad-
vance the cause of the Ameri-
can Negro to invest time, mon-
ey, and energy to defend black 
militants accused of criminal 
activity?

Separated from the parent 
NAAOP since 1939, the NAAOP 
Legal Defense Fund for a gen-
eration was the strong legal 
arm safeguarding Negro civil 
liberties and pressing for ra-
cial desegregation. Within the 
past five years, however, ten-
sion has grown between the 
fund’s legal staff, npw largely 
black, and its white director- 
counsel, Jack Greenberg. Some 
of these lawyers feel a white 
man should not run a black 
legal facility—a ' contention 
unthinkable among Negro In- 
tegratlcmlsts a decade ago.

Furthermore, the staff has 
not forgiven Greenberg for re-
jecting its plea in 1906 that 
the fund represent Julian 
Bond’s efforts to be seated In 
the Georgia legislature (though 
that was a non-civll rights case 
of the kind the fund had tra-
ditionally avoided.)

The crisis. came Oct. 13 when 
Mls^ Davis, the avowed Com-
munist and former philosophy 
professor at UCLA, was arres-
ted in New York on a Califor-
nia murder warrant for al-
leged complicity in the kldnap- 
murder of a S w  Rafael, Calif., 
judge. Miss Davis immediately 
contacted Margaret Burnham, 
an old friend and staff mem-
ber of the Legal Defense Fund, 
asking her services as attorney 
to fight extradition to Califor-
nia.

For a week. Miss Burnham 
represented Miss Davis with-
out telling Greenberg. On Oct. 
20, she addressed a memoran-
dum to Greenberg asking to 
be formally assigned to the 
case as the fund’s lawyer 
(though Miss Davis was al-
ready represented In New York 
by John Abt, veteran attorney 
for the Communist party.) Con-
tending this was not proper 
business for the fund, Green-
berg refused.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ Every right implies a re-
sponsibility; every opportunity, 
an obligation; every possession, 
a duty.”

by John D. Rockefeller Jr. 
submitted by
Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Trinity Covenant church

On Oct. 21, a full staff meet-
ing was held at the fund’s New 
York headquarters. According 
to a staff memorandum, “ the 
staff urged that the fund should 
take on. significant black mili-
tant cases as a matter of gener-
al policy and should take on 
the Davis case in particular.”  
H ie staff then voted with only 
one dissent to take the case.

Greenberg vetoed the decision. 
According to his own memor-
andum, he told the staff that to 
enter the case “would place 
our Imprimatur upon Miss 
Davlss’ activities and Ideology, 
and I  was unwilling for that to 
occur.”

In a memorandum prepared 
for that meeting, the staff made 
its position clear. H ie Legal De-
fense Fund had not kept pace 
with the radlcallzatlon of "the 
civil rights movement”  Into 
“ the black liberation move-
ment.”  The fund should not be 
hampered by "a  general dis-
like for radicals”  but should set 
a new policy to defend black 
militants as a matter of course, 
even If there was no violation of 
a constitutional right.

Board members overwhelm-
ingly reiected this argument. 
Law professor Louis Poliak of 
Yale argued that no basic con-
stitutional Issue was Involved In 
the Davis extradition. William 
Coblentz, a liberal San Francis-, 
co lawyer, telephoned opposi-
tion from the coast: although 
as a University of California re-
gent he had fought for Miss 
Davis to stay on the UCLA 
faculty, he saw no civil rights 
question Involved in the murder 
case.

Angered staff members shot 
back that the board was afraid

(See Page Eleven)

WASHINGTON — In the next 
ten days President Nixon will 
reoccupy the center of the politi-
cal stage— t̂he place where a 
President belongs. In an econo-
mic speech Friday to the Na-
tional Association of Manufac-
turers and in his first full-fledg-
ed press conference in more 
than four months on Dec. 10, he 
will have an opportunity to re-
acquaint thC' country with his 
purpose and direction.

H ie move Is timely. If not In 
fact overdue, for events since 
the election have made It evi-
dent that the administration Is 
experiencing what can only be 
called a crisis of authority.

A  President’s time in power 
is cruelly circumscribed. A year 
ago Mr. Nixon was working on 
the first budget he had a chance 
to assemble to his own design. 
Now he is working on the budg-
et that will cover the last full 
year of his term.

The span of time between the 
bright hopes of Inauguration and 
the rough, partisan accounting of 
the re-election campaign must 
seem a fleeting moment to the 
men in power, but the American 
system of fixed terms of office 
leaves none of them the excuse 
that they were unawar of the 
relentlss deadline pressure. All 
tliat they were unaware of the 
relentless deadline pressure. All 
allotted time.

At evdry level, and on almost 
every front, the evidence of the 
past few weeks points to the con-
clusion that Mr. Nixon and his 
associates have failed to use 
their tim e ’ to establish their 
authority. ’The revolt of the 
lawyers In the poverty program 
over the removal of their di-
rector; the firing of Walter J 
Hickel and other top Interior De 
partment officials; the mlscar 
rylng of the Moynlhan appoint-
ment to the United Nations; the 
serious setback to the welfare 
reform bill; the renewal of par-

Bv Whitaker
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tisan debate over Vietnam pol-
icy, and the continuing contro-
versy In business, labor and 
governmental circles over the 
"economic game plan” —all
these are symptoms of a cen-
tral crisis of confidence in the 
Nixon leadership.

H iat is not to suggest that the 
President Is-In error on all these 
matters, or on any of them. Cer-
tainly, in the shift of officials in 
the legad services program and 
the Interior Department and in 
the attempted shift of ambass-
ador to the United Nations, Mr. 
Nixem Is operating well within 
the prerogatives of his office.

But power and authority are 
not Identical. Authority—partic-
ularly the authority of the Presi-
dential office—involves the no-
tion of legitimacy. And to estab-
lish the legitimacy of his ac-
tions, a President must have ex-
plained, and gained agreement 
with, his objectives. ,

The basic condition of Wash-> 
ington today Is that Mr. Nixon 
has failed to earn sufficient con-
fidence from the other people 
who are involved in the power 
system — the Congress, the 
bureaucracy, the press suid 
some of his own appointees—to 
secure the authority of his of- , 
flee.

This is largely the result not 
of disagreement with his goals 
but of lack of confidence in his 
commitment to flgdit for them. 
And what has eroded thaj con-
fidence, It would seem, is the 
remoteness—indeed, the virtual 
disappearance — of the Presi-
dent's direction.

There would be less furore 
over the dismissal of Terry 
Lenzner for what may well have 
been good and sufficient bureau-
cratic reasons had the Presl- ' 
dent made evident to the law-
yers working in the antl-povei^ 
program his commitment to de-
fend that program against polit-
ical attack. There would be few-
er shivers in the bureaucracy 
over the Hickel and Yoet re-
placements if the President had 
made tt plain what he wanted 

,-^and.w as not getting — from 
those he removed.

Instead of a steady sense <rf 
purpose emananting from the 
center of the administration, the 
impression is of disjointed im-
provisations of poUcy—a bomb-
ing raid one day, a new set 
of welfare amendments the 
next — coming from separate 
levels and segments of the ad-
ministration.

Unless and until the sense of 
Presidential authority is re-
stored, Mr. Nixon’s posltlm 
seems likely to ctaiUmie erod-
ing.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

TUB was a  Suaday; 
Herald did not publish.

The

10 Years Ago
Town considers asking o ^ .  

era! -Assembly to pass law al-
lowing estabMohment of 
Improvement reserve fund for 
Town F ire Department

Manchester Water Co. stJi, 
1,000 new Miares of stock at (too 
par .value, most going to new 
pharehtidera.

Barnard School returns to 
normal schedule- after comple- 
tion of building renovaUens.

.
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Drug Center
Center,

S  observing
the following schedule;

Monday through EHday, 
8i80 a,m, to 0 p,m,

A  telejihone backup ser-
vice Is available Monday 
*1>w u b Ji  Saturday from 6 
p.m. to i  a.m.

For drug adylsoiy Informa-
tion, call: 647-9222.

miles southwest o f Phnom 
Penh. Kompong Som Is already 
cut off front Phnom Peiih by a

Protesters,
-w-k 1  •  _  vui. in  irom  -ranom c'enn oy a
r  I I a  a n  communist force that holds
■. Highway 4 about halfway be-

AsKy Talks
halfway

tween the two cities.
The Cambodiaiv command re-

ported also that government 
tro c^  were consoUdatliig their 
poeiticsis on the reci^ptured east

Washington Whirl
By M AXINE  CHESHIKE 

The Washinfton Peat

WABHOfOTON —  F r a n c e s  time chronicled the career of 

catty mamoln she ghonea for . .. via.

Police

(Oonttamed from -Page One)

night,
tars into three air bases, three Prek Kbdam ferry 20 miles 
provincial capitals and two dls- "°**** I*«nh. The com-
trict towns however, that gov-

ernment patrols moving out 
It  was one of the biggest from the ferry crossing area 

nights for the enemy gunners In had run into resistance.
two months. AlUed mlUtary ---------------------
spokesmen said over-aU casual- , ,  . „  ,
ties and damage were light. But V n iq u e  M U U a ry  R a n k
M  un i^cified  number of Amer- There

noon at Caldor, In connection mim no* o i- baiw inn m iw  itn

sergeant m a jw  of the ten a new book—on Hollywood 
Marine Corps. No other aerv- —that has a  section mentioning

ARRESTS / ,---------------Aiiiw^- There are m

Windsor, charged with shc^lft- northeast o f t o l ^  m m
tag under gl6 yesterday after- Americans werawoimded at tha « «  ««*wr sorv- —u ib i m »  a  aecuoi menaonmg

-  c o n n e c U o n ^ ^ S H i r ^ J ^  **i the Unltod States has the late Sen. Robert F. Ken-
a post designating en- nedy. 

member as the top en- Mrs. Leighton who specializes 
way air field In the central high- m «n  In the service. in “ as told to”  stories, ^  this

George Olsaver, 42, of 67 Sea-. lands, where both V.8. and --------------- _̂_____- __________________________ _̂_______________________
men Circle, charged with South Vietnamese personnel are. 
breach of peace early this statlcned; the provincial capl- 
mcantag in connectiem with an tals of Plelku Q ty  and Ban Me 
-Incident in front of his home. Thuot In the central higWaniy 
Court date Dec. 14. and Quang Ngal on the central

.  .. , is the one best-known for gla-
Jacquellne Onassls’s private „o riz tag  Lynda Bird Johnson ___________ __
secretary, Mary Barelli Oal- during her romance with actor hereelTand leave 
laghsr, got Into print before the George Hamilton.
Keamedjr'a knew it existed. But Masters has also worked

tor some of the biggest stars.
Including Elizabeth Taylor and 
Marilyn Monroe.

His story, according to some-
one who has read the first draft.

one of the “ frankest”

. The Ladles. Home Journal, 
which ran advance excerpts of 
the gossip parte, was In the 
mails and on the newsstands be- 

maay sergeant fore anyone knew about It.
one with the Mrs. Leighton has now writ- w ill be

mentioning RFK  are/ among 
the sensitive ones.

Ljmda Johnson Rotib may 
also take umbrage jat what 
Masters has to say about her.

The most amustag M t about 
her 1s reportedly the/ scene in 
which Masters was re(x>mmend- 
tag the techniques h|b wak go-
ing to use to transform her 
from a coltish schoolgirl into a 
photogenic starlet image.

As each change was suggest-
ed, she would havjt to excuse
_____________________^̂e room. She
was caDtag long / distance to 
ask her Daddy ^rm lssiim  to 
have her eyebrows raised, her 
hairline altered eu

not to register any complaint
about the Secret Service agent g f t S l O e  M x e T M O s k
who Dushed him onto a fire *

(Continued from Page ! • )
who pushed him onto a fire 
escape and frisked him during 
the National Press Club lunch-
eon for South Vietnamese Vice that taking the Davis case w «ild  
President Ky. Shipley without c*** the fund essential sources
a ticket, tried to enter the din-
ing room while it was being 
searched for a bomb. . . .  One 
person who knows about upcom-
ing administration job changes 
is bound to be Charles O. 
(Bebe) Rebozo. He was at 
Camp David over the weekend 
when the President was pon-
dering the shifts.

Sorry, Chaiiie
M ltch ^  may be can-

celing some appearances, but

of , white UberM revenue. A l-
though board members denied 
this Influenced them, a  revenue 
loss would have occurred. Some 
Jewish crnitrlbutprs grumbled 
when the fund represented Bob-
by Seale, a leader of the anti- 
Semitic Black Panthers, on 
grounds that his being shackled 
In a Chicago Federal court rata- 
ed a  constitutional question.-' 

But much more than'flnanclal 
backing Is ttt. stake here. The 

talks of “ attack onLAS VEGAS, Nev, (A P ) —
-----------------------------------  Charles (Pizza is asking the C
the Saints A jUnners luncheon court to change his name to Rod"in»tltutions of a j ^ i s i ,
here on Dec. 16 promised to be Taylor. ^  periallat society.”  la tae
too much fun to  mlaa. H ie at- His present nanierlPizza said language of Angela Davla, uito - 
tprney genera ’s w ife will be Monday, “ has 'resulted In con- ly  alien to white llTOraia ra  
tills year’s ffiu gal, . . . Re- siderable comedy and ridicule fighting tor an intepatea, 
publican N i^m ial Committee- . . . and is neither attractive, eu- blraclal society. Thus, the spui 

Ipley has decided phonlous nor useful.”  widens.

ever written about filmland.
The tentative title la “ Peel Me 

—Am  I  D ry Tet?”
The pubUsher’a lawyers are

not going over the text sen- ^_______  ________
tence by sentence. The parte man Carl S^pley has decided phonlous nor useful.”

' Paul E. Caruso, 18, of 7 Kee-
ney Dr., charged with operating 
a motor vehicle without a li-
cense, and operating an un-
registered motor vehicle, last 
night on Broad St. Court date 
Dec. 14.

ACCIDENTS
Police issued a  summons to 

Robert K. Chlllson, 28, <rf En-
field, for illegal passing on the heaviest such 
right and faUure to change ad- October.
dresB. His car collided with one 
driven by Roland R. Caron of 
New Britain yestenlay after-
noon at W. Middle Tpke. near 
Broad St. Court date for ChlUr 
son is Dec. 14.

William B. iPazary, 61, of 
East Hartford, charged yotter- 
day afternoon with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart. His car struck one 
driven by Warren B. Guyotte of 
1220 W. Middle Tpke. on W. 
Middle Tpke. at the East Hart-
ford town line.

A  car driven by Richard H. 
Swain of Hartford collided with 
one driven by Harry R. Van- 
camp 1063 E. Middle Tpke. 
yesterday afternoon at Wood- 
bridge St. and Green Rd.

A  written warning for failure 
to grant the right of way was 
Issued yesterday afternoon to J. 
J. Smith of Wapptag. His car 
collided at Medn and N. Mata 
Sts., with one driven by Herbert 
B. CrandaS of 384 Hilliard St.

OOMFIiAINTS
A  Cooper HUl St. woman re-

ported she was knocked to the 
ground on Cooper ISU St. last 
night by a young male who 
tried to snatch her purse. She 
was not injured, and the youth 
did not get her puree.

A  car has been reported 
abandoned in the parking lot at 
Grossman’s Lumber Co. on 
Pine St.

coast, and two district towns ta 
the Mekong Delta. J

A  South Vietnamese spokes- J 
man said there were no casual- J 
ties or damage at Holloway ^ 
field, but two Vietnamese civil- o 
Ians were killed aiid 16 were j  
wounded ta the attacks on the 1 
citiea and towns. «

Nearly lOO enemy rocket and j 
mortar attacks have been re- J 
ported in the post four days, the 1 

assaults since <
A  U.S. spokes- i 

man said the North Tfietnamese j 
nd Viet Cong ajqiarently were 1 
taking advantage o f the curreht * 
moonless nights. ' i

A  U.S. spokesman reported i 
that a U 3 . A ir Force F4 Phan- j 
tom je t fighter-bomber craAed ' 
today ta the lower Laotian i>an- ) 
handle; presumably it was i 
bombing the Ho Chi Mtah sup- • 
ply trail The spokesman said ' 
both crewmen were reacued ta < 
good condition but the cause of 
the crash was not known. It  was ̂  
the 76th Ammlcan plane report- L 
ed lost over Laos since March H k  
10. ^  

The U.S. Command also an- 
nounced the crarii of an Arm y kSR 
helicopter 29 miles northeast of v K  
Plelku, with four Americans 
killed. It was the 4,lfl0th hellcop-*VB 
ter reported lost ta the war. The u R  
cause of that crash also was not w K  
known. * 2

South Vietnamese Infantry- 
men advanced through man- u R  
grove swamps and bamboo zH| 
thickets on the edge of the 
Mtah forest today ta a new 
sweep into the Afiet Congi’s long- I3R  
time lair ta Vietnam’s deep 
south. " 2

In an Initial clash Tuesday, 
troops ot the 21st South V le t-U K  
namese Division claimed 28 Viet 
Cong killed with help from hell- ^ J  
copter gunriiips. One govern- J U  
ment Infantry man was r^poi^r 
ed wounded. J S

U.S. B62 bombers pounded th e ^ T  
dense woods with two raids R R  
about 15 mUes from the g rou n d IK  
operation. H ie  strikes were th e ^ S  
first by the big 'bombers to t o e ^ ^  
delta area in nearly two^jQ 
months.

Street, Manchester
P.M. - Thursday and Friday Nights Until 
Closed Mondays - Telephone 643-5171

Reg. $89.95 19x28" O. 
A. Charming Plain 
Oval Mirror. (Sold with 
lightly brushed brown 
toning, 25. '

r

______ In Phnom Penh, the Camho-«|g
dian government said Its troops

A  Green Manor 'Rd. resident atemmed the three-week-old ]1 
reported a prowler outside her offensive by North Vietnamese M  
home Monday night. and Viet Oong north o f the capi-

-------  tal and had begun counter
About ten bulbs were taken drives. 

from a string of Christmas A  spokesman also reported M  
HgMa at 182 BlsseU St. Mon- fighting near Cambodia’s deep-J^ 
day night. water port of Kompong Som, llS ^ j

Reg. $25.00 15x28”
Spindle M irror, choice 
of black, pine, maple 
Or gold with a Currier 
& Ives print, 21.50. 
21.50.

2

Pictures are a g ift too few  folks think of giv-
ing . . . one that adds charm and appeal to 
any room. Watkins selection covers old fav-
orites, landscapes, florals . . .  Ckilonial, Tradi- 

. tioiud and interesting Ckmtemporary . . . 
which are displayed throughout the store . . .  
all four floors.

Reg. $165.00 Spanish Console, 
44xl5ic27” Ht., carved wood pan-
el doors, wrought iron hardware, 
interior shelf, dark antique fin-
ish, 149.

E
C

Reg. $119.95 ParJ 
son’s Design Ete- 
gere, 80Wxl4Dx 
72” Ht., choice of 
walnut or tor-
toise shell, 109.

Reg, ,$159.00 Lady’s W ing Chair, 
foam cushion, choice of box or kick 
pleats; choice of prints, textures, or 
tweeds, 145. Dress up your living 
room this (Christmas with Watkfns 
custom upholsteries . . . sofa, lounge 
chairs, swivel rockers . . .  Lawson or 
wing style. Order by Saturday to in-, 
sure Christmas delivery! ^

Reg. $86.00 Maple 
Boston Rocker, no dec- 

. oration, nicely turned 
legs and scrolled seat, 
27.95. Child’s Boston 

'  rodeer-in  maple or 
black.

Make it a Lifetime Christmas!
This Christmas give a g ift that is practical and fasting . . . 

one for the home! Watkins is the ideal place to get this 
memorable, -lifetime Christmas Gift. A  gift that lasts 

doesn't have to cost a lot . . . there is one priced-right 
for you! In fact, many items '.throughout Watkins are 

pre-Christmas sale priced for ^ u r  savings. Traditional, 
Colonial, Mediterranean "and Contemporary styles are ,, 

attractively displayed throughout our four floors. Just come 
in and browse . . . have a cup o f coffee at our new 

coffee bar. If you want suggestions, we'll be glad to  help you!

The closer it gets, 
the more we wish you 

a Ha-Ha-Ha 
Happy Holiday

H A B T F O B D ^<01 A ’nONAI,

Reg. $188.60 Maple Kneehole 
Desk, 7 drawers, 2 with files, 
wood-like Micarta top, 119. 
Pine trestle, miqile or cherry 
droplid, secretaiy, ladies and 
students desks are also avail-
able.

Tole Floor Lamps . .  
Junior 22.50 and 
Student Bridge 25. 
Come with reflect-
or, 8-way switch. In 
B l a c k ,  Nutmeg, 
Gold, White, Red 
and Green.

2

t h b o h o ic r  b a nk

IS • w m m m  • K M ie y  • i

Mamkw FJ>JjC.

Reg. $65.00 Modem  
Walnut Record Cab-
inet, sliding doors, 
dividers, holds about 
150 records, 59.

P A Y  A S  YO U PLEASE . Choose one of Watkins Pay-
ment Plans . . . there's one to fit your budget: Take 
up to three years to pay with as little as 10% down. 
Or use 80-6^90 day payment plan or Master Charge.

Reg. $69.95 22x56” Contempo-
rary Walnut Cocktail Table, 
b la ^  plinth base, 55. Tradi-
tion, Mediterranean, Colonial 
styles also available.

Reg. $189.00 Tradi-
tional Magazine Rack, 
cherry with fruitwood 
finish, brass casters 
and ferrules, storage 
drawer with brass 
puUs, 119.
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T&wn May Be Site 
For Retaliate School

A  regional occupational training center for the men-
tally retarded, to cost between $500,000 and $650,000 
and to be fully funded by the state, may be constructed 
in Manchester by 1973, if the Board of Directors and. 
the electors a p p r o v e . ------------------- — --------------- -

K constructed, t h e  faciUty explained the proposal to the 
would service about 10 towns In directors' last night, 
the Manchester area. It woul^ said that the new facility
fulfill sUte requirements f<fr ®°uld be a new building; or an 
furnishing occupaUonal^ traiiP 9̂ *̂  building, especially acquir-
ing for trainable mental retar- ^® • required use; or a
dates between ages 14 and 21, renovated portion of an exist- 
and, possibly could free some town-owned building; or 
at the school rooms now used designated space in a new 
for that purpose. school building.

T h e  construcUon would be Is chosen
-1 u. .. .1 I < T,. V.11 would be fuhy -reimbursable by

® . th® ®tate. he Lid. The town. he.
Act 10-78E, which requires the be^r only the
state’s towns and clUes to edu- expiainea, wouia Dear oniy me
__ . . , „  „  Interest charges for borrowing
^ te  and train ^1 e x c e p U ^ y  .onstrucUon funds, for the

interval until construction ends 
and the state reimburses the

handicapped children between 
ages 4 and 21.

The town’s obligation for the tovm. 
center would be to provide a Voters would have to ap- 
site of approximately five |>rove a bond issue for the pur- 
acres, to construct the facility, pode,
and to operate it on a regional Operating costs would be 
basis  for at least five years, shared by the state and the

’Hie state would reimbhrse towns from which the students 
the town the entire construction come. v„
cost upon completion. At the Margolin urged that a decl-' 
end of five years’ use as a re- slon be made sometime in 
gional facility, the center would January. He said that an ap- 
revert to the town for use re- proved application by'Hhe state 
gionally or locally, whatever would be sufficient for reserv- 
plan town officials decide on. Ing, committing and g;uaran-

Superlntendent of schools Manches-
Donald Hennigan, in present-
ing the proposal to the Board ^® s®id that his department 
of Directors last night, said anxious to see the facility 
that the site should be central- constructed in Manchester, be- 
ly located, vrtth a preference “ ®̂
toward its proximity to the excellent record in providing

NATO Units 
Up Spending 
On Defense

Vernon 7^

Advent Services Starling 
At Trinity Lutheran Qiurch

(Oontlinwd from Page On*) .^loLireok ser^ces begin to- Book
forces In Europe remaln^-^the night . a t  Trinity Lutheran SngregaUon B ’nal
present level untU.mld-lW2. _ church, Prospect St., RockvUle jgjael’ of RocltvlUe. wlU hold

The 10-natlon pr6p » n i calls in observance of the Advent special Sabbath evening serv-
ice Friday at 8:16 at the 83®-

rW ’Ihe services are being sjion- 
sored by the Betsy Kemesky 
Memorial Library of the syn-
agogue. Services will be led by

(Herald pboto by Linton)

James Marc Sober follows one of his supporters around park fountain prior to 
the opening of his trial this morning in Tolland County Superior Court.

for: , '
—getting up an Integrated season. a « » u e  Talcott Ave.

military communlcaUwis ays- For the first ^ e  Wednes- author, lectur-
tem and a network ^  day evenings in December serv- teacher. wlU be the
shelters for aircraft. This U to starting at 7:30 p.m., will th  ̂ evening. She
cost at least $420 million, w t  a Q,e coming of Christ, deliver the sermon in,
snag has arisen because Britain Sunday, bulleUn in- poetry and will discuss her own
U refusing to contribute c a * . g^^g containing parts of the ^orks as weU as Jewish

—An Increase of $460 nalUlon y^irgy to be read on the first yterature In general at an Oneg 
to $800 million In operaUonai in Advent, were given to ahoh>>nf foilowlng the sermon,
an# capital expenses by the in- „jember of the Church in
dividual European allies. u,g form usable for home de-

—A gift by West Oermany to yotlons. ’We Wednesday even- 
Turkey. o f IB new transport services will cwitlnue to ___
planes lostlng $79 mllU<«. carry out tW® U>eme of worship- wlUi

West Oermaiw wiU b ?w  ping cSirist in the home. George Moore as organist. W e
about half of t ^  ^  Advent has tradlUonally mark- pybu^ i ,  invited,
package, and West German opening of the new church ^
fense M ild e r  year and has been a Ume when December meeting at the

190 m iS L  hi c ^ S ^  Christians have especially ^̂ ^unty Art AwSslatlon,

munlcatlons system and the air- Anyone who would like to join 
craft shelters. yjg congregation In these week-

Britaln’s Lord Carrington re- j worship services, is welcome  ̂
fused, since his government is demonstraUon in
trying to cut costs. He said Brit- Drive Short w ^ * irn in » on
ain already bears a relatively rjontrlbutlwis in the area to *’®*’ 
heavy s h i^  of the military bur- iy f " S S S c T c u t  W  Girl
den and Is increasing its contri- ^  ^ate have faU- “ ® y .
button to NA’TO about $366 mU- short of the goal of $8,600, featured “ Artist of the 
Ucn over the next 10 years by according to Harvey Desruls- w Lk L l l  be
keeping the aircraft carrier Ark g ^ ^  ^ y g  treasurer.
Royal operational and by sup- ,j^g campaign is officlaUy 
plying more fighter squadrons ^yg^. however DesruUseaux 
and a new reserve unit.

Rockville Public Ubrary at 8 
p.m.

Anthony Orone will present a

on
exhibit at the Ubrary.

Town of Vernon.
He haid that an ideal site

for the mentally retarded and 
tKe handicapped.

The directors authorized
would be a town-owned tract Town. Manager Robert Weiss 
in the Union Pond area. An- gn^ Town Planner Eric Potter 
other choice, he said, is a 4.6- jo work with Hennigan on a 
acre town-owned parcel at the proposed site. W ey Instructed 
end of Bryan Dr. Weiss to place consideration of

Robert Margolin of the State the proposal cm the agenda of 
Department of Education also the board’s Jan. 6 meeting.

Tolland County Superior Court

Demonstration Marks 
Sober Trial Opening

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Columbia

said anyone who was not con- 
British refusal to spend more ^ donattem and Who

to let those in first who h a ^ t  would Uke to make a contribu-
attended other sessions. “ P tion, can still do so. Oontribu-

’Ihls morning’s session was a • a **® ” '®**®** ^  ^
short one. Sober had with him ^dlttoo t o  B r i ^  and g j  p j ^ g j  Federal Savings
Atty. R. David Brolles of the CSermany, p a ^ c lp a i^  in Association, Park Place, Rock-
New Haven law form of Ja- Belgium, yj„g

• cobs, Jacobs, Grudberg and Netherlands, Luxembourg, Money contributed to the
U D G I l l I l f f  CUfford. Brolles addressed Norway, Denmark, Greece and drive will be used in Girl Scout-

( 5  Judge Leo Parskey and re- Tui;key. ing programs in Vernon, Rcmk- to London, his first stop on a
The suDDorters carried nos- quested a six-day extension of ^̂ **® BUIngton. Desruls- gj Britain, France, and

; . r .  “ SS  5C 0»  « , d  . .  U,1  .  m .m b.r . .  ?  " ' “ 5 ”  ‘  ’ ’T  W ..t
Sober Put the Courta on Trial”  the firm, Atty. Ira Grudberg Portugal cant participate be- ^  maintain one girl in a scout-
r d ^ - ’^ a m ?  E n e m v ""^ ™ ! could represen^t sober In the - s ®  It Is fit t in g  rebels in its ^ g  program. This cost in c h e s  ^ He^

Egyptians
Denounce

Ship-Sinking
(Continued from Page One)

Defeated Candidate 
Takes Seat on ZBA

Donald Hedberg, (D )  a de-
feated candidate for alternate 
on the Zoning Board of Appeals 
In the 1969 flections, has been 
serving on the board for the 
past year, it was revealed yes-
terday. Hedberg apparently 
was under the Impression that 
he had been elected, but could 
not be reacdied for comment.

John Sadlon, (D) incurhbent 
candidate at that time, polled 
699 votes to Hedberg 681.

Sadlon said he knew he had 
the most votes but when he 
was not officially notified he 
assumed he had lost.

He said he hoped the situ-
ation would be resolved shortly. 
He said, "I  hope so. I ’d like to 
see it straightened out. He ad-
ded that he had been asked to 
serve on the board recently 
but had refused because he 
thought he had no right.

Mrs. John Pringle, Repub-
lican registrar, broug;ht the 
problem to the attention of 
town officials after . reading 
Hedberg’s name In'a release on 
a meeting of the appeal board.

First Selectman Joseph Szeg- 
da said the matter ^11 be 
brought up before his board 
for clarification.

It was gaiety and games on gnj “ Same Enemy, '  Same could represent-------  ---------
the green In Rockville this pight, Workers and Students case. He presented a letter “ "®“  tem wnes. im M U  resource materials, president Nixon and seek
morning marking the begin- m L i  Unite.’ ’ from Grudberg. . m ^ es  no mrect mUltary contri- training, year round and sum- meet ^ s ld e n t  N ^ « ^
:ning of the Sober trial ,whlch, Their radical arts troupe. After auesttoning BroUes ^  **‘® alliance. „jgr camping, visual aids and .................................^
as it turned out, did not begin. SDS-RAT. presented a parody, about the commitments of the ^  , councU service centers where ’̂ i s  is Hussetas first m eett^

About 60 youthful supporters much the same type of thing various members of the law OtUlaUJS leaders obtain material to car- with Sadat siime the
of James Marc Sober arrived they did in the courthouse park- firm. Judge Parskey said he "^® J®®®® James gang was ry out thrtr programs. came president ot Egypt Reia-
In the small park In the center Ing lot In September when So- would grant a 24-hour continu- *i*mted by riieriffs, posses and OE8 Vesper* Uons b e^ em  the two m ^  ran
of Rockville at about 9:16 a.m. ber appeared In court to make ance only.. He asked that the Pinkerton detectives In over 100 The annual Vesper Service tato ^A cuity ^ e n  the
and began parading around the motions requesting that he be attorney who is to represent counties of 12 states for bank, will be held by Hope Oiapter lected Tell as Jendu s
fountain which is in full view allowed to defend himself. Sober file an appearance to- Inain, railway and stagecoach 60, Order of Eastern Star, Sun- prime minister last month. 1*11
of the courthouse, a block away. n o  demonstrations are aUow- morrow and said that the trial »bl>eri®8. Plu® incidental mur- ^ y  at 3_p.m. at the Mascmlc d ls ^ e e s  with tĥ e Palestinianitr&UVllO m e a t i v n ” S«*V**W»V «*•*%* v«a«.»v «aaw Mawa _

Sober, a 22-year-old former ed within 600 toet of the court- will begin vrtth the taking of “ ®™-
Yale student. Is being tried In house by court order Issued evidence without any fu r th e r_____
Tolland County Superior Court iggt week, and so the students delay.
In connection with last April’s chose the nearby park. Although The possibility that any of 
takeover of Gulley Hall on the no permit was obtained, there the y^member jury panel and 
University of Connecticut cam- were no objections from the two alternates might be dls- 
pus. He Is charged with break-. four or five police officers In qualified if they’ve had social 
Ing and entering with violence, the vicinity. or business relations vrtth any
inciting Injury to a public build- it was a laughing, orderly members of the New Haven 
Ing and to persons and two crowd and seemed to draw lit^ law firm was raised as a possl- 
countk'of assault. A lthou^ he tie attention from the few peo- ble problem. '
has no legal training, he acted pie downtown at that hour. _______________
as his own counsel throughout They moved In a crowd across A soft drink carton under the
the selection of the Jury which the redevelopment area to the sink provides storage space for 
started Nov. 17 and ended last courthouse where one of_ Uielr wax paper, foil and other 
week. number appealed to the others wrappings

Temple, Orchard St. guerrilla movement.

Charge Your 
Purcha»e$t

8^ a l  the F E M IN IN E  F E M A L E

from C A SU A L  V^ILLAGE shows you care!
MANCHESTER

MAXI-DRESS for the TIGRESS . . .  by Tiger Eye “The Sophisticated Sportswear”  $20.

and by Jaymee featuring the PEASANT ^  /I
LOOK in MAXI PRE-TEEN SIZES . ^ 1 Z  t O  ^ 1 4

CO-ORDINATES . . .  by Riiss  ̂G irl. . .  PRE-TEEN 6 to 14
100% ORLON ACRYLICS BONDED TO 100% ACETATE

SKIRT ................... $8. VEST .....................$10.
JUMPER ................ $13. S L A C K S .............. $11.

for the holid^s . . . sophisticated
PANT SUITS . . .  by Judy Gibbs

the "N O W  GENERATION"  ̂ ^
DENISE PETITES S ^ O
Junior Sizes 5 to 15

a Superb selection >,of PRE-TEEN and JUNIOR

JUMPSUITS by S O - i -  S / f
Modem Juniir . . . R.A.R. . . .  Connie Sage ^  ̂  I  I  f  O  i
. . . Wippette\ . .  Stitches . . .  ^  VT

CHARGE NOW . . .  PAY MARCH 1st
WE AT CASUAL VILLAGE realize that many people 
are out of work, low on cash and yet Christmas is just 
around the comer. We hope that by initiating this policy, 
for our present charge customers, we may help eliminate 
some of the problems created at this time of year. Yes, 
you may use your personal Casual Village Charge Card 
for your Christmas shopping and not make a single pay-
ment until MARCH 1, 1971 (and with no service charge 
either).
Charge Now . . . PAY MARCH 1st.

MAY YOUR HOLIDAYS BE HAPPY ONES . . .

GUYS & GALS

yiii!
i l i l

Girls’ or Boys’  Knit 

Gloves 4ind Mittens
Solid and jacquard pattern^. Assorted colors, 
sizes for all.

Ipirls’ Nylon Ski Mittens i 7?*̂ 9b
Waterproof nylon, flannel lined. Long cuff, I  ’ /  1  M  
various colors. 3-14. m ^  ^  j w

Misses’ Vinyl Gloves
Knit acrylic lining. Stretch and regular sizes. 1  
Black,brown. [

Men’s Leather Palm Gloves
Racoon/wool blend knit with cabretta palm. S l C l
Grey, camel, black. Size for all. ^  '

Men’s Lined Leather Gloves
Capeskin, sueded deerskin, fur or Sherpa*
lined. Choice o f  colors.

Men’ s Imported Leather Gloves

Italian capeskin, deerskin, wool or Sherpa* g  B l  B
lined. Black, brown, acorn. 8V4 to 1014 ^

Men’ s Wool Sport Hats
Hopsacks. herringbones, plaids. Persian cos- 
sacks in black or gf?V:3ire 6 i  - 7 J 4 . 9 9

Misses’ Acrylic Knit Hats
Great group o f  styles! Assorted colors, I 
stretch sizes. 1  •

Boys’ Knit Hats
Acrylic knit hockey caps. Solids, stripes. J ™  ’  
One size fits all. ’  •

Reg. .  
2.29

M

Boys’  Knit Scarves
Acrylic knits in solids and stripes. Assorted 
colors. Warm gift!

Girls’  Knit Headwear
Novelty styles, berets, cloches. Pretty jac- I 
quatd patterns. 3 to 14. _L 9 9

Girls’  6 D. Fringed Scarf

2Warm Orion acrylic knit, multicolor fringe 
trims. Solids, stripes.

OPEN THURS. and FBI. NITES tiU 9!
MON., TUE8., WED and SAT. tIU 6:30

Orieinal Hot Seal

1 . 4 7
Our Rag. 
1.99

Hold it, feel the heat. Great for 
hunt|ng, football games, etc.

Handwarmer

Se t  our hrie idcction o f

Mufflers & Scarves
For Ihe entire fnnBy

Jon-E Handwarmer

S ’."- 2 . 8 7

«LAsnuNE hieSWAV.it&eKyhiti
''AHii* bitcncctioii ef Eidt 24 a iirtentete f  I

1145 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHESTER
6d» 43. Wabur CfOM Pertwevvf Toiewa Tab.

SALE RED. tlira $AT. 
O p « n  Lot* Iva ry  Night

\’-
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Yule Lights Add Glow 
To Life of Inventor

• CKDQAOO (AP) — Chrletmas of the Intricate hand assembly 
tree lights have created a happy .required.
glow in the Hfe of Albert V. Sa, , i m j ^ n t  t ^ s
A .fc™. ut *n this bualness is that tho'truth
dacca, vrtio invented them 66 ĝ  g,^ -there’B noth-
years ago. ing new..uiS^er the sun,’ applies

As a ytxing boy in 1914,''Sadac- to Christmas fighta,’ ’ comment- 
ca devised the first string of ed Sadacca. “ We started vrtth

^  h.. . . K s -f;
-ttie necessity fw  ̂ moving large Qj^ning back. It started In Ja- 
stocks of Uny clear bulbs from ^giy ,^th the simulta-
hiK failinr’a New York Cltv nov- gggyg develc^ment Of the ttriy

elongated
“ They were made for novel-

set vrtth them,”  he 
continued. “ So I made the first 
110-volt string of llghto using 
miniature bulbs and brought

his father’s New York City nov-
elty diop.

“ We lived in an apartment

fice in the Merchandise Mart 
here. “ I  used to deliver Utile 
ceUulold canaries that sat cn a 
perch In a tiny cage and were 11*

A .
that a number of children had „•
been burned in a big fire caused ^ *
by cAndlGS Igfnltliijgf it Christmas But the next year the f im  
tree, and the Idea occ’jrred to produced 6,000 sets. A few years 
him: “ Why not CJiristmos lights later, after Sadacca convinced 
that are electric?" Hto father several large retail chains to 
had a big inventory of bulbs feature the sets, the Idea took 
that he was anxious to clear ofi-
from the shelves and Sadacca ‘ "nie use of miniature lights 
wired a set in series. may displace the larger Ughts

‘ "nie first sets didn’t very have ruled the lighting
weU,”  continued the dark;, roost for 86 y e ^ , ’ ’ he predicts, 
haired, mustached Sadacca who “ -And possibly in a periot. of a 
is of Spanish ancestry. “ But the f®w years they vrtU be out en- 
next year we colored the tiny tlrely.’ 
bulbs and they sold better. Elec-
tricity was becoming more and 
more popular in stores and 
homes. Then we decided to 
make a series set for use with 
110-volt house current using a 
larger bulb.’ ’

’The Sadaccas

When St conies to

t o l M t o
smUrt shoppers come to

P i l Q f i f f l  i i i n i /

Oranft: 549 Boston Post Rd.
- Manchsstsr: 434 Oakland Street (Exit 94 off 1-86) 

Walliniferd: (kilony Shopping Plaza, Route 5-1177 N. (k)lbny Rd. 
New Brttaln: Newbrite Plaza, East Main Street

New Study
AtlOKLAlO, New Zealand 

(AP) — New Zealand Roman 
CathoUc blshope have agreed to

Albert V and P«>v“ ®
.. ... U .j  T ' u ' . b Q . i n  “ 6’'* three years to finance re-
brothers Henri, Lron ^ d  Nessin mto the Ayttim mettiod

~ m m

Paul Tacinelli stirs the beans at Boy Scout camp- 
out at the John' Frikina farm, Andover, as fellow

(Herald pHoto by BViaina)

campers (left to right) Bob Budnick, his brother 
Richard and David Gade look on. j

Andover Familyi Both Host and Guest 
To Meriden Boy Scouts at Campout

— then launched Into the manu-
facture of Christmas light out-
fits, as they were called. In the 
early 1920s they founded the 
Noma Electric Oo., of which Al-

of birth control.
The project, alined at maUng 

the method surer, vrtU be car-
ried out at Auckland’s National

By ANNA FBISINA 
(Herald Correspondent)

Boy Scout Troop 23 of Meriden 
took the Thanksgiving weekend

bert became the first general Women’* Hoiqiltal by a group 
manager. headed by Dr, John France,

Now In his sixties, he is prnsl- himself a CathoUc. He is a sen- 
dent and chief executive officer ior lecturer at the city’* poet- 
of a successor company. Noma- graduate school of obstetrics 
world Wide, Inc., which Is sttll and gynaecology, and has a epe- 
manufacturing what he likes to clal Interest in the aetten of 
call “ festoons of lights.’ ’ His steroid hormones In reproduc-built for a campfire, as weU as games played in the dark,’ no John Molsuk and Richard Bud-

loes provided for seating in the fears, only much laughter, some nick; the Flaming Arrow Pa- gon, Albert V. Sadacca H, 2K, is tlon and pregnancy.
confusion and one bump. _ trol ciHisisting of assistant executive vice president of the jg the research

The Boy Scouto had fun while Patrol leader Nicky Lago, Bob firm. He has already showed
iJ ' haii-hntfl tJiAv innrned as thev alwavs Budnlck, Rlck Battler, David the family kziack for inventive-

round.
’The boys most of them 12 to

’The scouts, who were sponsor-
ed by the Polish Legion of 
American Veterans 189, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Frislna. 'The troop camps 
out once a month from Septem-
ber through June, usually on 
Scout camping , grounds: Deer 
Lake Scout Reservatton in KlI- 
liiigsworth. The boys also spend 
a week at the reservation each 
suipmer, and participate in such 
Boy 'Bcout Council events as the 
CAtnporee, Operation Deep 
Freeze, the Klondike Derby and 
the 8cout-0 -Rama.

Arriving at the farm early 
Friday morning, the scouts, 
loaded with gear and backpacks, 
marched up a hill and into the 
woods to set up camp. Some two 
hours later a miniature self- 
sustained community had- been 
set up.

In a clearing in the forest 
were now standing nine tents in 
a circular pattern. ’There were 
three fireplaces built with stones 
and gziates; kindling and fire-
wood had been gathered, chop-
ped and stacked; three tables 
and a few chairs had been 
fashioned from logs lashed with 
twine; racks holding gear and 
equipment had been installed; 
tripods holding pots of water 
and o^ er h a n | ^  containers 
were built; a campsite had been 
selected, cleared and a fireplace

and knotted twine with logs more fun than the Scouts, 
with expertise. On Saturday afternoon the

Conservationists would have troop of merry men returned 
been delighted, for the boys took to the civilized world of televi- 
care in felling live trees to giQn and cars, mother-cooked 
choose one injured or warped in meals and foam rubber beds, 
some way, or one which was gnd the talk was ail about the

Robert tery operated light to decorate

crowding the gfrowth of others. 
No chemical starters were used 
fai starting fires, not even paper 
was allowed; the scout used 
only two matches and kindling.

"rhey found on the side of the 
hill an old spring-fed water hole 
long since fallen to disuse, but 
before they broke camp, the 
tiny pond had been drained, 
cleaned, the sluiceway opened 
up and the stream bed cleaned 
out.

After sunset came the light-
ing of the campfire. Located a 
few hundred feet from the 
campsite the boys had set up a 
fire and a stack of small logs 
to keep It going. Fallen trees 
had been pulled to the site for 
seating, and arranged in a 
horseshoe facing the fire.

’Ihe boys sat around the fire 
tmder the clear star-studded sky 
singing; there were Jokes and 
skits and the fire kept Inimlng.

Evening’s Embers 
When the fire was burned 

down low, the boys stood and 
clasped hands, sang “ Taps”  and 
recited of the Boy scout Oath. 

Then there were games—night

“ next time."
Participating In the overnight 

were the Eagle Patrol, consist-
ing of patrol lestder Paul Taci- 
nelll, assistant patrol leader Jo-
seph Brcolanl, Da-vld Gade, 
Jotm Kwolek, Mark Clementel

1 'a r
F A i P W A Y

program U 
successful, he believes its re-
sults will particularly benefit 
G ather married couples—who

 ̂ are forbidden use of the pUl— 
Larlvlere M d a«l®tant MiUor women’s f o ^ a l  gowns ^  ^  ^  ^  w e lc o m e d ^
patrol leader Dave Tacinelli, elaborate hairdos, „ „ „ „  Ammiaa
along with Junior assistant The elder Sadacca also re- ^ nrinrinsi is to
scoutmaster Albert Battler, Le- mains Innovative in the Held. Kv^whlch ram
land Rhoads and Earl Lago. He Is now developing a wireless »  means ^ ^ i l c h  ovu-
Also at the campout as guest light system and is working on .s laUon 'i® regulated to occur 
of the troop was Derek Polsen way to produce Christmas light ®- ®®̂  ^^® ® woman s men-
from Liverpool, England. assembUes by machine Instead strual cycle.

2

Enjoy Slow-Smok e d 
C IR C L E M  B R A N D

MUCKE’S
S E A T S

E. E. Mucks & Sons • Hartford, Conn.

WIG TOW NE
presu/n~^

open 
every 
nHe 

till 9!
see us for

foilwore

n s  A N N U A L
FOR THE 
PRICE OF

E
C

WESTOWN
^  •  PHARMACY  

HALLMARK
BOXED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
IMPRINT CHARGES

25 CARDS 
50 CARDS 

100 CARDS
A l AMm

FOR BEST SELECTION —  ORDER EARLY! 
24-Hour Imprtnf Sotvieo

WESTOWN
^  •  PHARMACY  

455 HARTFORD ROAD —  543-5230

By Popular Demand!
THIS SALE IS EXTENDED 

UNTIL DECEMBER 9Hi

mis IS THE

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAH

$10.00 WILL HOLD ANY (2 WIGS )
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 

UNTIL DEC. 15th

SO.. .doyour CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
NOWI...DURING OUR GREAT SALEIHI

WIGTOWN

PRESENTSESS
a f t

1
YES LADIES!...this Is the SALE OF THE YEAR.. 
Just think you buy one wig at our everyday LOW 
PRICE.. AND GET YOUR 2nd WIG .. FREE!!!!!! 2

L

GIFT CERTIFICATES 
AVAILABLE FX3R 

ANY AMOUNT

TOWNEor vmNeN

MONDAYS
TIU

CHRISTMAS

Buy a GIFT CERTIFICATE 
during this SALE and you
will be giving..............
TWOWIGS K K  ONE

ROUTE 30 POST ROAD PLAZA
Hours:
MON..TUCS..WKO. AND SAT. 10—6 STVdflfiDB 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY iO'^,
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C b im trie s 
O f E u r o p e  
Se e k U n ity

BOtSCOUT
Notes and News

Eye-Catching Books for l a s

B y CAXL HARTMAN 
Aaaoolated Pk m  Writer

------------------ -------------------------
Pack U7

Pack 867 at Richard Martin 
School made the following 
awards at its November Pack 
meeting:

By MILES A. SMITH 
AP Arta Editor

covering art In all ages and all ‘ "nie Vienna Opera”  by Mar- 
countries. ‘ 'Prints and Draw cel Prawy (Praeger) Is an Infor- 
Ings, a Pictorial History" by mal history of the 100-year-old 

NEJW YORK (AP) — Book- ctottfried Lindeman (Praeger) Vienna S^to Oi>era. 
stores are bulging those days contains 394 Illustrations, In- "BaUet Chronicle”  by B.H. 
with the big, eye-catching gift eluding 218 In color. “ Drawing Hoggin (Hcrlzon) covers the 
books which American publish- Sculpture”  (Walker) la- a past 23 years, including the full 

BRUSSELS (AP.) — The coun- Daniel Collins, Timothy Jones ers bring out by the carload for j,y Mervyn Levy of how llfeUmO of toe New York O ty
tries which may some day and David Quesnel, bobt^at; the Ctorlstmas trade. Santa sculptors’ drawings differ from Ballet. ,
achieve a United States ot Eu- James Gluhosky, woU; Matthew Claus’ pack is going to weigh a painters. “Movement and Metaphor:
rope are going about It differ Gluhosky, bear; and Paul ton this year. pellx H. Man’s “ Artists’ Llto- Pour Centuries of Ballet”  by
ently than toe 18 American colo- Peracchlo, gold and silver ar- Nearly all of these books are ographs”  (Putnam) Is a world Lincoln rarstein (Praeger) is a
nlea rows. lavishly IHustrated, often In col- history from toe inventldn of panorama of toe subject, lUus-

Americans got together on de- The following Webelos also re- or. The price on a few of toe de technique in .1798 to toe tratied by more than 400 plc- 
fense and foreign policy to win ceived awards: Glen Bobsklll, luxe Items runs as high as ICO present. tures.
independence from Britain. It arrow of light; Prank Chappell, o r . ’The price on a few of toe de- American Heritage has issued Harper 
took them longer to do much athlete, engineer, artist and splentod items at a fraction of Horison Book of the Arts

The Southwestern States,”  by tory of toe 20’s and M’s”  ^  
Harold William Rlckett (Me- mund Stillman and M a ra l^  R  
Graw-Hlil), which is the fourth Davidson has more than 000 u- 
volume In this series—but ac- lustrations, 
tuolly toe "voiumo”  consists of containing too words of Abra- 
toree Wg books. ham Lincoln, arranged by Da-

"WUd Flowers of toe World”  yld Plowden and toe-editors of 
(Putnam) depicts more than viking Press, is “ Lincoln and 
1,000 plants on 192 color plates jjjg America, 160^1866.”  
from paintings by Barbara Ev- HOBBIES AND OTHER 
orar^ with text by botanist INTERESTS
Brian D. Morley . ‘"nie Adventure of Sail, 1520-

“ Birds of too E a ^ m  Por- jjy capt. Donald Macin-
t ‘ y™ (Random) Is a history of

saUtaW that takes Into account

about economic unity.
The Europeans founded/' a 

Common Market 12 years ago.
’Ihey have yet to do much posi-
tive on defense but are about to 
discuss a coordinated' foreign 
policy.

The first meeting with this 
aim will be held Thursday In 
Mbnlch, Germany. Poreign min-
isters meeting there will be 
from toe common market coun-
tries: EYance, West Germany,
Italy, Belgium, Holland and 
Luxembourg. They will be look-
ing for an answer to toe ques-
tion put by Dean Acheson, for-
mer U.S. secretary of state:
“ Who speaks for Europe?”

Next month toe same men ter 
will Jdn In Brussels with coun- the 
terparts from four countries awards; Webelos, Brian Ool- 
which are candidates for toe bath, artist, athlete, forestry, 
Ck>mmon Market: Britain, Ire- two-year pin and color award; 
land, Dm maik and Norway. Jeff Cone, artist, athlete, trav- 

If all 10 can learn to speak eler, naturalist, two-year pin

sjiortsmsui; Greg Kalaglan and 
Kevin Bobsklll, sportsman; 
Brian Jones, athlete; Mark 
Gluhosky, athlete engineer, 
artist w d  sportsman; John 
Lahda, athlete, and sportsman; 
Curt LeDuc, athlete, engineer, 
and siiortsman; David Mantz, 
artist and athlete; and Robert 
Michaud, athlete and engineer.

After toe pack meeting, games 
were played and refreshments 
were served.

in maJtlii® wit ywir Wioppln* ^

Sli’T S  » . . - y  I .

is Issuing “ Diaghllev eo i>alntlngB In color b}̂  3. Pen- 
Ballets Russes,”  by wick Landsowne.

about each book—title,! author’s 
name and publisher’s name.
. Here are some highlights of 

toe gift book situation this sear 
son;

AMERICAN ART

A new works. aU written by Martin
“ Ntaeteento Century A»«eric.m Christopher Wood-
Palntoig”  (Putnam) by James nm-h,.«ler. Mies
Thomas Plexner. with 230 re-

edited by Thomas Boris Kochno, a close associate “ The Nature of Life”  from 
companion vol- ^  Diaghllev for many years. Crown is about the earth,

PLACES AND PEOPLE plants, animals, man and their ___ . o .r f i t o
Por those Interested In travel effects on each other, written by „ „  m,,,,!

and exotic {daces, there are sev- torus and . Margery Milne,

discovery, adventure and toe 
arts. A Putnam book edited by 
Lord Peversham Is "Great 
Yachts”, and "Man-Of-War”  by

ume 
Russia.”
. “The Art of toe Japanese 
Screen”  (Walker-Weatoerhlll) Is 
a big work by Elise GriUi, Illus-
trating many masterworks.

In architecture, Simon A 
Schuster has a series of four

ward, on Le Corbusier, Mies 
van der Rohe, Prank Uoyd 
Wright (toe Public Buildings) 
and toe firm of Skidmore, Ow-

wito one voice they will be on and color 
toe way to reg;aining collective- Tweevle, 
ly some of toe influence that In- award, 
dividual West European coun- Cubs who 
tries lost In World War ED. To- are Kenneth

Pack es productions, 60 In color. A more
Cub Pack 66 of Lincoln selective work, “ The Art-Mak- 

School recently held awards ers of Nineteenth C ^ u r y  ^  Merrill. “A History of
n l^ t.' After a flag ceremony America”  Is by RusseU Lynes .ofv
and scout hwpeetton, Cubmas- (Atoeneum), a com{)anlon vol- 

Jon Hawthorne presented ume to his weU known "The 
following boys, with Tastemakers.”

Harper is issuing “ John Sing 
er Sargent—Paintings, Draw-
ings, Watercolors,”  by Richard 
Ormond.

Moving into toe modem peri-
od is “ The Triumph ai Ame.^ Treasury of Great

American Houses.”
award;
athlete

and
and

John
color

Architectural Styles”  by Pritz 
Baumg-ait (Praeger) runs from 
the early civilizations to toe 
present.

d e c o r a t i v e  ARtrS
Henry Lionel Williams and Ot- 

taUe K. WUllams (Putnam) de-
scribe 30 houses dating from toe 
mid-18th to toe early 20th cen-

l f c . _  
l l ^ g l

a S r

Bathe (MoGraw-Hlll) Is an lUus- 
trated history of toe combat 
vessel In various forms.

“The Great Planes”  by James 
Gilbert (Grosset and Dunlop) 
describes 26 of toe greatest 
planes in history.

Por dog lovers there Is “The 
New Dog ^cyclo{>edia”  edited 
by Henry P. Davis (Stackpole), 
covering toe facts about U7 
breeds, assemiiled by scores of 
experts.

How to design your own works 
is related In Louis J. Gartoer 
Jr ’ .s “ Needlepoint Design”  
(Movrow).

Coward-can Painting: A History of
stract Impressionism" (Prae- ___

received awards ger) by irvtog Sandler, which is

3 M en Burned  
A t New Canaan

Acelin, Charles
getoer toe 10 countries have AngeU, Glen Markum, David 
more people than either toe Nerzins, Charles Nead and Da- 
United States or toe Soviet Un- Parks, one-year pins; Glen

Markham, wolf badge; Glen 
Markum, David Parks and 
Robert Veimault, denners 
stripes; Jeffrey Shlmanskl, 

took 11 year^ It may ^  1»78 or chrls Hendrickson, and Charles .

ion.
The Conunon Market coun-

tries started with an effort to 
rreak down tariff walls. That

later before Britain and toe oth-
er candidates can fully join this 
customs union.

Nead, assistant deilners

both a historical survey and a 
critical appraisal.

“ American Art - Pottery” ,
(Thomas Nelson Inc.) by LucUe 
Henzke recounts toe history of 
that art, which flourished In the 
‘late 19to and early 20th centu-
ries.

ART—OLD MASTERS 
Leonardo and toe Age of toe 

Eye” (Simcsi & Schuster) by

Great Historic Houses of 
America”  by Phyllis Lee Levin, 
a tour ot 50 houses with hlstori- 

•‘Treasure 
Rooms of America’s Mansions, 
Manors and Houses”  by Rita 
Rlef, dealing with 64 show- 
places, exemplifying 250 years 
of American decoration.

John T. Kirk’s “ Early Ameri-
can Furniture”  (Knopf) is a

Raymond Acelin, Cord c^^g^ ^eals with toe 8^^® ^  t**® '^ * ®  ®"»>ject. and

negotiator, ho{>es 
general agreement by next sum-
mer.

The date is under negotiation ^  “  Investigator and In-
now. Geoffrey Rlp{X)n, toe chief x ^  <ventor.
British negotiator, hopes for "'^®  G'’®®* ^ ®  Fresco” by

Chris Hendrickson, Scott Hen- Millard Melss (BrazlUer) repro- 
drickson, Jeffrey Shlmanskl, duces In full color more than 100 

tt took the 13 American states Michael Switzer and Robert frescoes, of toe medieval and 
18 yearn, from 1776 to 1789, to Verrenault, bobcats. Renaissance periods,
write a censtitution and break Den Mothers Dale Bensins 
down their tariff walls. Elsie Cone received one-

The constitution also gave toe year pins.
United States a single currency. After the, presentations, toe 
another Issue now talked about pack displayed numerous fnm- 
In Euro{>e. The Common Market tier projects that they had 
countries hope to agree this worked on. 
year on steps toward reaching -----------------------

G|iard Lowers 
Sidebum  Line

this goal about 1980.
If that seems a long time, it Is 

worth noting that toe plgn Is 
modeled on toe U.S. Federal 
Reserve System. That was 
achieved In 1918, or 187 years HARTFORD (AP) — The Con- 
after toe Declaration of Inde- necticut Army National Guard 
pendence. made a concession to toe times

Progress <xi Joint European Tuesday, 
defense has been slow In toe ab-
sence of any conviction that 
Western Eurofie / faces an 
Immediate threat. In 1964 toe 
six governments /that * later 
Joined In toe Conmon Market 
failed to get together on a Euro-
pean army. ’The British would 
not even talk about it and toe 
French voted toe plan down. 
France is still standing aside 
from current efforts by a Euro-
pean group to make modeSt In-
creases In military spending.

The object la to show enough 
Eunq;>ean Interest In common 
defense to counter pressure In 
Washingt<m for V^erican troop 
withdrawals from Europe. 
‘Ihere Is some hope that the Eu-
ropeans can tie up a Joint i>ack-

“ Flemlsh Fainting, Prom toe 
van Eycks to Metsys,”  by Leo 
van (Puyvelde, from McGraw- 
Hill, is a complete survey at the 
Flemish primitives.

MODERN ART 
“ Impressionism: A Visual

History”  (Praeger) is by Wil-
liam Gaunt, and “ The Neo-Im-
pressionists”  (New York Graph-
ic) by Jean Sutter and Robert 
JL. Herbert, contains essays on 
various artists ot this period.

‘ "The Works of Vincent van 
G(%h: His Painting^B and Draw-
ings,”  a huge definitive volume 
by J. Baart de la Faille (Rey-

i J , naJ) Is an updated version of an ‘ ‘Sldebunis nmy n(w extend to ^  ^

than 2,000 illustrations.
“  Picasso 347”  (Random 

House) is a two volume set of

George Savage’s “ Dictionary of 
Antiques”  (Praeger) has about 
700 illustrations.

MUSIC AND BALLET 
‘ "Ihe Lives of toe Great Com-

posers”  by Harold C. Schonberg 
( Norton) has its em{)hasls on b)- 
<^raphy rather than mustc.

"The Book of Musical Amer- 
cana”  (Frentice-Hall) Is Deac 
(C.T.) Martin’s book about 
country music and barbershop 
quartets.

eral new titles on American “ Wildlife Crisis”  from Oowles 
themes— “ Ap{>alachian Wilder- was writtm by HRH Prince 
ness; The Great Smoky Moun- Philip and James Pldier, with 
tains,”  with photographs by toe cooperation o f the Worid 
EUot Porter and text by Ed- Wldllfe Fund, 
ward Abbey (Dutton); “ The “ The Secret Places,”  by Ann 
Beautiful Oountiy, Maine to Ha  ̂ and Myron SuttMi (Rand Mc-
wall,”  by Arnold Ehrlich (Vlk- Nally) trils about 10 scenic na- ____________  _
Ing); “ Alaska”  by Heinrich ture mx>ts in America. Harper's " ,  ”  ”  . ' V. j
Gobi (Rand McNally), which is “ Superior: Portrait of a Uvlng wor*™®”  were hospitalized with 
a combination of history, physi- Lake”  contains photos by and second degree bums 
cal features, flora and fauna; Charles Steinbacker and a text Tuesday when a fire broke out 
and “ The Hawailans”  by Robert compiled by Amo Karlen. Rand at toe constructimi site of toe 
Goodman, Oavan Daws and Ed McNally also has “ Man and toe 
Sheehan (Walker- Weatoerhill), River; The Mississippi”  by Hod- 

“Himalaya”  by Herbert Tlchy ding Carter, toe author, editor 
(Putnam) Is a memoir of moun- and {Miblhdier.

“The mdden Sea”  (VlMng) 
by Douglas Palkner and C. Lav- 
ett Smith Is about marine life 
under the sea. A study of sharks

tain climbing. “ In toe Footsteps 
of Jesus”  by W.E. Pax (Put-
nam-), describes a pilgrimage 
to toe scenes of Christ’s life,

“The World of Classical Ath-
ens,”  by Glullo Glannelll (Put-
nam) presents a panorama of 
Athenian civilization. “ Imperial Jacques-Ives Cousteau and Phi 
Gardens of Ja{>an”  has photos Uppe Cousteau (Doubleday), 
by Takejl Twamlya and text by HISTORICAL SUBJECTS 
Teijl Itoh, plus essays by three “The Nineteenth Century ’ 
Japanese novelists, a huge vol- a huge volume covering the pe- 
ume from Walker-Weatoerhlll. riod In all natiems, by 10 authors 

NATURE AND BIOLOGY (McGraw-Hill), edited by Asa 
An impressive item Is “ Wild Briggs.

Flowers of toe United States: “ The American Heritage Hls-

NEW CANAAN (AP)—Three

•new city incinerator her^.
Admitted to Norwfilk Hospltai 

were Joseph Porcelli, 18, ot 
Georgetown; Alan Garuti, 32, of 
New Britain and Lavalle Al 
ford, 40, o f Bridgeport.

All were employes of too Cass 
In the Iniuan Ocean and the Red Kolpock Construction Ck>., a sub- 
Sea Is “The Shark: Splendid contractor Installing antipollution 
Savage ot the Sea,”  by devices on toe Incinerator. Po- 

^   lice said eight men were Inside
toe  waste dls{X)sal furnace  when 
a propane gas line developed 
leak and toe escaping gas Ig 
nited.

The other five men were no 
seriously hurt, and no substan 
tial damage was suffered by to 
new Installation, police said.

is

the lowest part of toe exterior 
ear opening,”  State Adj. Gen.
E. Donald Walsh said in a rul-
ing. That’s a change from toeI, J gravures that reproduce the en- old regulation which limited ?,____^  oi.,
sideburns to 
ear.

toe middle of toe
tire suite of 347 erotic etchings 
vdiich (Picasso created in 1968.

, "Op Art”  (VUdng) Is a survey
WMe members of toe jtrm y  movement by a British

critic, Cyril Barrett.
“ Paris 1900”  by Hermann 

Schardt (Putnam) is a coUec- 
 tion, illustrated in color, of mas- 
terworks of French {xister art. 

ART—GENERAL 
In A.S. Barnes’ Great Centres 

of Art series a new item is “ Bu-

Guard will be allowed about an 
extra half-inch g;rowto, Maj. 
Gen, Walsh said sideburns 
must be well trimmed and 
tapered “ and must end  with a 
clean shaven horizontal line.”  

The concession on sideburns 
won’t affect other regulations

x,.f da{)e8t,”  depicting works of art 
W^sh said r ^ J from seven museums, whose dl- 

touch toe ears or coUa:% except ^
the'closely cut hair on toe back

age by Dec. 1, perhaps taclud- 
Ing a communications project in 
which Prance would Join.

T rin ity , H artford  
In H oop T ourney

HARTFORD (AP) —Trinity 
(>>llege and the University of 
Hartford will take on two col-
leges from upper New York 
State In a Hartford-Trlnlty Col-
lege Invitation basketball 
tournament Friday and Satur-
day.

Hartford will play St. Law-
rence of Canton, N.Y., and 
Trinity wlU face Clarkson ot 
Potsdam, N.Y., during toe open-
ing round BYlday night at Trln- 
Ity.

The two local teams will 
switch N.Y. opponents for toe 
finale Saturday.

The tournament, which both 
schools hope will become an an- 
nusd event, opens the season for 
Trinity and Hartford.

Neatly trimmed mustaches 
are permitted; “ beards and 
goatees are definitely forbid-
den,”  and  wigs or hair pieces 
“ may be worn while on duty or 
in uniform only to cover bald-
ness or disfiguration,”  toe* gen-
eral skid.

the book.
"The Oxford Ck>mpanlon to 

.Art,”  an Oxford University 
Press book edited by Harold Os-
borne, Is a 1,277-page volume

* Stale Man Fined 
In Smut T ra ffic

NEW YORK (AP) — Inter-
state trafficking in sex movies 
and magazines brought a three- 
year prison sentence and $30,000 
fines Tuesday for Richard J. 
Portela, 29, of Rego Park, 
Queens.
•Fjudge Lloyd F. MacMahon of 
U.S. .District Court also gave an 
18-month term, plus a $20,(KK) 
fine to Ferris J. Alexander, 52, 
of Brook Park, Minn., and a 
one-year sus{)ended sentence, a 
year’s probation and a $5,0(X) 
fine to Dominick Constantino, 
46, Waterbury, Conn.

f a i r w a y .

open
every
nite

till 9!
Christmas
candles

CO M E A N D BRIN G A  FRIEN D

O NE CENT BUYS
ADEUCIOUS 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
with the purchase of one a t the 
regular price!

ARBY'S 267 BI 
MAN€

OAD ST. 
lESTER

THIS CO UPON WORTH 78c
QOOD UNTTL DEC. 15, 1970

___ m m u ^ m m u m L L m m m m m m m m m m m _________ ^

A S H I O N
A B R I C S

on sa le thru sa furday, dec. 12fh 

THE ELEG A N CE O F V ELV ET ...
IMPORTED VELVETEEN In Many Shimmering Hues For 
Gala Holiday Events. Reg- 3.98 yd.

BROADTAIL VELVET The Look & Style That’s “ Right” 
Imported from Franc*— In Rich Holiday Colors. Reg. 4.98 yd.

VELVET—THE “TIFFANY" OF VELVETS in Jewel Tones 
'That Glow For After-5 0<*asions Reg. 4.98 yd.

THE LO VEU NESS O F C R EP E . , .
The Miracle of Fabrics —  Machine Washable

FANTASY 100% Textured Polyester Crepe In 
20 Luscious Shades Reg. 2.98 yd.

The Finest!  ARMOUR SATIN POLYESTER CREPES 
Prints and Solids To Mix and Match 
Great to Coordinate For Glamorous Evening Pant Suits.

DAZZLING SOLIDS In Rich Tones
Reg. 4.98 yd.

FABULOUS PRINTS Exciting, Bold Florals
Reg. 6.98 yd.

THE RIC H N ESS O F BR O C A D E ...
Theres’ No End To Our Brocade Story

#
Reg. 2.98 yd. 

NOW
Reg. 3.98 yd. 

NOW1.79
H O L I D A Y  T R I M S

Reg. 4.98 yd. ^  
and up. NOW

. TO COMPLETE YOUR ENSEMBLEA L L
JEWELED   BRAIDS   FLORALS O C O A . ^ C E
METALLICS   MANY MORE A O  /O  w r P

THE LUXURY O F FUR . . .  For An Evoning Co o t er Wrap
ir MAS  MADE FOBS AcryUc Face - Cotton Back 

Jaguar - Caieeta - Ocelot. Beg. 5.96 yd. Were 4.98 yd.

A IMPOBTED FBENCH FAKE FOBS —• Person Lamb, Beaver,
Pony • BrocMltoU. Beg. 9AB yd. Were 7.96 yd.

o m ersv i l l e M ill

yd.- 3 ^ 9

, d . 6 M

a l esroo m
• filAFUE ST., 80MEBSVILLE —  AOEUMS8 HKKM THE BOU. 
e N<miTHWO(M> PLAZA, NEWINGTCm e STANLEY PLAZA, NEW WUPTAIN 

OPEN WED., IHUBS., FBI. TO 9 P JL

215^2 Silver Lane 

East Hartford

The iargast and 
rashost mdot «Nt- 
lay in tha whola

Con You Beltove 

^  TMs? 

BONELESS

PORK

RO LLS

T a x  on  Phones 
H eld  B ack B y  

192 in  State

Uncle Sam to get hla money 
We also forward toe letters of 
retfusal of toe people not paying 
for .toe first time,”  he said.

A spokesman for the Internal 
revenue service said normal 
collecticHi procedures arp follow-HABITYiRD (AP^ ^  f  pi,«;euure8 aj

1 0 Q Tinnnia I when people don’t pay toe. efficient maintenance were pro-
year, 192 people In toe state telephone tax. -  -
have refused to pay the 10 per ----------
cent federal excise tax on 
their telephone bill because this 
money Is used for toe Vietnam 
war. i-

’IMS figure has almost quad- 
nq>led since 1968 when only 
about 50 people refused to pay

Landlord P ays; 
H eat Provided  
A m id Luxury

Crocus Crisis 
R esolved A fter  

A  Cease-Fire
LONDON (AP) — The squlr-

rv«Bri Ipaf ntiAf hv s..Ti«rviQ«r Croclnl*  ̂ askcd that consider- to discuss various aspects rels t**® battle <rf Regent’s
posed iMt night by 8u{>ervlsor giygn t,, g rubberized of. toe plans Including toe heat- Park today, ,pnd U.S. Ambassa-
of Buildings and Grounds The- floor as a possible substitute ijjg supply for each of the three <jor Walter Annenberg’s crocus

Security^ Maintenance Steps 
Urged for New Schtyol Wings

Steps to provide security and gym floor where a sub floor

storage s|>ace tor both Janitor-
ial and, school supplies.

The Building Committee will 
meet again, next week when a 
representative from the con-
sulting engineers for the proj-
ect, Bemis, Freeman, tmd Si- 
{>ala of Hartford,  «dll be on

odore Fairbanks and his assist- fot toe planned wood floor. new buildingd.
and ChaAes Croclnl tot  toe new Another concern ot toe two ---------
additions to toe Keeney St., Na-

HAMDEN (AP)

men was toe type of ceiling
, J X, ___ _ which would be used In toe

toM  Hole and Robertson buildings, particularly in
„ .  , toe toilet rooms. Those rest

Residents s e c u S y ^ k  “ yste .i.secumy j o c k  system, ouiu m hung ceilings have been
toe tax, a Southern New Eng- apartment complex vacuum cleaner units, and heavily vandaUzed, t h e  men
land Telephone Co. spokesman here breathed a sigh of relief plexl-glass windows were among ggj ĵ c  roc Ini asked about toe
said Tuesday. Wednesday after owners of toe ^  pdssibUlty ot installing solid

MM. M ^ c n  Brown of toe loH nlt project made a payment tended t o e ^ e t S  ^n of hatchways to al-
New England Committee for „ ^®"“ ®“  “ *® meeiuig TOnau i plumbing repairs.
 Nonviolent Action, Voluntown. long-standing gas bill Mankey Associates Manehes- additions strucUon projects he had asked
said ^  te a form of protest to avoid a threatened shutoff of ‘ ®r. designers of toe three build- wall-to-wall car- ultimately would coat $1.3 bll-
nuinv neonle find miitoWo ” wiedle indicated that toe peUag. Fairbanks asked toat Uon while toe 102 Congress ap-

main concern with such items there be built In vacuum clean- proved would cost $4.5 billion.

^Freeze  ̂
Clamped 

On Projects
(Oontinntd from Page One)

many {>eople find suitable. The service.

^  ’n>® SObthem Connecticut Gas m g.„ concern w iu i  BUCU * i « i n » ------------------ -------------------
^  ™®tstance move- q q . Monday notified families In would be their price. He said units In toe buildings.

® • toe. comnlex. where anartments miof wmiid h« invAntic-ated In regard to  toe kltchei

bulbs wlU Just have to suffer.
The gardeners who tend the 

groui\,ds around- sumptuous 
Wngfleld House, the ambassa-
dor’s residence, planted 6,(XX) of 
spring’s early bloomers, and toe 
word spread round toe gra-y 
squirrel wrld like  wildfire. It 
seems they Just can’t resist cro-
cus bulbs.

Dozens of toe pests rooted 
around, and toe crocus beds 
looked a right sorry mess.

The embassy asked toe park 
authorities what to do.

“Shoot them, thp-t’s the only 
way,”  one official said. “ They

Furniture People Since 1932!

, MAIN STREET IN 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

REO LIN IM I

CHAIR

the complex, where apartments their cost would be Investigated In regard 
“This is something explicit rent up to $4<X) a month, toat and figures would be brought to Nathan Hale,

Nixon said at toe time he was slmply be trapped, they’re
kitchen at considering deferring the pro- too smart.”

A gardener got out his trusty I

of enlarging toe freezer there, adminlstraition s p o k e s m e n  Television crews 
He said space Is currently be- stressed Tuesday toe President This Won’t do, said toestressed Tuesday toe President the ambas-

Recommended bv Fairbanks ^  release all mon- fador, a ^ h e  ordered toe shoot
Recommended by fW banK s various schooU In Man- gy for toe projects after toe ‘"9̂  stopped,

a maximum security lock f L . ! — “  The crocus crisis was report-

c-iipuvii reni up lo »4w a monui, uiai and figures wouia DC orougni to *-••»»>=> Croclnl question- jgets added by Congress, as well ° ------- -- = „  - i
people can do. They’re actually service to toe gas-heated apart- a Building Committee meeting ed Wledle about toe possibility gg freezing funds for them. But shotgun and shot five ^m rreis.
withholding funds from toe war ments would be shut off Wed- soon. th* thBrs.  ------ Television crews poured In. |
and toe phone com{>any won’t nesday. Key* Hard To Get

^  spokesman for toe utiUty Recommended by 
toat one of toe was

’ te iB n h ^  hiiia owners made a substantial j>ay- system which would be similar
^ ® ment Tuesday on the gas bill, to the one recently installed In

reported to be “ in excess of the high school. With this sys- 
two years ago toe In- j6^o(X)." He said toe owner “ has tern, there Is only one master 

ternal revenue seiMce succeed- g  willingness to pay toe key for every lock In toe school,
ed In getting $90 from, our bank remalnliur balance ’ ’ • Fairbanks said that he hopes to
account. But now we (krn’t keep

Rent for apartirtents in toe

tax on 
1966. , 

Abobt

television time

keep
any mcmey in toe bank so they

eventually 
schools in

convert all 
Manchester to

Chester, Added freezer space temporary freeze or make only 
at Nathan Hale might be used moderate cutbacks. ®** prime
as food storage for several The President’s budget office Tuesday night,
schools In toe area. said toe temporary freeze Is on “ I had quite a night,”  said a

Plexiglas Resists Vandals initial construction money Nix- spokesman at toe embassy.
Wledle told Croclnl that there on asked for 19 new projects “ Everybody who thinks ne 

the was nothing to reports, yet on and on all money Congress add- knows about squirrels rang up,
waste comfiactor which ed to toe admlnlstratlMi’s re- suggesting this poison, toat poi-this the

100% m i a  m e a t

Easy to Oarve!

Armour's Sftir 

SUGAR CURED

SLICED

BACO N

can’t do that again. The IRS Towers complex, vtolch gygtg„j There would then be was discussed at last week’s quest, for both new and old pro- s®"- kUler M d
agents have made a few vrislts ranges from $200 to $400 a master kev which meeting. Jeots. of toe great ideasagents
about toe tax but haven’t In- mwith, includes free gas ser-

only one master key which meeting,

rat killer and whatnot. One I 
was a hlgh-^

amnu. uie uix pui navem  m- — woul d fit locks In all the schools. Citing the lack of damage to   It said this totals about $70 , i
dlcated what toey’U do next, vice, which is paid by toe own- Fairbanks emphasized that du- Plexiglas windows recently In- mlUlon for Army Corps of Engl- s o c ia l  flute. That s supposed tcl 
MB . . ^ . . . . .  _____ 1 wvwjtfXA'fo  i«\/>i9«/iincp firuvH onvG tfidTi cr&zy. iers. pllcates of toe master key are stalled In several schools neer projects, Inclutong flopd ̂ . .__ ___ • — • xS XX n m t1 AVI /vnon. ‘.Anyway toe squirrels haveThey say we owe about $350,
but wo, don’t feel we owe toe fnie owners of uie complex ainicuii. lo oouun. xiioy may — -------------- xx. th. ni-enAnt "
government any money for con- reportedly have been plagued be purchased only at toe fac- Fairbanks supported toe Instal- nels; $30 million for Bweau ^  ..r v  the wav rnie r 
ducting toe war,”  she said. by financial problems. One resl- tory which manufactures toe latlon of Plexiglas in toe new Reclamation power, irrigation imu^rted ori-

A SNETCO spokesman said d L t said f a i l l e s  Uvlng In toe system. All people who buy wings. and "I’f  S  toe U n S ^ S ^ ^
service wlU not bo cut off If complex were asked In July to additional keys (for about $2) He conceded that they would V ie y  only had red and
toe company’s portion of toe bill pay their September rent In ad- must have  with them toe slg- be more expensive Ui m  con- Valley Authority projects. squirrels here years ago.
Is paid. - vance so an outdoor swimming natures of two school officials, ventional glass, but said toat .  Bfi, But it’s a Uttle unfair to say toe

' ” We Just forward toe names pool could be completed. He Fairbanks ^  recommended they would save money In toe ^ e r ic a n s  brought them over,
of toe {>eople not paying toe said another rent advance was a sub floor in toe g;ymna8ium long run. « lomB it ’s more Ukelv to have been
federal ^ t o  toe I n te J ^  Rev- asked >  pay off taxes on toe at Nathan Hale. He cited toe Falrbtlnks also asked ^ t  toe s i ^  areas first, large returning Britons.”
enue Service and then It’s up to property. difficulties with toe high school new structures contain adequate areas last.

Greatest Bedtime Story 
Ever Told!

2 INNERSPRINC 
MArtRESSES

+

2 MATCHING 
BOX SPRINGS

' +

SIX FieCES

$•

K -

-rt,

This Is D ie Last Call 
at This Price!

Extra Leon 

"Mimilas Frash"

GRO U N D

C H U CK

WAV'. .

m

TWIN SIZE BEDS

2 FRENCH PROVINOAL
EARLY AMERICAN or CONTEMPORARY

COMFLETE

Blue
Be ll

Machine Sliced 

"FoRsh-Style"

VEAL
LO A F

GEM

FOUSH STYLE

KIELBASA O

SFECIALS for
Thm ., Fri. and So».
We Aeoept Food B t n ^  
We Boaotre The BigM

l i t

m a m s  u r i i

A N D M ^ r-ilTTLE CO.
� iRNISr TV 

im iA N CES
iOllTlhl't.^ lNI.
o a r A i a l l e r t

OOliR IARK‘1  TRUST eot 
VAViD>i

OAVIDSCR ILEVENTHAL 

, FAIRI8 FAIR .
FIRST HARTFORt- 

REALTY

!FUIR
HOIIEFURMISMIMS 
FOWLER OFTIOIAHS 

SRAMO-UHIOR 
•RMT*S

h a r v e s t  h u l  M S iUEE 
STORE/
KIRO'I  ̂

KOFSKY'S SH(|lS
KRITTER*S WORLD 

LlOOETT REXALL ORUI 
MILES SHOES 

NORMAN MILLER
ma r t i n  l t d .

RURENT'S 

FARKANI IM ERT 
FMKADE OLEAHERS 

PESDY ANN SHOF 
RADIO SHAOK 

REED'S
SAUFAVS fET 8ERTERS 
s e a r s  RWnUOK AMD 00. 

^HADT OLEN 
SIMMONS SHOES 

t h e  SWISS COLONT 
THOM MeAN SHOES 

TREASURE CITT 
t r e a s u r e  SHOFFE 
U.A. THEATRE EAST 

TOUTH CENTRE

iR Q A D  S T R E E T  & W EST M ID D LE T U R N P IK E -  M A N C H ESTER £

STORLS OPEN 
NIGHTLY NOW 

THRO CHRISTMAS

dSrtO U N D EX �
TENSION TABLE,. 

WITH FOUR CHAINS*

BU N K

BED S

eVABT

AT

1.95
COMPLETE

NOW

M5.00
DROP LEAF END 

TABLE with SHELF 
28 X 18 Ht. 28”

28 X 86 Leaves up

DOUGH BOX 
27"xl6"x26”

NOW

M5.00
BOSTON ROCKJDR

*28.00

I •

T FLAOES TO OUT I FLAOES TO OUT • FLAOES TO OUT MEN'S 10 FLACES TO lUT

MEN'S AFFAREL WOMEM'S AFFAREL WOMEN'S, A OHILDREN'S SHOES QIFTS A ACCESSORIES

7 FLAOES TO OUT SMALL I FLAOES TO lUT --------------------FLUS MART EXCELLENT

A MAJOR AFFLIANCES FURNITURE A FURMISHIHAS "  SFECIALTT SHOFS

U r g e  C o ck ta il T a b le
46”x20”

IB”  Height NOW *45.00

OPEN W P>., THCBB., m .  MKHtlS tlU •tW 

OPEN MON., ‘TCEe.. RAT. NIOWIS till 5tM
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Area Towns Top Average in
B o l t o n

(Continued timn Page One)
   «

Most pf these are clustered 
around the New York State 
boimdary with a few scatter^ ' 
through eastern Connecticut, 
and the Connecticut s]ioreline.

The largest migratory in-
creases were experienced by 
the smaller suburban commun-
ities during the 1960-70 decade, 
instead of the ' large suburban 
towns as in the previous decade, 
according to OPSC.

Although CPEC predicts 
heavier 'financial burdens for the 
towns experiencing the heaviest 
percentage of newcomers, the 
theory does not hold particular-
ly true for Tolland and Hebron.

The percentage of property tax 
incresises in the two towns, al-
though high is considerably low-
er than in other area towns in 
their population categories.

Tolland’s increase last year 
was less than Coventry’s and 
Elllngrton’s, while Hebron’s was 
lower than neighboring Andover 
and Columbia.

’This situation runs contrary 
to common thought, and" is per-
haps best explEiined by the cor-
responding growth in the grand 
list of the two towns, compensat-
ing in part for the increased ex-
penditures.

’The other ' towns have been 
faced with mounting budgets at-
tributable to higher teacher 
salaries and increasing costs in 
other areas, without the bene-
fits of an increasing tax base.

In both Tolland and Hebron 
the lion’s share of the budget 
goes for education and to pay 
for new school construction.

' '  Both communities have the 
lowest per pupif costs however- 
of any of the area towns, ac-
cording to statistics provided by 
the OPEC in another report.

Neither town has sewers, al-
though with increasing develop-
ment they are becoming an 
acknowledged need in ’Tolland.

PubKc Hearing Postponed 
On Sale of Water Property

620 will be guests at the Ran-
ger Station ’Thursday at 4 p.m. 
•The program ydll be seen on 
w n c ,  channel 3.

All girls planning to attend 
must return the permission slip 
signed by their parents and 10 
cents to cover Insurance costs. 

In addition, each parent must 
u. w...- send a note to his child’s teach-

Offlce Building in Hartford, had permission for early
been continued from Oct. 16.

’The public hearing of Lyn-
wood Inc. to sell its water prop-
erties to Charles Borgida of 
Manchester, which was to have 
resumed tomorrow, has been 
postponed until Jan. 28 at 10:80 
a.m.

The hearing, which will be 
held in Room 666A of the State

To Attend Ckmference 
High School Principal Normah 

T. Shaw has been named a dele-
gate to the 88th annual meeting 
of the New England Association 
of C o l l e g e s  and Secondary 
School, which is scheduled for 
tomorrow and M d a y  in the 
StaUer Hilton Hotel, Boston.

Christmas Projects 
'The Bolton Volunteer Fire 

Department will conduct several 
projects during the Christmas 
season.

Christmas trees will be sold at 
the firehouse every evening 
from 6 to 9 p.m. beginning on 
Dec. 11. On weekends, sales 
will begin at noon.

Fresh cut native trees will be 
featured, including s p r u.c e, 
Dougltis firs and Scotch pines.

’The Ladles’ Auxiliary will 
sponsor bake sales on Sundays 
while the trees are being sold.

dismissal.
The girls will be picked up 

at the second driveway of the 
elementary school at 2:46 p.m. 
by their drivers, Mrs. Rita 
Barnard, Mrs. Marylou De- 
Maire, Mrs. Barbara Sherman 
and Mrs. Dorothy Franz.

’Ihey are expected to return 
at approxlmatdy 6:46 p.m., af-
ter viewing the Festival of 
lights on Constitution Plaza.

Bulletin Board
The Library Board will meet 

tomorrow night at 8 p.m. at the 
town hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. gtS-StO#.

Mail to Hanoi

Map shows the growth in area towns due to migration.
dumps under increasingly strin- en down into the difference, be- The town recorded 1,819 resi- 
gent Department of Health tween 1960 and 1970 census sta- dent births offset by 288 deaths 
rules are becoming more com- tisUcs, and takes into account during the decade, resulting in 
plex. births and deaths to arrive at the influx of 3,860 new resl-

Towns experiencing the larg- the migratory figure. dents,
est population gains are par- Although on a percentage fac- Vernon’s 1960 population was 
ticularly hard hit, as they find tor Vernon ranks fourth in Oie 16,961 compared to the 1970 
the valuable space in their area, it actually had the largest census figure of 26,910. ’The 
dumps being used up at far influx of people with 6,681 new town recorded 6,971 births and

First Selectman Charles'Thlfault greater speed than originally residents, 
is mulling over details of a anticipated. Population Breakdown
proposal for a five year utilities Planning Hindered Andover’s 1960 population was
study for the town concentrating Planning for a town’s future 1,771, compared to 2,094 in lOTO. 
on sewers and refuse disposal, growth, becomes a difficult TTie town had 426 births offset 

Highways No Problem growth factor is by 134 deaths, leaving a total of
Highway cmistructlon has not primarily to migration. 31 new residents, moving into

become a problem, since devel- p l ^ r «  in the
area towns is done by public

1,703 deaths during the decade, 
leaving a migratory increase 
of 6,681 new residents.

PROVO, Utah (AP) — Mbm- 
bers of Brigham Young Univer- 

TTie women are also planning a Ity’s Air Force ROTC have col- 
tag sale this Saturday afternoon, lected an estimated 10,000 let- 

On December 20 at 8 p.m. ters urging North Vietnamese 
the fire department and auxU- officials to free American prls- 
lary will jointly sponsor a oners of war—and plan to get 
Christmas party for members more.
and their families. Santa Claus Capt. James A. Moss of the 
will be a special guest; school’s aerospace students de-

Yule Boutique partment said the project.
The Council of Catholic Worn- being expanded to Include high 

en of St. Maurice Church will schools throughout the state, 
offer a Christmas Boutique Sun- was . " g a i n i n g  considerable 
day after all the Masses. At momentum.’ ’ 
the same time, the Men’s Club Moss said a trophy will be 
will sponsor a coffee social. awarded to tiie school with the 

Brownies on ’TV highest percentage of particlpa-
Members of Brownie ’Troop tion.

4<osprrAL a u x il ia h y

THRIFT SHOP

PENNY SAVER
Christmas Shop Open December 7th 

Gifts tor the Home and Entire Family 

HOURS:
Monday thru Saturday 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 

Thursday till 9:00 P.M.
615 M A IN  STREET M ANCHESTER

opers have attracted the new- . . . .
comers by building houses fP**^*^ citizen serving on elec-

'  ^  live boards. 'They can, with aalong existing town roads or 
have constructed their own 
roads to town specifications. 
Concentrations of groups 
subdivisions are beginning to 
strain several older town roads 
in Tolland, however.

Also affected by the subdivi-
sion concentrations, may be

town.
Bolton’s 1900 population was 

2,933 compared to 3,640 in 1970. 
Births numbered 862 for the 
decade compared to 220 deaths,

of
little effort predict the birth
rate from town records, deduct leaving a migratory Influx 
the death rate, note the birth people, 
dates and come up with a rea-
sonable computation of . the dif-
ference in population and anti-
cipated school enrollment.

Far more difficult and arratic 
is the migration factor, whichthe basic educational policy of ^  ^

ToUmd, which concentrates^ all atj^^tion of new subdivisions
the local schools in the center 
of town as part of an educa-
tional park. ’This policy 
dictated by the previous scat-
tered development of the town. 

School construction problems

and the availability of mortgage 
money in a given area, both
to the builders and to the home 
purchasers.

’The influx of new residents 
in Tolland and Hebron has been 

the pur-can stay around a long Ome /o r  exclusively on
a town as evidenced by Ver- 
non and South Windsor 8 pres- 
ent considerations lor addition-
al high school space, 
these towns experienced gp’eat- 
er influxes of people during the 
1960-60 decade. ’The children of 
these families are now reach-
ing high school age and space 
must be found lor them.

Columbia’s population was 
2,163 in 1960, Increasing to 3,076 
in 1970. Births for the decade 
numbered 466 compared to 180 
deaths, for a migratory Increase 
of 626.

Coventry’s I960 population was 
6,366, Increasing to 8,070 in 1970. 
’The town had 1,668 resident 
births compared to 623 deaths, 
leaving a gain of 669 new resi-
dents.

Ellington’s 1960 population 
stood at 6,680 increasing to 7,674 
in 1970. ’The town recorded 1,272 
births compared,to 428 deaths, 
leaving a migratory gain of 
1,280 people.

Hebron’s population was 1,819 
in 1960 Increasing to 3,756 in 
1970. ’The town recorded 661 
births compared to 168 deaths, 
leaving a mlgfratory increase of 
1,464 residents.

Manchester’s 1960 population 
was 42,102 increasing to 47,940 
in 1970. The town recorded 8,284

FIREPLACE FURNISHINGS |

SUGGESTIONS
WITH THAT

LASTING SATISFACTION
ELECnUC POWER TOOLS

tion in effect for over a year 
has provided the towns with a 
breather period.

The effect of steadily increas-
ing home construction costs, 
and the prevalence of apart-
ment and condominium con-
struction decrease the rapid 

The demand lor Increased growth rate in the 1970’s. 
municipal services is rearing The highdr dmslties of apart- 
it head in the growth towns, as ments and condominiums die- 
more and more people who for- tate generally that they be ser- hlrths, which were offset by 
merly lived in more urban viced by sewers, unless the soil *-®28 deaths, leaving a new real- 
areas move out to the country la xmusually porous. dent increarc of 1,662 people,
and are surprised at the lack of The anticipated development South Windsor’s 1900 popula- 
servlces they previously took for of the new Rt. 6 to Providence, tion was 9,460 compared to 16,660̂  
granted. through Bolton, Coventry and In 1970. The town recorded 2,991

Among the most critical of Andover may well lead to the births in the decade offset by 
these services is refuse. Al- more rapid development of 612 deaths, resulting in a mlgra- 
though most of the area towns these communities in tile com- tory figure of 3,811 new resi-
de not provide municipal ref- ing decade. dents.
use pickup, the problems and The CPEC computatitms for Tolland’s 1960 population was 
expenses of maintaining town each of the area towns is brok- 2,960, jumping to 7,844 in 1970.

W OOD  
BASKETS 

from $10j95

CAPE COD UGHTERS------
74»IECE BRASS ENSEMBLES
W OOD GRATES---------------
BELLOWS — -------------------

\
b y

Black and Decker

H AN D  SA W S
.88

$  i . « 5  
39.88 
3.89 

12.95

from ’24
FINISH3t4G S A N D « S

from *14*®®

ARE YOU  

AROUND IN C IR C U S  

PRICING A  N IW

KITCHEN!!!

'Ho ¥» a  BoH, Sm  Tfionr AN-

THEN OAU

HELP!!
W E NEED RO O M  . . .

ALL EXISTING DISPLAY CABINETS 
TO BE SOLD AT A  50%  DISCOUNT. 

Come see our new showroom talce on t 
new look- ALSO  TO BE SOLD AT G O O D  
DISCOUNTS: Two display refrigerators, 
-one oven and surface unit, one combi

nation stove, r^rigerator and sihk, 
odd sizo formica counters, s/steei 

kitcfien sinks, cabinet groupings, 
C O M E  IN A N D  BROWSE 

. . .  PLEASE .

I M 5 CENTER ST. 
I  M AN CH ISm

UST O M
ENTER

IT C H E N
kttSO-4, TkeiiLf

649-7544
WE SEU  SENVICE TO THE BUDGET MINORD 

AS W E U  AS THOSE DEMANDING  

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN & INSTALLATION SERVICE

REFERENCES FURNISHED • • • GLADLY

ELECTRIC CLOCKS

*3.98
BATTERY BLOCKS

*12.95

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
* 1 2 .8 8

ELECTRIC
OOFFEEMAKERS

* 1 1 .8 8

ELECTRIC BUNDERS
f . .  * 2 2 . 8 8

ELECTRIC HEATERS

Item *8.99

H AN D  J IG  SA W S

$ 1 2 “from
BENCH GRINDERS

from *49”
Va” e l e c t r ic  d r il l s

from ’7 ”
ELECTRIC 

CAN OPENERS

^ 1 0 * 8 8  and

V M4.88

FLEXIBLE R Y ER

POCKH KNIVES 
BIRD FEEDERS 
FUSHLISHTS 
BAROMETERS 

ARROW STAPLERS

O in iERY SETS 
IDE DUCKETS 
W ISS SHEARS 

Seoleli P h i 
XMAS TREES

*37—  9.99 
#41— 10.99 
#44 — 13.43

14.77
18.99
18.86

LOWER PRIDES ON 
XMAS UDHTIND SETS

15-Lilo Outdoor < 
254Jt« Outdoor-

3J99
5.99

MIRRO ELECTRIC 
SKILLETS

from *19.99
ELECTRIC
SCISSORS

*6.95
and

•8.95

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN  ST. IN DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER 'FREE PARKING NEAR OUR REAR DOOR'

Other 4 Days
By J. HUNTER HOUXtWAY 40-hour week to 37 houre, and SuppUers, or) the other hand, 
LTmJBTON, Oolo. (AP) __ hourly salary have found that they must make

Paul Pattersort’s Jeep is paiited increase o f 7% per cent. dellverieB Monday through
outside. reax*y for three days of applies- ’Ihursday.
’•snow-busUng”  in the high employment jumped paul Patterson, a set-up man

Ilie week after thefcuh-
Lori announcement, and have held at 

that level since.

on the assembly line and a 
machinist, spends a lot of his 

„ tv, - V  . extra free time exploring
ube: vnuuren. rugged mountains and says his

itlve George Gregory has „ „  s having wife “ really likes the long week-
** George Gregory, ’Theiie’s no chasing around

Rockies overlooking this 
lonable Denver suburb. 
Ooffelt is looking forward to
three days wirth her childron 
Exeikil
a g d f date Friday, and plans to . -----  ------------------------^  ---------
Mninh luuiniiTur hia h e ^  of Norgreiis advertising on Saturday . . .  We take care of

Now Mrs. Coste
NEW YORK (AP) —Gov. 

Nelscm A. Rockefeller "'has 
announced the -marriage of 
his daughter, Ann Rockefek 
ler Pierson, 36, to Lionel 
Coste Jr. of New Orleans.

The marriage took place 
Thanksgiving eve at the 
home of the governor’s for-
mer wife, Mary Todhunter 
Clark Rockefeller. ,

Mrs. Coste is the former 
wife of the Rev. Robert L. 
Pierson and has four chil-
dren. It was also the seccHid 
marriage fob Coste, vho Is 
an architect here.

Chavez Asks 
Backing For 
New Boycott
NEW HAtTEN (AP) — Caesar

finish paneling his basement m a rk e ts
I^ayiWHn the rest the week- markeung.
end.

“ Rest of the weekend?’ ’
Right

Come 4 p.m. every ’Thursday 
Paul; Lori, George and 480 other 
employes of C. A. Norgren Ca, 
walk out of their modeon x>lant.

, ,  ,, ^® ^®* 11“  dental appointments on Friday,
general feeling we wlU be able do the chores and still have Sat 
to m a l n ^  or Increase our pro- urday and Sunday.”

•« u -  gajd, a detaUed

$176,745 Spent 
By Etherington

ductlon.”  He said, a 
study of the economic Impact 
had riot been completed.

’The great majority of the em-
ployes like H, he said, although 

there were a . few grumbles

Patterson said others sigreed 
generally, however, that the „  ^  ^  „
Uilrd day off was expensive. “ It Etherington for the RepubU-

HAR’TFORD (AP)—The un-
successful i campaign of Edwin

drive auwigh the landscaped about the long hours. 
g r « ^  and begin a three-day The plant two shifts, the 
weexena. ^ay shift from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

INoigren’s employes put in 37 Monday through Wednesday, 
hours a week at work. But it’s and 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Thurs-

cost me money,’ ’ Gregory said, 
noting he hsul purchsised two 
suits on a recent Friday. “ We 
have more time to spend mon-
ey,”  Patterson explained.

Mrs. Coffelt, a 29-year-old 
mother of two children, said

CEOi nomination for U.S. Senate 
cost $176,746.

According to financial reports but government regulations
filed ’Tuesday in the s e c r e t a r y _____________________
of the state’s (^ c e , Etheringtmi 
was left with a deficit of $28,866.
It was not clear' whether addl-

including the ’Taft-Hartley Act— 
have “ broken down union soli- S '  
darity.’ ’

“ We get some money and ___
technical assistance from unions,
They can tell their men to 
buy union lettuce, but . they 
can’t refuse to handle the 
(growers’ ) lettuce,”  he said.

Chavez said the union’s goal s  
Chavez, who heads an effort to not to control the mechani- 
organize farm workere, came zation of farm work. ‘ "The an- B  
to Yale Divinity School Tuesday swer lies in a reversal of the ^  
to seek student support for his vdiole agricultural system,. so 
boycott against lettuce pro- that people who work own some — 
ducera in California. 9* the land”  he said. ’m

CStavez coordinated a strike -----------------------
against grape growers In X3ali-
fomia’s Salinas Valley that was Family Lloctors
largely successful in forolng the WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 
g rw ers  to r®oognlze his ^ o m  ^

Hta new bill that would set up a program
Yale Btudmte^s being ^P®«®^ ^  train more family doctors, 
by the Dow Chemical Co. and ^   ̂ o
by one of the largest lettuce The vote was 346 to 2. 
growers In the country. He ask- The measure was sent to the 
ed Yale students to form a Senate, which has passed a slm- 
committee to protest Dow’s liar bill. '
support ot the growers. The House version would au-

Chavez said, most of the thorize $80 mUllon for the cur-, 
money to organize farm labor- rent fiscal year, $76 mlltion in 
ers comes from other unions, fiscal 1972 and $100 million for

fiscal 1973.

ITALCOTTVILLE WATER CO f
Hvrsby notffies fis eustemers tfiot sttrvie# b  
wHI be Intccnipred Thursday, Dec. 3, from b  
approxhncNuly 8 a.m. to 12 moon for pkomed ^  
iwfMiirs. s s

TALCOTTjfILU WATER CO. M
Tdk othfMe, Comeclfeut =

A FESTIVE HOLIDAY PARTY IDEA!
Customer Pick-Up BufFets, and 

Home Defivei^ Buffets 
in Reody-^Serve Containers!

For farther information call

GARDEN GROVE CATERERS Inc.
649-6313 or 649-6614

spread over four work days, not day. That’s 37 hours, wtth a half while she’s at her secretar- reports would be filed by
five. hour for lunch. The night shift V’® desk, a  babysitter Is at home campaign staff.

A United Steelworkers union comes on at 6 p.m. and works with the youngsters, but I Tuesdav Attv
^  1. . . .  0 , s  R «b .n  k .

Shift ends at chUdren do something spending and receiving $26 .^at least 27 companies—emjdoy- day when the 
ihg a total of some 6,500 people a.m 
—that , now have a four-day 
work week in one form or anoth-

’Ihe four-day week, a dream 
cC most every working man- and 
the goal ot many unions, is just 
one of many innovations adopt-
ed by Norgren, a manufacturer 
of air processing systems which 
prides itself as a lang-time lead-
er in Industrial relations.

Profit sharing came 26 years 
ago. Pleasant working condi-
tions ajid music pipedi through 
the airy lunchroom are other in-
novations. So’s the landscaping 
around the sprawliitg two-story 
brick and stone building. ’Ihe 
manicured lawns spreading sev-
eral hundred yards across the 
fnmt of the plant and around Its 
laige, landscaped pond attract-
ed a pair of Canada, geese six 
years ago. Now more than two 
dozen cavort on the grass.

The $16-mlllion a year family 
owned company instituted the 
four-day week on Aug. 31. It 
meant going from a traditicaial

With a degree of pride, Grego- together. “ Go popping, most- campaign for
ry said unions had attempted to admitted. main** nf^ntHhntnm to
establish themselves at Norgren Gregory said he uwd to J „ „ „  Re-
twlce in the past. “Tliey weren’t luctant to take a Erlday after- 
successful,”  he said. noon off for golf. “But now I ’ve
, One immediate asset from the g^t plenty of time.”  Much of the 

Innovation, he said, was the rest of the weekend is spent 
problem of shipping. -working With wood, the execu-

“ Now,”  Gregory said, “ we live said. “ I ’ve built a book case 
are ready to ship 'Hiursday aft- In my daughter’s Toom and I ’m dent of Wesleyan UiwersiW
emoon. Instead of Friday." ’The finishing the basement, lait in a early in the year m order to
crates o f valves, filters and oth- bar and now I ’m paneling.”  seek the GOP nomination.

_________________  Candidates htf9e until Thurs-
day to file financial reports with 

Vote on Withdrawal th® secretary’s office under state
law. Delinquents face a penalty

his campaign was former Re-
publican state, representative 
and Mayor Richard W. Sheehan 
of West Hartford. He Is listed 
as gi-ving $1,000.

Ftherington resigned as presl-

er products which Norgren 
makes to protect air operated 
equipment, are picked up from 
the loading dock Thursday and 
reach the express agency in 
downtown Denver that evening. 
‘ "That means they leave town 
early BYlday,”  Greg:ory said, 
“ arid frequently are delivered to 
our customers by Monday.”  

Before the four-day week, he

BOSTON (AP) — The official ©f $26.
canvass of the vote on the Viet- -----------------------
nam war question was complet-
ed Tuesday. BriMol Youth Killed

The statewide vote Nov. 3 on
BRISTOL (AP) — Mark D. 

victory, Pendleton, 16, of Bristol died

C hristm as m ay
be for kids.
But m emorie 
are for

the issue was:
-W in  a military

said, shipments did not leave 268,025. ^®®day when the c m  he ^
the city until Monday. Most of —Withdraw U.S. troops in ac- ^
Norgren’s domestic customers cordance with a planned sched- Bristol street and sWdded mto a 
are <m the East Coast or in Call- ule, 822,966. telephone pole, poUce ^ d .  He
fomla, he said, “ and that two —Withdraw all U.S. troops Was alone when the accident oc- 
days makes a difference;’ ’ Immediately, 617,660. curred.

Manchester

S A V IN G S  
A  L O A N
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by Guertin Brothers /  a true original

Christmas means a lot to everybody. Especially the little ones. 
Every year seems just a little more special, a little more 
exciting than the one before.

But for a mother it's different. She remembers. Warm, 
personal thoughts. Joyful recollections of Christmas past.
Each orle filled with gaiety, fuJIillment. . .  and love.

This year, why not give a gift of memories? The 
Mother's Ring.

Twin bands of solid 14K gold. Warm. As warm as the love 
of husband and wife. United in love by colorful synthetic 
gems. One for each and every child's birthday.

She'll always remember Christmas. But this year's will seem 
just a little bit nicer. “ *

TWELVE (12) OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE. DONT FOR
GET THESE ARE ALL CUSTOM4NADE AND REQUIRE 
TIME TO PROCESS

USE YOtJR CREDIT

\

Even on Christnias day . . . every 
holiday . . . every Sunday . . . 
every weekday . . .  a Manchester 
Savings & Loan Two-Year Savings 
Certificate goes on earning 6 %

yearly. Minimum deposit $1,000. 
Same with One-Year Certificates 
at 5 %  %  interest (min. $1,000) 
and regular Savings Accounts at 
SYo. Nice Christmas gifts!

         

^ M A N C H E ST E R 'S  OLDEST F IN A N C IA L  INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR  M APLE STREET - T EL  649-4588 
COVENTRY O FF ICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

SUOOR
YOU C A N  B E  SU RE A Y  SHOOB’S

917 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER
OPEN 1HURS. TO 9 P.M.

I '
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Electricity 
P o u rs Into 
Maritime^

AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) — 
Klectrlcal history was made' 
Tuesday with the energfizlng at 
340;^  voHs of ISO miles of 
transmission line connecting: the 
power pools of New Eng:land 
and Eastern Canada.

Tlte international tie Hne is 
the first enei^gflzed at that volt- 
ag:e in both Maine and New 
Brunswick and on a New Ehig- 
land basis is the first major in- 
terccmnectlon with Eastern Can-
ada.

Hie American section has 
been completed by the Maine 
Electric Power Co. (MEPCO) 
from the Canadian border to a 
new substation at Orring:ton, 
near Bangor.

The Canadian section has 
been completed by the New 
Brunswick Electric Power Com-
mission from their Keswick 
substation near Fredericton to 
the Maine border.

A MEPCO spokesman said 
the tine "will provide substan-
tial benefits to all of New Eng-
land and to Eastern Canada 
through economies of bulk pow-
er Interchange and the availa-
bility of emergency power in 
both directions w i^  increased 
reliability of service.”

The extra high voltage line 
implements a 28-year inter-
change agreement signed by 
Canadian officials and repre-
sentatives of Neiw England pow-
er companies at ceremonies 
Aug. 14, 1969 at Fredericton.

By next July 1, the final 80 
mile section from Orrington to 
Wlscasset will be completed by 
MEPCO. Total cost of the 
American section is $18.6 mil-
lion.

At IWlscasset, the MEPCO line 
will connect with 345,000 volt 
circuits being built to link 
Maine Yankee Atomic Power 
Co.’s 888,000-kilowatt plant with 
the rest of New England’s "Big 
11 Powerloop” system.

'Ihe completed interchange 
will have a potential capacity of 
600,000 kilowatts.

Robert N, Haskell of Bangor,

Diplomatic Hit
TEHRAN, Iran (lAP)—Po-

lice are seeldng a hit and run 
driver who crashed Into the 
car of U.8. Ambassador 
Douglas MaoArthur n  and 
Ms wife.

An embassy spokesman 
said Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. 
MacArthur were d r i v i n g  
from Shemran, north, of the 
capital, to ' their residence 
here when the accident oc-
curred. They were unhurt.

Coventry

Town Council Seeks 
Budget Consolidation

The. Town Council, meeting in 
specled sessim with the Board 
of ^ucatlon  M«iday night, 
called for presentation of an 
overall municipal budget to 
townspeople, rather than the

president of msPCO and -Ban- c u ^ n t  of prewntlng a
gor Hydro-Electric Co., said the school board budget and a town 
new facilities "remove Maine budget.
from the end of the Une and Councilman Hugo Thomas 
places it in an eiivlable position uoted that the economic picture 
between two large and growing lAclng the community during the
power pools." upcoming fiscal year, 1971-72, Is 

not good, and the council will 
find itself tightening its belt in 
many areas.

He said that the council plans 
to present programs with cost 
estimates at next spring’s budg- 

Mrs. F. James Elder of 16 hearing, and then towns-
people vrill decide which pro-

Fashion Model 
Qub Speaker

Clifton St„ fashion model and eUmlnate.
teacher at the Barblzon School
oi Modeling, 
speaker at a meeting

Thomas emphasized that the 
will be guest council and the school board

of the cannot continue to play "the
home life and youth committee numbers game,” with the school 
of the Manchester Junior Worn- board submitting Its budget, 
eh’s Club Tuesday, Dec. 8, at only to have part of it cut by

the council. He felt that more 
Arnott rapport between the two agenc-

ies was necessary, particularly 
at budget time, and stressed the

10 a.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Richard 'Thompson, 80 
Rd.

Mrs. Elder, whose profession'
al name is Darla Gibson, re- heed for the overall municipal 
cently modeled in the Hartford budget approach.
Courant’s Fall Fanfare at the Th® meeting also took up the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel and plans question of possibly hiring a 
to conduct a self Improvement professional negotiator to handle 
course at her home In Febru- talks between the town and the 
ary 1971 teachers’ union, with the added

'This ' program of special PMsibUlty of also handling tte 
beauty for the holidays is ,  crew union
open to all members of the negotiaUons professionally as
Manchester Junior Women’s __, „  j,Councilman Albert Biudley

suggested that guidelines be 
drawn up, and that the problems 
of negotiations of both the Board 
of Education and the town be

Club.

other union as a  wedge against 
the town.

Also discussed was the pos-
sibility of multi-year contracts 
with the union, rather than the 
current one-year arrangements, 
even though school board mem-
bers noted that their efforts in 
this direction were stymied by 
the teachers’ union during the 
most recent contract talks.

The coimcil and the school 
board also agreed to set up a 
meeting in the near future with 
81st Assembly District Rep. Mrs. 
Dorothy MlUsf, and State Ben. 
Robert Houley.

Tbe purpose of such a meet-
ing would be to discuss legisla-
tion for the upcoming legislative 
session, and to present some of 
the problems which are written 
into current legislation, such as 
that pertaining to special edu-
cation.

The meeting has been tenta-
tively scheduled for sometime 
later this month.

Marine Promoted
Edward V. ’Treschuk, s<m of 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael ’Tres- 
chuk, Rt. 44A, Coventry, has 
been promoted to the rank of 
lance corporal upon completion 
of 22 weeks of avionics train-
ing at the Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, Memphis, 
Tenn.

Lance Cpl. ’Treschuk now 
will report to Marine Air Sta 
tion, El ’Toro, Calif, for further 
training with the third Sburine 
Aviation Wing, Avionics Com 
munlcations' and Navlg:atlon 
He is a  1966 graduate of Cov' 
entry High School.

Alcohol Consumer*
Manchester Evening Herald 

Coventry correspondent Holly 
Oantner, tel. 742-8708.

Frenchmen are the leading discussed in a special subcom- 
consumers of all alcoholic mittee with representatives of 
beverages, but the Polish both gproups. 
lead in the consumption of Thomas suggested further that 
distilled spirits with an aver- the two agencies work toward 
age of five to six bottles per a standardization of fringe bene- 
person annually, according fits, so that one union will not 
to Encyclopaedia Brltannlca. use fringe benefits won by an-

Named from Voice
The trumpeter swan gets its 

name from its impresalve 
voice. It utters clear, trumi>et- 
like, deep notes. How it is able 
to produce the deep notes re-
mains a mystery.

Pinehursf —  today as for 50 years —  famous for fine meats
At Pinehunt 

Chi quits

BANANAS
,b l O *

At Pinriuirst 
Seedless Pink

GRAPEFRUIT
each 1 0 ^

At Pinehnrst 
new crop Florida

TANGERINES

doz. 49^

At Plndnirst 
the Nnest

leebeif LEnuOE

29*

STffAK S A tC !

HIlUilIM
STEAKS

F IR S T  C U T S

note price on centMT-cuts is 1.19

Fresher by Far
AT PINEHURST SERVICE MEAT C A SE

U.S. CHOICE

Round Ground LB. 99*
U.S. CHOICE

Ground Chuck LB. 89*
5 lb. lots 86c

3 in 1 Blend of

Beef - Pork - VeolLB 99*
TENDER SCUP^^EAKS lb. 1.39
small tender 'genuine
SPARE RIBS OF PORK lb. 69c
MISS IOWA BACON lb. 79c
BUTTERBALL and BUTTER RICH 
18 to 20 lb. TURKEYS lb. 45 to 49c

FRRSH PORK IS IN SEASON AND 
* THE PRICE IS LOW. . .

S  _

At Pinehurst we sell only one kind of Sirloin 
and Porterhouse . . . top selection of U.S. 
Choice . . .  Pinehurst Sirloins are true sirloins 
with the full tenderloin in each steak. . . . 
Take your choice, Sirloin or Porterhouse . . . 
at this sale price they are special value . . . 
limit 6 to an order.

PORTERHOUSE

And Pinehurst meat manager has selected 
SMOKED PORK CHOPS for another feature. 
The very popular smoked Rib Pork Chops lb. 
1.12 and the Loin Smoked Poik Chops lb. 1.22

Save 30* on Vz gal. SeaH est

PONUR
CHiWYmmmwm

SHURFINE FLOUR 5 lbs. 49c 
KABUKI TUNA 2 cans 89c 

Green Label Bumble Bee TUNA can 39c 
IVORY SOAP 12 personal bars 79c

.Pinehurst Special Ice Cream feature 
save 30c on all gallons. . .  no limit 

All 1.09 flavors special 79c gal.
All 1.19 flavors special 89c gal.
All 1.29 flavors special 9 ^  gal.

Buy cigarettes at Pinehurst’s low price —singles 45c — 
cartons 4.22 (except on premium lengths).

Pinehurst Grocery Jnc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 

PLENTY OF PARKING
SERVICE MEATS — CARRY OUT TO YOUR CAR

/

A MAN 
WITHOUT 
A PURITAN 
BAN-LON' 
KNIT 
IS LIKE 
CHRISTMA 
WITHOUT
SANTA CLAUS
This Christmas 
give your man 
a Puritan ®
Ban - Lon® Knit 
of Dupont Nyloni
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America's favorite long-sleeve knit shirt 

because it fits best . . . looks best! Knit 

to fit— no underarm bind. Full-fashioned 

collar. Pop it in the automatic for wash-̂  

ihg and drying. Keeps its shape and 

softness. The colors are terrific! Sized 

S-M-L-XL.

Charge Your Purchase With:
MASTER CHARGE - HARTFORD NATIONAL 

or your “PERSONAL REGAL CHARGE CARD.”

REGAL NBra smp
*'The Marvel of MoinSfr09ftMQnch0tf^r^

_  WI-W7 MAIN SIRBET. MANCHISIBL >0  ^ 71
OPEN TONITE UNTIL 9 PM .

\

Mulled Oder 
At Homestead 

Holiday Sunday
. Mulled cider, colonial ^ l e ,  
will be the Uqiild part of re- 
freahmenta aerved Sunday at 
the Cheney Homeetead, 106 
Hartford Rd., when "Holiday 
at the Homeatead" la celebrat-
ed from 1 to 4 p.m.

Ibe event la open to the pub-
lic at a nominal admiaalon 
fee. Mancheater Hlatorical So-
ciety members wlU be admitted 
free.

The foUowing is a typical 
recipe for muUed cider:
2 quarts water 
H teaspoon whole cloves 
54 to % cup sugar 
^  cup lemon Jtdce

1 large clnnam<m stick /
% cup strong tea J '

2 quarts cider
(Bring water to a boU with cin-

namon and cloves. Add tea and 
steep for five or six minutes. 
Strain, add sugar, cider and 
lemon juice. Heat slowly but do 
not boll. Another recipe calls 
for the cloves to be placed in a 
slice of orange with rind intact.

Because the large quantity 
to be served Sunday, a  modern 
electric range wUl replace the 
r ^  hot fireplace poster original-
ly plunged Into the beverage. 
Homemade ginger and molass-
es cookies will complete the 
refredunents.

Hostesses wiU be dressed in 
colonial costumes, and Dr. 
Pierre Marteney wUl • play 
Christmas music on his repro-
duction of a 16th century vir-
ginal. Homestead decoraUons 
are being arranged by Miss 
Mlllicent Jones, Mrs. Herbert 
Swanson, Mias Ellen Buckley, 
Mrs. Harry Maidment, and 
Mrs. Royal Isham.

Directed by Miss Hazel Lutz, 
a  committee of Mrs. Jrtm 
Pickles, Mrs. Charles Crocker, 
Mrs. Ernest Shepherd and Mrs. 
Arthur Shorts will trim the 
Christmas tree with popcorn 

.and cranberry chains.

Hearing Set Tonight 
On Soeial Profile

“A Social Profile of Nathan Hale and Lincoln School 
With Suggestions for Educational Program Changes” 
will be giyen a public airing tonight at 8 o’clock at High-
land Park School. -------------------------------------

'Ihe study of the two schools, ®aUon read and give its "ap- 
wlth \appended family case proval" as Dr. Hennlgan states 
studies), was prepared by school S^ve their permission for 
social workere last summer, the public distribution of the So- 
and copies were distributed at 
a  Board of Directors’ public
hearing on Aug. 18. Mrs. Vir-
ginia Celinski attacked ijie re-
port at Lincoln School Open 
House Sept. 22.

’The hearing is the result of a

4. Hq w  many copies ol tiie 
Social, Profile were printed and 
distributed to “concerned citi-
zens’’?
' S. What- was the actual length 

of time taken In compiling and

Regional Police School 
Starts in Manchester

(Herald p in to  by  Bucetvlctus)
Dr. Elliot M. Gross, cKlfef medical examiner for Con-
necticut, lectures to policemen on wounds and what 
can be learned from them abput the crime.

Have No Sweat Glands
Birds have no sweat glands 

In their skins. Heat and water 
are "perst^red’’ Into the air 
sacs, carried to the lungs and 
discharged through the nose or 
mouth.

By GENE DUSSEAU 
(Herald Reporter)

Policemen are going 
back to school in Manches-
ter. The Manchester Re-
gional Police Academy, 
serving the police depart-
ments of Manchester, East 
Hartford, South Windsor, 
Glastonbury, C o v e n t r y ,  
and Vernon opened for its 
first week of classes Mon-
day.

Two Manchester policemen, 
Lt. Robert Lannan, training of-
ficer In charge of the academy, 
and his assistant. Officer Rich-
ard Sartor, began planning for 
the program In 1969, under the 
direction of C^ef of Police 
James Reardon.

Its opening marks the begin-
ning of the first locally conceiv-
ed and implemented in-training 
program for regular policemen 
east of the Connecticut River.

'Hie week-long course is de-
signed for groups of 15 to 20 
policemen, selected by poUce 
chiefs from the-six towns. Each 
group receive 40 hours of In- 
Bturctlon on all phases of police 
work, ending Friday, afternoon 
with a critique and test. fUie 
course will repeat every week 
with a new group, for a total of 
14 weeks.

Clpse to 300 police wlU attend. 
'Die combined population pro-
tected by police involved Is 
over 160,000.

It was begun as only a Man-
chester program .but the avail-
ability of funds offered by the 
passage of the Omnibus <3rime 
Bill' last April suggested its ex-
pansion to include all the towns 
in the Manchester .area.

Approval by the Connecticut 
Department of ’Transportation 
led to a grant from the United 
States Department of Trans-
portation for Lt. Lannan’s sal-
ary, freeing him for fuU-tlme 
work on the project.

The second big g(rant, for 
$13,000, came from the Federal 
Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration for equipment.

Joined by Sartor, Lt. Lannon 
made arrangements for expand-
ing two rooms on the second 
floor of the court house into a 
modem classroom. Some of the. 
equipment was donated by local 
firms.

Until now. If a police depart-
ment wanted training for police-
men already on the beat, outside 
experts were caUed in for a 
temporary program. Hopefully 
this new program, completely 
implemented by local police, 
wIU sustain itself, pertmps even-
tually to become an established 
institution for the continuing 
education of local law enforce-
ment officers.

A wide variety of Connecti-
cut law enforcement of-
ficials are scheduled to lecture 
on their fields.

The program Includes lec-
tures on arrest warrants, search 
and seizure, report writing, and 
interview and interrogation.

One Day for Drugs
One day’s work will be de-

voted to narcotics, and drugs in 
the street.

Motor vehicle law and pro-
cedure, accident re^rting, and 
fatal accident procedure will be 
taugdit, along with instruction on 
medical emergencies, and the 
role of the medical examiner.

’Die police will learn tech-
niques of homicide investigation

C i ik lo r General Eleelrie 
Spray - Steam

& Dry Iron
Our Reg. Low Price 17.97

14.97
Why not give her the best -  thisG.E. spray- 
steam-dry iron. Power spray on two settings, 
39 vent soleplate, water window guide. 
f  FlOl.

and extradition, use of the 
camera, application of crim-
inal law in the juvenile and cir-
cuit courts, and rules of evi-
dence and of the officer as wit-
ness.

Rounding out the studies are 
topics of community and pub-
lic relations, police image, and 
civil disorders.

The State’s Attoijieyi for Hart-
ford County, John LaBelle and 
Asst. State’s Attorney George 
Stoughton 'With Judge John 
Daley, (Thief judge of the C3on- 
necticut Circuit Court, and 
Eugene Kelly , chief prosecutor 
of the 12th Circuit Court, will 
make up the team of legal in-
structors.

Dr. Elliot Gross, chief medi-
cal examiner for the State of 
Connecticut, Atty. Irving Aron-
son, Hartford County coroner, 
and a local doctor. Dr. Abraham 
Kurien, are the medical experts.

Detective work will be cover-
ed by (Jhief County Detective 
Anthony Kurylo, and County 
Detectives Thomas Daley, Rich-
ard Brown, Raymond Reynolds, 
and F. McKeene. They will he 
joined by Abraham S. Goldstein 
of the Connecticut Planning 
Commission on CMminal Admin-
istration, and TTiomas Connors, 
Director of Law Enforcement 
from the Manchester (jommunlty 
College, who will lectqre on 
civil matters.

Speaking on drugs will be 
Milton CJamelleri of the Con-
necticut Department of Health, 
Department of Drug Identifica-
tion.

Arthur Johnson, director of the 
Human Relations Commission of 
Hartford, Robert Dlgan. super-
visor of attendance for the Man-
chester Board of Education, and 
John Helno from the Illing Jun-
ior High School, complete the 
roster of lecturers.

organizers Optimistic 
Lt. Lannan, speaking about 

the program said, "We have a 
long way to go," but he express-
ed the hope that comprehensive 
programs like this will help Im-
prove the quality of American 
life. Chief Reardon called It 

one of the finest programs In 
the state,” and voiced optimism 
for its future. i

Equipment Sophisticated 
Backing up the teachers In 

the modern classroom will be 
some sophisticated and expen-
sive equipment.

A video tape system will not 
only Edlow for visual presenta-
tions from the field, and record-
ings of mock demonstrations.

Orientation Meeting Held 
By Scholarship Foundation
The Manchester Scholarship gifts 8Uid bequests committee 

Foundation held an orientation chairman, outlined plans for a 
meeting of directors and com- general ^nd  drive, with em- 
mlttee members Monday night phasis on Involving youth and 
In the teachers’ lounge of Man- recruiting more industrial sup- 
chester High School. port.

Atty. Vincent L. Diana, presi- ’The following representatives 
dent, introduced members of of contributing organizations re- cm t conviptinn nn a phiuwe nf 
contributing organlzaUons Invlt- counted thetf re^tlonshlp with

ATra 'RftVTYiAnfl rirkwpn nnat fho fiMinrlotlATi • TWtki 'Rito Ra I-. ttiryUlg; sUll pe i

320-slgnature petition, cttcu- writing this 3-page report from 
lated by Mrs. Celinski and cer- tiie time of its request to Its 
tifled by Town Clerk Edward deliverance?
J. ’TomWel. She Is seeking 6. How many life histories 
clarification of the reasons for children without multi-family 
the preparation and distribution problems were checked to come 
of the report. 1° the conclusion "none can be

In advance ot the meeting, considered privileged?’’ 
she has submitted the following 7. In actuality aren’t problems 
questions to the Board of Edu- as described In the Social ^ro- 
cation to be answered tonight; - file problems that exist in

1. Under whose direction was every district In the Town of 
the Social Profile written and Manchester?
for what purpose? 8. Did the Board of Educatlcxi

2. According to Mr. (George) give "approval" for “social 
Bradlau, assistant superinten- teas” to discuss and defend the 
dent of.Bchools, and the school Socled Profile, and was the 
social workers, the Social Pro- Board of Education Informed of 
file was Intended for "eyes the results of the "social teas’’ 
only” of the professional staff by either Dr. Hennlgan or the 
at the two elementary schools, school social workers?
What then was Dr. (Donald) 9. Have Profiles been written 
Hennlgan’s reason for giving on-the other thirteen elemen- 
the Social Profile report tctathe tary sch(x>ls in Manchester and 
news media and citizens at a will the Board of Education omit 
Board of Directors meeting? personal histories from future

3. When did the Board of Ekiu- profiles?

Nazar off Vacates Appeal, 
Begins Serving Sentence

John Nazaroff of Manchester 
began a one- to three-year jail 
sentence yesterday for his re-

jiuTT in March refiued to indict 
him for either first- or secrnid- 
degree murder.

Ttve Incident involved a heated 
encounter between Nazaroff, 
Mrs. Nazaroff, Vilbrin, a girl-
friend of Mrs. Nazaroff’s and

Matthew Moriarty, both char- claUon; John Kautz, president of Nazaroff’s girlfriend. The arguu-
ter members, presented an his- Instructors of the Handicapped; gtg nleht of Jan 8 of stemmed from domestic
torical background of the foun- Mrs. CSiarles Carsky, president y ,,’ vear * ' difficulties between Nazaroff

Of the J^ o r Women’s Club. chose to vacate an
Also, Knight, Klwanls; Isaac appeal which was filed by his posre .

Snyder, president of the Ucms attorneys John Berman and Nazaroff s contenOon

ed. Mrs. Raymond Gowen, past the foundation: Mrs. Rita Bet- 
president of the foundation; and ka, Manchester Fine Arts Ass- in connection with the shooting 

death of George Vilbrin, also of

dation.
In the treasurer’s report, N.

William Knight noted the 
g;roup’s growth in five years, 
from 31 scholarships of nearly 
$10,(XK) in June 1966, to 62 schol-
arships totaling almost $26,000 
last June. Fred A.*Ramey Jr.,

but can be used to record les-
sons when the lecturers are 
not available.

A portable camera In the sys-
tem can monitor films as they 
are made, showing the action on 
a tiny screen attached to the 
camera.

The core of the printed por-
tion of the program Is a com- Center St. (He formerly shared 
plex duplicator for handout mat- an office with Dr. John Brown- 
erial and tests. Already It has stone at 577 Main St. since 
provided every student with a beginning practice here in 
compilation of notes by the lec- October 1969. 
turers. Dr. Zariphes will continue to

Club; Arne Sterud, Manchester Courtney Bourns of Hartford af- grpaUy
Lodge of Masons; Norman Ho- ' — “■* -----*—
henthal, president of the Man-
chester Board of Realtors; and 
Perley Trombly, Rotary.

Office Opened 
By Psychiatrist

ter he was cwi'victed of the 
charge on Oct. 7 and hainded the 
sentence by Superior (Jourt 
Judge Herbert S. MacDcmald on 
Oct. 30. The maximum penalty 
for the offense Is five years.

Attys. Berman and Bourns 
disclosed that the state has 
agreed to noUe a second charge 
ot manslaughter lodged against 
Nazaroff. Nazaroff was tried 

oa the manslaughter

feared Vilbrin and reached for 
a gun on the floorboard of his 
car after Vilbrin had grabbed 
him by the arm and was at-
tempting to pull him from his 
car.

’The state at both trials con-
tended that the force Nazaroff 
used to ward of Vilbrin was un-
reasonable.

Nazaroff was fre«e imtil yes-
terday on a $7,000 cash bond

practice of psychiatry at 99 E.

Dr. (Jonstantine Zariphes Jr.
announced that he has opened twice
his own office for the cenern] charge. The first trial this sum- posted at the beginning of the ms own Office for the general In a hung jury on ^oceedlngs by his employer, the

both counts on Aug. 4. ’Ihe jury Gunver Mfg. Co. on Hartford 
in the second trial was also Rd.
hopelessly deadlocked on the -------------------
manslaughter charge, but found
Nazaroff guilty of the weapons N ew  Co8(nu>8
charge.

. , , , , , - Nazaroff will be eligible for MOSCOW (AP) The Soviet
Law books, tapes, projectors, assist Dr. Brownstone part time parole in nine months Union launched another earth

glides, finger printing WU, ^ d  at the Mental Health Clinic at ^  arrested Immediately satcUlte today, No. 381 In Its
films have also been provided Manchester Memorial Hospital, after the shooting of Vilbrin on top-secret Cosmos series, the of-
through the equipment grant. He holds a bachelor’s degree 5_ -vilbrin was pronounced ticial news agency' Tass an-

Offlcer Sartor explained that from Boston University and dead at Manchester Memorial nounced. 
one of the conditions of the earned his M.D. at Wayne Hospital. The satellite’s first orbit to<dt

State University, Detroit, Mich. Nazaroff was originally charg- 106 minutes. It had a  high point
He and his family live In Rocky ed with murder, but the charge of 636 miles and a  low point of
HUl. was later reduced after a grand 612 miles.

C.E. Non-Stick Coated Sole P la te-■
Spray, Steam, Dry Iron 19.97

Come in for a Live Demonstration
by Miss G.E. Power Spray

in Our Manchester Store

Thursday & Friday, Dec. 3 & 4  
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Saturday, Dec. 5 , 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.
\

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR. C R O SS  PARKW AY

grant is that for one year all 
equipment will be used for train-. 
Ing purposes only. After the 
year, however, it is retained by 
the Manchester police depart-
ment and may be used not only 
for instruction but also for dally 
police work.

Althoug:h the program is de-
signed to give a broad police 
background to patrolmen, the 
quality of the cirriculum should 
attract the more specialized po-
liceman as well. Detectives, di-
vision and shift commanders, 
and perhaps even some chiefs 
of police may benefit from it.

Topsy-Turvy Fish
Nature located the mouths of 

the Abramlte family of fish at 
the tope of their heads. These 
topsy-turvy fish adjust by turn-
ing belly-up to feed from the 
ocean floor.

welcome to our

JUVENILE
DEPARTMENT

w  wnifGrOnS KOCHBfS

i t Table and Choir Sets

-A^Toy Boxes

i t  JoRy Jumper and Swinq- 

Mosier Baby Swings

Our Largest Selection

Ever In Sfyles, Colors

and Sixes!

GIFTS FOR THE B A B Y - 

Discover Them All at

M A R L O W h
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT!

“Charge It” with Your 
C.B.T. or C.A.P. 

Master Charge C!ard!

Shop the "OnewSlop Store" that eaters to tbe b<d>y at reasonable 
prices! Now whHe our stock is complete, Lay-Away for Christmas!

OPEN TUC&, THURS. and FBI. NIGHTS HII 9M

MARLOW
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT #  649-5221 

Downtown Main Street, M anchester— Free Parking Front and

2

E
C
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‘Living It Up’ 
On Anniversary 
Of Heart Switch
AUENA, Mich. (AP)— D<m- 

ald Lee KamlnsU, 40-year.old 
cigarette smoker, beer drinker, 
outdoorsman and life of the par-
ty, today celebrates the second 
anniversary of his heart trans-
plant.

“You know, people have a lit-
tle heart trouble and they sit 
around, so careful and all. 
That's nta' my -way,” Kaminski 
said in an interview.

Kaminski was close to death 
when he received the heart 
transplant at the University of 
Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor 
on Dec. 2, 1968.

“He was going to die. He was 
just here to see whether we 
could think of anything else to 
help him. But he was terminal," 
a doctor at the university's 
medical center said.

Kaminski's heart muscle had 
degenerated—a disease called 
cardiomyopa^y.

— 'The doctors told him a heart

transplant would give him a SO-
SO chance to go on living: 

lliere was no immediate do-
nor in sight. In late November 
T968,' Kaminski was given 10 
days to llve.\

Then <m Nov. 30 IRobert J. 
Pushman, 321 a senior at Cen-
tral Michigan^ University a^d a 
former high school football star, 
was mjured vmen a car over-
turned near Flmt.

Doctors said he was going to 
die because of \brain damagfe. 
IQs father and pother remem-
bered the youth\ had said he 
wanted to donate\ his body for 
use by doctors should anything 
happen to him. \

'Ihe University W Michigan 
was contacted and i^e arrange- 
mepts were made for the trans-
plant operation on Keimlnskl.

"One of the doctors\put a cig-
arette to my mouth i^ d  said 
'OK, one last drag,' " Kaminski 
recalled, '"rhe next thW  I re-
member I was awake\and it 
was edl over." \

In 20 days, Kaminski got his 
first beer. “'They asked ipe is 
there anything you want imd I  
said yes. It has been a long ̂ me

since I  had a  cold beer," he re-
lated. ■

“So that afternoon, the hospl-. 
tal pharmacy delivered me a 
cold six-pack."

Kaminski, a public relations 
man who is a divorced grand-
father, resumed a vlgimous, ac-
tive life.

“I feel fine. Just great. No 
worries at all,” Kaminski said.

Kamins)d said he had thought 
about driving to Fenton to thank 
the Pushman family i>ersanally, 
“but they have young children 
and I didn’t want to upset those 
kids.”

“I thought the Mds might feel 
funny if they looked at me and 
knew that I  had their brother's 
heart in nie. So I didn't go," 
said Kaminski.

Back H om e .
WAYNBSBURQ, Pa. (AP) — 

Burdette C l u t t e r  tramped 
through the woods for two days 
hunting deer without success. 
'Then he returned to his farm to 
find a seven-point buck in the 
yard. One shot brought it down.

State To Test 
Low-Lead Fuel 
In Aiito Fleet

HAR'nroRD (AP) — Ih re-
sponse to President Nixon's re-
quest to cut air pollution from 
motor vehicles Ocmnectlcut is 
going to test low-lead g(asoUnes 
in 00 state - owned cars and 
trucks.

'Ihe test will try to determine 
whether the entire sUte fleet of 
6,800 vehicles may be converted 
to low-lead fuel — and whether 
such a change would actually 
diminish pollution of the air.

“It could be more expensive." 
Oov. John Dempsey said Tues-
day. “I  hear it could coet sever-
al hundred thousand dollars — 
but if it's going to give us 
cleaner air, I'm sure the ad- 
minlstratlmi would not stand in 
the way."

Dempsey was referring to the 
administration of Republican 
Gov.-elect Ihomas J. Mesklll, 
who will take over the reins of 
state government next mooth.

Merry
Christmas,
bedroom

1 3 .

Caldor AUTOMOTIVE  
SERVICE CENTER

No Trode-la 4-Ply Nyloi Cord

R O A D ^S^K IN G
De luxe Mud & Snow Tubeless Whitewa lls

F irst  line f u l l*  4 -p ly n y lo n cord t ires. Deep , w id e tread f o r best t ra c t io n , safe , sure st o ps, m ore go in 
sno w! R u n  q u ie t ly  on d ry  pavement . Ex t r a  long wearing tread c o m p o u n d 'f o r bet t er mileage.
•T h e r e  c u rre n t ly  e x ists no in d ust ry w id e nor o th er accep ted syste m o f  q u a l i t y  st an dards or qrhdinq o f  
t ires. 3 3

LIF E T I M E G U A R A N T EE
Every t ire is guaranteed throughout 
the life of the orig inal tread,, regard �
less o f time or mileage, against 
manufacturer's defects and all road 
hazards, cuts, bruises, b lowouts, 
etc . We w ill at our option repair it 
at no charge, or replace it , charging 
o n ly for the amount of tread worn .

650x13 
Our Reg. 
19.99 
Plus 1.78 
F .E . T .

SIZ E REG . S A LE F .E . T .

700x13 20.99 16.79 1.96
695 /735x14 21.99 17.59 2.04
825x14 23.99 19.19 2.33
855x14 25.99 20.79 2 .53
560x15 20.99 16.79 1.75
845x15 25.99 20.79 2.53

WHEEL BALANCING

15 0  A
...  ^

,iml l.illiii All ■  ll)l ^ 1 ^

All NEW TUBELESS TIRE VALUES
O N L Y ^  ,

M  M  Ins t
t i l* ' p i i f i  h,is>'

SNOW TIRE STUDDING

4 99
In c l i id f s  stiirls ,m rl I.tlmi 

f ,ti> [>u«‘: li, is * '( l , ii
C . ild o i A u to  C i ' i i t f i

4 & 8 Track Auto 
Stereo Tope P la y e r

69.95
Fine tuning control, illum �
inated channel indicator. 
Complete with speakers, 
burglar alarm.

Your Choice of Prestone or Zerex 
AntHeak, Anthfreeze!

Complete Radiator 
W interizing Special

700
t  K  K  complete

M i e to r  it drained and fiuthad with Prastone Fluthin« Machine. We 
■ntpact all hotas,; dam pt. therm ottat, radiator cap, then fill with 
e n o u ^  Prestone or Zerex AntHeak, Anti-freeze to protect to 20 
M o w  w o .  efso add can of Prestone or Ou Pont Anti-rust and 
Water Pump Lubricant.

CAl  Dtm s

I ' l l lCI ' 
ONLY

Complete
Ignition
Tune-Up

11.99
....................................... ....  n  . t i n i i . i l  i . i  m m ! - p ; . l  | m . , m !> . . , , 1

fli'ir . ' I  Mi l l  I nint Afli I I t ,M Im. n - l i M  : h.M I I I i n i i n ,  1 11. !. , t i . | if f .n

Mm'.I .'I cylmdi ' i  i:.irs 
An I M M l d l t l O M l  () (Ml*.

t y p r  . | ) , t r  l< | ) l u ( | v

f ‘t H-  • I t h  M I I I K I  C U i l t m l  d i ' V M . f ' .

•’xii.i s;;
•X tt .1 
•xlij $3

I 1 «  TOLLA N D TUR N PIKE, M A N C H ESTER
liH  W, Wilbur C ru ti Porfraroy At Tellaud Tpkt.

Call M t-M 42 fa r  Aopalafaiaa t

SALE WED. THRU SAT. 
Opal L it! Evary Nifht 
Excapt Sat. ’til 6 P.IR.

Say Merry Christmas to all your rooms with LUCITE
..... ................ ...... ............ .

<6

O u r Re g . 6 .9 9  G a llo n

Give your hoipe a bright new face for the holidays. It 
couldn’t  be easier than with LUCITE* Wa ll Paint. What �
ever LUCITE covers wet, stays covered when it dries. 
And do the trim in LUCITE Interior Enamel in 26 matching 
or accent colors. The Work  Skippers* . . .  no stir, fast 
dry, easy clean up. Get your home ready for the holidays 
and start giving your fam ily a Merry Christmas right now.

‘ DuPont's trademark tor consumer paints

G A LL O N

9 ’ x l 2 ’ P lastic  
D rop C loth

Our

* Reg.
29^

5 Qt. P la s tic  
P a in t B ucket

U t ’lTK"/5ia» pain,'

9 ” R o lle r & D uP on t Lucite® 
Tray Set Spray P a in t

Handy drop cloth protects 
floors, furniture.

Sturdy plastic bucket with 
bail handle.

Special
Purchase!

Metal tray and roller, plus 
roller cover.

sl.37
Use on holiday wreathes, 

f’wrappings. Fast drying 
12-3/4 oz. can.

Our
Reg.
3.99

20 Gallon 
Plastic 

Trash Can

1.99
Snap lock holds lid in 
place. Noise-proof, dirt- 
proof.

Tru Temp er 
Aluminum 

Snow Shovel

s i . 9 9
Fire hardened ash handle, 
‘D handle top. 47 inches 

overall. Groove-loc socket.

Windshield 
Washer 

A n ti—Freeze

Melts snow, dirt, road 
film . Harmless to car 
fmish.

1 4 ” O u tdoor & 
G arage B room

14” lag block for cleaning 
driveway, basement, etc.

Coco F ib e r 
F loo r Mat

s ; ’, $ 1
1.79 ■

24’ x l4 ” mat brushes mud 
and dirt from shoes, boots. 
100% coco fiber.

Slid Dm w  HIgliwty 
UUtrucllcii tf Uxlt M 

t  mt. n U ktw M d t  WMcttt RMdi
1145 TtliMM TMu. a

■xtt 53, WIftw C m s  Pkwr. I  Av*.
• I  TtU««< Tpfe*. Rta. 44

iMr« ItcatM la KrttUtoK HimaM. N m att, RIvMnM*, SliinfwU, Walllntftra, M M  Milk. ---------
— — ■I ____ M k rtl l l ,  W ipahu ir AalU. FrimlatiM m. N artham pl^

12 F oo t 
Plastic Runners

i1 9  ■

30 inches wide. Water-
proof, easy to clean. Roll 
up when not in use.

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

Gif t
Priced

Chatty Baby 
by Mattel

Our Reg. 8.99

6.99
An -adorable doll! She talks, is cuddly! 
Attractively dressed. Limit 1

S.T.A.R. Team 
G ripper
Our Reg. 4.99

S.T.A.R. Team  
N ebulizer

O ur Reg. 3.49

3.77 1.99
Perfect for handling lunar niaterial! No astronaut should be without one! 
Rotating shaft, 2 sets of jaws. Limit 1 Sturdy construction. Limit 1

^Super,Cartoon Maker 
by M attel

O ur Re'g. 10.89

Bounce roo 
by M arx -
O ur Reg. 6.99

7.99 4.99
Makes 5 cartoon characters, featuring Sturdy, strong toy. Hop away, up arid 
Snoopy and his pals. Limit I down. Fun and exercise! Limit I

O u r  B i g g e s t  a n d  B e s t !^ ^

714’ Scotch Pine^ 
Christmas Tree

O ur Reg. 29 .99

21.88
183 pre-shaped flameproof branches! 
A full and perfectly proportioned 
tree.

4 ’ Scotch P ine Tree

5.99
Rag. 7.99 45 name- 
proof brunches, ideal 
for office.

Complete /Ulpkii.. 
with A
Deluxe 
Stand

m
25-Pack Boxed  

Christm as Cards 
Our Reg. 79c 59«

'V"wL. _

10” E lectric Candolier
Our Reg. 55c

2. 88'
I v o r y  d r i p  
plastic. Bulb, 
cord, plug UL 
listed.

48 In. Tree Skirt
R ed acrylic Our Reg. 4.99 
p l u s h  wi t h  
go l d  ^ a sse l 
border.

Bag of 25 Bows
Instant  stick Our Reg. 69c 
a n d  s t , ay!  ^ &
B r i g h t  ^
Christmas. ^

T itisel Garland
Our Reg. 79c

5 T *

4”xl5’ multi-
p ly  t i n s e l .  
Bright, glitter-
ing colors.

3 0 ’ Jumbo Gift Wrap
Our R e g ,  1.89B e a u t i f u l  

papers or foils. 
Assorted holi-
day designs.

35 Light Outdoor Set
Italian mini 
lights. Durable 
s_o c k e t s .
Philips long 
burning bulb.

Our R a g .  2.99 

2.22

The NlTmuiTiihcnticic(WifMiV't hi>imiKlUn*« 
kUvfcin.eile

Columbia 
Christm as A lbum s

Hamilton Beach Stand Mixer

D 4 9 8
E 5 9 8

\M )^  WILLI NMS 
( IIR ISTMASM Hl M

Save
$10

2.99 3.49
•  A n d y  W i l l i a m s  • B a r b r a  S t r e i s a n d  

•  M o r m o n  C h o i r  • “ M e s s i a h ”  

• J o h n n y  C ash  o O r m a n d y  • H i g h l i g h t s

with Timer
O ur Reg. 34 .99

T t - / '''

' W - „  

' 27.70
Ideal Gift!

Nine speed slide control, automatic 
timer. 1 and 3 qua'rt Pyrex bowls, 
rushbutton beater ejector, 35T

G eneral E lectrie  
Stereo Pbono

Our Reg. 69 .88

59.88
Two separate matched speakers. 
Diamond needle, jack for headphones. 
Dustcover.

S teering
Toboggan

O ur Reg. 9 .88

7.88
Slid e - A -B o g g a n  |  s j q

Reg. 1.79 For tlie kids!

P a rk e r  Pen  & 
Pencil Set

Charge it!

$
Brushed stainless steel finish. Mfr’S. 
lifetime guarantee. Handsome gift box.

G.E. D eluxe 
Buffet Skille t

Save
85

I G.E. double non-stick coating, 12’ 
cooking area. Corhpletely immersible.] 
#C127-AVT/HRT

K odak In stam atic  
X-35 Camera & Case

Caldor Priced!

35.66
UCamera complete with CXI26 color]

t'film cartridge, Magi-cube, electric eye] 
baMery. Case holds all.

C brom e 
Ice B uckets

O ur Reg. 9 .79

7.49
Poly-air insulated! Seamless, leakproof 
liner. 3 qt. size, holds 2‘/i trays.

Lightweight Vinyl Luggage^
Alcoa aluminum frame, scuff resistant goat grain vinyl. Nickel plated draw bolt 
locks. Women - avocado or blue, men-black.

Train case 
or 21 "  
Size

O ur 
Reg. 
16.99

each

25 Inch 
Roy. 21.99

27 Inch 
Rog. 24.99

30 Inch, or Men’s 
•2 Suiter
Reg. 27.99

1 6 8 8  I

1 9 8 8
ien’s

2388
’t.i

C rystal & C brom e 
Salad Set

O ur Reg. 5 .69

4.49
Graceful bowl, pair of chrome servers. 
Made in England.

S/uMtkirT

Head & Shoulders 
Sham poo

31

994
33« 
49'

Your Choice
1.75 Family Size Tube 
1.95 Family Size Jar 
1.65 Family Lotion

Lipsticks by Ann Harper
Reg. 69c

I Ye Old Fashion Lemon Soap
Bag of 6 bars, Reg. 69c

Petits Fours
L-uscious chocolate covered 
goodies. 10 ounce box.

Kj eldsens  
Butter Cookies
Famous imported selection. |
Full 1 pound. 4

Clean Up for the Holidays

47*

G eneral E lectric  
D im m er Switch

Our Reg. 6 .49

3.99
Quick, easy installation. Permits light 
adjustment from bright to diiri.

inun I
\NER

Easy-On Speed Starch
O u r  Reg. 59c Contains new 
General Electric silicones.
Janitor-in-the-D rum
O ur Reg. 89c Industrial strength 
cleaner for tough jobs. 32 oz.
Pfaytex Living G loves

“? O u r Reg. 1 .09 Non-slip grip.
Free extra rt. hand glove. Long 
cuffs.
Fantastic Spray Cleaner
O ur Reg. 1.19 Makes short work 4 ^ 4 )  #  
of all cleaning jobs. 32 oz. CDCD
Lysol Spray D isinfectant
O ur Reg. 1 .39 Kills household 
germs, prevents .mildew. 14 oz. ^
spray.

if

M etal A ppliance 
R ollers
O ur Reg. 2 .99

1.87
40 No-Mar wheels; holds up to 3,000 lbs. 
Install easily.

|i MANCHESTER AVONROCKY HILL
$ H »  O t u M  I  & Vf ’ n ,* w i b g r ^ c ™ i i  (

Entaruclion Bxll 24 li liil. 51 |  Pkwy. «• TolUnd Tpkt. I  X'#. 44 |
o m «r «lprpi t o u lP d  in Ir M k f l t M ,  H im d p n , N fTw alk . R Iv t n M c .  SK m t p rd , W il ll n« fard . � pditrtf H l l l i ,  Kingston, P o t ksk il l,  W ipp tngor P t U t ,

Pra mln glu im , N ort jiinip ton

WATERBURY g|g.
Laktonod t  Wolcott Roods
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Pollution Warriors Join 
In Single U.S. Battalion

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Ehivironment^ Protection Agen-
cy, k kind of federal gladiator in 
the war againat pollution, was 
bom today.

Unique in both scope and po-
tential muscle, EIPA is mandat-
ed to establii^ and enforce anti- 
pollutipn standards, administer 
financial grants and technical 
aid, conduct research, and help 
develop a national environmen-
tal policy.

That makes it the supreme 
federal pollution-fighter, and all 
the more so because it assem-
bles under one roof existing an-
tipollution programs ̂  formerly 
scattered among t ie  Interior 
Department, Department of 
Health, E5ducation and Welfare, 
Department of Agriculture, and 

_ Atomic Energy Commission.
0 P A  is the third new environ-

ment-related agency established 
by President Nixon in 1970—and 
the fourth cornerstone to a. fed-
eral environment structure that 
greatly resembles the unfin-
ished pyramid depicted on the 
back of a dollar bill.

One comer of the pyramid is 
— the Interior—Department^- which - 

retains jurisdiction over federal 
land, and a number of mineral 
and water resources.

The second corner is the 
Council on Environmental Qual-
ity, a three-member panel of ad-
visers to the President.

The third is the National 
Oceanographic and Atmospher-
ic Administration, a new branch 
of the Commerce Department 
established Oct. 3 to balance de-
velopment with environmental 
safeguards in the oceans.

EPA completes the reorgani-
zation originally plaimed by 
Nixon, although further changes, 
may be under consideration.

Nixon Instmcted aides a few 
months ago that he wanted no 
time wasted in setting up EPA 
as an effective organization, 
and the President was taken at 
his word.

Even as EPA  became a legfal 
reality, William D. Ruckel- 
shaus, director of the Justice 
Department’s civil law division, 
was still testifying before the 
Senate, which has yet to con-
firm his nomination as director 
of EPA.

But Ruckelshaus has been in-

Agency Nominee 
Vows He’ll Fume 
Till Autos Don’t
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Asst. 

Atty. Gen. William Ruckel-
shaus, nominated to head the 
new Environmental Protection 
Agency, has promised maxi-
mum pressure on the auto in-
dustry to eliminate 90 per cent 
of harmful exhaust fumes \yith- 
in four years.

Ruckelshaus, testifying during 
Senate Public Works Committee 
consideration of his nomination, 
promised to “ view with the 
most jaundiced eye”  any claim 
that the auto industry could not 
produce an adequate emission- 
control device by 1976.

" I  would hold the auto indus-
try to the strictest possible 
proof,”  he said Tuesday.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, D- 
Maine, suggested to Ruckel-
shaus that a recent letter from 
Elliot L. Richardson, secretary 
of health, education and wel-
fare, indicated the Nixon admin-
istration might not be so insis-
tent with car manufacturers.

In a letter to Senate-House 
conferees considering an anti- 
pollution bill which includes the 
Jan. 1, 1975, deadline, Richard-
son said the administration is 
not satisfied with the way a 
one-year escape clause for the 
industry would operate. .

Conferees had agrfeed pre-
viously, Muskie said, that <3on- 
gress should be the agency to 
review any request from indus-
try for an extension of the 1975 
deadline.

Richardson suggested exten-
sions be placed under the agen-
cy Ruckelshaus would head, 
perhaps with an independent 
body such as the National Acad-
emy of Sciences acting as advis-
er and with the entire decision 
revlewable by the courts.

Ruckelshaus told the commit-
tee the Richardson procedure 
would be the most orderly and 
dispassionate method of dealing 
with the problem.

But Muskie countered that the 
auto industry would be given a 
perfect out should the science 
academy rule that industry did 
not have the technology to elim-
inate 90 per cent of harmful 
fumes—and did not determine 
whether efforts had been made 
to develop that technology.

“ You know,”  Muskie said, 
“ it's just conceivable that by 
1975 we will know enough more 
about the health impact of auto-
mobile emissions to decide that, 

• whether or not the technology 
exists, dirty cars ought not to 
be made any more.”

Hartford Freezes 
Speadtnge by City

AP Spending 
for 4.. *.':r.y iejArtrr.ents 

ia Hartford were Tuesday
jr tr .ts f  i;<«sa«xg iner. ex- 

ceedtiy  the tsty'e tM *  n i-u fjo  
budget lor ts* fiat* ’ yesJ" elid-
ing search n

Cttjr Manager Ehaht. Freed- 
aum said the freeze 
pone programs budgeted tail ncr. 
begun and fatring to flli peraon- 
nel vacancies

stalled at EPA ’s new offices in 
downtown Washington . for al-
most a month now, working put 
the necessary organizational 
transition.

The new outfit, after all, must 
pull together some 5,800 em-
ployes and budgets, which to-
taled, fl.4  billion in fiscal 1971.

While Ruckelshaus will not re-
veal details intil he is sworn in 
—probably next week—^EPiA
likely wil Ibe structured along 
traditional lines.

■' Vole Switch 
I Places SST 

In Doubt %
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A Re-

publican senator usually. lined 
up behind Nixon administration 
policies h ^  split from GOP 
ranks to oppose continued aid to 
the superscmic transport.

Sen. Jack Miller, R-Iowa, 
thereby put in doubt the fate of 
a $290 million appropriation bill 
for further SST development. A 
vote is expected on the measpre 
Thursday or Friday.

Miller said the real needs of

the future are not In carrying 
vacationers through the sound 
barrier, .but In solving the 
pressing human and economic 
demands of the nation.

"W e should not go forward on 
the prototype program until we 
have much stronger evidence of 
the positive advantages and 
much stronger evidence to ne-
gate the possible disadvan-
tages,”  Miller said.

Attempts to muffle the huge 
plane’s engines have not been 
proven feasible. Miller de-
clared, and he said It’s clear the 
aircraft would cause excessive 
airport noise.

He also said the SST money 
could be put to better use ih a

time of inflation, when a $14 bil-
lion defirit In the federal budget 
Is ’̂requiring reductions In 
areas of greater concern and 
Immediate need.”

Toronto Judge
Ousts Charges 

Against Attorney
TDRONTO (A P ) — Assault 

charges against Chicago attcr- 
ney William KunsUer were dis-
missed by a Toronto judge 
Tuesday.

Kunstler, the defense attorney 
in the Chicago Seven conspiracy

trial,‘ was accused of slugrglng a 
heckler in the head with a water 
pitcher, knocking him uncon- 

' scioup, ■ during a speaking en-
gagement June 22 at the Univer-
sity of Toronto.

Judge S. Tupper Bigelow dis-
missed the charges of common 
assault and, assault with Intent 
to do bodily harm on the 
grounds that neither could be 
proved beyond reasonable 
doubt.

Paul Fromm charged that the 
61-year-oId lawyer dumped wa-
ter on his head and then struck 
him in the face with the pitcher. 
Several members of the univer-
sity’s Edmund Burke Society, 
which Fromm heads, backed hie

version of the incident. But de-
fense witnesses sold an uniden-
tified man In the audience 
struck Fromm with a karate 
blow.

Kunstler testified he doused 
Fromm after the student had 
poured watef on his speaking 
notes .

Symbol of Mercy
The sword “Curtana”  was the 

blunted sword of the English 
king, EJdward the Confessor. A 
symbol of mercy, It is carried 
In the coronation procession, be-
fore the kings of England, be-
tween the swords of justice tem-
poral and justice spiritual.

, Known in Aclvanfe ;̂
WASHINGTON (A P )

State Department says tt! loww 
in advance of Ethiopia’s to 
give Communist CStina ^ d l ]^  
matic recognition.

The United States let It be 
known to Ethiopia, as it had to 
Canada And Italy In simitar si-
tuations earlier, that It was con-
cerned with the possible Irtipll- 
cations of such a move for the 
position of Nationalist China, 
which is a “ responsible and 
cooperative member of the In- 
temJhonal community and Wllh 
which we have diplomatic rfela- 
tlons.”

W o r t h  3 0 0
T h i s  coupon good (o r 300 E x t r a  
T o p  V o lu o  Stomps w i th p urc ho so 
o f $7 .5 0 * o r moro thru Sa turd a y , 
Do e ombor 5 , 1970 .

* (o x c lu d in g  i t sm s p io h ib i t o d by lo w)

G ru p o n good o t P o p u l a r in Mon e hostor, R o e k v i l l o S i So . W indsor O n ly

m'mtWj

popular
HYQRADE

‘ KNOCKWURST...............79V
 ̂X LINK SAUSAGE.............89V

w  OEM CHILD MILD

, Q  FRANKFURTS................69'n..
MEALTIME EREADED

, VEAL STEAKS...............89*,k.
CUBE STEAKS..............89V

First Cut
CHUC K
R O A S T

C

S W IF T'S
D A IS Y
B U TTS

Patrick Cudahy

A p p l e w o e d  

B A C O N  
C

OSCAR MAYER JUBILEE BONELESS HAMS........
Fre sh F i l l e t o f S o l e ........................ ................... 89(! lb.

.‘.1.29,k.

RIGHT
GUARD

DEODORANT

S U N C R E S T

PIN E A P PIE
GRAPEFRUIT

6 1/2 0 7 . CAN SPRAY CAN
14 OZ. - 

APOTHECARY 4AR

1

/  Fm lvT^itodm

McIntosh, Red Rome, Corffcmd

APPLES 3i39
BANANAS Golden Yeltow

YELLOW ONIONS 

CRISP CARROTS
Florida Seedless Pink or White

ORAPEFRUIT
Eosy to Peel

FLORIDA TANGERINES
U.S. No. 1

IDAHO POTATOES

-So«€/Witk/
'Popuh/VA
'Btackhuite/v
CoupoM
'Befm

VEG ALL MIXED VEGETABLES................. 5 99*
LIPTON CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP........... 4 U  »1"
CARNATION INSTANT MILK...... ............... r .r ’1.99
CASCADE FOR DISHWASHERS............................. 59*
NUSOFT FABRIC SOFTENER ..........   69*
MOTHERS GOLDEN CREME SANDWICH..........53*

Food
^SNOW C R O P
lORANCE  

JUICE

DoiAij ■Special

MAZOLA
REGULAR

MARGARINE FINE CHINA
GORTON'S FISH & CHIPS 
MIGHTY-HI CREAM PIES 
TINTI’S GARLIC BREAD 
BIRD’S EYE TASTI FRIES
D E L L " S

COCOANUT OR 
CHOCOUTf

L U C K Y  
T O P P l j

C U P '

SOUR CRCAM 
er CHCESC

Tkijj
Wftpi/

Onfn

COMPLETER fSATURE OF THE WEEK
amt MM., N«v. M mm Sit. Ok . I, mt

This coupon worth i1 .60 iSSiSSsVif

FOUR
SOUP DISHES 

h$4 49

D4i«*«tMv.DM I l«Pg

THK
KAMIIAV
I.AWYKR.

Tree in Dispute
WaUon had a special affection 

for the old shade tree growing on 
the boundary line o f his property. 
But Jenks, the man next door, 
considered it an eyesore. One day 
Jenlcs announced he was going to 
cut away half o f the tree, trunk 
and all. . ,

Watson hastened into court for 
a stop brder. Biit at the hearing, 
Jenlu stood firm.

“ I ovn  everything up to the 
boundary line,”  he said, “ includ-
ing half o f the tree. I f  his half 
cannot survive on its own, that 
is his problem -«iot mine.”

Nevertheless, the court ordered 
Jenks to leave the tree alone. The 
judge said the tree was owned not 
in two separate halves but jointly, 
with neither owner entitled to de-  ̂
stroy the property rights o f the * 
other.

This is the law’s usual attitude 
toward natural growth that hap-
pens to be located on a boundary 
line. Based on simple practical-
ity, the rule generally applies not 
only to trees but to hedges as well.

S ill, the rule may bend with 
circumstances. Take _ this situa-
tion:

A  boundary line hedge between 
two homes began to get top- 
heavy. One o f the home owners 
rented an electric shear and cut 
the hedge down low. His neigh-
bor promptly filed suit for dam-
ages, accusing him o f cutting 
away part o f their jointly-owned 
property without permission. ,

But the court, unable to discern 
any damage, turned down the 
neighbor’s claim. The court point-
ed out that the hedge, trimmed 
down, was actually in better con-
dition than it had been before.

Occasionally even a total de-
struction by one o f the co-owners 
may be justified. In another case, 
the roots o f an old poplar had 

. split the foundation o f one o f the 
adjacent houses. Overhead, the 
branches had grown dangerously 
brittle. Lopping off the roots and 
branches, according to a tree ex-
pert, could well cause the whole 
tree to topple over.

This time, a court ruled that 
the tree could be destroyed alto-
gether. The court said the victim 
o f a nuisance has the right to 
abate it— and this tree could 
fairly be classified as a nuisance. 

An American Bar Association 
public service feature W ill 
Bernard.

®  1970 American Bar Association

Housewife 
R ecords  

Old Burials
PASOO, Waab. (AP) — Houae- 

wife Jeaa Wlnten baa a strange 
bobby. For four years, with pen 
and clipboard in hand, oiie has . 
been recording burtata in some 
ot eastern Waahingtnn’s oldeot 
cemetwlea./

Weather,/vandalism and pro-
gress are tiddng their toll ot old 
burial grounds, rtie says, and no 
one baa tak«i records of the 
deattas a t some of the state’s 
first settlers.

Mrs. I^inten' work has taken 
her from Goldendale to Pres-
cott, across the Idaho border 
and along the border on die 
Washington side. Bhe says she’s 
just begun. v

In her wanderings, Mrs. IMn- 
ters has found graves dating 
from UW, and some undated 
ones that she says were occu-
pied before the 1847 Whitman 
massacre.

One of her favxirlte finds is a 
20-footphigh btack marble obel- 
Isk erected near Walla Walla by 
a wealthy family. Another 
elaborate monument was built 
In memory of the madam of a 
house of ill r ^ t e . The dead 
woman’s girls were hurled 
around her.

On one excurstem she found a 
bed of rattlesnakes; on another, 
die fell into an <dd grave, but 
said die didn’t waste any time 
getting out

Her recofd-keeplng Is elabo-
rate. As die walks through a 
cemetary—some of them locat-
ed for her by her budiand, Btarl, 
who works for BYanUin County
_aha records all the informa-
tkn on each tombotone. nien 
ah« types and doiBilechecks all 
tils Information and alphabe- 

the names In each ceme-
tery. Her informatioa is added 
to cne of eight bulging note-
Rî wJra.

" I ’m always happy to hear 
about another abandoned ceme-
tery,”  die says. "In 10 or 16 
yMTs. this Information vdll he 
invaliUiUe.”
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A P P R ECIATIO N D AYS . . .  A P P R E CIATIO N PAYS � � � A P P R ECIATIO N DAYS

MART
CO U N T  Ft NO LIMITS! STOCK UP! SAVE MONEY! F

q u a r t e r  l o i n

PORK CHOPS
c a m i l Y  p a c k  c o n t a i n ^  a

IMP CUT CHOPS ^  A

P O R K  LO IH S I
7 - r i b  p o r t i o n  I

PPRECIATIOii SPECIAL

Boneless 
BEEF ROASTS

• BOnOM ROUHD «CR0SS RIB (CHUCK)* 
• BONELESS CHUCK •

98 <
lb.

FROZEN CENTER SLICES

Sword f ish Ste a ks 7 %
SUPER-RIGHT A LL M E A T

Skinless Fra nks 59^
BONELESS

To p Round Ste a ks 1 ” ,

SPECIAL

:> CARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
u.i. NO. 1 GRADE SIZE A GOLDEN RIPE

EASTERN . YELLOW
POTATOES BANANAS

2 0 ”  7 9 * ’ 2  "’" 2 5 ^
^ ^ __________________ _____ j

JA N E PARKER

Apple Pie
A &  P A L L F LA V O R S

Allgood 
SUCED BACON

69<
FRESHLY G R O U N D

Ground Chuck
BEEF, POR K , a nd V E A L

M e u t Lonf M ix
A N Y  SIZE P A C K A G E

Gro u n d Round

3 9
A f i e P  A L L h L A V U K a  j n  C  M

Fruit Drinks 4 -  1

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

BIRDS EYE P U D D IN G FROZEN ^  ^  ^

Cool'n C r e n m y 3 -M ° °
PAPER C A A

i F s p e o a T ^  V i v a  Napkins

c.v. >yA-y.-
' +

V»ilR1)GlC0Ur0R^NRCttA$|OK$S.M0KMbRi

m m u
'S M ^ 'l l i L ': ': ’'

tIAtnrOHftCCWONPIRFAiMLY ^ j l  
V A tID IiO V . ADUnnDBC. S, m O

I
I - t con

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

ntESTOME

M MITO N K C QIHI^ FtH F A M iY 
y tk m tk w . ztkiiiruDa:. 19 7 0

10* SPECIAL
 990 a w *

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
»HYHTfS5CiV9NWA|UftCIMS|lBE$SjMOXII^^

H Q H rS
TO M A TO SAUCE

.................. "...............

UJMf? ONE COUPON ra iPAMiLY 
V A U »H 0 V. s o  ihni DEC 1*70

C A P 'N  J O H N 'S  FROZEN

I Up j  J q £|| Dinn ers3
i C  I BIRDS EYE FROZEN

Cool Whip

1

B a l l e t  D a n d n g  w i l i i  D a d
NBWTORK ( ^ )  — Oirtato- 

pher d‘Ambolae, lO-yearKiU eon 
of dancer Jacques d'Ambolse, 
has Tieen choaen by George Ba- 

to portray the Little 
Prince In the New York aty  
BaUet’s "The Nutcnckar" tbU

**jH ^ee  d’AmboDso wlU dance 
tha Cavalier. IhU  will be the 
first falhM>oon periormaace In

with hie father at 7. He has been 
a e1u^«"t of the Bcliool of Amov 
lean Ballet for the past two
ysa**- __________

■ gAVB ON OOOCW 
AKD COLD 

d m o o d n t

,A H E  P A R K E R  D A N IS H  C A R O U SE L

COFFEE CA K E

DELICIOUS B E A N COFFEE

O  A  t

4 8

Eight 0 ' Clock
A N N  PAGE M A N Y  VARIEl'IES ANN  PAGE CREAM OF

Layer Coke Mixes 3>;.’̂ 8 7 ^ Mushroom Soup 6 M7' 89'

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

YVnUTiHS C O ^ H  1F8RCHASE o r S5.Q00R (HOKE

MAXWE l L ROUSE 
IHSTA RT COFFEE

LiMIY 0 m  COUPON PER F A M IIY ^ ^ ^ ^  
v a tm M n v  9A«hn,nec & 1970

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N’— i a a i i i i  _______________________________
MTN TRIS COUNM A PURC8ASE 01 $ 5 .li OR MORE

COHilDETS
n UMnramRHlmHR -UMHi.inHiUUjO 

PK6.0I24

IANERARKBI

| j ^ |  food Coke •“
^j a n i p a m ^

4 9

W
a b t h im  p r im  PRICES EFFECTIVE N O V . 3 0  TH R U DEC. 5 , 1 9 7 0 .

CAP N JOHN’S FROZEN

Fish Sticks
JANE PARKER LIGHT

Fruit Cukes
MEUOW MOOD

Punty Hose

DIAMOND BRAND

3 Wulnut Meets
AN N  PAGE

UMTf O i a e OW K$NP«t FAMN.V 
V AL»N O V . 3 0 tb ru 0 a :.5 .1970

«IITRTRM C0UN m «HnCN ASE0F$5 .M «tM 0«

Z  99< !

Tomuto Soup
AN N  PAGE VEGETARIAN VEGETABLE or

2 X . t* 2 “  Vegetuble Soup 7'*;::'89*

BACCIiS

____  PK6«QFSf ,
U M irO N iG O M M N n M fA lM U
VAUMMCOf; M H A trn V m X  IfT M

N O T  RESPONSIBLE F O R TY P O G R A P H IC A L ERRORS
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Columbia

Beckish Quarrel with Zoners 
Temporarily Comes to Halt

By VUMUNIA CABUON 
(Hermid Beporter)

Last week’s Court at Com. 
mon Pleas decision doiylDg 
three appeals to Peter and 
Prances Beckish, owners of the 
Landmark, brin^  to a halt, 
temporarily at least, a loner* 
standing and somewhat bitter 
feud between the Peter Beck- 
ishes and the Planning and

permit to remodel he was told declined tq emswer a board re- 
that there were certain regula- quest for dociunented proof). 
tions to which he must adhere. At a puUlc hearing finally 
among them the placing and held in October 1 ^ ,  the 
else of signs and- certain limits BecUshes stated they wished to 
on exxmnslon because he was expand the premises to include 
in a residential zone. a delicatessen in the basement.

In 1065 the PZC updated some plus the tise of upstairs rooms 
of its regulations but it was as a barber shop, business of- 
voted by the town that the Town ^ces and the like.
Creen, («diere the Landmark is More than 200 persons attend- 
located), would remain residen- the hearing and many were 

Zoning Commission (PTC) and tial and businesses there would in accord with the pix^poeed ex- 
the Zoning Board of Appeals still be non-conforming and sub- panslon.
(ZBA). However, Beckish has Ject to stitmg zoning restrlc- «nie board said, in effect, per- 
said he would pursue the mat- timis. mission would be granted pra-
ter in state Supreme Court. In 1967 a series o f clashes ylded the drugstore owners

Members of both boards con- developed between the PZC and complied with existing zoning 
tend that had the Beckishes the Becklshes over the letters regulations which had been out- 
simply complied with existing application for full use of the them earlier. Most of
rules and regulations the con- premises. Ib ere  were charges towiispeoi^e had expressed 
troversy would not have arisen. counter-charges hurled approval of the expansion

back and forth and an aroused agreement with the board, 
citizenry took sides. ^ . ...Th® board sent a letter to the

n ie  Becklshes chsjged the becklshes outlining the condl- 
granted the plaintiffs request ^ jh  ’ ’S l m l n a -  *“ * ? „ “ **
--------------  --------- ^  a be j ^ t ^  for «p a n ^ on

sign on the Green" and further ^ e r ^  obvious v lo la O ^
clmrged the commission had
"set up dates then postponed Becklrties countered with
them (the dates) in order to »  " " “ ce «  acUcm
avoid a public hearing." “ d- through their lawyera,

The commission countered stated that they objected to the 
with the fact that the applies- removal o f the free-standing 
tions for a permit “ had never signs.
been properly submitted in the "^® following June, (1968) the 

early I790’s and it goes without ught of town zoning regula- Becklshes closed the pharmacy 
saying that George Washington tions.”  , department citing "biased and
slept there, althougdi this is not Beckish wrote several letteia prejudicial treatment on the 
exactly documented. In those to area newspapers stating that part of the PZC."
days it was a tavern, a stop- the commission was "biased" In November of 1968 the
ping place for stage coaches and said the signs on the Green Becklshes applied to the Zoning
enroute from Hartford to New wore "a  bone of contention.”  Board of Appeals for a variance
London, it boasU one of the 'True, repUed the board, and so that they could expand the

said the signs were on town store to include the delicatessen
property, and, in ^ ’te of state- and the upstair offices. It was
ments to the contrary by the denied and the appeal board
Beckishes, no permUsion hEid stated, ‘ "nie board is unable to
ever been granted for ,'he erec- find'any evidence presented to
tion of the signs. (n ie  them that exceptional hardship

to have a fireplace in the phar- Becklshes had claimed the late or undue hardship exists which 
macy department. First Selectman CHalr Robl.»uion would justify the granting of a

When Beckish applied for his had given them permission but variance."
-------- ----------------- ---------------------- —---------  —  -------------  Board Denies Expansion

In January 1966 the Beckishes 
again approached the ZBA ap-
plying for a permit to expand 
^ e  business by 50 per cent, 
.'Which the board denied. At this 
time, Beckish noted that the

s

%

Pleas court Judge Michael 
Ciano said, in his remarks, " I t  
is eiddent that had the board

to keep the (controversial free-
standing) signs, appeals two 
and three would not have been 
instituted or would have been 
withdrawn.”

ITte Becklshes acquired the 
building in 1962 when it was 
known as Squires’ Store.

It was also called ‘"The Old 
Inn" and dates back to the

very few "spring floor”  ball-
rooms in New England.’

The remodeling was complet-
ed, the Store re-named and it 
epened in August 1962, possibly 
the only drug store In the state

Secret Service 
Near Kissinger 
In Kidnap Fear

Making Voters
A e to 8 voter-making ses-

sion is being held tonight in 
the town clerk’s office in the 
Municipal Building.

Eligtible applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
must have been Manchester 
residents for at least six 
months, and must be U.S. 
citizens.

Voters are made also on 
any weekday, during regular 
business hours, in the offices 
of the town clerk and the 
registrar of voters.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — Dr.
Henry A. Kissinger, who proba-
bly knows more national securi-
ty secrets than any other man 
in the White House, has been 
under Secret Service protection 
for at least a month—apparent-
ly  to guard against his possible 
abduction.

Kissinger, President Nixon’s
assistant for national secu r ity _________
affairs, was first noticed with a
Secret Service man at his heels on special interests, extracur- 
when he met in New York a rlcular activities, facility with 
month ago with Soviet Foreign a foreign language, and inter- 
Mlnlster Andrei Gromyko and est in the exchange program. 
Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin. Each student was interviewed 

Since then, an agent has been by committee members, 
seen with him on several occa- Mrg_ Allan Bourn, language

teacher at MHS, is chairman of 
White House press secretary the local selecUon committee. 

Ronald L. Ziegler was asked Serving with her were jMrs. 
’Tuesday whether the report of a Frank Horton and Robert Stone, 
Secret Service guard for Klssin- representing the community:

He replied: Mrs.

PZC had not "pressed”  him for 
removal of the signs and said 
he would “ welcome”  court ac-
tion. He added that he closed 
the pharmacy department be-
cause " I  was losing money” , a 
statement not in accord with 
letters he had written to news-
papers the previous summer.

'Ihe question of expansion had 
come before the PZC many 
times but the board repeatedly 
stated that the Becklshes had 
already far exceeded the origin-
al 60 per cent allowable expan-
sion and had refused to comply 
with existing regulations not>- 
ably the removal of the free- 
standing, signs:

At the time of the ZBA hear-
ing, two former members of the 
PZC expressed the opinion that 
townspeople seemed unconcern-
ed that they themselves had 
passed the regulations the 
board was attempting to ob-

" I ’m not prepared to even ad-
dress that question.'’

He did say that Nixon does or-
der protection for individual^ 
from time to time, but said he 
didn’t know "the legalities in-

Phlllp Steams, former AF8 stu-
dents; Fred Balllstrlnl, MHS 
teacher of English; Miss. Ben- 
sen; and Joseph Oihen, a semi- 
finalist last year.

Pisch Jr. and and added that if exlst-

volved”  when it came to decid- summer portion of the exchange 
ing when such action riiould be program to enable the student 
taken.

Last week, J. Edgtu: Hoover, 
director of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, told a Senate 
subcommittee a militant anti-
war group was planning to kid-
nap a White House aide or other 
(^ c la l.

" ’The plotters are concocting a 
scheme to kidnap a highly 
placed government official.”

ing rules of the PZC were com-
piled with It̂  would not be nec-
essary for the Beckishes to ap-
ply to the ZBA.

„  u .u At the moment, it is uncer-
ManchestOTparUclpateslnthe
iTvzwiAf* nr t r a Avnnona'A * ,

take. A member of the com- 
mission said the matter will

u
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to complete his senior year at
home and speak of his exper- h‘ is ohnrtiv
iences to classmates and town which will be ® 
organizations. A  former member of the Ap-

________________ peals Board stated, “People
who spoke in fkvor of the 60 
per cent expansion were appar-
ently misled in thinking that 
the drugstore (pharmacy de-
partment) would be re-open-

Fire Calls
„  ,  ̂  ̂ ed". He added, "People who

Hoover related. "The name of a „remen pu  ̂ out I ^ ^ o r  chlm-
White House staff member has ^
been mentioned as a noeslble Vu ^  gulatlons) would have to be up-oeen memionea as a poB»oie night, they were summon- ® . . . .

_______ed to 87 Cooper St. for a smok-
ing stove; and Hartford Rd. at

victim ."
Neither Hoover, _

else, since has named the White fo r " s in a l^ r ™ W l^
House ^ r e .  ^

But the fact that Kissinger __________________
now has a guard nearby at all 
times is taken as an indication 
there are genuine fears he may 
be the alleged kidnap plot tar-
get-

held. He (Beckish) wanted to 
have the board condone his ac-
tions but it was as clear as 
black and white that he was 
wrong in his interpretation of 
the P’ZQ, regulations” .

A former member of the PZC 
said, " I t  is gratifying that the 

Sir Galahad was the noblest court has vindicated the ac- 
knight of M ng Arthur’s Round tion® ot both boards in deny- 
’Ta.ble, and. the leader in the ing all three appeals” .

Noblest Knight

Two Named ASF search for the Holy Grail —
the cup which Christ was sup- Manchester Evening Herald, 
posed to have used during the Columbia correspondent Vir- 
Last Su)n>er. glnia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

Semi finalists
John fi. Lombsu'do of 602 

Spring St. and Martin A. Mazur 
of 11 Lewis St. have been 
named Semifinalists in the 1971 
American Field Service Pro-
gram of Americans Abroad. 
Both are juniors at Manches-
ter H l^  School.

'They were selected by the 
Students Abroad Selection Com-
mittee from 21 MHS junior class 
applicants. Their names have 
been forwarded to AFS in New 
York City. Finalists for the sum-
mer exchange scholarship will 
be announced in early spring.

’Tomorrow, the semifinalists, 
the foreign student attending 
■MHS this year, and Manches-
ter’s AFSer abroad last sum-
mer will be honored at a tea 
at the home of the' local chap-
ter president, Mrs. diaries 
Baxter, 34 Olcott Dr.

During the current school 
year. Miss Sasha Hasler of 
Schaffhauser, Switzerland is liv-
ing with her host family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Doll of 720 
Spring St. Her “ sister" is Miss 
Mary XUen Doll, a junior at 
VHB. Last summer, ilfiss Chris-
tine Bensen of 207 Ludlow Rd. 
was the guest o f M r. and Mrs. 
Ralph Adler o f Cardiff, Wales.

ApplicatloBs to r  the 1971 pro-
gram completed questionnaires
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CALIFORNIA CHUCK BONELESS CHUCK

P O T R O A S T P O T  R O A S T

1 5 l b
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517 E. MlpDIJE TPKE, 
MANCHESTER

of Savings..
First

National _ Aisles
Redeem Yonr 

. ,  .lEDffiAtFOOD 
STAMPS 

alRrslMationaH

I.1IAID BITE FROZEN

{aJlondSS'Broii. 9 9 * © Ve a l Ste a ks . 8 9 ' 
n e ^ e f  St ew . 8 5 '© C a l i f . Steaks'  ̂7 9 '

CU T SH ORT

STARTS WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2

Over 200
Different
Titles.
H A R D C O V E R BOOKS 

A T  LOW ER T H A N  
PAPERBACK PRICES! 

Pay Only

48‘
e  Original publishers' hard-

bound editions sold for 
up to $8.95.

e  S e l^ t  from adventure, 
romanca, mystery, his-
tory and children's books 
— up to 50 new titles 
every weak starting 
Wed., Dec. 2nd.

•  All written by ' exciting 
new and well-known au-
thors.

691 MAIN ST. 649-1232

OPEN TO 9 P.M.
ON DAYSj:iRCLED

DECEMBER
Mofuigy Tu e sd a y Wednesday Th t t r id a y

S  Q  <3)
5  6  7  ®  ®  ©
* 1 3  ( D  < 15
# 2 0  ( 3 >  ( 0

| 2 7  2 8  2 9

Rib Steaks ,^ 9 5
FRESH & LEAN

Ground Chuck
FO R  B R A IS IN G  O R  P O H IN S

Beef Short Ribs
SH O P-R ITE  BO NELESS

Smok ed Butts
RE G U LA R STYLE

RIB ROAST :.nni f;( j

.  7 9 '
lb. 6 9 '
i b 7 9 ‘

Chuck Steaks
FIRST l ^ T C  CE N TER q Q j
C U T  C U T  lb.

Z<
•9s
1
0
X
HI

Veal Steaks ®79<
W eavers *̂ asJeken*** 24oipk* 1 .6 5
JoRes Link Sausage ■> 99< 
Swifts Sausage m.v69<
Carando's Pepperoni "’ 1 .3 9

C H IC K E N S
Fresh

W hole
2 ' / i t o 3 lb s

-Fresh Fruits A Vegetables! -

GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S  J O
FLORIDA JUIC Y F ANCY A N JO V

; 79* Pears
SWEET RED

2 5 ' Grapes
Ora nge s
C ALIF O R NIA PASCAL

C f l e r y
F L O ^ D A  SEEDLESS ~

Gra p e frui t 5" " 3 9 'Ta ngerin e s! 2 '”3 9

2 9 '
2 9 '

X<

5
I
0

Seafood Specialsl
Gre e nla nd —  Snow W h i t e

Turbot Fillet
H a l i b u t  S t e a k s SNOW WHITI -  CPITCR CUT lb 9 9 c
M e d i u m  W h i t e  S h r im p  5ibk.>4.89 a 9 9 c  
Fre sh S t e a m e rs a 3 9 c

’ F ish C o k e s MUT .,,4snvt a 5 5 c
F ish S t ic k s  Hui snv( a 7 9 c

Split or Cut-Up lb

^  Roasting Chickens 
9  Double Breasted Chickens

SMOKED SHOULDER
Lean Pork 
S t o J I b s

Sliced ">45<
(w a t e r  ADDED)

Smoked Butts LEAN PORK 
DAISY 2

3Va lbs

C u t  U p

Dacon Sole!
.. Finast 
V a c Poe

Colonia l 
V a c Pac

Imported Fresh Frozen

Rib Lamb Chops ih89c
W h o l e  Rack lb 79c

Loin Lamb Chops ib1.09
W h o l e  Loin lb 99c

Sausage
It a l i a n Style 
Hot or Swe e t

Pure Pork

Hote l Style Loin

SHELLS al BEEF
yuSDA? W h o l e  i 
i sm w  Ha l f -

Shell Steaks a I.79

BIB ROASTS
I U S D ^  O v e n  R e a d y
c h o i c e ) Cut from 1st Four Ribs

^ C a lif o r n ia  S te a k ^ .' 1."-89" 
@  Fillet Steak ">1.09

Quality Groceries. . .  Shop-Rite Priced!

e  Brighten your life and 
your shelves for an amaz-
ingly low price. See them 
all at your nearby Shop- 
Rife now!

#  iiim

Frozen Foods - Why Pdy More!-

S H O P Kl T [

ORANGE
JUIC E 4 99^
Pound Ca k e VM* 59*^
amosEYC —  ,

Cool ’N Cre a m y 59*^
SHOP-RITE LCAF OR CHOPPED ^  ^  ^

Spin a ch 8  Xi: 1
VAHLSINQ, CRINKLE CUT _  '

Fre nch Frie s 5  dl; 69*^

ALL GRINDS

SH O P -R ITE
C O F F E E

C H A S E  & S A N B O R N

C O F F E E

2 . S | 5 7
f cm

C H O C K  F U LL O MU l S

C O F F E E

2  $ 1 6 9

WHY P A Y MORE ^

U i ' R I G H T CL UR Of

SH O P -R ITE
GIN G ER ALE

NEW WELCH

TOMATO
JUIC E

i 3 9 «

a
■L IB

• t l

S |

Tomato Juice
RED

Hawaiian Punch
WHYPAYMORET

Green Giant 
Green Beans
HARVEST COLD OR FARM FLAVORED

Mixed Nuts
/ ~  Delicatessen

SCOTTIES
TISSUE

Facial • White or Calypso

SWU .r MOWV ( I

C a nn e d
Ham 3  S 2 6 9

  From our Dairy Dept. •

ALL MKAT OR ALL REEF

Shop-Rit e Franks X" 5 9 ^
EXTH.\ MILD on ALL BEEI’ _• ^

Nepco Franks Vi 7 9 '
REGULAR OR THICK SHOP-RITE

Slice d Bacon 6 5 *
COLONIAL VAC PACK

Sliced Bacon PI

1
0
R
HI

Hf r .UL AH or C O H N O i l

F l e ischm a nn ’s 
M argarin e >>

»r«ur-Aiia

Orange Juice
SHOP-RITE ALL FLAVORS

Yogurts
SHOP-KITK B3 SCORE <AA’

BUTTE R

6  i a  8 9 *

.iJ 7 9 '

3 E R I - A N N ENRICHED

WHITE BREAD

5  ' - t  9 5 ‘
SHOR.RITE OLD FASHIONED

Apple Pie
OOURMCi

Po t a to Ch ips
PUMPERNICKEL *r

Rye Cu ts
SHOR-RITE ENGLISH

MufRns

i -M ^  _

:r; 5 5 *  
■l- .'6 9 *
a  2 5 *

ffis 5 9 *

Appetizers
i mp o r t e d

BOILED HAM
'/> y  O c

IN YOUR HOUSE SERVE C O L O N I A L

Bologn a
dar k meat

Tu r k e y Roll
ZLtCEO TO ORDER

Mu e nst e r Ch e e s e » 8 9 ^
whvr avmo r e f  *

Fre sh Co l e  Slaw *^35^

1 .19 S i z e  -  M o u t h w a s h

Cepacol
1 . 3 5 S i z e  -  D e o d o r a n t

fiiUelte son
6 9 c  S i z e  -  P e t ro l e u m  J e l l y

Vaseline
1 . 5 9 S i z e  -  H y g i e n e  S p r a y

Feminigae
8 9 c  S i z e  -  " T h e  B l a d e "

Wilkinson

E
C

Fre sh F ru its  &  V e ge ta b le s!
O R L A N D O

S E A LD -SW E ET

Carrots
T o p s  in 

V i t a m i n  A

o r FLO RID A 
S E A LD -SW E ET

Y o u r
Choice

TANGELOS 
ORANGES

1 0 ' - 4 9
I '

U. S. No . 1 —  Vk inch m in im um) 4 %  4 %

McIntosh Apples o  a s

OBANGE JUICE
Finast - Makes a 

Full Half Gallon

WriY PAY AHORE?

Wisk
Liquid

$1.33

12c OFF

Drive
Detergent

!S83c

so* OFF LABEL

All
Jumbo

2 5 c O F F  L A B E L —  K IN G  SIZ E

BOLD DETERGENT

$ 1.12
W H Y R A Y

If

z<
■u

5
Ia

off W I T H  T H I S  SI 
C O U P O N  S S !

i S g  Tow a rd s purchase o f 3 Ja rs

! g  Heinz Junior Baby Food g j
I 5 b  V a l id , a t  F irst N a t io n a l �  j < !

T h ru  So t . , D.M. 5 , 1 9 7 0

PncM •NrcNv r  iIhv  SmI., Om . S , 1*70. Nat iMÊ RHiihlR fw ly^ tw y likMl •nan. W« rmarv* Ih* rinhl »• limil quanliliM

^  DmY$pocidsl
m SEALTEST 
^ YOGURT

4 ^ 1
American C h e e s e ' ^ r 5 5 <  
Imperial Margarine °-^-"|i!i43<

14upkg 4 9 c

IHihLiiUvcI.v

I  y o g u r t  Jo
IJ Y

Light n' Uvely
Psadi, Rispbsi^/

Bhisbsrry, Strawberry, 
Pineapple, Spice'Apple

^  BakerySfibculs!

APPLE 
PIES

"Pie Ala Mode" Rnast
S e rve  with 22 oz 

Delicious e a
FiiMSt Ice Cream

Deli Roils n.i.rxiw.d p"i."°49<
Donut Sale Sager, Cnnenioa 3 of 12

C r* e n . G i a n t 3 1 “  79c
Euphrates Pizza 
Niblets Com
Freezer Queen G r a v y  & C h ic k e n   ̂ P^e 1.29
Aunt Jemima 2 V/. 79c
Birds Eye Onion Rings 3 IC

2
V e g e t a r i a n V e g e t a b l e

Finast Soup 6 »r79'
F inO i t Sm oo thy

Peanut Sutter 5m2”
F in as t Be e f ,JChick e ii , Liv e r

15'A OZ canDog Food

, iMWve tfce tiofct Te U-H O-rtHk. PricM I f fK tiv e T k e  Satarfer. DecMibw 5 , 1970 ! �  H rr t Natiaael Sa e e fMrhe t, * , Oearet tM ead Tahacce PreSMcto Exaiopt f r a a  Stane OHat
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Stamps';;th e  
N ete*

:

By 9X1> KBONIBB 
A P  NewtfemtnrM

“ Tabit,”  Israel’s National 
PfaUatelic EbchlblUon In Tel 
Aviv, will be honored by that 
country with a new stamp and a 
corresponding' souvenir sheet.

‘Hie theme is “ SO Years of the 
 Tel Aviv Poet Office,”  reports 
the Israel Philatelic Agency in 
America. The design of the new 
stamp features the first post ol- 
fice building In Tel Aviv vdiile 
the souvenir sheet depicts the 
old building and the new <me.

Other new stamps just Issued 
by Israel are a set of three in 
the c<»itinuing series of “ Em-
blems of Israel Towns” , and a 
single stamp hailing, the golden 
anniversary of the Women’s In-
ternational Zionist Orgranlsatlon.

The towns being honored and 
shown on the stamps are Kefar 
Sava, Naharlyya and Ramla. 
The WIZO stamp pictures a 
symbolic drawing of a mother 
holding a child.

All stamps are available at 
your local stamp dealer.

Australia has paid philatelic 
tribute to the 26th anniversary 
of the United Nations with a 
new 6 cent stamp. The design 
shows the traditional peace 
dove on a blue background. Pro-
gress of the UN Is symbolised 
by a growing plant and the Unit-
ed Nations emblem as its flow-
er. The dates 1M6-1970 appear 
atop the stamp.
  Also issued by Australia Is a 
new center marldfig the 18th 
International Dairy Congress at 
the Sydney Showgrounds. ’The 
design depicts a herd of dairy 
cows at the right and a re-
searcher in the laboratory.

G>ast Guard  
At Fault In 
Stray Buoy

NEW YOPtK (AP) — The U.S. 
Coast Guard, for letting a buoy 
stray, must bear the whole 
blame and the costs for a 1963 
supertanker a c c i d e n t  that 
dumped crude oil along 40 miles 
of the Maine coast, the U.S. Cir-
cuit court of appeals agreed 
Tuesday.

Government lawyers wanted 
the tanker's operators to share 
liability, alleging failure to use 
"good navigation” as the North-
ern Gulf approached Casdo Bay 
and Portland Nov. 28, 1963. 
They agreed that an approach 
buoy, known as West Cod Ledge 
Rock Buoy 2, was 360 to 400 
yards east of its charted loca-
tion when the tanker rammed 
the submiv.^ed ledge.

“ In the absence of some sus-
picious circumstances or notice, 
navigators are entitled to rely 
upon the representations made 
in the government charts rela-
tive to the location ol the 
buoys,”  wrote appeals court 
Judge Harold R. Medina.

Medina and Judges Sterry R. 
Waterman and Wilfred Wein-
berg agreed that the Coast 
Guard was "solely at fault and 
liable for damages sustained by 
the supertanker and her cargo."

The three judges faulted the 
Coast Guard for leaving the 
buoy displaced, possibly lar 
about eight months, whn^'two 
fixed Coast Guard stations could 
have detected it and a buoy 
tender Cowslip and several cut-
ters based at Portland, passed 
the buoy frequently.

The government failed to con-
vince' federal district Judge 
Charles H. Tenney that the Ital-
ian offlcers and Portland Har-
bor pilot should have cross 
checked their position as they 
rounded the buoy with 261,429 
barrels of crude oil for a Ports- 
mouth-Montreal pipeline. ' The 
appeals court similarly exonor- 
ated Harlan L. Wadlelgh. com-
pulsory harbor pilot, who said 
he reUed on the Coast Guard- 
maintained buoy to avoid the 
ledges.

Last May, both sides in the lit-
igation agreed on a tentative 
formular to be used if the high-
er court affirmed Judge Ten-
ney. It would mean $928,838.44 
for the tanker’s owners, Afran 
Transport Co., and $134^36.86. 
for the owners of the oil, Brit-
ish-American Oil Co. Ltd., of 
Canada—plus interest.

No Postage Due
BRUSH, Colo. (AP) — A pen-

ny postcard arrived in this 
northeast Colorado community 
recently with the notation: No 
postage due. It was mailed in 
New York 29 years ago.

Chuck Gale said the card was 
received by his father, Charles 
Gale Sr., 88, although it was ad-
dressed to the younger Gale’s 
mother, who died a year after it 
was mailed.

Included with the card was a 
note from  the post office saying 
that while dismantling a podt of-
fice in Ohio, the card was found 
and sent on its way—with no 
postage due. Post card postage 
has gone up 500 per cent since 
1941.
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GRAND
UN IO N
S U P E A M A R K C T S

merriest stoiB ttitovhisaves
ŷOu casli aî  ̂ lue Stamps, tool

_________ _ _ _
Q U IC K .  C O N V I N I IM T  - l A S V  T O  P K K r M t

12- 01.

can
GRAND UNION - FROZEN

IMSTAMT 
CHIESI-SAUSAGE

M

Buitoni Pizza CHEESE-SAUSAGE ’j;' 69̂
Roman Ravioli cheese '5:; 49'
Onion Rings GRAHD UNION pAg. 29<

Egg Rolls MEATondSHiUMP S:69‘

toa ^
H o w  d o  y o u  th in k  h o  g « ts  a n  th O M  t f f M ?

Seobrook GREEN lEANS 
W/MUSHROOMS

3  T;... $ 1  0 0

Be a smart Santa. Shop 
here and save Triple-S 
Blue Stam ps... for lots 
of great gifts under 
the tree.

USDA STOCK YOUR FREEZER A T 
THESE LOW PRICE#

3 -C O U R S E -C H I C K E N  O R TU R K E Y

'iV 65'DANISH ROUS 
CINNAMONSara Lee

Strawberries
'  ̂ 1  

Green Beans 
Fudge Pops

GRAND UNION

GRAND UNION 
REG. OR FR. CUT

COSTA

MIDDLE 
CUT 

LB. 59P

1 -p t .
14-oz.

ANTISEPTIC »
M O U T H W A S H

Breck Shampoo 
Baby Lotion 
Ban Roll-On

NORMAL, 7 < i .  " 7 0 <  
DRY, OILY b ll. /  O

Chuck 
Sirloin 
California Roast
Calif. Steak 
Rib Steak
Shoulder Steak ib. 1̂°’
Round Roast ’.“.'Si!?

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF LOIN

CHUCK

FIRST 
CUT ,b..

Ib.

Ib.

CHUCK

REEF
SHORT, CUT

Ground Chuck 
Flank Steak lO IN  

Porterhouse 
Chuck Fillet

FRESH
LEAN

LOIN 
STUK

lONElESS

JOHNSON'S

DEODORANT
I.S-oi.
coni.

SH O P G R A N D  U N IO N  F O R T H i  F R E 8 H I S T  F R O O U C E  IN  T O W N

BROCCOLI

PORK
SMALL LEAN

QUARTERED 
PORK LOIN 

SLICED

Ib.

Ib.

bu. 3 5 *
FRESH

WESTERN

Rad Grap©s h*peror 29'
Avocados horida ». 29'
Mushrooms SiZr' S69'

FOR.
k  FLORIDA

______ CLIP THESE VALUABLE COUPONS------------ ,

tODE^STAM PS 'EXTRA 
BONUS 
BLUE

w ith  th is  cou po n  and 
p u rch a se  of 2 0  Ib. bag 

U.S. No. 1 SIZE A

POTATOES
Limit: one coupon per customer

C O U PO N  G O O D  TWRU 
SAT., DEC. 5 ^

IN P R O DUC E D E P T.

50 ^  '

w ith  th is  co u p o n  and 
p u rc h a s e  o f 1 q t. ja r 

FRESH C H U -LED

CITRUS SALAD
Limit one coupon per customer

CO U PO N  G O O D  THRU 
SAT,. DEC. 5

IN P R O DUC E D E P T .

"sblii
with this coupon and purchase 
of any 10-oz. or 16-oz. pkg.

S H E L L E D
NUT MEATS

Limit one coupon per customer

C O U P O N  G O O D  TH R U  I B r  
SAT.. D EC. 5 ySa

1 ^ IN P R O D U C E D E P T .

i EXTRA 
BONUS 
BLUE

w ith  th is  co u p o n  a nd  
p u rc h a s e  o f a n y  5 Ib  bag 

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT
Limit one coupon per customer 

C O U P O N  G O O D  T H R U  T S f  
SAT., D EC. 5

IN  P R O D U C l M P T .

BONUS 
• • • •  BLUE

w ith  th is  coupon  and  /  i  
p u rch a se  of 1 /2  gal., b tl /  '

FRESH CHILLED ORANpEORl
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE I

Limit one coupon oer customer |

CO UPO N G O O D TH RU  f S V  I
SAT.. DEC. 5 :

IN P R O DUC E O E P T . I

M EXTRA 
BONUS 
BLUE

w ith  th is  coupon  a nd  
p u rch a s e  o f 5 Ib. bag 
U .S . No. 1 Y E LLO W

ONIONS
Limit one coupon per customer

C O U PO N  G O O D TH RU  w

Chicken Legs
(thicken Breasts 
Pork Butts
Slab Bacon 
All Beef Franks 
Breaded Shrimp

WITH
THIGH

WITH 
RIB

Krause
Smoked

Krauss
By-The-Piece

OSCAR 
MAYER

Flying Jim’s 
1-lb. pkg.

,b.M°’  -

Spare Ribs 
Pork Chops 
Smoked UOINs'̂oÊst"’-

Ib. 55*̂  Smokie Sausage 69c
Corned Beef 99'
Cherrystones ClAMS *.59
Knockwurst «ik« ». 99'

SWIFT PREMIUM A O (oausoge lAZYMAPtE.uNK iki.oy
_  SWIFT PREMIUM . -  ^
S n i i c n n o  br o w h 'm ser veo a u sa g e  pahi drunk pim-o o

Morton Cream Pies 
Welch’s  Grope Jam  
Solid White Tuna
Spaghetti

ALL
VARIETIES

OR GRAPE 2-lb 
JELLY jar

14-oz.$|
I pkss , I

STARKIST
IN

WATER
lA  ROSA 

# I A 9

SAT.. DEC. 5
IN P R O DUC E O E PT.

STAMPS IM eatra 
BONUS 
BLUE

w ith  th is  cou po n  and 
p u rch a se  of any tra y  pkg. o r 

3  o r 4  p ou nd  bag
APPLES

U.S. #  1 —  2 '/4"M in.
Limit one coupon per customer

C O U PO N  G O O D  TH R U  f B F  
SAT., DEC. 5

IN  P R ODUC E O E P T . j

------- 1 EXTRA —
I BONUS 

BLUE

w ith  th is  cou po n  and  
p u rc h a s e  o f 5 o r  10  Ib. bag 

IDAHO,

PaTATaES S eV
Limit one coupon per customer

C O U P O N  G O O D  TH R U  f S f  
SAT . DEC. 5 ^ 7

IN  P R O DUC E D E P T . ^

REDEEM B OTH COUPONS AND G ET 300 E XTR A 
BLUE STA M P S W ITH PURCHASE OF $6 OR MORE OF TO YS .

MiMis«iiFs"T"roiSsl«i*ps

Chunky Soup 
Wesson Oil

CAM PIEllS

A l l
PURPOSE

iJ l9 ' Crisco Shortening i®Aiii« 83'"
Viva Towels .‘.sa 3«.'£il

: 49c Facial Tissues 3^89'^
»-!?brl. 49̂  

« Libby Corn 4.'i89'
D M  B B M M e  . pi%-. o a *  '

GRAND
UNIONAll Purpese Fleur 

Del Mehte Peaches

WHITE

lb.
bag

YELLOW Mb.

s S ' l l R  13-02. i
HALVES CM

F RO M ,
O U R BAKED 

q o o DS

VANILLA
YOGURT

8-02.
I cont. I

GRAND UNION A S ST . FLAVORS FRESHBAKE - KING SIZE

BORDEN'S BIG 10 
SOUTH OR B' M IIK .

BLUE
w ith  th is  co u p o n  a n d  

p u rch a se  o f $ 4  o r  m o re
GIFTS,WRAPS OR

TOYS or G A M E S
Limit one coupon per customer

C D U P D N  G D O D  TH R U  f S f  
SAT., D E C . 5  ^

BLUE
w ith  th is  cou po n  a nd  

p u rc h a s e  o f $ 2  o r  m o re  
TOYS, GAM ES OR

GIFT^WRAPS
Limit: one coupon per customer 

C O U P O N  G O O D  T H R U  
SAT., DEC. 5

Biscuits 
Breakstone 
Fleischmann's

} 69'
coots.

K 27'
MARGARINE QTRS. Ib. 45'

TEMPTEE 
CREAM CHEESE

Pumpkin Pie 
Pound Cake„H*«ss 
Danish Horns Hlisyss, x  45'

NANa lYNN

NAIKY ITNN 
JUMBO-  

COINAR MAIBU
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Remember, the low  prices

you found at our store... is '
/
what you'll find every week 

of the year!

abO Hot
HI

t NVot**

Eft

STORE HOURS: 
MON., TUES., SAT.

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
WED., THURS., FRI. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

TOP nOTIH glues 
you the lanieil euerydoy 
prices on euery ilem...THE 
lOlUEST STORE-UIIDE HIRRH'

\

We want to thank all
\

the nice people of the 

Manchester area who 

gave us such a warm 

reception last week!

We had a real ^̂ circus” 

meeting all of you at 

our new store.

2

We w^re thrilled by the 

"tu rnou t" and hope to keep 

you coming back as regular 

customers.

E
C

W e'll "bend over backw ards" 

to satisfy your needs! /

2

RP! B iG D i s c o u n t

VOLUMES 2 THRU 20 «a. $1.89

PRICES gFCCnVE THRU SAT.. DEC 5TH. WE RESBtVE THE RIGHT TO UM IT  QUANTTHES.

ManchQitor Parked*, Middle Turnpike, Mbtt'—  rriple-S Redemption Center, W*<f Hartford, N. Main St. end Albany Ava., $25 E. Mein St. Meriden
Open lues., Thun., Fri. and Set. 9:00-5:30 —  Wed. 9:00-9:00 Closed Mondays

ERST HRSTTORD SSPP ST 1150 BURSSIDE SVERUror 801 SIIOER IDRE
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f XGE TWEI^TY-EIGHT

Hehron
TairLady’ 
Set to Open 
QnDec.ll

^ ■tte Podium Players have 
drawn too ther an enthustiastic 
group ot people, primarily from 
the Hebron, Andover and Mar- 
borough area for their current 
production of "My Fair L ^ y ”, 
scheduled for Dec. 11, 12, and 
13, at Rham High School.

Rehecuaals are in full swing; 
set designs are by Gordon Mac- . 
Donald, who is being assisted 
by WlUls Steele and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Wheaton of 
Hebron.

. Mrs. Margaret Undsay of 
Marlborough is designing their 
costumes again as she has done 
for many years. She has worhed 
with the Players on “Briga- 
doon”, "Oklahoma’’, "Barefoot 
In the Park” and many of their 
other past productions. This 
year Mrs. Lindsay will ^  as-
sisted by Mrs. Frank Rich of 
Hebron.

Among the younger children 
in the production are Barbara 
Sibun, a second grader, and 
Holly Drinkuth, who Is In first 
grade. Both will be making their 
debut lor the Players. ’They 
will be seen as urchins begging 
on the streets ot London.

Diane Reynolds and Dawn 
Steiner, both sixth grraders, 
will display their acrobatic 
talents as street entertainers 
and Penelope Sibun, also in 
sixth grade, is portraying a 
flower girl. ’Itils is not Penny’s 
first performance. She pre-
viously acted in the children’s 
play, ‘̂The Clown Out Wesf’.

Others in the cast axo Mrs. 
John Sibun, a founding member 
of the Players and this year’s 
treasurer, who will bo seen as 
Mrs. Pearce, Professor 
housekeeper.

Mrs. John Horton will play 
Mrs. Higgins, the mother of 
Henry Higgins. Mrs. Horton has 
been with the Players since 1968 
when she sang and acted in 
"Pajama Game” . Her husband 
is the production manager for 
"My Fair Lady’’ and also a 
member of the Players’ board of 
directors.

Newcomers to Hebron and the 
Players are Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Peterson. Peterson IS play-
ing Colonel Pickering apd Mrs. 
Peterson is singing In the chorus 
and handling tickets.

Arrangements can be made 
for group tickets for the Dec. 
13 performance by contacting 
Mrs. Katherine Sibun, Bast St. 
before next Wednesday.

'Hckets are also available in 
Hebron at the Plaza Package 
Store and the Paradise Food 
Market and in Marlborough at 
Ofshay Brothers.

Tale Parfy *
The Hebron Junior Women’s 

Club is sponsoring a special 
Christmas party tomorrow 
from 1 to 3 p.m. for the senior 
citizens. There will be grames 
and prizes and all interested 
senior citizens are Invited to 
attend.

Active in community affairs, 
the club recently sponsored a 
Christmas workshop for He-
bron residents. Among their 
activities, they bake cakes 
twice a  month for two conva-
lescent homes in Manekester 
and assist other local organ-
isations with their programs 
when requested to do so.
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School Board Authorized 
To Interview Architects

The first step toward a pos-
sible November 19T1 referen-
dum on a new Forest Hills ele-
mentary school was taken last 
night by the Manchester Board 
of DirecUns.

R authorized the school board 
and the Town Building Oonunit- 
tee to interview and then rec-
ommend an arohiteot.

M. Philip Susag, chairman of 
the school board’s building and 
sites committee, assured the di- 
rectprs last night that, until 
they approve the appointment 
of an architect, the town will 
have no costa.

He estimated that a  recom-
mendation for two architects — 
one for the Forest Hills School

and one for a proposed new 
Junior high school, will be made 
in Jdarch. He said that the pck- 
siblllty exists that the two ar-
chitects may be choisen In a 
Design OompetiUon'.

’Hie proposed Forest Hills 
School would be cmistructed on 
a 12.5-acre parcel of town- 
owned land, fronting on Ken-
nedy Rd. and on Richmond Dr. 
It was deeded to the town by 
the Green Manor Construction 
Co., in an agreement which per-
mitted Green Manor to build on 
smaller lots than originally re-

quired, as in cluster-zoning.
*1110 proposed Junior high 

school would b|e constructed on 
an interior parcel <4f Keeney 
St., north of Garden Grove Dr. 
and adjacent to the Keeney St. 
School.

Town Mknager Robert Weiss 
was authorized by the directors 
last month to negotiate fop,an 
option lor the Keeney St., site. 
Last night, at his request, the 
board held a short, closed, exe-
cutive session,‘*'for a briefing on 
negotiations to date. Weiss is 
negotiating on the basis of

either a 26-'acre or 40-acre site.
Susag said last night that the 

architects, when approved by 
the directors, will be retained 
on the basis of a 16 per cent, 
fee for the preliminaiy plan-
ning. He explained that the 
fees will be included in the 
bond issue to be voted ujkm 
next November. Should the ref-
erendum lose, the fees will 
have to be paid by an allocation, 
he said.

He said that he will recom-
mend one referendum question 
for the two projects.

TED TRUDON 
PORSCHE/AUDI

Tolland Turnpike 
Talcottville, Conn.

An error was made in the phone number of our 
last ad. It should have been:

6 4 6 - 1 7 1 2

r-

Stop & Shop . . .  Grade ‘4 ’

Cream Style Corn
or Cut Green

Beans

Stop & Shop . . .  Semi Sweet Our heat quality! O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Creom Style 
Com—U oz 
Cut Crten 

Bma s 
i$v̂  ot

Chocolate Stop & Shop

Coffee
12 oz pkg 
You'll save 
every day 
with mini- 
pricing''

O FFEt

l.lb can 
Regular,
drip or . 
electric 

perk.

S I M P
S U P E R M A R K E T S

stop & S h o p . . .  Mashed 
13 oz package

Stop & Shop . . .  Pure Vegetab le Shorten ing

Instant Potatoes 39' Shortening, 3-lb can 69*
Creme-Filled
Cookies

Try our quality 
maxi-man meat

USDA
C H O IC E

You*ll love 
every bite

Chocola te , 

Van illa or 

Assorted

BeeF Sale I M rs. Filbert’ s
M a rg a r in e

44'Diet Spread

Special
introductory
price
4 6z jar

1-lb pkg

T-Bone Steak T .1 S
Clnb Sirloin (Bone in) *1.78  
Club Sirloin Bone less *2.48
Filet Mignon Tender lo in ^2*68
Eye Round Steak *1.48

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

Porterhouse Steak 
Newport Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
Delmonico Steak 
Sirloin Steak

Loin

Bone less
Rump

Bone less 
R ib Eye

Bone less 
Short Cut Rump

*1.28
*1.48
*1.48
*1.98
*1.58

lb

lb

lb

lb

Mzncheeter Evening Hentld, 
Hebron oortMfKMidesit, 'Anne 
Emt, Telepbone BtS-SMl.

Militants 
March As 

PopC/Prays
(Cmitinned from Page One) 

night attracted 200,000 people 
and W u the main puUlc event 
otM s Australian visit.

Showing no'slgn of strain de- 
. spite his heavy schedule and the 

humid 60 degree 'temperature, 
the Pope told his young audl- 
etKe their dissatisfaction with 
and criticism of what "is rightly 
called the ‘permissive society’ ’’ 
was "a ray of light.’’

"In that society there are un-
fortunately every day more 
aggressive acts, new attitudes 
and behavior patterns which are 
not Christian,'’ he said.

"When you denounce them 
and ask that society to ellml- 

^  nate them and replace them 
with values authentically based 
on real Justice, real sincerity, 
reaL moral rectitude, and real 
brotherhood, you are indeed 
right.’’

As the Pope vlMted the Royal 
Alexandra Hoiq>ttal for Chil-
dren, a  weeping father carrying 
his crlpjded 8-year-oId daughter 
broke through the crowd.

Truckdrlver Deo Brennan im-
plored the Pope to blew his lit-
tle Disna, and the pontiff res-
ponded with his blessing. The 
child damsged her qpine In a bi-
cycle accident, and her father 
said her legs and hips may have 
to be In a  cast for two years.

The jpopal party’s  diief press 
qxAssman told newsmen that 
dsqilte the long dietances and 
crowded schedules of the 
5,000-mlle tour, the P ^ ’s 
health Is “standing up well" and 
Ms p»i3rwiffia*i Is "not at all coo- 
cemsd."

Mi«r. Romeo PanclroU aald 
there was "ahsolutely nothing 
wrong with Urn excej^ for the 
tiredness that aU peofde have.’’ 
On Sunday, when Uie Pope left 
ifn iia , the q^okesman said he 
was "vwy tired.’’

Top Round Roast 98 
California Roast 68
Steak Roast (Top Round) *1.18
Eye Round Roast *1.38 
Boneless Undercut 88

lb

lb

lb

lb

lb

Top Sirloin Roast ^1-08 
Back Rump Roast *1.18»  ̂
Swiss Steak H  4 .0 8 ’̂  
Bottom Round 94‘«. 
Shoulder Roast 98»

lb

The freeze dried 
coffee we’re 

proud to bring 
you last!

There are no secrets in the food business. 
We've |(pown all a long where other cha ins 
were buying the ir private label freeze dried 
coffee.
However, when our Stop & Shop Bureau of 
Standards tested the ir products in the lab, 
the - report came back that the products 
were not as good as the national brands. 
And an item has to be as good or better 
than the national brands be fore we ’ ll put our 
Stop & Shop name on it.
A few months ago, we discovered a. local 
west coast brand with a de licious freeze 
dried coffee as good as the best se ller. Upon 
investigating further, we found that th is com�
pany had the second largest freeze dry plant 
in the country. It was unknown because a l �
most its entire production was under govern �
ment contract to the armed forces.
We are proud to be the ir first private label 
account and to bring you a freeze dried cof �
fee superior in qua lity to other private label 
brands . . .  new Stop & Shop Freeze Dried 
Coffee .

Wt rtSRTvt ttM right to limit 
guontniM.

Don’t miss our beautiful full-color 
Rotogravure which came to 

you this week!
We we lcome your

FEDERAL FOOD STAVPS AT STOP A SHOP

Baked fresh from our own bakery

Stop &  Shop

Frosted Cakes
Fudc* or Coconut, 12>A oz 

or MapI* Walnut. 11 oz

daisy Donets 
Raisin Bread

Plain Of 
Sugar

stop A 
Shop

3 m ^  ox- $ 1  
pkg. I

3 1-<b $ 1
loova. ■

Stop &  Shop

French Fries
For aaty to prepara meals and great value.

H a l f Ga llon 
C a rton - -Stop &  Shop Ice Cream

Sliced Strawherries Stop & Shop Frozen

Stop &  Shop

Fish Sticks
Extra good for your eating pleatura.

lO ozpkg H | M  ■ |||w

■ i i S S '
Ion T A c
1-----------

4 p?.? *1

Seedless . .  . Red or White

Indian River
Grapefruit

Juicy and haalthtul — ideal wav 
to tUct the day. '

B ’ 4 9 ‘
Florida Tangerines 1 5  w 4 9 *
Californio Carrots I 1-lb 

I bogs

Pure Orange Juice Ha lf Qaljon Jar
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by the Inqu irer

C a d i w >m I(, th a  M a n e h a it f r  Evan ing H a ra ld w ill pra sa n t " P o tp o u rr i "  . . .  dod ie a tod o n t iro ly to 
you Iw tk o fino a r t  of shopp ing . So w hy w o a r ou t thoso p ro t ty foo t g irls? N ow  you can stop h ik ing 
a n d  o a t a ll th a  in fo r ig h t hoco in<tho M anehostor Eva n ing H a ra ld .
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Your Gift 
Gallery

and

N o e h S I ^
985 MAIN STREET

WATKINS 
MAIN FLOOR

Yo u r Choice

-- (AP Fboto)
Ann Roterts, 75, scoops up the first shovel of dirt 
at the site of Science and Arts Building.

Theater in School
tiartford Woman Provides 

$1.5 Million Grant for Arts
By VIVIAN BROWN . ing, as it is to be called, wUl 

AP Newafeatares Writer make possible a  profSssioaal- 
Sehools and theaters might style eOO-seat auditorium with 

JoM forces to solve the problems large proscenium stage faeiU- 
o f ' hlg^-cost construction and ties. There will be a  scene slu^, 
nisdntenance, giving a  building theater costume store room, two 
fulltime use raither than long dresalng rooms and a green 
darkened periods, says Ann T. room for actors adjacent to the 
Roberts of Hartford, Conn. She stage. The thesplaiui will use the 
bias Just made such a  coopera- theater area for 80 weeks of the 
tlye venture possible by provid- year. In addition, the building 
ing a grant of $1.6 mUlion from may be used as a community 
a  foundation established in their arts center, 
naines by her late husband, Ed- The foundatitm was estab- 
waM, the son of a fohner gover- Ushed as a charitable, educa- 
hor of CJonnecticut. tional and cultural foundation
- Students of Kingswood School by Roberts. One of its main pur- 
in West Hartford which has Just poses was to find a  permanent 
merged with the Oxford School, home for the theater group, 
and a S8-year-old, near-profes- with whom the two had senti- 
sional, 180 - member theater mental attachmenfs. It was 
group, The Mark Twain Mas- there that 51-year-old Roberts, a 
quen, will share a new science bachelor, met Ann, a widow. Six 
and arts building for their re- months later, they were mar- 
spective interests. Ground was rfed and the two played together 
rwently broken for the building in many of the theater g;roup’s 
which is estimated to cost about offerings. Roberts, an alumnus 
$3Ji million dollars, part of of Yale University, had been a 
udilch is being raised by the member of the glee club and en- 
BChool. Joyed playing the cello and

"Building the theater in a oboe, 
school solves not only the prob- ' At 76, Ann Roberts, a vlva- 
Imn of much needed arts and clous petite woman known to 
science space for students, but her friends as "Sunny” stilV 
the Masquers will have a home plays in the shows and is about 
anti they will be able to dmw on to undertake her 27th role. She 

' juvenile talent for playk The has been on their board of dlrec- 
drama department students and tors for 26 years. She likes to 
the theater group will cooper- piay roles made famous by the 
ate, and scholarships will be late Josephine Hull — Harvey, 
awarded to drama students to Arsenic and Old Lace, etc.—

8379
8-18 3 LEN GTHS

Do you like it the regu-
lar, midi or maxi length? 
Whichever you want, you 
can have with this pa^ 
tern for a sew-simple 
style. No. 8379 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 8 
to 18 (bust 31V4-40). 
Size 10, 32% bust . . .
2% yards of 45-inch for 
regular; 3% yards for 
maxi.
Patterns available 'only 

in sizes shown. 
t o n  ts t  Is cslit Itr sart.J^  
tsra ts Im M s  tlnt-clM. Minst.

JEeTT* JOOOOs «ssi
Mnt llssis...AWs.» et^X II’ 
CODE, Styls Hsaktr s i i  Star
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is  
65f, includes postage and 

— handling. --------

..............Around Town

m n k  Toyota
Quality at a price you can af-

ford! LYNCH MOTORS on Cen-
ter St. has them all. See and 
teat drive one today — from 
$1>8M delivered. Once you get 
your hands on a Tojrota — 
you’ll never let go!

lee Oream Treats
Take the entire family to 

ROYAL ICE CREAM, Warren 
St. Treat everyone to one of 
Royal’s elegant spumonl, tor- 
tonl or ice cream cakes. Nice 
for the hoUdays are nut rolls, 
cake a la mode. Also sold In 
one-half gallons. Bounds good, 
doesn’t it? Visit Royal today!

CMft Ideas
The PLAZA DEPT. STORE 

(next to Popular Mkt. E. Middle 
Tpke.) has Christmas gift bows, 
r ib b o ^  vrrapping paper, can-, 
dies, napkins and tablecloths 
and plenty of Items that will 
make great gifts!

......................Main Street

CMfts CMoire
HOUSE k  HALE, downtown 

Main 8 t  has gifts for the home 
and every member of the fami-
ly. Perfumes, cosmetics, lin-
gerie, winter coats and Jackets, 
bedding, housewares, innaU ap-
pliances and don’t  forget Hale’s 
complete selection of delightful 
baby gifts. Open every night 
till 9 p.m. Sat. to 6:80 p.m. till 
Christmas

Easy Oomfort
•mis Christmas give a gift tor 

the home WATfONS, down-
town Main St. has a  huge selec-
tion of rockers and rocker re- 
cUners In an unusual assort-
ment of st^es and fabrics. Its 
time to tiilnk ahead, think 
WATKINB for Christmas rock-
ers. Open Thun, and ¥ tl. till 9 
p.m.

Patchwork

pakluigfi

K tih tirh tm  When purchasing material 
’ • ’ ..................o u o u ro a n  covers, select It as

wide as you can get It if It 
A Pandora Gift design of large floral

It ■wlU bo a happier Christmas units that you will have to cen- 
If the gifts come from PAN- f®*" section. Also be
DORA’S BOX (Bolton Notch sure to select a pre-rimmk or 
Shopping Plaza) lovely sports- non-shrink fabric.
wear, lingerie and all sorts of -------
things to make her lovely. Beat until Just blended cne

quart of liquid made from di- 
Chlldren’s sneakers can be recUons of a 6ounco' can <rf 

machine-washed to keep per- frozen concentrated plneapple- 
splration and soli from coUect- lemon punch and a  bit of pop-
ing inside as well as to keep permlnt extract. Pour this
the outside clean. Pin on mint frost Into tall glasses to 
clothesline to dry. serve.

Ttere is leas pain when {Suck- 'Fruit salads taste extra good 
Ing eyebrows If you first rub a when a  little lemcm rind is 
cube of Ice over the eyebrow, grated into the mayonnaise.

Wonderiand
FAIRWAY downtown Main 

St is a Christmas wonderland.

GIRLS' SIZES
6-8-10 yri.

Make this colorful skirt 
for yourself or the young 
lady of the family from 
left-over fabrics of the 
same weight. No. 2194 
has complete sewing and 
finishing directions for 
Women^ Sizes 12, 14, 
16; and girl’s sizes 6-8- 
10 years inclusive.
SEMD BOO lx c t lx i fxr txck Mt- 
txn i te laehMx flre t-c lxn m l l l i t .

Print Nxxn, Z M m t  wltk ZIP 
CODE axX Etyk N x a t tr .
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is  6 6 f ,  in c lu d e s  
postage and handling. - 
STAR QUILTS . . . tw i lvx Ixvtiy it- 
i l f X i  lx X i txr mxtifl Pxttxrx 
p i x m i  dirxctlxni. 0110-050, In- 
dxXxt pxttxfx xxd kxxXIIng.

One-half an inch to the mini- They have a  wonderful aso<*rt- Yellowed lace may be 
mum for seam aUowances ment of artificial flowers. Open bleached by ooaUng for sev- 

study at the theater’s , work whose style she can emulate, when sewing, but an Inch may every night till CSurtotmas. e r ^  bouro  in a  pan sour milk, 
shop." Movie and television star Peter be allowed to provide againstMovie and television star Peter be allowed „  ^----------»-----   ̂ j  j __

In Addition, young people can palk was a member of the thea- mistakes and possible riirink- A s n ^  toe^M xLt
aid in decorating scenery and ter group, she says. The late Ed age. Too, if an Inch to aUowed to match the color of your 1 ^  not n ro e s s a ^  t ^ l ^ e r t
learn f l r s t - 3  technic^ as- acted with them. a ^ ^ l T  garment to outgrown. * ^ .
pects of theater production The Though the ground breaking the seam may be let out to riiowplace for your potua cartons,
theeptons have choe«i a “ top- has barely begun, Mrs. Roberts lengthen the life of the gar- house plants,
notch managing director,” riie has enthusiastically purchased ment.
pMnts out, the well-know actor, the theater two paintings by

To keep a s m a l l  child’s 
Annlveraaiy Special sweater sleeves from bimch- 

SHUUrZ BEAUTY SALON, Ing up on the arms when a  coatdirector and producer of off- John WMp that 8he saw on ex- Too much sugar, too Intense u  sew a
Broadway plays. David Y ^ .  hiblt at the Whale ^ e r y  In heat, or too lo ^  c ^  wlU “  i T  I ^ d T  to i ’ ^  c f ^

^Tlie group pays him $15,000 a Nantucket, ^ e r e  a cause custards to become wa- p a r e n t  for n ^ r  s l e e v e  and slip^Hie _ _ _
year. small Oape Cod summer home. tery.

Students of the arts will find Qne painting to particularly ap- —-----
■ • ^  barefoot i t ’s wise to rotate rugs so dudes h ^ t. dui“ P ~ . ^

permanent
$11.62 for a limited time, In- over child’s finger.

/Roberts Sdence and Arts BuUd-

new up-to-date classrooms, labs propriate, riiowlng a j.i. d - -o -  — u t  and alambiff
ahd areas for gra{Silcs and de- young man In opera clothes sit- that one spot does not receive moat
Mgn, painting, drawing, sculp- ting at a candlelabra-Ut long repeated hard wear.
tore, ceramics and music stud- dinner table set In a lush green -------  anoolnt-
ies. The Edward C. and Ann T. garden. Fppcom wUl not stick If you ^

Dispensing the foundation’s oil the popper or frjfing ____
funds for one or another chari- pjm Fairways Best
ty takes a great deal of her ------  bWIRWAT, downtown Main

4 time., îMOge and dean chUl-oauce gj aelecUon of hd-
■ She to childless and to p ^ c u -  edd, clear water be- suppUes that you

In the arts an zipper fastener for a  slipcover. Senior Cttiaens l^tedal
particular. ____ shorter ones instead. Need perking up? PARISIAN

nneket Into stitchlng them Into the opening COIFFURE at 66 Oak S t  will 
^  to with open ends facing each other offer on any Monday, Wednes-

I  H O U S E

1

A
. i

I A I . E

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

W O M E N 'S

GIFT SLIPPERS
Before you sew a

the wrong side of the garment so W W m  zip open *n vppo-- m  «nd a  haircut
where you plan t o  s e w  the Ite direotlana. 
pocket. Stitch the pocket to the

S ’J ”.
and Set for $3JM> and a  haircut 
If lieeded $1.60 more or a  Per- 

Beware of some fast cooking manent including shampoo,
haircut i
9682 for oqipolntment.

ids

3ia MDDu T u u m n  w e s t , m a n c h e s ie r

R E V O L U T IO N A R Y  co f- 
tun e  bY Rttdi Germreich 
w s f in fp ired by M idea it 
e r i f l i: fea t iire f guerrilla - 
type ib ort i, fa fa rl 
and Arab be addre ii. Model 
Mmpleted m ilita ry look 'by 
wearing dog tag f an^ c ar- 
rrb ig a rifle . ' ^

DR iSSES and
PANT SUITS

Kaye

S L A C K S  

T U N IC  T O P S  

S K IR TS & B LO U S E S 

R O B ES— P E IG N O IR  

w ith  m a tc h in g s lipp ers 

L A C Y  L IN G E R IE

SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

“Home of Beautifid
OkSkssr

VBStNOH CIRCTiE
jtuzotton of Routca 

80, 88, and

W A R M . F U R R Y C O L L A R  

S O F T  C U S H IO N  S O L E  

P IN K , B LU E a nd W H IT E  

SIZ ES 5 T O  10

The
Ideal Gift RiCNiar Yotw

945 M A IN  S TR E E T , D O W N T O W N  M A N C H E S T E R

PEWTER
O ld  t im e  ch a rm  

f o r g if ts  o f  t o d a y

Pewter . . . one of the 
prized metals of our, 
forefathers . . . makes 
unforgettable ^ ffs. The 
8 in. Paul Revere Bowl 
is one of the favorites, 
$24. Handsome Ck>ffee 
Pots by Stieff $35. and 
$87.50.

2

19 .50 p r .

Candlesticks with a spi-
ral motif are Royal- 
Holland imports, 4 in. 
tall, 19.50 pr. The water 
pitcher with ice guard 
holds l y .  qts. $27.50. 
Syrup Pitcher with 
■Tray by Stieff, $15. 
(not shown).

E
C

7 .5 0

Finely molded Colonial 
Candlesticks by Royal- 
Holland are OVg in. tall, 
$25. 4 in. Porringer is 
used for candy or nuts, 
$7.50. 5 in. size, $10. 
Candle Snuffer (not 
shown), $6.

*

12 .50

Pe'wter can be crafted 
in modem styles, too, as 
this IVg Pt. pitcher 
shows, $12.50 by Royal- 
Holland. (Not shown) 
Cream Pitcher, $11.75; 
Salt Shaker and Pepper 
Mill Sets, $15. and $25. 2

35 . p r .

These Stieff Candle-
sticks are Williamsburg 
Reproductions; 6^  ̂ in. 
tidl, $85. pair. 6 ^  in. 
Double Handled I^rrin- 
ger, $21. (not shown). 
‘Tap” Boat Baby Feed-
er now used as an ash 
tray or pipe reet, $4.95.
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Glean-Cut Victory for East m Opener

(A P  Photo)
STALLED— T̂om Sinnott o f Notre Dame found no 
shooting: room agrainst Dan Fife "o f Michigan.

College Baskethall Roundup

J a ck so n v ille , R u p p  

O ff to  F a st S tart

Fitzgerald’s 
17 T a llies 
Lead W ay

By PAT McCABE 
Starting one junior and 

four sophomores, Holy 
Cross High o f Waterbury, 
getting its first taste of 
varsity competition, was 
outclassed by an aggres-
sive East Catholic High bsis- 
ketball' team last night. A ca-
pacity crowd at the Eagle gym 
saw the ;home crew open the 
1970-̂ L, season with a clean-cut 
72-46 victory.

East Captain Ed Fitzgerald 
and tall Jim Connors led the 
hustling charges of Coach Stan 
Ogrodnlk with 17 and 14 points 
respectively, Connors, a domin-
ant figure off both boards, col-
lected id rebounds. Tim Qulsh 
(12) and Ken Tomezuk (10) also 
reached double figures for the 
Eagles.

Crusador Mark Duquette was 
tops offensively for the Invaders 
with 1 1  points.

Lakers ’Defense 
Keys Latest Winy

NEW YORK (AP) —  Basketball teams are always 
using offensive sprees to win games, but how many 
times do you hear o f a defensive flurry ?

That’s what the Los Angeles --------- -----------------------------------
Lakers used Tuesday night to points. Chet Walker topped' Chl- 
beat the Baltimore BuUets 97-93 oago with 28 points and Dennis 
In a National Basketball Asso- Awtrey was high for Phlladel- 
clatlon game. phla with 17.

With the Lakers leading 96-93, >n,e Knlcks shot Into a- 67-62 
first wilt Chamberlain and then halftime lead and coasted® to
Jerry West came up with con- jheir sixth consecuUve victory . . ' ' “ . "‘ 7, "“ “, " m  
secutlve clutch defensive gems as the final score was the closest destlnaUon was c i^ e
to save the game. Chamberlahi the Sonlcs got. WlUIs Reed had Manor House In Marloro, Vt. The University M 
blocked a shot by Earl Monroe 35 points and 20 rebounds, Walt

Ski Notes
Four State 
College Fives 
Launch Play

By THE ASSOCIATED PBEgS
Four (JonnecUcut colleges 

played out-of-state opponeBje 
Tuesday night as the college 
basketball season got underway. 
Three of the four claimed vic-
tories, and the fourth had a nar- 
row miss.-

The other contest matched 
Fairfield University with South- 

. em Connecticut at New Haven,
On crowded hoUday highways p^^leld emerging atop a de-

By BHX. SAOHEBEK

ED FTTZOERALD

„  . T tho defeated'Clark (Mass.), 66-62;
It was here that I met the Haven University got by

Daisy Qaims

Coach Ogrodnlk prised  his American bombshell,
forces for a good effort, clung,

and then West follw ed by prazler 23 and 10 and Dave hunters. Art Nokes and LVg. Trenton N-T., State, 66-61;
blocking a shot by Kevin Lough- i>eBusschere 22 and 12 lor the . ^  ^ , Ontral Connecticut beat
ery In the Anal seconds. Gail Knlcks whUe Len Wllkens
Goodrich then added two free gcored 29 points for SeatUe. Nokes and Gary, Rex Bergerw),
throws to seal the victory. Seldom used Art Williams Andy Abbatello with son Chuck Heart University of

On the offensive side, the CSil- off Boston’s bench to hit a„d Chip 'Caspreson. Bridgeport Journeyed to Waah-

O C  g* d  1* P l t i n l l  f  basket with 30 secon^ Casperson Is a certified ski In- higton to be edged, 71-70, by
s c a r  l > d l i c i l  points and went on to a lOT-91 left and send the game Into gelton Valley. The Catholic University.

r r i  C? X. A 1 • M ® hunters had already bagged Bridgeport had to withstandI g ' k W f ' g ' h ' r i  A | i  76ers, and the New York Knlcks w h o  b l e w  an 18-polnt lead, then ^ second half comeback by
X  V  AA shot 68.2 per cent from the field g^ve up a 116-112 margin when ^jg^jed Clark to claim Its victory. The
_____. hi the first half and breezed to a vvilllams hit a free throw. Dave purple Knights led 41-27 early
NEW YOR^ (AiP) — Daisy, 114.109 triumph over Seattle. Cowans a basket and then Wll-  ̂ risen during the In toe second haU. But toe vtol-

, In other Hams toe winner with five sec- ^  binding toe range and

r.Xtr.S'SS.o'i. < » . » w .  c,
“" f  h r 1 -  »  San Dleg^v turned back the-Oeltlcs and Bob Kauffman
noted ^ t  11 was a t^ lca l o ^ -  the Argentine heavyweight U a p„rtiand 120-114 and San Fran- jg for toe Braves. „  „  „  . „ „ „  „ „ „ „  a i svsener men o.oc,
er with many mistakes by both Muhammad All In cisco overcame Atlanta 113-106. cgivin Murphy and Stu Lantz c ^ d  nlus Clark jump shot by WaUy

IT- ’There were no games In toe ggored nine free throws between  ̂ seconds on toesides.

The first atop was at Hogback, points, 67-63. And later with 24 
closed, no snow; then off to Mt. seconds to play-64-M.

Al Fischer then blocked a 
Halas 
clock.

Rupp (Mntiniied to do his thing from the ^  Sac™ ?H.\rl. m e latter l! «J.o - i  ao natiutte t»d to jut. I juat “ “  BulleU haa trouble acor. f “ a 'i?m 'liS irH aM ‘?'!’ertt^ ' 'S S  ° .tS  Stiatton ana tbe
sonville, Notre Dame and Kentucky justified their pre- ranked highly in pre-season pass all my good luck along to pariler aeainst toe Lakers v 37 ooinU and 23 summit was crowned with snow land iRrlds-enort with 19
season rankings w ith'victories Tuesday night in the forecasts. ^ O . ” the curvaclous actress, toe flr^ S T L ^ u te ^ f toe o “  Jim just about a third way down the
opemng o f the collegiate basketball season. in control throughout, toe singer and dancer from Puerto 5J^ ^ „riod  without scorimr and « toe ’lYtdl Blazers trails seemed to disappear for ^y^ ^  ooi„t=

Gilmore, the towering 7-foot-2----------------- -̂----- --------------------Eagles opened with an electri- bj c o  said today, using toe popu- tile lack of snow. The man made ITalrfleld nut on  a n  inEagles openea wim an eiecm- r ic o  said today, using me popu- n„inta back alter hold- .TJiu vr Quinta the lack or snow, rne man maue on an Impressive
metoirf- rated 49ers 69-62. fy l"^  offensive^ lar idckMme for her longOme [Jg^g^Bo^alfUme lead. B r i s c o  rallied from an snow was holding well on toe h a lf^ ^ la y  InTew  Ha-

„ „ „  a MU., buaa j. .. .... - Monroe, Who scored 33 points, eight-point deficit In toe final Tyrollla, toe only spot to sM. ŷ  ̂ fpul-plagued
_t- o r  . . . .  •*_*« «r..i trf\ r\ A  l\iif AroWnAfl. . . mm •_____ »__i a __i__ ..

icaUy poured In 60 points, other Second Ten acUon by Connors, and toe result was friend and movie co-star,
snared 29 rebounds and slapped Utah State withstood a a commanding 20-3 lead at toe “ j  put a special string of
down 11 e^m y shots as toe Dol- laat-dltch rally by Ohio State for period. Cross didn’t net Its first beads around Rlngo’s neck, I 
phlns, fourth-ranked In The As- gjj_gg victory. No. 18 Duke basket untU 1:28 remained. feed and talk to my saints. Rln- 
soclated Press preseasem poll, „ggy j^ee throws In the fl- East took a commanding 37- go cannot lose.” 
mangled visiting Biscayne Col- minutes to snap a Ue 13 edge at Intermission with Daisy Guzman, (26, a flowered

1..W1 XT TV edge 'IMnceUm 79-76; No. 16 Ogrodnlk clearing his bench. pants suit covering her 36-23-37
^^to-ranked Notoe D ^ e , Mexico State—third behind The Eagles Increased their figure and a matching silk -- '  ~ "  ' first half

UCLA and Jacksonville in toe lead to 61-26 after three quar- handkerchief knotted about her Borwlnkle, each scored six points, 30 In jh__________ ^
48-39 at ha^m e, woke up h c a a  national tourney last ters and reserves played toe jQ^g .̂ blonde tresses, was on 

m toe second half aim, ^ t o  March—bombed toe University last session In which errors hand to greet her ring hero 
Co t  cannl^ a game-fu^ M Texas-Arlington 107-82; 16th- were abundant. when Bonavena came In from
points, toe I^ h  w e r h ^ ^  toe ranked Indiana rode an early preliminary saw toe Eagle orosslnger's Tuesday for his

^ victory over Blast- jv ’s losing, 44-37. Marty formal physical examlnaUon. 
otr^^Ah in! ®rn Michigan and No. 19 North Reams and BUI Gorra with ghe was permitted In Bonave-
vAntAri rhniVAH iin tHimnh No Carolina state slammed in 19 nĵ e points each led toe locals, dressing room where - she

K ^ t^ k v ’s tilii^raW  summary: .......... . proceeded to rub toe red beads
pjg between her hands, drape them 

6 over toe fighter’s neck and then 
j4 climax toe ceremony with a
10 buss on toe cheek.17
a
5

helped bring them back, but period to top Atlanta. Jeff Mul- good, but crowded. _ i _ „  hosts. ’Hie winners held only a
West, who hit 37, and Chamber- vrito 34 points, and Nate The next rislt was Broni y. g.g^ jgft to play,
lain cut short toe rally. ’Thurmond, with 24, supplied The temperatwe w m  but then cam© on wrlto four big

’The BulU were behind 69-62 In most of toe swing Impetus for and no rain. Bromley, ® minutes In which they outscored
toe third quarter before rattling the Warriors. Lou Hudson was distance, jurt one io i«  southern OonnecUcut, 18-4.
off their 17 as Jerry Sloan and high for toe Hawks vrito 40 single white ribbon from toe top Mel Brown of Fairfield

-.............  to toe base. A good crowd on ggorers with 23 points.
hand, all In good spirits just to jpnipr guard Ted Kacznskl led 
be on skis again. It was not cold the Owls with 18 p<Unts. 
enough to make snow and It Connecticut College games 
was being worn' thin by toe Wednesday night are Nichols at 
crowd and Again soring condl- Quinnlplac, and Sacred Heart at 
tlons prevaUed, so a contented Johns Hopkins, 
weekend and a lot of fun.

W  as Kentucky’s g tWrt-rated ppppy Atnalta Christian College 
WUdeats snapped a 79-79 tie 494.^4 ,
midway hi the second half and ' apemUongki
clawed upset-minded Nortowes- ^  other major action t o d l^  
tern U6-100 In Evanston, Bl. State upset Purdue 82-80 the Tyicauk 

’me top two teams, defending Sycamores’ /Irst ricto^  I ^ e l r  
champion UCLA and second-rat- 19-game series with toe ^U er- TJemey

East Catholic (7Z)
B F

^Stop This Hypocrisy ^

D e m a n d s to  A .A .U . 

P re se n te d  b y  S tars

ed South Carolina, open their makem and lyuislana Stote Gom ^ 
aeaaons later this week with the playing Its first g ^ e  without gSJiitBLva 
Bruins tfliring on Baylor on Pri- W&h-scorlng Pet© Maiuvlch, got Totals
day and SC facing Auburn 39 points from Al Sanders u,iy cro»» (46)
'Ttiiiradav *®at LOyola of New Orleans 109- binursaay. .m o  Dunnigan 0

’The only two other teams In . white 0
toe Top Ten In openlng-nlg;ht ac- Army smeared I^hlgh 3
Uon got off on toe right foot as Auburn turned back Louisiana 5
eighth-ranked Vlllanpva fought Tech 98-87, New Merico ^pped H at^  4
off a second-half rally by host Colorado Ô ffiSir 0
Philadelphia ’Textile and beat St. ’Thomas, Minn. ^  (^ o  
toe NCAA college division whipped West V irg^a l^^sley- 
champe 91-71 and No. 10 Drake an 81-61, Oregon slamnmd Sm  
smothered vlslOng Wisconsin Jos« State 
State of Plattevllle 107-73. dumped Vermont

The Second Ten provided toe b«at Boston Univerrity 83-60, 
night’s only clash between na- Weber State whipped W est’Tex- 
Uonally ranked teams as Kan̂  as 73-63, ’Tulsa toj^ed  St. 
sas* 14to-ranked Jayhawks tobk Mary’s Tex., 71-60, Duq^sne 
advantage of cold-shooUng long rolled Roanoke 8(>72 and Mori- 
Beach State, then shbok off a da State tripped Texas 80-78 In 
bomb threat to Mast toe 18to- other highlighted games.

Celtics’ f i f t h s  M a tu r in g  
Under Guidance of Havlicek

BOSTON (AP) — ’The surpris- held an 18-polnt advantage as 
tng Boetem Celtics, taking ad- the Celtics, led by Jo Jo White, 
vantage of a rapidly maturing Havlleek, Williams and Don 
youth movement ^Ing guided y,g
by old pro John Havlicek, go ^
after their sixth straight victory , j  ,
Umlght at Boston Garden Buffalo had a m -m  l«nd to 
against the Los Angeles Lakers, the overtime period before WU- 

T ^ C eltlcs made It five to a hams sank a free throw, Dave 
row ’Tuesday night to Buffalo Cowens scored a basket en i 
against toe Braves when Art WUUoms hit for toe game-wto- 
WllUams tied toe score with a n®*"-
layup to regulation time, then White had 37 points and HavU- 
flred to a jump shot vrito five cek 25, with Williams and Nel- 
seconds to go to toe overtime son scoring 19 each. Bob Kauff- 
for a 117-116 victory. man had 28 for toe Braves,

The Braves led virtually all while former (Celtic Emmette 
toe way, and at one juncture Bryant had 24.

31 10

Up at Jay Peak they had 6-12 
for toe holiday crowd and was 
col(ier. The north double chair 
was open and on man made 
snow plus some natural, approxl-

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )—A group of top U.S. track mately 6,900 linear feet was skl-
“1  did toe same thing five athletes'has presented a list of demands to „. _ , _  . „

5 years ago In Buenos Aires ^ e n  4‘^̂ A u  -*-« **o4 rxr̂  ’fkia At Stowe, Gordon Saton, will
§ I first met him,”  she said. ”He t^e Amateur Athletic Union and told it to stop this Mansfield ski

his tight and has had much hypocrisy and work out a framework where an athlete and be to charge of toe
can live in our society. club’s race development pro-

flB 14

2
won

70 good luck since. If he keeps toe 
good luck charm Monday night 
he will win again.”

1 She said on toe night before 
9 she had given toe beads a spe- 

61 cial blessing when she placed 
'’s food and tequilla before her 

saints.
” I have a whole cabinet of 

saints,” she said. ‘"They will 
take care of Ringo for me.”

|ic»«3yca!

New York’s 
Long-Range 
Shots d ick
NEW YORK (AP) — Lenny 

Wllkens, who has played for and 
against some mighty good bcto- 

Hal Connolly, toe Olympic Eaton was a member of ketball teams, had to think only
X mnm 92* a  __  m m m. . m__  ___hammer thrower, acted as 

spokesman for toe group ’Tues-
two U.S. Olympic and World a few seconds before he an- 
Championshlp ski teams, and swered:

day and read toe demands here ĵ gg gg^yg  ̂ gg y.S. Men’s "Yes, I guess toe Knlcks are

ST. JAMES LADIES—Sally 
Phillips 126, Helen Wilson 128.

at toe 83rd annual national con-
vention of the AAU. He hinted.  . . ** j  from ’66-69. Eaton was con

Bldered a downhUl specialist as
46

to back up demands.

alpine coach under Bob Beattie the beat outside shooting team
I’ve ever seen,”  said the play- 
er-coa(to of toe Seattle Super-

HIOH-LOW — Elaine Wood-
cock 196,    Jenena Kurtz 186, 

Daisy and Bonavena both ap- Barbara Hlgley 176-499, Arlene 
pear to a Spanish-language Schumacher 462. 
movie entitled “Hljos del Vlclo”

he won toe N.C.A.A. downhill
Among toe demands was one National G.S. whUe at-

toat the AAU allow profession- tending Mlddlebury College, 
als to other sports to compete h .S. Ski Club,

Sonlcs.
Wllkens saw plenty ’Tuesday 

night as toe Knlcks buried toe 
Sonlcs under a 66.2 shooting per-

approxlmately 160 members, centage from toe field In toe

(“ Sons of Vice” ), which Is soon 
ot be released.

Trinity’s Miller 
Most Valuable

in track as amateurs.
“ We want toe very best to ^gg g-tyen a showing and a brief first half and rolled to a 114-109

MOUNTAIN DEW—Betty Ca- compete to toe sport to sUmu- j^test skis and ski National Basketball Association
mire 179-461, Denise BIxby, 178- late Its growth,”  Connolly said, equipment by the Alpine Haus victory, a score closer than toe

--------  -Men like Bob Hayes.”  Vernon, under toe direction game.
Hayes, former Olympic 100- gf ^.r! Benson and Bill Paluska. ” We had a great shooting

meter dash champion, Is now Yesterday toe club had a ski team my first year with to©

460, Debbie Stence 466, Vivian 
Price 461

MERCANTILE—Ed Burbank 
140-373, Roy McGuire 138-364,
Russ Fountain 140, Zip Soblskl

 HAR’TFORD (AP) — Trinity
College’s football team has cho- Eogllo 162-373, I^s C l^ '
sen co-captain Jon Miller as toe tensen 136-369, Tony Vann 162- — ^ „
most valuable player during toe prohIMted from competing

Buckminster 141-381, Sam Little.

a wide receiver for toe DaUas g^gp ski sale.
Cowboys of toe Naticmal Foot- ggg ygg gg the mountain.
ball League. ______________

TTie Connolly group also de-
manded:

— T̂tiat a foreign athlete be
R ec VoDeybiall

STANDINGS

past season. to U.S. national championships

CHENEY VET— Jules 
Goreezky was in Che-
ney Tech’s starting 
lineup in the season 
hoop opener today 
against East Granby.

For defensive prowess during 149-137-3 ,̂ mck Breen 1 ^  unless his country allows U.S. 
toe team’s 7-1 season, tackle Bill athletes to compete to Its na-
Sartorelli received toe “ obfupca- 360, Walt Jacy 360, Joe Vtosko 
tlon”  award. 363, Gene Phaneuf 364, Stan

Offensive tackle Cliff CuUer Jarvis 361, Rick Breen 372.
won toe Jessee Blocking award. --------

A special award went to half- BIXISSOMS — Betty ’Toce 131, 
back Dave Klarsis, who broke Betty Daniel 134-349. 
all of ’Trinity’s rushing records .= 7 ”
during toe season and won the SNOW W HITE------ Jeanne
national college-division rushing Walsh 167-369, Gemma CJata-

tional̂  meets.
—TTiat an athlete be allowed 

to pursue any occupation, in-
cluding one where Ms sports 
reputation could be capitalized 
on, without losing Ms amateur 
status.

T li^  severM athletes, such

Kasden Fuel 
Latvians 
Watkins 
East Sides 
Lakewood Circle 
Townsmen 
CBAT (White) 
CB&T (Blue) 
Forest Hills 
Weeks results:

ch*!n)pTonshlp“wlto a gameaver”- lano 126, Nancy Worthington ^  ELst'^sto^
age of 171.8 w d s . 133-^, Althea Jewell 126, Hel- ^age

en Florek 126-367.

O  WmTEITMXIM 
MCCREARY NYGLASS TKB

jbias belted construc-
tion. Nylon and fiber-
glass cord..
iVKCCREARy
did Itl

White Walls

F78x14 
775x14

FREE MOUNTING 55 FED. TAX

OTHElt 81ZB8 AT 8DIIIAB SAVIN08 _
'  S tatefM t per tire Ne Trade-In BeoiroA

«S1 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 6A3-U2U

S h a t at R in g  T itle  

L ik e  C h ristm a s G ift

amateur status because of their (Blue)
sporta-connected Jobs, be re- Lakewood 0.
Instated by toe A A U . _____________

 ’Ihat athletes have more say

0; Watkins

Hawks (then to St. Louis) and 
I Boston had some g;reat shoioters, 

but toe Knlcks, If you consider 
entire teams, have toe best.”

The Knlcks, moving to their 
sixth straight victory, took a 67- 
62 halfiime lead as .WlUls Reed 
and Walt Frazier each Mt seven

1 of 10 field goal tries and Dave
2 DeBusschere notched six of sev- 
4 en.
Q Although they finished at only 
7 60 per cent, they coasted behind 
e Reed’s 36, Frazier’s 28 and De- 
7 Busschere’s 22 as toe Softies 
g never got closer than five points 
g after toe early minutes.

3, “ They were getting good open 
3, shots behind screens,”  Wllkens 
3, explained. “We Just weren’t 
3, fighting through on defense to 

toe first half.”
RED M3E OLASSIO—Ginger 

Yourkas 200-514,. Leah WMpple 
209-179-645, Harriet Coons 204- 
192-642, Dolly DaW(K)d 190-499,
Mary Prestl 188-493, Marie De-  ̂ ^
Lucco 186-462, Sandy Beben J®««n8 Me Into toe AAU. We’re 

. 177-486, Ruth Smith 176-476, showtag them that we WMt 
SYRACUSE, N. Y . (A P )— Christmas is a day away Barbara Hlgley 184-606, Peggy t h ^  changed Now,”  Connolly 

for Billy Backus but it could be anything but jolly be- Callahan 473, Grace Mason 466, making toe demand
cause it will happen in the prize ring. Ethel wuis 46i.

It’s like Christmas coming to

in toe (selection of coaches and Rec Leasue Opens Tonight
officials for touring U.S. teams. ™------- 1—* .........---------

" ’ ’• •" T elso  and A&N Quintets

befoire the 
Committee.

Track and Field
Notch Basketball Triumphs

’That stop and talk with uncle 
>1. uMao Jo®y Backus q,way from Ms
chance to fight for toe welter ^ constructl(ii worker.

back into training and eventual-

Mueller Named

Tuesday night’s Business- Ity, netting 13 p(tints.
“ I can only toll you, there men’s Basketball League ac- In toe nightcap, AAN buUt a 

wiU 'be an ’or else’ , ConnoUy ymi at lUtog saw Telso d^eat commanding 17-6 first period
said. “Tbe athletes have been the UAC IBarons, 69419, and edge behind Bob Cariaon’s 10

— The waiting too long.”  Army *  Navy Club rolled over points. Continuing to pull far-
today ConnoUy said about 60 ath- Fred’s A.C., 90-68. The clubmen ther away, the winners Increah-

league letes are In the group. Including gre toe defending champions, ed their margin to 45-24 at In-
Telso was hampered by c<tid tormlaslon.

a little Md,”  Backus says of Ms 
to fight for toe wc

w el^t champlondtip of —  training and eventual- LOS ANGELES (AP)

chance wlU come Thuxs- P M l^ e li^  PMlUes
n(otit iijh.n h« irntij intn the Since Ms return to lighting— named former major “ • ~ i- .------

aay gn .  *1® holds no other job on toe side catcher Ray Mueller to their pole vaulter John Pennel. ____
ring against joee «^)W M, a posted a 21-3-1 scouting staff. MueUer, who Tlie convwiUons ends Qatur- shooting In toe first quarter. T h e  winners continued to

^  record, split four fights virito played with toe CSnclnnati Reds day, and most committee ac- netting Just six points as the dominate play In tbe third perl-
Do w! xo top-raiiked Percy Pugh and Is will concentrate on toe Western tlon Is expected at the end of Barons erected a 17-6 lead, od as their helf^t advantage

ranked as toe second leading Pennsylvania area. toe week.Backus has fights.
“ Anyone who chooses a ca- _ g ,tg ^ g i^ . contender bv toe 

reer In boxing wants to fight for contenuer oy me
a champlorudtip,”  Backus said Association and
Tuesday to toe back roomof  a ^ ^ ^ f i g h t i n g l s  what Backus

to do. win or lose
going next door to spar In a Nanoles
tiny, dingy grandly called ,
the Main Street Gym..

Newcomer Tom Vaughan led pMd off and the lead swelled 
toe ’Telso attack. to 32 points. The fourth stansa

'm e second quarter was dom- was toe same as the Clubmen 
mated by Telso as they out- won going away, 
scored their foe, 22-9. m e re- Fred’s, a new entry, Mumed 
Juvenated Telso five managed fine spirit. Only a lack of ex- 
to tie the count at 28-11 going perience seemed to be their 
mto toe second half. handicap.

Not letting up, Telso moved fJarlson paced the well-bal- 
VANOOUVER BX3. (AP) — wMpped In the winning maSrker mto a 49-40 lead with one quar- anoed AAN attack with 12 bee-

_  _ . - -   . . .  mm. rwm  * 1 _ .......... mAAIvIm a. I..4 TnSewe .Avnmi4o*a

Flyers Dominated Action 
But Not Goalie GardnerFor Napoles, 30', toe fight will 

be the fourth' defense of toe title
BiUy didn't always compare jjg |,y jmocking out Curtis v™., — ----------------------- »  ----------------------  . .  .wj ». «i ____

boxing with Christmas. (JMtes In 13 rounds In April 18, m e PhUadetohla BTyers doml- at 16:67 The goals came within ter remaining. John Ameria s kete ror 24 p o ^ . Norm Burke
m 1966 after he was beaten by iggg Cuban-bom citizen of nated the game but not goalie 1% minutes of each other. nine third period pitinta led ^  scra ^ y j^ m  Mason a d M

Rudy Richardson for hU third Mexico counts 42 knockouts George Gardner as he helped m e  Chnucks had taken a 1-0 the way. «  ^
straight loss and seventh gmong his 66 victories and has toe Vancouver Oamicks to a 5-4 lead in too first period, but PMl- m e losing Barons cs^ e
against as many vletories and a ftg„. ymes. National Hockey League victory adelphia’s Jim Johnaon banged strong In toe final session. Wth pa^airrea^^ 3^
draw, he quit fighting. The champion has been guar- Tuesday night. ^  two goals within two minutes i:26 to play, they drew w ^

m en, one day in 1967, Backus, anteed $60,000 and $2,000 for ex- Gardner kicked away 44 cti toe of each other early In toe sec- four points but T e ls ^ ^ I^ c e  ^ « Y s  nne rsDounOteg was al-
who h a ^  from nearby Canasto- penses. Backus will get 18 per Flyers* 48 shots to keep Vancou- ond to put to© Flyers ahead. Stone convert^ five «  m  fom , . .  ' . '  . ________
ta, slipped by a gym run by an cent of toe net. ver within a goal of PhUadel- Makl tied the score later ̂  tries to end toe Baron
uncle, Joey BasUia Another un- m e fight, promoted by toe phia .yrito just over five mirmtes period and Gary Doek put Van- Stone led toe w ta M ^  „ i.i
cle, carmen Basillo, is the for- Caxutstota Boxing Club will be left In toe game, only NHL ac- couver ahead briefly. '*1 ? .^ a**^**..^** nr nrtv ®Ĵ *J*“ P*‘*  Morl-
mer welterweight and middle- televised to Mexico and also will tlcm of too night. Lew Morrison and Sergo Ber- added 10. V au gh an ^
weight cbamplan of tile world be shown on closed-circuit trie- Wayne Makl, who scored two nler each added a goal nUier . -  . ta the flrri
and will be in a lly ’s comer vision In Loe Angeles, CMcago goals tied toe game 4-4 in tbe fi- the Flyers back on top '
mursday night. and Galveston, Tex. nal period and Ray CJuUen late Vancouver surge.

*v

BUUards ___
Novak was toe only other game and Green Manor and the 

to Mt with any regular- Marlnea tangle to toe nl^tcap.

t . V. I
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'We Feel That We Can Win the Pennant With Aparicio’ -Kasko

Red Sox Involved in Major Trade
LOS ANGELES (AP)—  Alvarado to toe S6-year-old Ven- Luis Aparlolo,”  Tanner said alt- Fenway Park.

Two rebuilding clubs hav6 ezuelan bantam he’U try to re- er the WMte Sox swung their “We feel we can win the pen-
“ He’U be toe take-charge guy Dukes, San Diego’s biggest win-

landed Luia AnoviAi/v I 1,  Pl“®o Ifi the WMte Sox’ infield, third deal of too two-day-old nant with Apariclo,”  said the “ We
^ .lOOK- MeanwhUe, toe Baltimore winter meetings. Red Sox’ skipper, who plans to at

ailKes a t baseball’s  w in ter Orioles reluctantly parted with 'T m  not saying Hemandes is shift Rico PetrocelU from short we’v

FROSH CAPTAIN —
Tim Kearns, former 
East Catholic High 
basketball star, has 
been named captain 
o f Yale’s freshman 
squad this season. 
Kearns led the locals 
in scoring the last two 
years,and was an All- 
State selection.

In our infield,”  said Tatmer.
'We’U help stabilize Alvarado 

itiiort and Carlos May, whom 
Ve moving to first from toe

trade market, but the pro- ^P“ *®ta's countr^^an and pro- another Apariclo, but he re- to tolrd base to make room for outfield.”
totvne <)horl-nt/%T> Kainnn. *®*’®’ pt'y®®r-old shortstop Bnzo minds me a lot of Luis when the 165-pound veteran of 15 Alvarado, the International 
lb  n  4- ^ Delongs to  Hernandez, In a six-player swap he was a kid,”  sold Orioles’ American League seasons. League’s Most Valuable Player
Hie iloston Red Sox today taat also sent pitcher Tom skipper Earl Weaver fcdlowlng “ I’m not concerned about his In 1969, began hia rookie AL
and they’re bu ild in g  a pen- **ta>ebus to Sem Diego’s Natl(«- the world champs’ second  ̂trade age, not If we win ndret year, season as Boston’s regular tolrd
nant dr<>»m nn fv, League expansion team In In brisk swapiting that promises By the time he’s through, we’U baseman but woqnd up dividing
nmTu»H-vr exchange tor pitchers Pat Dob- to mount at toe winter meetings have someone to take hU place, toe year between toe Red Sox «-e wiui me unoies xwcnesier pigy shortstop so wen,   saiu
”  un.1* Tom Dukes. before Friday’s windup. I’m concerned about next and their LoulsvlUe farm club, farm club In toe International Harry Dalton, the Orioles’ front
Inae hm White Sox, clean- in other major league trans- WMle toe WMte Sox and year.”  . He Mt .224 In 59 games with League. office boss. “ Enzo te going to
Ish In th» ®*" ^ *®®*'Ptace fin- actions, Atlanta traded infielder Padfes envisioned future re- Apariclo, a superb shortstop Boston. Dobson, 14-15 tor toe Padres be a real good major league
Western ^®*3ie’s Bob Aspromonte to toe New turns from their young short- who has led the league in stolen <ihe Orioles, who traded vet- 'wUh 185 strikeouts and an ERA shortstop.^
to Boston Ti ™ ,  Apariclo York Mets for reUever Ron Her- stops and toe {dtchlng-rich Or- bases nine times, batted gran reUef ititcher Mbe Drabow- ®* 3.76, went to San Diego from SimUaritles between Hernan- 

e ftv nr PAAAA.1 i... - "  purchased loles l(x>ked toward Dobson as a career-high .319 In 146 games sky to St. Louis Monday for Detroit In a deal at last year’s and Apariclo aren’t coincl-
uOUty Inflelder Jerry Davanon, meetings. Dukes was 1-6, with dental. 'Hernandez has played 

for gave up Phoebus, Hernandez I® saves and a 4.04 ERA -In exclusively for Manager Aparl-

ner and second-busiest reliever, 
respectively, last seas(m.

Phoebus, pltchtog sporadically 
behind Baltimore aces Dave 
McNally, Mike Cuellar and Jim 
Palmer last season, compiled 
a 5-6 record and a 3.07 earned 
nm average. Hernan(lez batted 
.266 while Beene was 9-3 and 
Severeinsen, a relief specialist.

to Phoebus, a Baltimore native 
who pitched a no-Mtter against 
Boston two years ago and had 
spent Ms entire career in tbe 
Orioles’ organization, after com- 

’’pleting toe trade. "He’s happy 
about It,”  toe manager said.

“ We would never have trq^ed 
Hernandez, If we didn’t have 
Mark Belsinger, Dave Johnson 
and Bobby Grlch, who all can

--------- iVl-
basemnn^U'iir second bel and Houstmi purenasea loies looKea lowaro laniHtm as a ca
venr.niH if 1̂- catcher Jack Hiatt from the Cbl- another potential 29-game  win- last season.

snortstop Luis AI- cago (Jubs., '  ner, Bostim’s Eddie Kaako took Andrews, 27, batted .256year-old
varado. CMcagoChuok T “  Manager “Reports from our scouts the short  view—and saw a toe Red Sox, .wlto 17 homers and pitchers Fred Beene and *3 relief appearances. clo in toe Venezuelan  winter

 ̂ anner promptly likened compare Alvarado to a young championsMp flag flying over and 66 runs batted In. Al Severlnseh to get DoImmxi and Weaver said he had talked league In recent years.

Sports Forum

^ MISUNDERSTANDING

Mr. Earl Yost, Sports Editor 
Manchester Evening Herald 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Dear -Bari :-------- ------ ' --------

Apparently there Is still some tensive Player of the Week in 
misunderstanding about toe 
George RitcMe Soccer Award 
wM(di Central Board of Soccer 
Officials presented to Manches-
ter High Sch(X)I at their annual

‘Great Honor’ 
For Dawson

,, CITY (A P )— Quarterback Len Lawson of
the KansM ()ity Chiefs has seen another dream come 

distinjfuished pro football career and says
“ it’s a great honor.’’ -----------------------------------—

__ X̂he .36-year-old -backbone o f - n e v e r  be toe
the Chiefs has been named Of- Player of toe Week.

dinner on Nov. 20. I should like 
to see that those honored 
aware 
award.

TMs trofriiy Is awarded

both the National Football 
League and the old American 
Football League.

“TMs means a lot to me,” 
said Dawson, selected 'Tuesday P *̂ *® premier perform-

Then came toe merger of toe 
leagues, now in their first sea-
son of combined operatiem. On 
toe 11th weekend of toe season, 
it happened . . . Dawson came

are

an-

for Ms performance 
CMefs’ 26-14 victory

In the

of their part In this oygr u,g gg^ oiego^ Chargers 
that put Kansas City In a first 
place tie w i t h  Oakland In toe

ance.
Dawson completed 17 of 24 

passes for 206 yards and did 
some needle threading that 
brought back toe memories of

liU IS ALVARADO LUIS APABICIO
(AP  Photo) 

ANDREWS

Russell’s Showing 
Earned Top Award

NEW YORK (A P )— Linebacker Amiy Russell o f the 
Pittsburgh Steelers was named Defensive Player o f the 
Week in the National Football L ea^ e today— and may-
be that will remind him what he did to Leroy Kelly and 
the Cleveland Browns last week.

---------- -------------------- — __ Russell, a 29-year-old, six-year
-t veteran who aa a rookie wlto

.Coast Giiiard 
T rack  Meet 
T itle  Shared
NEW LONDON (AP) — C.W. 

Post and AdelpM shared top

nuaUy to toe Mĝ i school In toe American Conference West Dl- ^J® toe Super Bowl
area serviced by toe Central 
Board wMch displays outstand-
ing good sportsmansMp as 
judged by toe actions of its 
coach, its players, and its spec-
tators.

We at M.H.S. are especially 
proud—and have been for many 
years—of toe conduct of those 
members of toe student body 
and toe commuMty wdio attend 
our soccer games. They have 
been a loyal and, at times, vo-
cal Manchester following, but 
a following wMch was ever 
quick to recognize opponents’ 
talents and show their appre-
ciation of good play on either 
side. We here at M.H.S. are 
“ pleased as punch” that tills 
award recognizes our loyal fol- 
lo'wing and their good sports-
mansMp as weU as that of toe 
team.

Therefore, Earl, on behalf of 
Manchester High School, I 
should like to offer a tip-of-toe- 
hat to those ‘Manchester rooters 
who have done so much to im- 
preiss visiting soccer officials 
with their sportsmansMp. We 
have been aware of it for,many 
years, but it is nice to be kno\vn 
for your sportsmansMp.

Most Sincerely,
Rlcharid K. Danielson 
Director of AUiletlcs

vision. last January when toe CMefs 
clobbered Minnesota for toe 

However, he refused to take ^orid championsMp.
credit. Dawson completed Ms first
**®™®*̂  several times ftyg pggggs agsdnst toe diarg- 

In toe APL,” Dawson said. “ It’s ĝ ĝ  three on Kansas City’s first 
even more significant now be- ggries of plays that carried toe 
cause it’s honoring one offen- cMefs 80 yards 
slve player off of 26 4eams. on  toe tolrd play after toe 
When a quarterback receives Kickoff toe w 1 d e receiver was 
tois type of award, it’s obvl(xis 
toe team is doing a good job. I

l(x>k-covered and Dawson was 
ing for Morris Stroud.

Safety Jim HlU was in close 
p u r s u i t  of Stroud. Dawson 
threw hard and Just above toe 
fingertips of Hill. The’ ball 
found Stroud, who wheeled 
away from Hill and fled to toe

Captai]ns
SXOBBS (AP) — Hie Uni-

versity of CkHUtecUent basket-
ball team has chosen seniors 
Bon Hnibala and Bob 8 task 
as co-captalns for s  second 
year. Coach Donald “ Dee”  
Rowe said Wednesday.

Hnibala, ’ a forward from 
*East Hartford, averaged 11.8 
points and 11.7 rebounds per 
game last year. Staak, a 
guard from Darien, waa sec-
ond leading scorer wltfa a 
16.4-aversge.

Gonnectleat opens its sea-
son Saturday against Tale.

can’t throw toe ball and catch 
it at toe same time.”

During toe early years of Ms 
pro career, Dawson spent most 
of Ms time on toe bench with 
Pittsburgh and Cleveland of toe
NFL. He didn’t have a chance goal for a 60-yard TD.
to win any honors with either Dawson had a big hand In <• -m w -t t -
team. both touchdowns and In setting F u t lU * 0  O I  P®*’ 8®*” ® Auburn, passing,
, Finally, he wound up wlto the up four field goals. More than • "M's t  yards.
Dallas Texans, who soon moved that, he gained control of San U 1 1 1  1_I01XD 1 Defensive titles go to unde-
to Kansas City, and It appeared Diego’s zone coverage.
--------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------  LOB ANGELES (AP)

football future

Scoring Title at Stake

T e x a s  an d  A rk a n sa s  

In  S a tu rd a y  F ea tu re
NEW YORK (A P )— T̂wo powerhouses—^Texas and by splitting its national cham 

Arkansas— square o ff Saturday in college football’s fi- pionaMp mUe team. Post was 
nal weekend o f regular season play to determine the th^ . 
scoring and rushing titles, the only two statistical 
championships yet to be decided.

The Nati(»al (JoUeglate Sports

aa a
Pittsburgh roomed wlto Cleve-
land quarterback Bill Nelsen, 
was one of toe keys to a defen-
sive uMt that held Kelly to no 
yards gained rushing in 10 car-
ries last Sunday in a 28-9 upset 
victory.

’That catapoulted toe Steelers 
into a three-'way tie 'with toe 
Browns and Cincinnati Bengals

team honors in tbe Coast Guard for first place in the Central Dl- 
Pre-Indoor Relay vision of the American Confer-

ence and brought Russell toe
Academy’s 
Carnival Tuesday.

Poet twon toe two-mlle relay 
-in 7:38, foUowed by AdelpM 
with a time of 7:40.2.

In toe one mile relay, Adel-

weekly Associated Press award.
Russell lost Ms memory dur-

ing the tMrd period, after mak-
ing two sensational plays, and 
played toe remainder 'o f the

Services, in statistics released 
today, showed that the other of-
fensive titles are already 
 wrapped up by Arizona State, 
total offense with 529.6 ]tards

Grid Officials 
Plan to Help 
Wichita Fund

PASADENA, COlif. (AP) —feated Toledo, total defense x x». . . . . . .  - . . .  .  .
an,- with la fs  vards ner same and ™® “ ®** officiate toe high Jump event, clearing 6-feet-

' ' t. forwArd' nnsalnB' with ' 77 8 Pasadena Bowl between g Inches wlto fewer misses than
1 'H 7 *  1 ~ — footbaU future of COach John P a s ^  jw m  LoulsvlUe and Long Beach State second place Fellx-Jean-Louls ofPalmer Still Wmless on Tour ^  " x,.

Out To Break Jinx'This Week £^d.  ̂ p<ments to an average ot 4.7
Atoletlc Director Jess HU of P®f._^^*’

CORAL SPRINGS, Fla. (AP) more chances to keep aUve Ms southern Cal dumped a large ^ d e te a ^  to 29 stMts, tj„.„g<j ^yer 100 per cent” to
Arnold Palmer, still seeking 16-year string. bucket of water on rumors toe P***®  ̂ toe fund, said Jim Lineberger,

rtol captured toe top two ^>ots S®*>*® ta an amnesic cemdiUon.
“ I got a little dinged,”  he ex-

plained. “ But I don't know how.
I couldn’t remember anything 
except toe defenses. We were 
vrinning 14-9 the last I remem-
ber. Suddenly I looked up and 
said. Hey, it’s 28-9.”

RusseU had just made two 
outstanding plays from Ms right 
linebacking position with C3eve- 
Mnd in control <mi its own 42. 
First he sUd off a block and 
stopped KeUy for no gain on a 
screen pass, then shot In on Nel-
sen and threw Mm for an 11- 
yard loss.

But then It didn't just happen. 
“ I study the game so I can. get 

toe jump,”  RusseU explained. 
“ I like to know exactly 'wdiat toe 
offense is doing. I feel more 
ag£;re88ive noŵ  than I did when 
I was a rookie.”

Nelsen could beUeve that. But 
he laughingly brushed aside

Don Moynahan, 1969 New Eng-
land Choss Country champion, 
wcMi toe open tWo-mUe run In 
9:00, foUowed by Bob Ryan, 
9.01,. and Amby Burfoot, 9:03.8.

Hiree runners tied for first 
place in the 60-yard dash with 
times of :06.3. They were Dan 
Christiansen of Post, Cal Selgel 
of AdelpM and Tom Mawhinney 
of Coast Guard.

Jerry Farrell of Post won the

over to toe WlcMta State Emer- Rgy i^ g q i AdelpM captured 
gency Fund. the long jump with a leap of

“It U our pleasure to officiate 23-feet-slx Inches, foUowed by 
toe game wlto our fee ^ li^  Bruce Platz of Coast Guard,

22-6 .
In toe 60-yard Mgli hurdles.

his flrat individual victory of toe He wUl be one of toe favorites days that ^  popu ^  P®*” *® ®«®*“ ®‘  spokesman for toe 13-man crew “  g ® ^ ^  ®®
year, was a late entrant In toe for toe $26,000 first prize-wMch M c^ y  ^ ^ t ^  •‘®«®®®’® N®. 2 record of 39.6. the Paclflc-8 Conference ® ^ ® ^  *̂ ®®®®“  ® ‘®P®®’
$126,000 Coral Springs Open could put Mm Into the No. 2 to e ^ L s  Angela '̂ ®**®' ^o. 1 rushing with pootball Officials Association. "**®'® ^7*®? *® ^
Golf Tournament. spot on me money winning list another nro team average oi m .d yaras per “ AddlUonaUy,”  he said, “ we T —i . “ “

Palmer had said earlier that —when the 72-hole event starts jjjjj announced Tuesday he *f®™®> n®«ds 221 yards against would Uke to forego any receipt ^  mate. “ 'He’s just faking It.
X Vila 'F l t » i « * a r i a r v n  i t iA  # 1 o f  A *  t t lA  n A « /% t* h o o 1 ro  Asrin ftu k t  mm._.. .. • .I U l l lO  O l .U7*7<

spot on toe money winning list Kams an average of 384.6 yards per “ AddlUonaUy,”  he said. McGee (tf Coast Guard, and press,”  said Ms
get some 

former room-

Sports Slate

he probably would close out Ms Thursday on toe flat, 6,843-yard, 
season In last week’s Heritage par 35-36—71 Cforal Springs 
CHassic, in wMch he was toe de- Country Club course, 
fending champion. But he faUed Other top contenders Include

 wUl retire effective Jime 80, 
1972, and more to toe point, 
effective immdlaetely, McKay

toe Razorbacks 
crown.

to win

to
FRIDAY, DEC. 4

Crosby at South Windsor

Eastern Baseball 
Loop To Expand

luuig v.xa.xi<y>x«i. -oxx xxo X.X..SX. xxwxx^v^-------- X ]jgg(>n,ga co-director of athletics,
wln-flnlshlng in a tie for Lee Trevino and AustrallM ... . .

Bruce DevUn, vtoo 'wlU be mak-
ing Mis first start since 'winning 
toe rich Alcan Tournament al-
most two months ago.

Also cm hand are $100,000 win-

tolrd behind Bob Goalby and 
amateur Lanny Wadkins—and 
filed an entry for this one, toe 
next-to-last event on toe tour 
schedule this year.

‘We’ll just see how It goes,” 
toe 41-year-old giant of toe 
game said. ” I might play next

LOS ANGELES (AP) — The ^®®’'- It <JeP®n<lf «»  what hap-
pens In this one.”

Eastern League approved ex- ĵ ,g secret he wants des-
panslon from six to eight teams perately to keep alive Ms string Bob Muirtoy.
Tuesday adding two Canadian'of having won at least one event Among toe missing are BUly
franchises during baseball’s a year since he s c o ^  his W-

tlal professional  vlcteky In toe

along with Ms coaching duties.
HU made no reference to toe 

pro rumors and said, “ I made 
this decision now in order to 
provide an orderly transfer of

that of compHmentary tickets usual-
ly provided and Instead woidd

---------------------- like to purchase these tickets
to this charitable cause.”

Three Returnees i^® wiu b© played as
A -AT-    -A-i • ® t’®*'®ttt for survivors of play-

Y a l e  F i v e  ®”  WUed in Ui© crash of toe 
WicMta State team’s chartered

<!k>tlege|' BasketbaU
East

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale’s aln^ane. 
basketball team wlU step onto LouisvUle Is the (toamplon <rf 

T X -rne mrnM n.mnr the floor for the first game the Missouri VaUey Ocmference
Ijotz, Tne moat recent rumor con- m g^gg^.^ nlaht with its onlv ®t which WlcMta State Is

Atid necting McKay to toe pros came * "® ‘“ *®®“®”  "•sni wiui us omy ana u.e prao c uiub returning lettermen In the ® member.
starting lineup.

Leading toe squad is captain Weaver Honwed 
Jim Morgan, a 0-foot-ll guard WASHINGTON (AP) — Earl

ners Bruce Crampton, Frank duties to my successor.”
Beard, Dave HlU, Dick Lotz. 'Ih® most recent rumor con- 
Larry Hinson, Bob Lunn
Bob Murphy. tast weekend—a 10-year con-
AKMQNG THE MI8SINO ARE tract for $ 1 miUlon to coach the 
Larry Hinson, Bob Lunn and Rams next year.

winter meetings.
New teams will be in Quebec 

City and Trols Rivieres, Que., 
with toe Montreal Expos operat-
ing toe Quebec Oty team and 
toe Cincinnati Reds operating 
toe one In Trols Rivieres.

Elmira, Manchester, Paw-
tucket, Pittsfield, Reading and 
Waterbury are toe other East-
ern League teams.

Roy Jackson, of Paoll, Pa., 
was elected president of jhe 
league at the circuit’s annual 
meeting.

1966 Canadian Open.
His last trium]^ was exactly 

a year ago when he charged 
past Gay Brewer In toe final 
round of toe Danny Thomaa- 
Diplomat Open, no longer on 
toe schedule.

R hasn’t been a bad year, by 
most standards. He’s won more 
than $120,000, flnlriied

Casper and Nlcklaua, the top 
two m(»iey winners this season 
and both through for toe year; 
South African Gary Player; 
PGA champ Dave Stockton, and 
England’s Tmiy JackUn, toe 
U.S. Open tltleholder.

Last Night^s 'Fights
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Yale Coach on Team
SAN FRANCISCO (A P)—Yale

___  _______  second UMverslty’s diving coach. Ward
three times and been In toe top O’ConneU ot Hamden, is among tin,
10 In about 60 per cent ot Ms i i  coaches from across toe^coun- Colin B’raser, 142^, Torottl®, Ijt; 
atgrtg try nominated Tuesday to ac- CanUn won Canadian Junior wel-

But Ms only victory waa a company toe U £. team to the terwelght_Utte 
shared one. He teamed with Pan American games

BANGKOK, ThaUand—Ven-
ice 'Bawkawsaw, HiaUand, 
knocked out -Harry Hayes, Aus- 
traUa, 2, flyweights.

MIAMI BEACH,
Rodriguez, 167, Miami, atopped 
J.C. Pender, 160, Miami, 5.

MONTREAL—Reynold Can- 
140. Mmitreal, outpointed

whom coach Joe Vancisin calla Weaver of the 'worid champion 
“ one of the best players in .-Baltimore Orioles has been 
America.”  named Manager of the Year by

Joining Morgan In the openet the Washington cluster ot toe 
at Fordham wlU be two other Baseball Writers Association ot 
veterans, guard 'Mike McLaren America, It was announced to- 
and 6-4 forward Scott Michel.- day.

'Rounding out the starting five Weaver will receive toe 
will be Vance WUs(mi, a 6-6 tar- Bucky Harris Trophy at toe 

‘ 'ward, and 6-9 center Mark Mon- chapter’s fourth annual dinner 
Fla.—uua g sp^^iomore. Jan. 19.

Army 72, Ltolg^ 47 
W. Virginia. US, Colgate 92 
Navy 65, Dickinson 46 
Maryland 86, Delaware 73 
Columbia 81, C(3NY 66 
Gannon 64, Fredonla State 49 
Pitt 91, Gettysburg 61 
Mass. 98, St. Anselm’s 63 
Dartmouth 87, Vemuxit 6ti 
ViUanova 91, PMla. Texile 71 
Springfield 83, New Hamp. 74 
Rhode Island 94, Brown 88

1971 COM ETS
frotn $2217.

M O RI A R T Y
BR O T H ERS

,31;') Center St.. M:im'heslei 

Phone 61-‘5-r>13;")

Just don't expect 
the kid to believe

Browns^ Collier To Retire 
At End of Football Season

you. One glance at the 
new Yamaha Mini-

CLEIVELAND (AP) r - Cleve- and tied two in eight years as

ber.

in 1971. DALLAS—Joe Bums, 180,

Jackson, 33, succeeds Thomas .Jack w ^vote*^ter t o ^ w e k ^ ^  M ror^ 'sO ol^D tU l^^^ land Browns Coach Blanton CM- head .coach. “ I didn’t want
RKtoardson, who died In Novem- ^ U o ^  ^ ^ h U r -  C  It^nMlonM conventlok, on Greene, 160, DaUas, outpointed Uer ^  Tuesday ^  ^  decl- toem to feel that they had to

^ e r  L d  now has only two tot coaching posiUons. Jesse Garcia, 150, Mexico, 10. to annowce Ms v d u ^  ^  games for me to save myever, turn now nnn j X- -----------------------------------------------------------------retirement at the end of this Job.”
season was made to take pres- cJoMer, who wlU be 66 In July, 
aura off hla struggling footbaU said he had seen other coaches

 ̂ forced to retire and "I  didn’t 
OoUler puhUcaUy announced yranf nay <xwdies' clotoes cut 

hla retirement Tuesday after off n)g, 
teUlng Ms p la in s of hla decl- 
Sion after Sunday’s 26-9 kies to * .
PlttriMugh. He had told Browns’ ^  ^
owner Art ModeU and Harold ®®“ ®®-
Sauerbral, tbe team’s general Ootaer, only the second head 
manager, of his decision before *“  Browns’ history, Joined
the season Paul Brewn In organising toe

*T didn’t teU toe players at Browns in the AU-Ametlcan 
the beginning of the «»>»«««« he- Conference in 1946, He had 
cause I wanted the team to win  P®^ 1« previous years coach- 
on Us wwn merits,”  OolUer said, tag high school teams In Ken- 
” I didn’t 'Want them to have the tacky.
extra burden of perhaps trying ~ He left tiie Browns to become 
to do something for a coach who head coach at the University of 
was retiring.”  Kentucky In 1954, and compUed

The Browns have posted only a 41-86-S mark at Kmtucky be- 
a 5-6 record tola season, but are fore returning to the Brawns as 
tied for first place with Pitts- an asristant coach In 1962. He 
burgh and fanMimaU in the took over the Browns after 
American FootbaU Conference’s Brown was fired after the 1962 
Oentral Division. season.

" I  let the playera know OolUek’ said ^ie(RlBy tost he 
about it on Sunday because I wanted to remain in the 
felt that It might take some Brawns’ organisation in -some 
pressure oft them,”  said OolUer, (opacity. MiodeU said a position 
who has won 74 games, lost 38 would he offered him.

Signs to Drive
PARIS (AP) — New Zealand 

Grand Prix racing driver Cairls 
Am (« has been signed by 
France's Matra-Slmca team to 
 drive In formula one aiui iq)ort- 
I prototype races In 1971.
' Amon, 27, wlU start for Matra 
in the 1,0(» kUometera of Bue-
nos Aires Jan. 10, according to a 
commuMque from Matra 'Dies- 
day. He was top driver for Fer-
rari In toe 1967 to 1909 seasons, 
c'hanging to Matra this year.

Johnston fined
8PRINGFIELDj_Mass. (AP)

_ Defenseman Larry Johnston
of toe Baltimore Clippers has 
been fined $600 by Jack Butter- 

  field, president of toe American 
Hockey League, It was an-
nounced Tuesday.

Johnstmi was find for “ be-
coming physically InvMved with 
referee Ken BodendUteJ”  dur- 

, Ing a game at Providence Nov. 
15, toe league said.

"Enduro and he’ll (atch 
on that this mini isn't 
just for kids. It’s l2 1  
pounds of real 
Enduro*, biiilt like 
the big ones. Hurry 

in.today and take a 
look..
•
YAMAHA
It’eabeHer
machine

INSURE DELIVERY FOR CHRT

Lay Away Now

MOTORSPORTS INC.

TALK OF SEASON— T̂om Dempsey’s 6S-yard field goal in the NFL this season 
was a record-brewer and will 1^ talked about for some time —  or until an- 
 other kicker can-come along and put one through the ̂  posts from  64 yards.

681 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 6A3-U214
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PAOB THIRTY-TWO

BU6GS BUNNY

R E M E M B E R , N O M A T TER  
W H A t T H E  H A T L O O K S . 
L I K E ,  W E D O N 'T LA USH l^

SHoppe

J
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
V ■ » • V -

( *  < So M E/ I  M / V CHAW. H/
SyuKktoaj

e<SM> , rrw /w o w b ' 
O t=  A  P fSC iF * tV ^ AN 
T tzeA»-<zec?.' 
I 'U . HAVE TO 
W AT TiUU
a a a «*t h a
L E A S E S
ANP THEH 
C L l f A S  
S A C t i  IN .'

•SUSPeCTEP ■SOM6TM1NC' 
W H EN  H E  P lP N T  N E E P  A  

<SU A S S  O F  VNAT6TZ

w e u i .,  X  < S O T 
■ /VAORS VWOFZVfi. 

C3U T O F  H IM  
t h a n  I .  E X -  
PECTSP-' a n d
I  CAN LEAVE  
THE B iaJSH ES  

F p e  HIM TO  
c l e a n  AFTEfZ. 

X FINISH.'

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

VCU THINK
VMOMUSB,
HlDIHSOLir?

YES...WE KNOW HE 
, DIDNT LEAVE THE 
’ COUNTRY, AND HES 
CONTACrfeDNOONE . 
ABOUT HIS INV04T)ON1

SO WE \  PRECISELY,' ONCE 
SRAB HIM \ WE HAVE THE 
BEfDREHE I SE^ T O F 
P0E&EH?/  HIS OOMRACT 

-^e l e c t r ic a l  P0W » 
SETUP...

...WE CAN 
SELL IT TO 
THE HIGHEST 
BIPPER/

.YEAH, BUT SUPPOSING 
\ WONMUG DOESNT^ 

WANT TO CO-OPERATE?

V ia ) F P R S E T , M A X , 
r  A M  E X P ER T  IN  , 
PERSU A DIN G PEOPLE/

H V

— IpETTea p l a H-
OH A UOHS ' 

WAIT, (AA30B--

Shore D inner
AaiwK l« PwrieuiNnl*

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

7
GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

YOUPOPIMIC»N...II/S \ 
AUAJA'i'$TH0U6HT 
IVg HAP A PA22LIM6/ 
HYPNOTIC M id " - 

WHAT QP VOO TH(fOI<?/ yi ^ Q yf

M

I  KlVSBUJ IT.' 
I  icN f yj IT/ W OM  WHAT

A weiPPo!

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

C. . /

[ k i w

DON’T TELL ME YOU'RE I30MMA RIPE TH' 
BUS "AW P TO/ANOTHER LECTURE Z'WHO 
WEEPS 'EM--AWP you COULPW'T RAY ME 
TO TAKE A BUS.' WHY NOT STAY HOME AN' 
WATCH TVr I CAN'T STAND MOST OF IT— 
ANP TH' COMMERCIALS DRIVE ME NUTS, 
BUT...ANOTHER LONO-WINDEP EAR- 
BENDER, EH? BOY YOU COULDN'T SET 
AAE TO SIT THROUGH ONE OF 
THOSE THINSS.' y._______

I  KNOW-ESPECIAL- 
I Ly THIS OWE-IT'S 
ON IMTOLERANCl.'

Y
r

J f

!3 -

m

O R A M P A W

-

• C  I W  , ,  t t it . W  T

ACROSS 
1 Breaded shad

4-----  ̂cocktails
8 Filet de-----

12 Sea bird (var.) 
13HaU(Ger.)
14 Red powder 
. of India
15 Forefather
17 Sharp sound, 

as of a bullet
18 Hairlike 

processes 
(biol.)

19 Egg-dipped

21 Slavic ruler
22 Bom
23 Weight of 

India
25 Wedded 
29 Knock 
31 Saw
33 Negative vote
34 Fixed time 

period
35 Climbing 

species of 
pepper

36 Form of 
“to be”

37 Valuable 
variety of jade

39 Longing 
(slang)

41 American 
general

42 Place as in 
phrases 
(Latin)

45 Sugar cane 
'  residue
49 Ancient 

Roman coin
50 Encourage
51 Chemical salt 
SS-Cential part 
54 Madder shrCb

genus

SSSaUor
56 Drones
57 Forest 

creature
58 Abstract being

D O W N
1 Respond, as 

to treatment
2 Avifauna
3 Enwrapped
4 House (Sp.)
5 Wheel track
6 Loosided
7 Group of 

nobles
8 Military 

engineer
9 African 

voodoo (var.)
10 Waterfall 

(Scot)
11 Therefore

40 Danish 
weights

43 Giant
44 Employers 
45\Famous

16 Ireland 
20 Simply ^
24 Disease from 

mad dogs
25 Spouse

27 Auricle 46 I^ig'?J^unt
28 Coloring

agent 47 Microly
26 Reign, in India 48 Edge of a
30 Turkish roof

officer 49Mterisk
32 Despised 52 Caddoan
38 Exalts ^  Indian

1 r r “ 4 5” r ~ i 8 10 n

12 13 i4

li 16 11

l4 lA Hi

it
■

J
is i i d

29 30 ws r B r - i37 3t J X □
i T

m
43 44

45 46 47'

so SI S2

S3 54 ss

u 57 ss
R

(Ntwipsper fn lt tp iis t A un .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
King Fcaiuret 5yndic«le, Inc. 

W orld rights reserved.

/-

C7HE Q UARTERBACK RIFLES THE 
^ BALLTD  HIM ANP IS D U M B �
FO UN DED TD SEE HIM RU N FOR 

|6 T E C H  TO UCHD O W N .

O B O Y .' TWO TOUCHDOWNS / THAT 
FIRST 5 PLAYS, y  OUSHTO 

SNE 'EM

f f lE R E  C O M ES TEC H 'S PW 7E TR IC K  PLA Y .. .
- W  l^ W U N D ERS GREEN -CLAD Q UARTERBACK PROPS 

BACK 10 W $S . DOWN FIELD , ALL ALONE, IS TECH 'S 
NUMBER 8 0  IN A R E D  JER S EY  FLAPPIN G HIS ARMS,

’T T T

1HE QUEEN.SHE WAS VERY 
SW EET THIS M O RN IN G .

'YES, SUES A FTER 
SO METHING.

r r

> .irm ,N iL i» .m iM .iu .r- .« > s .

MICKEY FINN

THIS IS N 'T A BAD SH IT y o u 'v e  
yVRITTEN , LU NPy—BU T LET 'S  
EN D IT  W ITH EVERYBO DY 
G ETTIH ' H IT  W ITH P IES!

I THINK 
THE AUDIENCE 

IS GETTING 
TIRED OF 
THE SAME 

OLD STUFF/

SO  y o u  TH IN K THE PU BLIC  
IS  T IRED  O F  M Y  S T U F F / ?  .

IS  TH A T W HY t  W AS 
N U M B B R O N E U J L A ST  

M O N TH 'S R A T IN G ? /

J O LLY - I'A A  JU ST  
TRYIN G MY BEST 
TO COME UP WITH 

FRESH  M A TER IA L ^

BY LANK LEONARD
A N D  t  SU PP O SE EVERYTH IN G t  

C O M E U P W ITH IS  S T A L E . /  W ELL , I  
. G O T ALO N G  BE F O RE y o u  W R O TE M Y  

ST U F F — A N D I 'L L  G E T  B Y  IV / T M O U T  . 
Y O U /  N O W -S H O V E  O F F —y O U 'R E \  

FtRSOi

0

STEVE CANYON

“ Oh, W6 communicate with her well enough! The 
problem is to communicate with anybody elae!’’

BY MILTON CANIFF

CURLY IS SO BLU N T
, - h e U . s a y  r i g h t

O UT THAT HE'S 
LO VE W ITH M E

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

O N E , . .TW D . . .PUF F , . , 
PUFF .. ,THREE„ .POFF , 

FOUR,. .PUFF .., PUFF ...

m

WHEW—TH IS  IS H ARD  
WORK! WHAT I  HAVE  

TO  D O  IS TAKE A  BREAK  
A N D  DO SOMETHING 

MORE E N J O Y A B L E .

I2-2.

YES , S IR —TH E SWITCH 
F B OM P OSH -UPSTO 

PIN -UPS IS A  PSRFECT 
CHANGE OF FACE*

( i l )> > ^

d

^  ANP TH AT STEVE W  IT  IS ONLY FAIB.^  
HAS KNOWN SO M ANY TH AT A SHY GUY

G IR LS ... SUCH A S CURLY 
SHOULD HAVE TH E 

H E W A NTS'

A N D W HY D ID  STEVE 
RUN AROUND W ITH A LL 
THOSE G IRLS WHEN HE 

, WAS SUPPOSED TO BE 
W AITIN G FOR M E?

/flUpif
CfiHtff

K B
WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP

2

BY AL VERBIEER

WHAT KIND OF 
HOF2SE IS ME, 
PRISCIL.LA? x m

P A L O M IN E fV  I  t h i n k - 
Y O U  M E A N  

FALjO M IN O

NO, SIR... 1 M E AN , 
PALOM INE

C> IfTO by W U. Uc. T M  tee. U 1  Fet OH 11*1

^  I'M CCWISe, I'M e t W lN Q . ^

® ^ B 0 H C

O PEN ')O N  FDRTALy
v a r l e t ;  l e s t

I B U RST IT FiaoW 
n s  H I N S ES /

tXOK
eMPU-i I'D U k E ’AW D R D  

WITH'vOa ABO UT  
T H A T V A R L E T ^  

B U S IN E S S .

fa-3-

CAPTAIN EASY
I t  F A IRLA W M  
D R IVE TURWG^
O U T  T O  B E  A  

P A LA T IA L . 
ES T A T E ... B U T  
A R B  ''& K N NSW  

A N D  JO H N  
H A V 0K) T H E  

5 A M B  M A N ?

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

W HAT 19 IT  
VOU WAMT WITH 

M K . H A VEN  5

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

6 U t P  M O U'RE H E R E . 
T H ERE'S- A  LE A K V  PU =E 

IN T H E C E L L A R .
1 ]

/PO NT WORRV,1 
itL  FIX rr ‘

. FO K M O U .

i / p A R N 'I K N O W M V  \  
' / .WRENCH IS IN HER E V 

SOMEPLACE^J-^
g> IB78 W  W U. UcV T M  tea. fs R .

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

J
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtI.to4:30PJM.

1 COPY CLOSING ’TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :3 0  P .M . D A Y  B E F O R E  P U B U C A - n O N

D e a d lin e  f o r S a tu rd a y  a n d  M o n d ay la  4 :S e p .m .F r l d « , '

PI..EASE READ YOUR AD
C la a a in e d  o r “ W a n t A d a "  a t e  ta k e n  o v e r th e  Dhone a  

c o n v e n ie n c e . T h e  a d v e r t is e r sh o n ld  r e ^  ^  ^
D A Y  I T  an d  B B F O B T  e S r S m  K e
o n ilL !f** I** ** '* i* *T 5 ® i ** ’ **P O '«*W e f o r o n ly  O I« E  In-
« n l l* * *  Sh ® ™5***? in s e r t o n  fo r a n y  a d v e rt tse m e n t a n d  th e n  

o* a  “ m a k e  good”  In se rt to n . E r r o r s  v d ilc h  
do n o t le ss e n  th e  v a lu e  o f th e  a d v e rt is e m e n t n i l]  n o t b e 
c o rre c t e d  b y  “ m a k e  good”  In se rt io n

643-2711
(Rockville, Toil Free)

875-3136

BusinMs ScrvicM .  THE] 
Offerad 13

O U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W lORTEN and WHIPPLE

SNOW plowing wanted 
649-9622.

C a ll

H o useh o ld So rv ic es 
OflForod 13-A

7  rr4x)esM T FiT f 
I  WANT MV 

MONEV BACKf

H e lp  W o n t e d -  
F e m a le 35

AB60 UJTELY 
H O HEPONDS

f i N A L
\CLEARAHCB \

CASH
wnd.

CAflRi

BE SURE
B E F O R E
'/(xiBuyf

N O RET U R N S 
N O EXCH A N GES

NURSE’S aide, tU B , full 
part-Ume, Call 649-4819.

or

. H e lp  W o n te d  - M o le  36

PR INTING  estimator —  Tho-
roughly experienced. Starting 
to 612,000. No fee. Rita Per;, 
sonnel, 646-4040.

RECEPTIONIST

PROFESSIONAL, cleaning —  
windows, Venetian blinds and 
wall to wall carpet shampoo. 
Call for free estimates 646- 
4220.

RESIDENTIAL, snow "removal 
— Wc’ use commercial snow 
blowers not plows. Get your 
home sch^uled now for 
l>rompt service as we can only 
handle limited amount of cus-
tomers. 646-4220.

A LL S A LES

f i n a l :

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F o r  Y o u r  . 
In fo rm atkN i

THE HERALD will not 
dlsclnne the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘U s  
procedure- _______

Ehiclose your reply to 
the box in an enveupe — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo listii^ the 
companies you do* NOT  
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de-
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentloaed. 
ff not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

TWO luuidymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 648-8808.

CUSTOM made draperies,' slip 
cowers and __ reupholstering. 
Budget termsr Established In 
1948. Days, 824-0184, evenings, 
649-7890.

A ir t o m o b lm  F o r S a le  4
FORD Country Sedan, 6 pas-
senger, 1966. Automatic trans- RE W EAVING  of burns, moth-

holes, zippers repaired. W n -  
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re.

through-Thursday, 8 to 9p.m„ 
Saturday, 9 to 3 p.m. Car ne- 

^ r y .  Reply Receptionist 
P. Box 222, Manchester, 
Ponn.

Monday M ANAGER Automotive
parts store. Three-years expe-
rience as a manager required. 
69,000 plus bonus. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

criEM IST —  (Analytical) de-
gree and some lab exposure. 
Start to 69,000. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

ELECTRICIAN —Second shift. 
StarUng to 610,000. No fee. 

l^a Personnel, 640-4040.

PART-TIME fuel oil truck driv- BANK^'^T^ller —  Experienced,
Very prolnotable spot. Start

H elp  Wonred^ ^ <rMale 36
TURRET lathe operatoTsL Set-
up and operate. All ben^te. 
Apply Dean Machine Producw^ 
102 Colonial Rd.; Manchester.

er. Apply In person, Boland 
Oil Co., 369 Center St., Man-
chester. ,

to 6160. No fe 
nel, 646-4040.

Rita Person-

SlG N S OH TMEWALL-OH 
THE CEILING »>OH THE FLOOR 

AND BULL TME'y RETURN- 
THERE OUGHTA BE A LAV/ f

mission, power steering, 8 
cylinder. 649-2139.

1962 OLDSMOBILE, 98. Good 
condition. Asking 6428. Call 
649-2101.

Millhwry,
Drossnipking 19

corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 'S iO U BLE  finding minis? 6u^
lu a lvk  Q f "Main St., 649-8221.____________________________________ tom made dresses, ladles suits,}

EIGHT PASSENGER 1964 Ram- PIANO TUNING  and repairs, and alterations. Prompf
bier Classic 660 station wagon, “old instruments never die’’! "ervlce. Call 649-1183. Y
white, red Interior, automaUc Coming to Manchester a r e a --------------------------------------— - X - -
transmisslon, snow tires. Ex- on Dec. 7, 9, 11 and 12. Mr. ___ -r _______
ceUent condition. New exhaust Preble, 1-693-0016. m O V i n ^ ^ l  rUCKIHg—
system, starter, b r a k e s , ------------------------------

^shocks. 6400 or best offer. 646-----------— -------------- ^
2464.

St o ra g e 20

1962 CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4- 
door, 6 cylinder, standard. All

_  n  j .  MANCHESTER —. Delivery-
B U lld in g—  Ug ît trucking and package de-

C o n t r a c t in g  1 4  llvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty.

new Ures, two mounted snow N. J. LAFLAM M E —  Carpenter Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
tires. One owner. 86,000 miles, contractor. Additions, remod- '̂̂ 52. _
Must sell, 6278 or best offer, ellng and repairs. Call any- 
643-0708.

1964 CHEVROLET 2-door, V-8,

time for free eetlmate. 878- 
1642.

Lo st  a n d  Fo u n d 1
LOST — Passbook No. 28
007881 6, Savings Department 1968 KHARM AN Ghla. Dark

green, expertly maintained.
Complete with tape player. 
Asking 61,478. Call 643-8878.

P a in t in g — P a p e rin g  21

automatic, 6380. 1962 Pontiac DORMERS, garages, porches, RICHARD E. MARTIN, paint- 
station wagon, 6380. Call 646- ^ ec rooms, room additions, contractor. Pull profession-

kitchens, add-a-levels, roo/tng, painting service, interior - 
siding, general repairs. Quality exterior. Free estimates, fully 
workmanship, financing avsdl- Insured. 649-4411, 649-9288.
able. Economy Bulldeis, Inc. ~  — Z--------------------LT'
643-6189, 872-0647 evenings. W A L I^A PE a i hanger, experi-

U99.

CORVETTE —  1969 —  380 h.p., 
4-speed, two tops, like new. 
13,000 miles. Call' after 8 p.m. 
872-4800. "

of the Ommecticut Bank and 
Trust Company. Application 
made for payment.

LOS’T —  Two Pekingese dogs, 
one blond, one black, vicinity 
Broad St., 649-4624. Reward.

Personals 3
R ID E  wanted from Steep- 
hOUow Lane to Travelers, 
Main St. Hartford. Hours - 
8 to 4:30, call 649-1613 after 
6 p.m.

DRIVING to 'Florida about 
Dec. 13th, take passenger, 628. 
Call 649-2886.

Tru cks— T ra c t o rs 5

enced and reasonable. No 
CARPENTRY —- concrete steps, painting. C ^ l after 6 p.m. 643- 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 2083.
porches; garages, closets, cell- ----------------------------- ---------
Ings, attics finished, rec NAME^ your own price. Paint- 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth- papertianging, removal,
er related work. No job too Prompt service, fully insured, 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Evenings, 649-8880. Jerry Kenny, 647-9864.

1^  CHEVY 1^ -ton  pickup. CAR PENTR Y and remodeling INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-
Excellent condition. Call 649- 
8117 after^S:30.

^ u to  A c c o sso r io s—  
T ires 6

TWO H70-14 Tires u^ed 4 days. 
Original cost 668 each, selling 
680 each. Cal! M9-0128 after 4.

rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

LEO N  CIESZYNSKI builder —  
new homes custom built, re-
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com-
mercial. Call 649-4291.

cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

B. H. MAOOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

CONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex-

Busin ess O p p o r tu n it y  28

EARN $15,000-$30,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

AmbiUous man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station with high gallonage 
located in Tolland, Conn. 
Excellent opportunity for 
aggressive type individual.

SHELL OFFERS
•  Paid Training

•  Financing Available

•  Insurance and Retirement 
Plan

•  Many more benefits

GET 'THE FACTS
Call collect week days 289- 
1821, Mr. Palumbo, evening 
and weekends 267-4784 Mr. 
Lowell, or write

SHELL OIL CO.
477 Connecticut Blyd., 
East Hartford, Conn.

H e lp  W o n te d—  
Fe m a le  35

INTER VIEW ING  dental assist-
ant-secretary, full, part-time. 
References. Write Box “B ” , 
Manchester Herald.

______________________ ^____________

NURSE — R N  — 7 to 3 p.m. 
and 3 to 11 p.m., part-time or 
full-time. Manchester Manor

PART-TIME
ROUTE MANAGER 

NO SELLING

Dependable, mature person. 
Must be bondable and able 
to start at 6 p.m.

Apply Friday, 7-8 p.m.

35 OAK ST. 
MANCHESTER

TELEPH ONE E n g ln e^x—  De- 
gree with a minimum ra'.two- 
years experience In the flek 
with an operating telephone' 

>  company. Starting to 617,0(». 
No fee. Rita Personnel, 646- 
4040.

DISPATCHER' Trainee —  Out-
standing career opportunity 

for a sharp aggressive Indi-
vidual with at least a high 
school educaJtion who has had 
no more than two jobs in the 
last five years. Starting to 
6165. No fee. Rita Personnel, 
646-4040.

SECOND cook or broiler man 
wanted, good worklr\g condi-
tions, good pay. Apply in per-
son. Willie’s Steak House, 444 
Center St. 649-8271.

'TUBE ASSElVffiLERS 

FOR AIR^JRAFT PAR'TS

Nursing Home, 385 West Cen- CAR PENTER  or experienced ^lue print re-
ter St., Call 646-0129.

W OM EN to collect and pack 
eggs. Miller Farms, North 
Coventry. 643-8021.

helper wanted steady work q„irements. Apply 
Apply J. A. McCarthy, South 
Farms Drive, off Dartmouth 
Rd., Manchester, 8 a.m. at 
trailer. E. A. PATTEN CO.

TEN  ambiUous women to be- m a l e  H E LP  wanted —  Mon-
come Beauty Advisers with 
the fastest growing company 
of today. Must be responsible 
persons. We will train. 633-9942 
before 11 a.m.

NEED  extra moneyi? Build

303 Wethferell St. 

Manchester, Conn.days through Sunday eve-
nings, 5 to 1 a.m., 8 to 2 a.m., 
on Friday and Saturday. Ap-
ply Arby’s Roast Beef, 257 -------------------------------------------------^
Broad St., Manchester, 649- M ANAGER —  (Manufaxjturing)

Metals working background 
a proven record aswith

your own profitable business o iL  BUR NE R  man, experienc- manufacturing manager. Must
demonstrating for a futuristic 
company, part or full - time. 
Good commissions. 644-0856.

CHDCK-out cashier, full-time, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Apply in

ed in all phases of heating. 
Wages commensurate with ex-
perience. Many benefits. Call 
Imperial Oil Co., South Wind-
sor, 644-1821.

be a proven problem solver. 
A degree Is preferred. Start-
ing to 624,000. No fee. Rita 
Personnel, 646-4040.

REFRIGERATION servlce-

chester Parkade.
COM PUTER Operators — Two man minimum two-years ex-

perience. Good pay and work-
ing conditions, including paid 
vacation, holidays and sick 
days, also full Insurance ben-
efits. Call 289-2275.

W ANTED cleaning woman 
one-day weekly. 643-0928. Call 
till 12 noon and after 8.

R N  or LPN , part-time, 11 to 7 
a.m. 649-4819.

years experience for second 
and third shifts. Starting to 
68,500. No fee. Rita Person-
nel, 646-4040.

SBECIALTY SALESMEN

BE ELIN E  Feishions needs dem-

A u lo m o b ilos F o r So lo  4

G a ra g e — ^Servic« 
S t o ra g e

HALLMARK BuUding Co. For terlor painting, paper h a n ^ g .

10

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, good OARAGE for rent - 
tires, good- condition, heater, 34 Spruce St., Call 
radio. 61,098. Call 6 4 9 -4 0 3 1 . ---------------------------------

1066 VOLKSWAGEN, square 
back sedan, 6600. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main 
St., 646-1700.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN bus! 6 
months guarantee, (recently 
overiiauled). 61,400 or 6600 
down and take 6ver monthly

B usin ess Se rv ic es 
O f fe re d  13

TWO YO UNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2602, 646-2047.

home improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, garages, roofing, 

------------  gutters. Free estimates. All
, work guaranteed. 646-2527. 

rear of _ _  .... .............................
643-8469. WES ROBBINS C ^ e n ^  re-
------------- modeling specialist. Additions,
I rec rooms, dormers, porches,

cabinets, formica, bullt-ina, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS —  Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

SUNOCO

Modem 3-bay service sta-
tion in Manchester-Vemon 
area. High return on a mod-
est investment. Paid train-
ing, financial assistance 
available. For information 
call Mr. Cox, 868-3400. Eve-
nings and week ends Mr. 
FitzGerald. Call collect 1- 
413-733-2997.

Expansion of nationwide busi-
ness service company seeking

,__, . . , , ,  men to open new accounts re:
m o t o r s  now. Act quickty. commercial-professional busl- 
H l ^  commissions. Free ward-

ed. Age no object. Full or part- 
878-4849.__________________________  time. Good earnings. Should be

HEJLP wanted, Monday through K®®*! closer. Write Box " L ” ,

COUNTER M AN — for meat 
market, part or full-time. Ap-
ply In person, L. T. Wood 
Locker Plant, 51 Bissell St. 
643-8424.

Siru o t io ns W o n te d — ' 
F e m a le  38

Manchester Herald.Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ap-
ply at A rby ’s Roast Beef, 257 
Broad St., Manchester, 649- BULLAR D  
8043.

Operators 
Chucker operators. Set up and _

D A Y  CARE in my licensed 
—  home. Call 647-1643, Manches- 
and

MTT.IiTEX, Inc. has openings Dean Machine Products, 
for women in our measuring colonial Rd., Manchester.
and marking department. A p - _______  , __________
ply Miss Cobum. 646-1414.

operate. All benefits. Apply E X PE R IE N CE D  babyslttef,
102 will care for your children, 

' days or evenings. Call '647-1377.

Dogs— B irds— P o ts 41

payments of $48.80. Body good. ------ a " ' —
^  Alice at 1-749-2805. ’F ^ E R L A N p  Tree Service,

SAVE M O NEY ! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga-
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

R o o r R n ish in g  24 H e lp  W a n te d —  
Fe m a le  35FLOOR SANDING, and refln-

Ishlng (specializing In older ________________________________
floors). Inside paintUig, paper-
ing, ceilings, etc. No. job too NURSE ’S aide, 3-U, full 
small. John Verfallle, Bolton, part-time./ Call 649-4819.

or

N E E D  CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankmpt, repossession? Hon-
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any-
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo-
tors, 345 Main.

1908 NOVA Sport Coupe, vinyl 
top, custom Interior, V-8, auto-
matic, economical, one owner. 
Call 649-7997.

1966 CAD ILLAC  sedan DeVille, 
4-door, blue ■with black ■vinyl

Tree removal, pmning, shmbs, 
£ind lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur-
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in-
side and outside railings, land-
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0861.

L  Si E  GUTTERS and down-

NEW TON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.i

A LL  TYPES of stone and con-
crete work. All work guaran-
teed. Out of season rates. Ijall 
after 8, 643-1870 or 644-2976.

S p e c ia l Se rv ic es 15

B o n ds— St o c ks—  
M o rt g a g es . 27

CLEANING  woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi-
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references

AVON GIFTS 

FOR CHRISTMAS ARE:

A  joy to give, a joy to re-
ceive, an even greater Joy 
to sell. For full information 
call: 289-4922.

REFRIGERATION  Service-
man, full-time mechanic in es-
tablished, local company need- ~ ~  “
ed Year ’round ^ iU o n .  
salary for qualified man. Call 
644-1511.

ears cropped. AKC registered. 
Call 742-8669.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- Ing ability not required, 
essary. Reasonable. Conflden-

M AN wanted to work in new 
modem automobile garage. 
Duties will include tire chang-
ing, replacing oil and filter, 
lubrication, new car get ready, 
used car inspections, etc. W e 
will train you. Some mechani-
cal aptitude helpful, S%  day

AKC pure white Getman Shep-
herd pups. W i l l  hold till 
Christmas. Call 1-298-9841.

GOLDEN Retriever puppies 
sired by American and Cana-
dian champion. AKC register-
ed, O PA  approved. Call 643- 
4286.to Box R., Manchester Herald. HOUSEWIVES — Be a  beauty week. Uniforms supplied, paid 

All replies confidential. Writ- councilor while your children holidays and vacation. Apply
are In school, no experience In person to Joe McCavanagh, AKC Registered Irish Setter, te- 
necessary. Call 649-1341 after Service Manager, Lynch Mo- male, 9-months old. Klnvarra

tial, quick arrangements. A l- COUNTER girls, part-time, 3 3:30.

spouts cleaned before they CREATIVE Catering offer-
freeze. CaU 742-7894

top, radio, power s t e e r^ ,  SHARPENING Service —  Saws,
brakes, windows, seats. A ir  
conditioning. Days 849-2120, 
weekends 643-0116.

10^ OIJDSMOBILE, excellent 
condition, all power, 4 new 
tires, air . coniUtlcmed. Must 
sell. C a l l -649^91.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, sedan, 
good condition. Many extras. 
$700 or best offer. After 6 p.m., 
646-1049. .

ing formal dining, nfoderh buf-
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially lor you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
828-5348.

PERSONALIZED custom

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9.
Saturday, 7:304. 643-7968.

c E ^A N IN G  —  mteriop —both 
residential and commercial.
Satisfactory work guaranteed.
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor I^bilnten- P  & S ROOFING and repairs

vln Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford, Eve-
nings, 233-6879.

SECOND mortgage money 
avaUable for home buyers or 
home owners. Consolidate 
present obligations with one 
easy pa3rment. (Confidential, 
immediate approval. Manches-
ter Real Estate Co., CaU Joel 
Ellis, 524-5928.

made signs for the home. MORTGAGES —  First and sec- 
Made tp order. Unique CJhrist- ond. AU types to suit require- 
mas gift. CaU 643-7403. meiits. (Confidential, efficient
■ service. P . A. Thorne, 649-6281.

Pn rtfinn  1A MORTGAGES —  1st and 2nd.,
Ro o iin g — Sla ln g  l  mortgages—interim financing

— expedient and confidential
ance, 646-9229.

1966 PONTIAC two plus two,
421 engine, standard trqns- TREE  SEIRVICE

done reallsticaUy. Eree esti- service. J. D. Real 
mates. (Call anytime. 649-1816 Assoc. 643-6129. 
or 742-8388. --------------------------------------

Estate

__  (Soucier) —
mlsslonr Hurst, shifter, m^rs. Trees cut building lots c le a r - -------------------- --------- ------------------ - _  . _______ ______^ o '
headers, stereo tape with re- ed, trees topped. Got a  tree B ID W ELL  Home Impro'v'ement BllSinOSS O p p o r fU l l i t y v Z o  
verb unit and mudh more.
Real sharp. Must sell. Sacri-
fice at $700. CaU 872-3111.

c lu ’̂ 7 «-8 2 v ”  S m l S r r i d t o ! ^ * ^ ! ^  and A ^ I J I O V S  man 1^ 828-7272
cau, 7 * z iu a f i. terested In good future with

p.m. to 7 p.m. and weekends. 
Please apply In person, Mr. 
Donut, 256 West Middle Tpke.

'TEMPORARY OFFICE 

WORKERS.

For your convenience OL-
STEN TEM PORARY PER- 
SONNELL will be open on 
THURSDAY & FR ID AY  
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. If 
you have any office skills 
and want to earn extra 
money working where and 
when you want to . . . 
CX>ME SEE  US!

OLSTEN
'TEMPORARY
PERSONNEL

Bast Hartford, 914 Main St.

SECRETARY - Receptionist — . 
We need two girls who are 
available to work on short 
term assignments. This would 
be permanent, but not steady 
employment. Applicants must 
be good typist, accurate with 
figures, neat in appearance 
and^able 'to  meet the public. 
References required upon em-
ployment. Please reply Box 
“HH", Manchester Herald.

BOOKKEEPER — Know books 
of accounts to trial balance.

tors Toyota, 348 Center St., 
Manchester.

bloodlines. Extremely good 
with children, 872-9815.

SERVICE STATION AHEND ANT
Fu l l-T ime Days

You’ll enjoy working at Man(5hester’s finest service^ 
^station. Working conditions are pleasant and your 
fellow employes ai'e most congenial. You will re-

___ _____  ___ ceive full company benefits —  plus many fringe,
Full-time only, 9 to 6 p.m. Pll- <  ̂benefits! Good pay, plus’ good hours! Apply in per- 
g;rim Mills, Inc}[ 434 Oakland ' son.
St., Manchester. 646-4422

K E YPU NC H  operator —  Alpha- 
, Numeric for 029 and 069 ma-

chines Marlborough area. 
Phone 633-4681, Ext. 67.

1923 T-BUCKE7T, registered, 
driven dally, 327 Oievy engine, 
$1,800, Call 647-9083.

1968 VALIAN T  convertible, au-
tomatic transmission, good 
motor, good tires, new brake 
job. A  good buy at $366. 643- 
7568.

I W  VOLKSW AGEN square- 
back, call after 6 p.m., 649-

trim. Roofing Installation and 
SNOW plowing —  Ctommerclal repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.
and residential, fast, efficient — ----- ----------------------- ---------- ;— —
service. Call 646-1974. GUTTERS and roofs repaired,

____________________________________replaced. Interior, exterior
painting. Reasonable prices, 
excellent workmanship. Free 
estimates. No job too small. 
CaU 646-1399.

—  LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1775.

MANCHESTER Tree Service —  
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
BliUy insured. (Jail 649-6422.

1964 OLIJSMOBILE Oitlass,
V-8, 3-speed, stereo tape, four 6 p.m 
good tires. Excellmt running 
coRdUlon. 649-8664.

Roo ftn g an d  
C h im n a ys 16-A

TREES removed, reasonable ROOFING —  Specializing re-
rates. CaU Ray, 643-4458 after

good
young company, must be h(m- 
est, capable ^  making deci-
sions and have positive out-
look. Write <P. O. Box 146, 
Haddam. Conn. 06438.

INVITATION 
TO BID

522-3203

The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for the 
installation of kitchen., equip- j-

HAVE you ever been to a  L i-
sa Jewelry Party? Lisa is 
new in this area. Managers 
and salesgirls needed. No in-
vestment. (Jommissions paid 
weekly, (Jail Home Office col-
lect 201-678-3377.

BABYSITTER needed in my 
home, 3 children, 3:30 to 10 
p.m. Laurel St. 'vicinity. Must 
have own transportation. Call 
646-4493.

T H IN K
M IN K!!

Y o u  to o  eo n b o  a  

K O S C O T  G IR L ! 

C o il

6 4 4 ^ 7 2  643-1949

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 C E N T ER  ST . M A N C H EST ER , C O N N .«  I

■

W HEN the leaves fall, there is 
no job too small. We will rake 

1963 JE E P  'With plow, very and haul them away. Reason- 
good ctmdition. (Jail after 8 able rates. Call 643-8306. 
p.m.. 643-lOOe.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys nient In the SeiUor'(Jitl^ns (Jen- u i i i i i i i i i i i in i i inm in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^^^^ .
cleaned and repaired. 30 years ter, 63 Linden St., Manchester, =  ’ 1
experifence. Free estimates, conn. Bid opening: December =  F I c I C  “
---------- -------- ----- -----  16. 1970 at 8:30 p.m., D.S.T. =  W F r i W C  W k E l \ l \

Specifications and bid forms
(JaU Howley, 643-8301.

- ______ - � _____  CUlU U lU A u im o  mmm

—— ------ ^ I’e secured at the Business =  L<x»l firm needs clerk for general, shop office =  i >
■FOR residential and commer- H o O t in g  OnO  P lu m b i lig  1 /  Office, Board of Education, 1148 =  —

1907 CHRYSLER  Newport cus- d a l cleaning, call the experts _________■____  — ------- --------------Main St.. Manchester, ” ------------“  =
tom, fully equipped. Low first “Be ReaUy (Jlean - r  Be (H IANT’S Plumbing Service — 
price Call before 7 p.m., 649- Healy (Jlean” , Healy BuUdlng

Maintenance. 646-4220.

19 6 1 CORVETTE 327 368 h.p. PIANO  T U N lN a  and band to- SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
mack with red Interior, lift .strument repairing by Hartt Heating. Bathroom remodel- 
off hardtop $800. (Jail 628- OoUege of Music graduate. Ing and repairs. Free esti-

EYee estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841. The right is reserved

ject any and all bids.

, Connect!- S  work. Some typing involved, 5-day week, exceh =
=  lent benefits. Please’ state qualifications and sal- ^  j t

4567. Ward Krause., 643-8886. mites. Call 649-8808.

S  ary desired. Write to Box N. Manchester Eve- —  

Douglas E. Pierce, S  Herald. ^  • t

W anted
EXPERIENCED 
COMPOSITOR
EXCELLE N T BENEFITS

A PPLY

i l a u r i j P B t p r  lE t t p m t u i  l | p r a l &

13 BISSELL STREET

Business Manager
•‘ " k------- ‘ f % --------- i b  11- ^  I i gf l i ' m aJIii
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C1.ASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL to 4:30 PJIl.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
CSO PJM. DAT BEFORE Ptm U CAllOE 

itendltno tor Saturday and Monday la 4:M  p.m. Pridat

VOVR COOPERATION W n j, 
BE APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711

Fiwl and FM d  49-A
SEASONED firewood, delivery 
throughout Connecticut. Hourti 

. 9 a.ih. • 9 p.m. 1-587-2163.

Out of Yown 
For Ront

HousM For Sole 72 Houses For Solo 72
Hoi«e* For Sale 7 2
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WOULD
Garden Tarm 

Dairy Products 50

C ontinued From Preceding Fo y  

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 Articles For Sole 4.5
COFIEUJL.'S Artie Cat, Route 
83, East Glastonbury, 633-5622. 
Call us anytime for Panthers, 
Pumas, and Lynx, clothing, 
accessories, parts, service.

APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
Efeliclous and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

Household Goods 51
SEWING machine. Singer zig 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button'   holes, 
hems, etc. Originally over $800. 
now only |52. Easy terms. 522- 
0931. Dealer.

KITTEN — black and white, 
free to good home. Call 647- 
9357, after 6 p.m.,

12 - WEEK OLD pure beagle. 
Reasonable. Call 568-4289 af-
ter 6.

Articles For Sole 45
ROPER gas stove, 40” ; small 
apartment electric stove, 
needs one burner, $10; set of 

wheels, $20; baby crib 
and mattress, child’s dresser, 
jmtlque thermos. 643-0502, 8
a.m.-7 p.m.

BARBY DOLL’S dresses, TO 
cents; wedding outfits, $1.25. 
643-6452.

COLOR TV, console, 24” , TV 
AM, FM radio - tape - stereo 
record player. Beautiful Medi-
terranean finish. Near-new. 
Original price $1,000, asking 
$595. Ex^llent condition. Leav-
ing state, must sell. Call 643- 
6486. .

BLONDE frosted wig — Never 
worn, $15. Original price $30. 
649-6981.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer. $1. Pinewood Fur-
niture Shop.

.ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
643-2711.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

HOT WATER furnace, with ac-
cessories, $40. Builtin bathtub, 
$25. Toilet, $10, sinks and wall 
cabinets. 643-2466 evenings or 
643-1442.

FREE wheels —buy new snow 
tires, get new wheels free. 
Cole’s Discount Station, 451 
West Center St., Manchester, 
643-5332.

GET READY now for a rough 
winter! Let Toro (R) do the 
snow job with ease. Several 
snow blowers from 2 h.p. to 
the big 8 h.p. Check Toro be-
fore you buy! Prices from 
$114.95 to . $479.96. Terms and 
service too! Marlow’s, Inc., 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, and fire-
place wood. 643-9604.

USED Cub Cadet, 42”  snow 
blower, also good used Grave-
ly tractor with snow blower 
and rotary mower. Call South 
Windsor Equipment Co., 289- 
3406.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean-
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

CHRISTMAS Gift ideas — 
From Marlow’s furniture de-
partment. Magnus electric or-
gans, $19.95,. up. Radios, 
phonos, TV’s, tape recorders 
featuring RCA, Zenith, Pana-
sonic, Sony. Vacuum cleaners. 
Hoover, Eureka, Regina, Shet-
land. Marlow’s Inc., 867 Main 
St.” ®

SPECIAL deal, used 12 h.p. Cub 
Cadette with creeper gear, self 
starter, 48”  rotary mower and 
42”  snow thrower, $996. 289- 
3406.

ALUMINUM STORM windows, 
various sizes, in good condi-
tion. Call after 6 p.m., 643 
7972.

AMERICAN FLYER train set 
and heavy duty transformer 
plus switches, etc. $125. worth 
of equipment for $40. Call 643 
1858.

USEU5 geilvfinized angle iron 
1%”  to 6”  in width, 5’-20’ 
lengths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville 
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville, 
872-9032.

COMPLETE 10 and 20 gallon 
acquariam set up with stands. 
Fish included. Information 
call 872-3985.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with gfuarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 6432171.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel-
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price' now $56 or 7 month-
ly payments of $8. 522-0476.
dealer.

MAGIC CHEF gas rang;e, TO” , 
round formica table 'with four 
chairs. Excellent condition. 
6430756 after 3 p.m.

STUDIO COUCH opens to sleep
.on e  or two. $25. Call 643-6814.

DRY SINK, Windsor bedroom 
potty chair, school desk, mis-
cellany. Call 643-9823.

SMOKING stands and valets 
for men, make nice gifts. See 
them all at Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St.

SEA GREEIN rug and pad, 9x 
15, $50; gold drapes 63”  long 
100”  wide. $10. Call 643-7466.

REFRIGE5RATOR, living room 
couch and chairs, rug, end 
tables, coffee table, odds and 
ends. 649-3600.

''H istor ic a l Marker. Th is is the site o f the crea t ion of 
the first historica l marker . .

Aparrmentv— Flats—  Apartmantj  H ots—
Tenements 63 Tenements 63

HEBRON — New two-bedroom 
a{»rtments. Children welcom- 

' ed. Heat, hot water, ap-
pliances, carpeting, parking. 
Immediate occupancy. $185 
mcHithly. 6430882, 6432871.

ROCKVILLE—3^- room apart-
ment, residential area, ^ v e ,  
refrigerator, and heaty Adults, 
no pets. Security required.' 
$120 mtmthly. 649-4824.

BOLTON — 3-room apartment, 
quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, sun deck, references 
required. $155 monthly. 643- 
5983.   '

TALOOTTVILLE — Six - room 
duplex, with stove, refrigera-
tor, washer, dryer and alr- 
condlUoner. $175. Security de-
posit and references required. 
Two-car garage available at 
$10 each side. Call 6437384.

Rosoit Proparty 
For Rent 67

^  LODGE — BuUt 1970 -r-
Londmiderry, Vermont, oiie 
mile from Magic Mounteiin, 
near Bromley, Stratton, and 
Okemo. Renting ground floor 
apartment, living room, - fire-
place, one bedroom and dinette 
area. Sleeps 6. Ready by De-
cember 26. Weeks or long 
weekends. Families only. 643- 
6690.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
a g en cy

FOUR - ROOM second floor 
apartment, near shopping. No 
children or pets. Apply 72 
School St., Manchester.

MUST SELL WestlnghoUse re-
frigerator, like new. $100. 
takes it away. 6435440.

REFRIGERA’TOR, $30. Good 
condition. Call after 5 p.m., 
6431347.

LOST bright carpet colors, re- REFRIGERATOR — apart- 
atore them with Blue Lustre, ment sized, like new, $75. 30”  
Rent electric shampooer $1. gas stove, $35. Aluminum 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper Sup- doors, 32x80, 36x80, $10. each, 
ply. 643-2465 evenings or 643-1442.

IF CARPETS look dull and SOFA bed and two matching 
drear, remove the spots as chairs, good condition. Call 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 649-4454.
Rent electric shampooer $1. ----------------------------------------------
The Sherwln-WlUlams Co. InStnim ailtS  S 3

USED Volkswagen parts. Call “ cement conm-
after 6 p.m. 648-1610 Reasonable,

Boats and Accessorias 46

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J.D. Real Es-
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5120.

FOUR-large rooms, range, re-
frigerator, many extras. $190. 
monthly. Call for appointment, 
643-1070 or 643-6165.

SIX - room apartment, north 
end, conipletely renovated, 
heat furnished. Can be seen 
between 7-9 p.m. 23 Apel 
Place.

POUR ROOMS, central, heat-
er, Call 568-1687.

ONE- bedroom apartmmt at 
beautiful Teresa Apartments 
located at One Main St. Avail-
able for December 15th. Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, 649-4635, 
6431021.

FIVE ROOMS, heat, stove, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. $215. 
per month. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 6437620.

MANCHES’TER — Near Cal- 
dor’s second floor, 3  room 
apartment. Garage. $110. 
monthly plus heat. Adults on-
ly. Hayee Agency, 646-0131.

CENTER Street — Downstairs, 
one bedroom. Heat cmd hot 
water included. One adult pre-
ferred. No pets. Security de-
posit required. $125 monthly. 
Call 643-0680 after 5 p.m.

CLEAN four-room apartment, ’THREE— room apartment, in
$125. monthly. Adults only.
6432814.

’TWO ROOM furnished apart- ______
ment, s t o v e ,  refrigerator, g p.m. 
heat, hot water. Private bath.
Apply Marlows 867 Main St.

two - family home. Close to 
bus, church, shopping. Secu-
rity deposit required. Call Mr. 
McLaughlin at 6432772, after

GERICH Marine Service 1082 
Tolland Tpke., Buckland. 
Evlnrude Sales and service 
and Evlnrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

Horists— Nursarios 49
CHRISTMAS Trees — tag ear-
ly, cut later. Choose from 
large selection, beautiful white 
spruce, scotch pine, Douglas 
fir. Bring your family to Stan-
ley ’Tree Farm, Long Hill Rd., 
Off Route 6 at .Andover 
church. Open November 27- 
December 23. 742-6488

Fuel and Feed 49>A
SEASONED Cord wood. Sawed 
EUid delivered. E. Yeomans, 
742-8907.

COMPLETE set Slingerland 
drums,, excellent condition. 
Call 649-3210 after 4 p.m.

GREAT g;lft ideas for record 
lovers. See Marlow’s Big se-
lection of record cabinets in 
all the popqlar finishes, also 
portable stereo and phono 
stands. Marlow’s, Irtc., 867 
Main St.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan-
tity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, 
165 Oakland Street

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 6433247.

Rooms Withbut Board 59

’THREE ROOMS and Ule bath, 
second floor, heat, hot water, 
included. Adults only, no pets, 
references, security, parking. 
Across from Eastslde Rec.

A School St. Available 
January 1st.

Fumishod 
Apartments 63>A

636 CEINTER ST. 4V6-room du-
plex, IV̂  baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condltlon- 
efs, heat, and hot water. 
Sound proofing, storage and 
parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. $195. monthly. Call 
Charles Ponticelll, 649-9644.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con-
ditioning, private finished bEise- 
ments. Attractive residential 
area. Adults only, no pets. L.F. 
Fiano, 6436371.

NORTH Manchester — Five- 
room, second floor apartment 
on quiet dead end street. Heat, 
hot water, stove. Children and 
pets acceptable. $170 monthly 
plus security. References. 
Write Box ” G” , Manchester 
Herald.

’THREE rooms, shower, all util-
ities included. Just finished re-
decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

Wontod To Rant 68
YOUNG couple with 13month- 
old child needs four room 
apartment. Willing to assume 
part - time maintenance work 
arrangement. Call 742-6064 sif-
ter 4 p.m.

Apartmant Buildings 
For Sola 69

OPPOSITE Center Park, 3  
family of 3 rooms each, ex-
cellent condition. Priced to 

. sell. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

COUNTRY Store, Route 6 loca-
tion, 5^-room Ranch, 1% baths, 
out buildings, long road front-
age, excellent potential. Hayes 
Agency, 6430131.

 VERNON — Route 88 near Cir-
cle, new modem commercial 
building with several uses, of-
fices or retail, etc. Selling be-
low replacement cost, $60,000. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
6434200.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch, 
approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 16x24’ liv-
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch-
en, Ubrary with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family room with fire-
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a  
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home.

CONTEMPORARY 9 - r o o m  
Ranch with a view and over 3,- 
000 square feet of living area, 
large family room, 3 full baths, 
5 bedrooms, 25’ living room, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage.

LAND — 8 acres in Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, 1% 
baths, large front-to-back liv-
ing room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. Three large bed-
rooms up. Large screened 
porch’. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
traU for children. Slone walla, 
etc. Part of land is extra 
building lot of record, 102 x  600’ .

NEW LISTING — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than
one year old. Owner trans-
ferred. Eig^t rooms. 2% baths, 
first-floor family room with
fireplace, formal dining room,
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. Excellent neigh- 
bortiood. $43,500.

MANCHESTER — , Price re-
duced on this quality 3room, 
five-bedroom, two-year-old Gar-
rison Colonial. Kitchen ^ th  
built-ins, family room with
fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking $39,960.

CIRCA 1740 Classic in Glaston-
bury. 9-rooms, bam, four out-
buildings, on three acres. $42,- 
600. Additional 63 acres may be 
acquired If desired.

e x t r a s  galora in this immac-
ulate Colonial!’Two fireplaces, 
stove, disposal, wall • to - 
wall everywhere. Above 

 ̂ ground pool, central alr-cdndl- 
tiwilng, aluminum storms and 
scriens. Six - rooms plus ffai- 
ished family room. Selling 
well below replacement cost 
In .the upper 20’s. Mr. Zinsser, 

^ ^ Ifiore  Agency, 647-1413.

i,r>VTrj.Y modem Colonial in 
mint con'dlUon. Seven - rooms 
including finished family • 
room. Dishwasher, disposal. 
Wall - to - wall several rooms. 
Liberal financing, or assume 
4% per cent mortgage. Sell-
ing under replacement coat in 
very low 30’s. Mr. Lombardo, 
BeUiore, Agency, 647-1413.

26 ACRES, 1969 3room Colo-
nial. Large paneled family 
room, fireplaces, countay 
kitchen, built-ins, IntorcOm, 
double garage. Hutchins Agen-
cy, 6435324.

MANCHESTER — Owner has^ 
completely renovated this 36 
two-family, convenient loca-
tion, fenced yard with fr jit 
trees. Innumerable extras. 
Asking $33,500. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1678.

MANCHESTER — ’Two-famUy 
37, 1% baths, carpeting, pan-
eling, garage. Large lot. Many 
extras. Excellent potential. 
Only $32,600. Hayes Agency, 
6430131.

IN TOWN

Just listed-thls lovely cus- 
'tom built, oversized 7-room 
Cape in one of Manchester’s 
finer areas. First floor of-
fers a spacious lilting room 
 with a center wall fireplace, 
huge dining room and a de-
luxe kitchen with complete 
built-ins, also separate laun-
dry room and lavatory, 
large screened porch. The 
second floor has 3 good 
sized bedrooms and full 
bath, the basement level has 
a large finished rec room 
with windows and walk-out 
door, 2-car attached garage, 
% acre treed lot, complete 
city utilities. ‘

S J . ;  “ S ,  7.™ “., 'Z 'S  »  *  CO. INC.
room, three or four bedrooms, 648-2692
family room, garage, 
100x200’. $27,500.

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

STAFFORD — Four-room fur-
nished apartment. $140 month-
ly plus utilities. Available 
January 1st. Call between 7:80- 
8 a.m., 742-6619.

MANCHES’TER - Comfortable 
3^ room apartment at Oak 
Lodge. Adults, no pets. $145 
monthly. Security required. 
643-9171.

’TWO - room apartment, heat 
and utilities included. Gentle-
man preferred. $120 monthly. 
742-8161.

BEAUTIFUL Parakeet bird- SEASONED flrew o^ for sale, UARGE furnished room for 
cage. $6 or.best offer, 643-9111. will deliver. Cali 647-9479. male only, parking, $16 week-

NOTICE OF TOWN MEETING
DECEMBER 7, 1970

’The electors and citizens qualified to vote in Town Meeting 
of the Town of Bolton, Connecticut, are hereby notified and 
warned to meet in the Town Meeting to be held at the Community 
Hall in said Town on Monday, the 7th day of December, 1970, 
at 8 :00 p jn . for the following purposes:

I. To see if the Town will.adopt the following resoluUcm 
authorizing the execution of a written agreement with the Con-
necticut State Department of Transportation Bureau of Highways 
concerning the cost of repairing damage to town roads:

RESOLVED: ’That the Board of Selectmen acting in be-
half of the Town of Bolkxi is hereby 
authorized to execute a written agreement 
with the Connecticut State Eiepartment of 
Transportation Bureau of Highways in full 
settlement of the costs of , repairing dam-
age to town roads caused by the opera-
tion of ctmtractors’ equipment used in the 
ccmstruction of the State Highway known 
as Route 1-84, State Project No. 7387, and 
furthermore, the Town of Bolton agrees to 
accept the sum specified in said agree-
ment in full payment for the cost of repair-
ing the aforesaid damage.

n . To appropriate the sum of $15,000.00 from cash surplus 
to the General Highway Budget.

m . To appropriate the sum of $1,624.00 from cash surplus 
to the Election Budget.

IV. To transfer the sum of $2,000.00 from interest on new 
elementary school notes to interest on 38 school converslan notes.

V. ’To adopt an ordinance providing for sanitary regula-
tions of the ’Town of B<dt(»i, incorporating the State Public Health 
Code.

 VI. To adopt an ordinance providing for food service 
sanitation regulatiims of the Town of Bolton, Incorporating the 
State Public Health Code.

 Vn. To a d (^  an ordinance designating the Planning Com- 
mlssioa of the Town of Bolton as the Planning and Zoning Com- 
mission for the Town, which Planning Commission shall have all 
the powers and duties of both a Planning Commission and a 
Zoning Cmnmiaslon.

V m . ^  amend an ordinance creating a Zoning Commission 
to change the method of selection of members of the Zoning 

. CDDimiSSl.on. ftpm appototive to e^cUve..members.
DC. ’To appropriate the sum of $7,W.OO, an addlUonal ap- 

propiiation from cash muplus, to the Fire Commissioner’s Budg-
et for replacement of radio equipment.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, this 27th day of November,' 1970.
BOARD OF SELEX7TMEN 
RICHARD MORRA 
JOSSa>H LICTTRA 
RAYMOND NE(HU>

ly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

YOUNG man to share new sin-
gles apartment complete rec-
reation area, utilities free, 
$125. per month. 647-1601, 646- 
6248.

CLEAN comfortable room for 
gentleman only. Apply 4 Pearl 
St., Manchester.

FOUR-ROOM apartment in 
newer two-family house. Heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
parking included. Available 
immediately. $176. 649-6544.

A’rTRACnVE room, private 
comfortable home. Very cen-
tral. Board optional. Call 643- 
6746.

ROOM in private home, free 
parking, references, gentle-
man only. Call between 4-6 
p.m., 6431072.

FOUR-ROOM duplex apart-
ment, range included, Decem-
ber occupancy. Call 643-8996, 
evenings.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, appliances, excel-
lent condition. Near bus and 
stores. Adults only, no pets. 
Available January 1st. Charles 
Lesperance, 6437620.

'THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot-
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 6432358 
for overnight and permanent 
g;uest rates.

ROOM for rent, gentleman 
only. Central location. Free 
parking. References-requlred. 
643-2693.

MANCHESTER —Brownstone
Apartments, 2-bedroom duplex 
apartment, large rooms, am-
ple closets, baths, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, two air-con-
ditioners, appliances, washer 
and dryer hook-up, parking. 
Garage optional. Adults. $226. 
Call 6431769 8739407, 872-9690.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHES’TER Green — 
Ground iloor, 900 sq. ft. front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12 x 12, call 643 
2741 or 6435688.

MANCHES’TER — Middle 
’Tpke., West, new air-condition-
ed building. Ideal for office or 
business. Will divide. ’Two 
months “ Free Rent” . 644-1539 
Lou Arruda.

MODERN air-conditioned exec-
utive offices, centrally-located 
with parking facilities avail-
able for immediate occupan-
cy. 643-1188.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto-
matic fire spi;lnkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER — bus'iness 
blojk with 6 apartments, ex-
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc-
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
046-0181.

•VIANCHESTER close to shop 
ping, 4-fdmily with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating syste-.., and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Houses For Sale 72
EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, family 

room, thick, wall-wall carpet-
ing, 2-car garage, beautiful 
wooded / a c r e  lot, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 6435824.

8 % %

Mortgages available to qual-
ified buyers. Call us on our 
fine selection of homes. 
Multiple listing service. 
Manchester and Vernoh 
areas.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 

647-9993

NOR’THWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart-
ments, central air-condition-
ing, carpeting, balcony, car-
ports, plus other luxury fea-
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

APPROXIMATELY 6,000
square feet of space in the 
Manchester State Bank build-
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. Will subdi-
vide. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
-643-1577.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail-
able now. Call 522-8114.

f u r n i s h e d  room for rent, for 
gentleman. All cimvenience, 
near bus line. Parking. Call 
649-6914.

Apartments— Fkifs—  
Tenements 63

’TWO-BEDROOM delate Town 
House type apartment located 
at Pine Ridge Village. Patio 
and own basement. Av^lable 
immediately, Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 6434535, 6431021.

ONE and two-bedroom apart-
ments located at Sunny 
Brooke Village. Available De-
cember 1st. Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4535, 6431021.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, , ga-
rage, nice neighborhood, yard, 
$150 plus deposit. 6432186, 643 
6462.

6,900 SQUARE feet of industrial 
floor space, office, parking 
’Three-phase power, will sub-
divide. 649-6043.

VERNON for lease — 3,000 
square foot building suitable 
for light industry. Centrally 
located, ample parking. Good 
terms. Cantor and Goldfarb, 
643-8442, 8736244.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental. - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As-
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

IMMEDIATE occupancy, large 
4-room apartment, second 
floor, heat, hot water, appli-
ances, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
nice yard and parking. One 
year lease and security depos-
it required. $176. per month.
6431361.

WOODLAND Apartments, De-
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall carpeting, com-
plete built-ins, air-conditioned, 
glass sliding doors ' and sun 
deck, IM baths, full basement,
$220 lease required. R. D. Mur-
dock Realtor, 643-2602.

SPRUCE St. four-rooms, heat, '

Read H erald Ads

MANCHESTER — U 4k R, 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 214 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Elx- 
cluslve Executive neighbor-
hood. Selling below replace-
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

35 ’ITMROD RD — Seven-room 
Oolooial, 2 fireplaces, screen-
ed porch with carpeting, large 
family room, extra large 
kitchen with appliances, wall- 
to-wall carpeting throughout, 
3zone heat, full attic, 2-car 
garage, enclosed rear yard, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced low 
for quick sale. Charles Lesper-
ance, 643760).

$19,900—^Four room home, sec-
ond floor unfinished. Large barn 
on 2.9 acres.

RAISED RANCH—7 rooms, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, 2^ baths, fam-
ily room, 3car garage, large 
lot 175x300’ central air-condi-
tioning.

CIRCA 1843—^Federal Colonial— 
Six large rooms, full walk-up 
attic, handy locaticm. $25,900.

RANCH—7 rooms, fireplace in 
first floor paneled family room, 
off kitchen with sliding glass 
doors to patio, two full bathsi 
one ott master bedroom, mod-
em  kitchen, formal dining 
room.

FIVE BEDROOMS Garrison 
Colonial, two years old. Fam-
ily room with fireplace, mod-
em  kitchen, 3 baths, formal 
dining room, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding. $39,950.

m-LAW APAR’TMENT — At-
tached to this comfortable five- 
room Ranch. Large lot. Fire-
place in living room, eat-in 
kitchen, garage, extra carport 
and storage shed. $26,000.

We NEED LISTINGS 

itIOW! “ Thinking o f Sell-

ing your property?”  Call

TODAY!

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

WILL SELL a 7-room house in 
Manchester. Excellent condi-
tion. Lot 130x175’ . Business 
permissable. Three sheds. 
Low down payment. Priced 
reasonable. Owner,, agent, 
shown by appointment, 872- 
6669.

MANCHES’TER — 5V4 - room 
Ranch, $7,000. assumes mort-
gage, new roof, tile bath, mod-
em kitchen, private yard. 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 2-family in 
central location, large rooms, 
new ceramic baths, also ideal 
for in-law situation, only $26,- 
000. For immediate sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Newly listed 
Cape on Doming St. Will bor-
der expanded Route 15, lot ap-
proximately 100x200. Excellent 
possibility. Quick sale wanted. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 6439382.

MANCHES’I^ R  Center — 6
room Colonial. Ebccellent po-
tential for professionEil person. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only $^,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Proudly we 
raVe about this six-room Cape, 
(one unfinished). Breezeway, 
garage in one of Manchester’s 
nicer areas. 80x140’ lot. Asking 
$26,900. For full information 
call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
4-bedroom Cape, wooded lot, 
garage, fireplace, quiet neigh-
borhood, shopping, bus near-
by city utiUties, $28,600. Mey-
er Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER — West side. 
Four-room Ranch. Aluminum 
storm windows, oil hot water 
heat, garage. Nice stmibbed 
garden. Owner, 643-0897 after 
6 p.m.

PRIVA’TE SALE — Estate slra 
grounds, luxuriously landscap-
ed, located in Manchester 
Green area. Four - bedroom 
home features wall-to-wall car-
peting in formal draped dining 
room and sun-flUed modem 
kitchen. Spacious paneled re c -
reation room. Fireplace and 
bay window create true com-
fort in the large draped living 
room. Outside porch and patio. 
Closet, attic and cellar storage 
spsuie galore. ’Two-car geurage. 
Call owner, 6433800 after 6 
p.m. I

MANCHES’TER — Centrally lo-
cated, assumable 6 per cent 
mortgage. Four - bedroom
Cape, one unfinished. Living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet-
ing and beamed ceiling, colo-
nial styled kitchen, finished 
rec room and enclosed porch. 
Many more features. Owner, 
646-1885.

Houses For Rent 65
BTVE-R<X)M bouse, completely 
furnished for rent. Three ref-
erences required, $250. per 
month. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

FTVE-ROOM house, two bed-
rooms. Security deposit re-
quired. Call between 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. 643-TOlp.

29 DOVER Rd. — Six-room 
Cape. T h r e e  or four bed-
rooms, fireplace, baths. 
$21,500. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 6432440.

ALL BRICK Ranch, enormous 
lot high on a hill, 2 fireplaces, 
3 bedrooms, many extras. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, - 
6431922..............

MANCHESTES3-Excellent re-
turn for a modest Investment. 
3unit income p n ^ r ty  with 
gross over $11,000. Secmidary 
financing available. WohrerUm 
Agency, Realtors. 649 - 2818.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car garage, 
privacy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6436324.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet-
ing, 2 alr-conditionera, IH 
baths.

Call Frances K. Wagner - 
Rental Manager 

6432823 or 6431023,

WOODUND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

W(X)DLAND MANOR oilers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil-
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed-
room apartments, refrigera-
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis-
posal, £dr cimditloning, full 
carpeting, electric heat. 
Model apartment open lor 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6 
w e ^  days by app<rfntment. 
Starting at $176 monthly.

U & R
REALTY CO ., INC.

99 EAST CENTER STO sarr
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

6439661 or 6432662

W.OOO -  7 - ROOM Ratoed 
Stove, dishwasher, 

^ - t o -w a n  carpet, king-sized 
garage, trees, 

sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real-
tors, 649-5324.

M A N ^ S T B R  -  5 and 3two 
family. ’Hiree bedrooms, over- 

garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot 
I ^ v  80’s. Hayes Agency, 646-

478 PORTER ST. Brand new 
executive type 3room  (Coloni-
al. Many fine features includ-
ing -four bedrooms, 2 fire 
places, 2% baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage, lovely 
private lot. Call builder 
6432282 or 644-8806 for details.

MANCHESTER vicinity —Look-
ing for a starter home? We 
have several priced from $14. 
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 6436980, 647-16t8.

$24,900 BUS LINE 5 - room 
Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car-
pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch-
ins Agency 6435824.

YOUNG immaculate two-fami-
ly, ceramic baths, aluminum 
siding, good Income. Owner 
wUl finance. $82,900. Helen D. 
(3^e, Realtor, 643-666B.

r o l l i n g  PARK — vmiard 
Road, 3room  Ckipe, 2 unfinish-
ed, large kitchen, ceramic 
bath, fireplace, Buckley 
School, close to everything, 
$22,000. Ken Ostrinsky, Real-
tor, 648-1833.

Houses For Sole 72

a cr^  and a babbling 
ten minutes from Man-

chester, desirable Ranch 
Uving room with fire-

place, eat-in kitchen, with 
cabinets. Lota of closets.’ 

^ u m a b le  mortgage, $25,600. 
^ ^ * * * ® ^  Estate, 6434126,

j^ S o S s T E R  _  4-bedroom 
Older home « i  the outskirts. 
Long forgotten price of $18,500. 
immediate occupancy. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors. 643 
2813.

Out o f Town 
For Sale 75

Andover

Lots For Sale 73

MANCHESTER — Three re- 
corded 50 x 160’ B-zone lots, 
$8,000 each. I Owner -will fi-
nance. Helen D. Cole, Realtor. 
643-6666.

OO'VENTRY Six-room-over-
size Cape. FuU shed dormer. 
BuUt-lns, 1% baths, la rge  

. rooms, walk-out basement. 
Mid 20’s. Hayes Agency, 643 
0181.

$18,900 — BOL’TON, clean 6%- 
room Ranch, private beach 
privileges. $27,900 — Andover, 
drastically reduced, modern 
5-bedroom, 3room Ranch. 
Complete built-in kitchen, 2' 
baths, privacy. Anxious out of 
state, owner, Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 6435371.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Special Education Reviewed 
At School Board Session

A review  of the special edu- the lower grades; referrals are 
catloii* program was presented made by the teachers vdio 

« .• * » > < » »  B e r t

New Policies on Bombing 

Sign of U.Sk Frustration

Ma n c h e s t e r — 3% acres, b -
zone, $68,000. Owner will fi-
nance. Helen D. Cole, Realtor. 
643-66TO.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
3room  Ciape. Formal dining 
room. Only $2,600 oown. Pasek 
Realtors, Members Manches-
ter MLS, 2837475, 643-1887, 742- 
8243.

WOODBRIDGE ST. — 7-r»om 
Colonial with 2-car garage for 
$24,900. Immediate occupan-
cy, We can take your house in 
trade on this home. T. J. 
Oockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Gar-
rison CMonial, 4 bedrooms, 
double garage, exceUent area, 
treed lot, walk-out basement. 
Only $39,900. Hayes Agency,

MANCHESTER — 6H*raoni old-
er Colonial in exceUent condi- 
tion Three bedrooms, kitchen, 
Uving room, dining robm and 
-den. ’Two-car garage. On deep 
'wooded lot. Meirttt Agency, 
6431180.

MANCHESTER Suburbs ^  
Veterans, no money down. 
Four-room Ranch, oversized 
garage 'with work-shop. Excel-
lent condition. Large treed lot. 
$19,600. C!aU Mitten Ageiicy, 
MTJl Realtors, 643-6930, 643
9800.

BRAND NEW — Raised Ranch. 
Fireplace, formal dining room. 
BuUt-in kitchen, 2-car garage. 
Large matured trees, stone 
waU. Only $27,900. Call now. 
Pasek Realtors, members 
Manchester MLS, 2837476, 643 
4678, 742-8248. ^

M A N O E ^  — RAISED 
Ranch executive area. ’Three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, 
2-car garage. Many custom 
features. Helen D. Cole, Real-
tor, 6436666.

SEVEN - room Raised Ranch 
with 2-car garage, 3-large bed-
rooms, 1^  baths, fireplaced 
and carpeted Uving room; for-
mal dining room. Beautiful 
Condition. $35,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6432813.

MANCHESTER — 2 family 6-6, 
with 2-car garage, permanent 
Biding, aluminum storms and 
screens. Ideal income pro- 
dudier for owner occupant. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6432813.

MANCHESTER -Four-fam ily 
In center of town location, 3 
room apartments for minimum 
maintenance. New hot water 
heating system, exceUent In-
vestment opportunity. $40,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
6432818.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
3room  (Jape 'with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplac-
ed Uving room, deep shad-
ed yard. Walk to Buckley 
School. $23,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6432813.

WEST MIDDLE Tpke.—36 du-
plex in good condition, sepa-
rate heating systems, excel-
lent potential. Vacancy on 
sale. T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER SUBURBS — 
spacious, immaculate 3room 
Ranch on half-acre comer lot. 
Natural woodwork, 21’ kitch-
en, with buUt-ihs. New wall- 
to-waU carpeting in U'vlng 
room and center haU, fuU 
basement, attached garage,

' utility shed. Assumable 5^  
per cent mortgage. Priced in 
upper 20’s. Ckmtact owner af-
ter 5 and weekends, 644-0123.

$32,600 — 4-BEDROOM Coloni-
al, range, 1% btUhs, fireplace, 
2-car attached garage. Im-
maculate. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 6435324.

EDCTRA largre Ranch, over 
3,0(X) square feet Uving area, 
2-car garage with electric eye. 
’Treed lot, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, loads of closet 
space. Keith Real Estate, 643 
4126, 6431922.

MANCHESTER — CJenter of 
town locaticm for this starter 
home. Inoroaculate cMidlUon 
inside and out and only 
$21,900. WolverUm Agency, 
Realtors. 6432813.

MANCHESTER — Four adjoin-
ing recorded lots. 217x160’ 
With 40.x 70* garage B-zone. 
$62,000. Owner wIU finance or 
rent with option. Helen D. 
Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

GLASTONBURY — Near Mln- 
nechaug golf course, wooded 
lot. Asking $8,000; Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHES’TER — Possible 
two-family lot. Price for quick 
sale, $3,500. B’rechette Real-
tors, 647-9993.

A-ZONED 'wooded builting lot 
on (Jarol Dr. AU utiUties on 
street. Braithwalte Agency, 
649-4593.

VERNON — Acre plus,   high 
scenic location. $6,900.' Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6430181.

Out of Town 
For'Sole 75

TOLLAND — Convenient to 
1-84, four-bedroom Ranch in 
excellent condition. 160x200’ 
treed lot. Exquisite rec room, 
8 years old. $22,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 043-6930, 
647-1673.

ELLINGTON — Colonial 4-bed- 
room, 2-car garage, wall-to- 
waU and fireplace, full base-
ment, already partitioned for 
a family room, large wooded 
lot. Out of state owner anxious 
to sell. Price dropped to bare 
minimum. CaU 8739266.

WANTED — Houses to sell. For 
quick and efficient service 
when selling your home con? 
tact F. T. FlUoramo Realty. 
We (specialize In selling resi-
dential real estate. 643-1094, 
646-4097.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid, red 
tape; instant se ttee .' B ^ e s  
Agency, 646-0131. i .

LAND — Louis Dimock Realty 
Realtors, 6439823.

Legal Noriee'

Probate (Jourt
CLAIM bOtiTATION DECREE 

ESTATE OF CHARLES K. BACKUS 
District of Manchester 

’The (iduclary Is Anne B. Sobolewski 
located at 71 Bodwell Road. Ehist 
Hartford, Conn.

It Is DE(JREED' that all claims 
axainst the above estate be pre-
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
February 24, 1971.

Attest: JOHN J. WALLE’irT, Judge

Probata Court
CLAIM LIMITA’nO N  DECREE 

ESTA’TE OF
EUNICE CLAIRE DURKIN 

’  District of Manchester 
The fiduciary Is Mary Jane Duricln 
Poulin located at 21-32 77th Street, 
Jackson Heights, New York.

It Is DECREED that all claims 
against the above estate be pre-
sented to the fiduciary on or before 
February 23, 1971.

AUest: JOHN J. WALLE’TT, Judge

DECREE ON LIMITATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
holden at Bolton, within and for the 
District of Andover, on the 28th day 
of November, AD . 1970.

Present, Norman J. Preuss, 
Judge,

On motion of IsoddB, R. Paggioii 
Rt. 86, Bolton, Conn., on the testate 
estate of Frank Rtva late of Bolton 
within said district, deceased.

’This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims against the same to the 
Executrix, above named and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by advertising in a newspaper 
having a circulation in said district.

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge

COVENTRY — New Raised 
Ranch. BuUt-in Mtohen. Dou-
ble garage. Only $3,000 down to 
qualified buyer.- Pasek Real-
tors, 2837476, 742-8248, 643
4678.

COVENTRY — ’TWO-bedroom 
Ranch. OU hot water heat, 
basement garage. $16,000. CaU 
7:30-8:30 a.m., 742-6519.

^ U T H  WINDSOR — Avery St., 
attractive. Immaculate (Joloni- 
al, IVi baths, ftimUy room, 
fireplace, 2-car garage, sunken 
p6ol, extras. Lovely area. Jean 
Garrlty,' Broker, 246-4806, 622- 
3803.

VERNON-MANCHESTER line, 
custom buUt five-room "L ”  
Ranch. 1^ baths, fireplace, 
full basement, large rooms 
$24,900.. Hayes Agency, 643 
0131.

VEJRNON
FOR THE WISE 

SHOPPER
Custom built 3 bedroom Ranch 
in one of Vernon’s finest areas. 
Formal dining room, equipped 
kitchen, beamed living room 
 with fireplace, 1̂ 4 baths & gar-
age. This lovely home is sur-
rounded by others In the 30s. 
Sacrifice at $28,900.

• • B  &
BARROWS AND WALLACJE CO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manchi 

649-5306

NORTH Coventry — 0H-roon> 
Ranch, fireplace, buUt-ins, ga-
rage, patio, nice area near 
school, $20,900. Hayes Agen^, 
6430131.

NORTH COVENTRY — Seven- 
room SpUt. Fireplace, carpet-
ing. $2,700 down to qualified 
buyer. Pasek Realtors, Mem-
bers Manchester MLS, 283 
7476, 646-4678, 742-8243,

SOUTH WINDSOR — Seven- 
room Split. I m m a c u l a t e  
throughout, large lot. Many 
extras. Excellent neighbor-
hood. Priced to seU. Gerard 
Agency, 6430365, 6430538.

CO'VENTRY — ASSUMABLE 
mortgage, 3-bedroom Ranch, 
2-car garage, may be leased mi  
option to buy. Price $19,900. 
Keith Real Estate 648-4126, 643 
1922.

VERNON
EXECUTIVE AREA

(Jome see this young four 
bedroom Colonial with all 
city services just listed for 
only $32,500. If room Is 
what you need come now 

' and enjoy a treat. Mr. Bog-
dan has the details and is 
ready to open the door for 
you. 6435306.

• • B  <Sl
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-5306

OO'VENTRY —  Summer cot-
tage, imlque log cabin styling. 
High wooded lot. Four rooms, 
xaipeUng. Some flnanclhg 
available. $9,000. Hayes Agen-
cy, 6430181.

d e c r e e  o n  l i m i t a t i o n  
OF CLAIMS

AT A (XIURT OF PROBA’TE, 
holden' at Bolton, within and for the 
District of Andover, on the 28th day 
of November, A.D. 1970.

Present, Norman J. Preuss, 
Judxe.

On motion of Anita T. Haddad, 
Macht Rood, Columbia, Coim., on 
the testate estate of Spencer H. 
Haddad late of Columbia within said 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that three 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims against the same to the 
Executrix, above named and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by adverUsIng In a newtgwer 
having a circulation In said district

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
STATE OF (JONNECmCUT, DIS-

TRICT OF ANDOVER. PROBATE 
COURT, TOWN OP BOLTON. NO-, 
VEMBER 27. 1970.

Estate of CSiarles H. Phelfer, late 
of Andover, in said District de-
ceased.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, 
Jud ê.

The Executrix having exhibited 
her account with said Estate to this 
O urt for allowance, and filed an 
application for the ascertainment of 
distributees and an order of distribu-
tion. It Is  ̂ ,

ORDERED, That the 10th day of 
December, 1970 at 1:00 o’clock In the 
afternoon, at the Probate Office In 
Bolton be and the same, is assigned 
for a  hearing on trie allowance of 
said account, and on said appllcar 
tibn and this Court directs the Ex-
ecutrix to give notice thereoL by 
publishing this order in some news-
paper having a circulation In said 
District, and by mailing letters, post-
age prepaid, addressed to each of 
the following: Isabel B. Phelfer. Bt. 
6. Andover, Conn., a copy of this 
order, all at least seven days before 
the day of said hearii».

NORMAN J. RREUaS, Judge

ORDER OF HEARING
STATE OF (X)NNE(7nCUT, DIS- 

’TRICrr OF ANDOVER. PROBA’TE 
(X)URT. TOWN OF BOLTON, NO-
VEMBER 27. 1970.

Estate of Viola M. Struff. late of 
Bidton, in said District, deceased.

Present, Hon. Norman , J. Preuss. 
Judge.

The Administratrix, having exhib-
ited her account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, and filed 
an application for the ascertakunent 
of distributes end an order of dis-
tribution, It la  ̂ .

ORDERED. That the 11th day of 
December. 1970 at 1:00 o’clock In the 
afternoon, at'the Probate Office in 
Bolton be and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
said account, and on said a p ^ ca - 
tion and this Court directs the Clerk 
to give notice thereof, by publishing 
this order In some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said District and 
by mailing, postage prepaid a copy 
of this order to each of the Interested 
parties, all at least seven days be-
fore the day of said hearing.

NORMAN J. PREUSSTJudge

ORDER OF NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTHRTT. D I3  

’TRICT OF ANDOVER, PROBA’TE 
CX)URT. ’TOWN OF BOLTON, NO- 
-VEMBER 27. 1970.

Estate of George Robert Church, 
Sr., late of CMumbla, in said Dis-
trict, deceased.
' Upon the application of George R. 
(Jhurch. Jr., praying that an instru-
ment In writing purporting to be 
the last will aiid testament of said 
George Robert (Jhurch, Sr., de-
ceased, may be proved, approved, 
allowed and admitted to probate as 
per application on file more fully 
appears, it la

ORDERED, ’That said appllcatloo 
be heard and determined at the Pro-
bate Office, in Bolton, in said Dis-
trict, on the 14th day of December, 
1970. at 1:00 o’clock In the afternoon, 
and that notice be given of the 
pendency of said application and 
the time and place of bearing there-
on, by publishing a  copy of this 
order one time In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said district 
and by mailing a copy of said 
order, postage pjeiMdd to each of 
the following:
Notachaug 
Conn., Ot o i w  R.- Church, Jr., West 
St., Columbia, (Jopn., Edwaird T. 
Church, Basket ShM> B5., Columbia, 
Conn., all at least seven days before 
the day of said hearing, and return
make to this Court.--------------------------

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER He accused -wie North Viet- strikes were to protect the ll'ires
AP Special Correspondent namese of intransigence In the of American reconnaissance pi-

of Education by Mrs. Martha ed" an W lv s is  is made a id  a negotiations, ’ ’massive lots flying over North Vietnam
. . .  . ea, an analysis is maae ana a ^jxon administration has ex- military aggression”  in Laos and combat nilota flvinv mis-

decision foiTOttiated as to what panded Ite policy on air attacks and Cambodia and an increase sions in Laos agalnst^nem y
and ^ < ^ w  the school a a c ^ n  should be taken. against North Vietnam In vdiat in attacks in South Vietnam to military supplies moving south.
speMh ttaraplst ‘’‘S'* appears to be a deliberate strat- raise the American casualty On Nov. 23 another Defense
_ Mrs. l a i t g a ^  explained Uon. TOe therapist worta with egy of Increasing pressure on rate. ; Department spokesman. Jerry
how teachers ^U , in recop lz- the chlldi’en either In^vidu^y the enemp while continuing U.S. He then said: Friedheim, gave a more elabo-
ing some sort of emotitmal rr wlth poups, none of which is troop withdrawals. " I  agrain wani the North Viet- rate reply ^ d  brought in other
problem In a child,. usuaUy larger than three, u s ^  varioiw officials report a toughening names© that if they continue to considerations,
try to cope with it using means tecM ques and c o o r ^ t ln g  the attitude by admlnUltratlon lead- escalate the fighting when the “ rrhe strikes,”  he said, "were
at their disposal. If In a mar work wite the child s classr em toward North Vietnam over United States is withdrawing its in response to enemy attacks on
sonable length of time, they room subjects. M w y times the the past months. The reasons forces I shall meet my responsi- our unarmed reconnaissance
find 'diat the problem is not parents are called in for con- appear to include frustration blUty as commander in chief of aircraft. . .Secretary (trf De-
temporary In nature, or is ferences where an exchange of oyer lack of progress in the Par- our armed forces to take the ac- fense Melvin R.) Laird has been
getting more serious, they Information will prove useM ; is Peace talks, the prisoner tlon that I consider necessary to particularly concerned at the
bring the matter to the atten- sometime it involves counseling war issue, and a determination defend the security of our other side’s breach, of the under-,
tlon of the social worker, or parents, too, he said. to prevent Hanoi from taking American men”  standing (that US. reconnals-
refer the child to the social Beooarch advantage of declining Ameri-. Almost Immediately Nixon’s sance planes would fly over
worker through the principal. The third function of the can troop strengrth in Southeast words were reinforced by ac- North Vietnam).

 Itie social worker observes speech therapist, Leeds pointed Asia. tlon. ’Ihe North Vietnamese had “ The Secretary also is con-
the child both In and out of ®ut, is to act as a research per- 'The United States . ended ®hot down a plane escorting a cerned about the shelling this
the classroqm;..Bhe strikes up h i a r e a  of^eech-hear- bombing of North Vietnam Oct. U.S. reconnaissance plane, month of the cities of Saigon
cdhversaUbhs \rith the child to Teachera 31, 1968 and until earlier this which also was damaged. and Hue with resulting Injury to
ferret out the cause of the dif- advice year air strikes against the By May 4 abopt 500 U.S. fight- South Vietnamese civilians. In
ficulty, and In many cases, die person when dealing North were explained as retail- ers and bombers carried out addition, we are fconcemed that
contacts the parents for help with ordinary problems which ation for attacks on unarmed what the Defense Department the other side has not chosen to
and discussion. Many of the require unusual skUls. U.S. reconnaissance planes. called "protective reaction negotiate in any substantive or
problems encountered either Th® fourth category is devel- In recent months, however, strikes”  against North Vietnam, productive way at (Paris.”
fade away quickly or are pa- “ P*"®” *** work. This involves Defense Department spokesmen Defense Department spokes- Then on Nov. 30 a U.S. pilot
tlently overcome There are working with the kindergarten have expanded the reasons to n?®n Daniel Z. Henkin said on flying patrol on the Laos-North
some, however, tliat do not re- youngsters es- Include "protective reaction”  May 4 the operation involved a Vietnamese border attacked a
spond to these means and at teaching them certain against North Vietnamese rock- "reinforced protective reaction missile site in North Vietnam
this Dolnt the social worker types of speech skills early and 'et batteries firing at planes over strikes against target areas after determining through hib 
must make a iudimient con. «leveloping good habits In these neighboring Laos, Interdiction along the Laos-North Vietnam electronic gear that it was
cernlng the child areas. of supplies moving down to borders from which there had tracking an American combat

Mrs KUteaard' nointo mil "^e children Leeds is work- South Vietnam, Cambodia or been firing at U.S. reconnais- plane over Laos,
that at such a tlme^^she iimi with represent all the grades I^os and retaliation for terror sance aircraft.”  There was a similar attack
allv nresentfl the IntormaHnn school; the bulk of the shellings of South Vietnamese He disclosed that targets in- last September on a North Vlet-
to toe ni!mnino. ntn 1 » work done U with problems that cities. eluded missile and antiaircraft liamese radar-controlled an-
team fu “ re Symptomatic. The school Furthermore, officials pri- bases and supply centers in the tlalrcraft missile base. And last

involve toe faculties o f the entire vately confirm toe policy of ex- areas of Mugla, Ban Korai, and August the U.S military head-
available to It after ex- pandlng retaliatory strikes Barhelemy passes—key points quarters in Saigon announced a

eacner, the social haustlng its own resources, so when possible to include other °n toe infiltration routes to Navy plane carried out a "pro-
worker, the parents, and other that each child has available targets In the general area to South Vietnam. tective reaction”  attack against
teacners with whom the chUd to him all that he may require, destroy supply buildups. Two weeks ago a second mas- a North Vietnamese antiaircraft
nM 1 ^  contact. The team Leeds, acting on his own Officials have also made clear sive raid was carried out missile base in southern North
then decides possibly that fur- time, will be administering American combat planes against North Vietnamese tar- Vietnam.
toer testing or evaluation is audiometer tests to each and ̂ ly^K protection for bombeiB gets after a lapse of six months. Some informed officials agree
desirable, or plots out a course every school child In the near operating against enemy posl- Again an American plane had these strikes, ranging from sin-
of action to undertake and fol- future. f*ons In Laos can fire at missile been shot down and a series of gie plane to 600-plane actions,
low. Every avenue of aid Is ’The Board of Education re- bases In North Vietnam vriien U.S; raids resulted on Nov. 20- define the slow development of
explored In the effort to help ceived a letter from the State they detect enemy radar locking 21. a policy which could stop where
the child, Mrs. Klitgaard said. Library Service In WilUmantlc, fbe bomber. About 260 American planes it is, revert to only punitive at-

One of toe things Mrs. Klit- requesting that a member be Neither President Nixon nor were used in toe operation cut tacks for shooting down recon-
gaard would like to accomplish -appointed as representative of bis spokesmen have pulled all short by bad weather. ^ naiesance aircraft, or expand
Is to impress upon all parents the school. The person select- these reasons together Into any Two Defense Department further into frequent selective
with children just starting ed would attend toe three ad- formal new policy statement on statements set forth the reason, operations eigainst North Viet-
school that each child Is an in- 'vlsory me;6tings held each year bombing the North. The first said toe punitive namese positions.
dividual and will progress at to m al^  known the library And no responsible informant _________________
his own rate. The school and services available to toe in the administration suggests
toe home can only attempt to schools. Appointed to act as toe that Nixon has any Intention of
provide toe proper environ- representative from the An- resuming toe bombings Presl-
ment, materials and teachers, dover school was Mrs. Pat TTe- dent Lyndon B. Johnson finally
the rest is up to the child! maim, secretary of toe board. brought to an end after bitter 
Everybody does not leam toe ^  other business (he board and sometimes violent public 
same way nor at toe same rate decided to extend the teach- controversy, 
of sjieed and the child shoUid b>g hours of toe art teacher. On toe ot)ier hand, those fa- 
not be forced to feel that If he Susan Gradual, from two miliar with toe President’s ^ .
does not conform to certain one-half days to three days thinking on his broad policy of (Continaerd from Page One) uanla—off Martha’s Vineyard,
standards of readiness that P®*" starting Immediately, withdrawal from combat In Dartmenta and fixed a Wedne« reportedly asked for asylum
there is anything wronc tvlth decided to hire a Southeast Asia say he is follow- ^  weanes ^ut was returned to toe Soviets,
him, she said. music teacher in January for Ing slmultaneoualy two princl- evening deadline for Us de- a  Senate investigation was

' Martdng System three days a week rather than plee. livery to hitn. called for ’Tuesday by Sen. Gor-
The subject of marking was original two and one-half One is Vietnamization, involv- Reporting that Nixon already AUott, R-(Jolo., who called 

brought up and It waa termed scheduled, due to toe ab- Ing replacement of withdrawing has studied preUmlnary find- Incident “ a loathsome deed
the mnjit faioA v o Ih a i« i.* sence of any music teacher at U.S. forces by American , m written into our national hlsto-

S. Jr  **“ f™"’' rDoris CJhamberialn stated that j  Vietnamese forces. ^  known in due course "^® Guard, he said,
marks encouraged competition purchwe The other pitaclple Is some- be- "®~Pe«-ated with toe Soviet Un-
rather than ® ^P® recording machine for times expressed by insiders as a ’ Ion In enslaving a free man.”
brine; with them all thn failin-aQ the exclusive use of the_ speech "don’t let toe enemy take us f“  "^ ston  ‘ group presented

Defector Iireident 
Stirs Nixon Wrath

all the failures therapist, the funds to be sup- granted.
‘ ^^8rO-.^Ued from the Norton Fund. ^  

along with competing. A chUd Together these

matter. William B. Macomber 
Jr., deputy undersecretary of

group presented 
its demands in the form of a

----- ..--------------------- rne Doara nas also Deen askea . . . . .  .. Prluc^les state for administration, is ex- ^  es onnalre to the Coast
must develop what he has with- to sunnly the fikures on such Irom time to time pected to be toe first witness be- ° “ “ rd.
out having to compete, stated nurchases as fuel oil ma and ' ’® expected to strike forg ^ House foreign affairs sub- B asked when toe command-
Mrs. Chamberlain. u ^ d  for the « r i 3  P°‘ committee. 1 ing officer of toe Vigilant, Capt.

The principal also stressed wito toe ^ t o m t r ^ t  Southeast Asia, includ- ^ Ralph E. Eustis, would “ be
that colleges are producing it may be more ®^nom lcal to a ^ t i ^ " ' ^ o r ' l ^  calling itself'atlzens Concerned court-martl^ed for j^rmltting
many teachers who are train- combine these with the Capitol actions Hanoi Itself Human Rights called for toe ^
ed to spot differences or dlffl- Regional Purchasing Agency. nmnHnni tAnma to court-martial v or resignation of continued aboard his
culties, and can make use of These data will be forwarded to , _, . . three CJoast Guard officers, in- P ‘
various testing procedures and the first selectmen’s office for eluding toe commandant of toe Witnesses aboard toe Vigilant
evaluations, but then do not investigation as soon as pos- Guard District. said toe Uthuanian seaman was
know what to do with toe re- sible. . The Lithuanian sailor was bound and beaten by Soviet
suite of these. Hence, the bur- GOP Gilt „  d Identified today as Simas crewmen *”>when he resisted
den of work falls on both toe Members of the RepubUcan Gruzde in the Uthuanian Ian- being taken back aboard his
principal and toe social work- Town 'Committte voted at their gnuu, Vietnamese guage weekly Kelelvis Traveler ship.
er, when some of it should have meeting last night to present a hnaiA nniiAv h « a w o o  o .  published in Boston. He leaped The g;roup also asked when
been handled by toe teacher. gift of $26 to Mrs. Dottle TTiresh- to toe deck of the U.S. Coast Rear Adm. William B. EUls

Andrew Leads, speech toera- widow of the late James which aome dinio. vessel VUlgant as it lay commander of the 1st Coast
 ̂ plst at the school, related that Thresher. Thresher, who con- officials now direct at&n. beside toe firiilng vessel Guard District, and his ciilef of

d he is concerned with areas of ducted an excavating business Sovetskaya Utva—Soviet Uth- staff, (Japt. Fletcher W. Brown,
would reslg;n “ as a token pay-
ment for toe tragic disservice 
rendered to the U.S. Coast 
Guard and the people of the 
United States?”

Cmdr. Maurice 'R. Dumas, 
public Information officer for 
the Coast Guard said there 
would be no furtoer comment 
from the (Joast Guard "pending 
toe completion of toe investiga-

Tlie Town Council, In cooper- of toe benefits derived includ- submission of toe

communication, any speech or ^tom his home In Andover, was 
lainguage difficulties which *̂ “ ed last week accldentaUy 
would in any manner affect repairing a dump truck,
learning. The committee also agreed to

He said there are five major Present to the town of Andover 
areas of difficulty: (1) arOcu- ® calendaroof events which will 
latlon difficulties, such as sub- *̂ ® P®“^ed at toe Town Office 
stitutlon of letters as too to building on toe buUetin board, 
sound for an s, (2) rhythm dlf- calendar will note schedules 
Acuities such as stuttering, (8)

Vernon

of all town offices and official 
business meetings. All locallanguage problems such as , . . . . .  . . .

baby talk, (4) voice problems, o^anlzations-are In
vlted to make use of the calen-

Consolidation Sought 
In Town Post Offices

possibly functional such as a ation with toe Chamber of Improved service, faster ^  the White House.”
niAft nniatA anH hAArinA- Bcneaunng meetings ana h ah « aa«  ___j ___.  Tn,A tcleft palate, and (6) hearing „„Hvltlea 
problems, which also may be

Commerce and other Interest- ^eUvery and reduced cost of The Uthuanian leaped to the
ojieration. His goal is to fur- deck of toe Vigilant as it lay

Involved With one of the above, continue to ther push for re-structure of moored beside the Soviet fishing
L ee^  explained that his work jg available there will be a *  change in the local post the local system and gain some vessel while (Joast Guard and

f^ ls into four categories. First minimum of conflict both as to structure,”  Town Plan- ot toeim benefits for toe town, fishing Industry officios were
Is toe area of identification. ’Hie g e ffw  desirable dates and also **er John McAlmont suggested Dqngerous IntersecUons negotiating North Atlantic fish-

m i i a f  V k A  s _ Z . l _ __________ > . __________ A M _______________ t x __  T m  — ___Mproblem must be located and 
recognized and this Is usually 
done through screening. He

as to availability of facilities. in his report on the Community In the area ot public safety, Ing rights with toe Russians. 
Development Action Program McAlnjont’s department con- .. After eight hours, the seaman 

Manchester Evening Herald (®-DAP). ducted a survey of the town’s was returned to the Russians on
makes an attempt t o ’ try to Andover correspondent Anna Noting that toe town is pro- hazardous Intersections and as toe order of Ellis.
talk with every chUd at least in prtslna, Tel. 7 4 2 ^ 7 .   '      ---------- -------------------_

Heroin Seized 
In New Raids

vlded with m a l l  service “  result, recommends toe ellm- The citizens group quoted an 
through the operation of three loRtlon of nine existing such eyewitness as saying the Llthua- 
poet offices, Rockville, Vernon Interaections. nian sailor brought aboard toe
a n d  Talcottvllle, MoAlmont "^ e  nine are: Vernon CJircle, 'Vigilant “ various papers, let- 
sald each one operates Indepen- Wilbur Cron Highway Exit 96 ters, his wife's photograph and 
dently of the others Eind there Dobson Rd. and his passport, all of which were
are Indications that very Httle Orchard and Union taken by toe Coast Guard.”

_________________  HAVEN (AP) — Police cooperation exists amiwig toe Streets, Wilbur Cross Highway ^he group asked what became
There wlU be a Pubiic Hear- ®elzed some $13,000 worth of her- three. Exit 97 and Tunnel Rd., High ^  iLpers and asked if

Ing Monday, December 7th at “ *'«8ted two men ew ly Last year toe Chamber of McLean Streets, andVer- .. jn ^ ^ e d  the Russian
7:00 p.m. in the basement, “  Commerce pushed for toe con- fishing, fleet’s Involvement in
Room of the Town BuUdlng to drug sales In New Ha- solldaUon of toe three post of- the listed areas have activities along the
hear toe following appeal. ''® ^  „  **ee® the rearranging of ^®n toe sites of several accl- u .s  Atlantic coast.”

Robert S. Pottertdn, Bolton „ ™ “5® 5 ^ ® ' ^“ "®® ^ ® ™  niral routes so those people dente over toe past few years. ^h^ g^oup also asked if toe
Branch Road, Coventry. Ap- ^ were arrested ^^uld be serviced by the post McAlmont recommends that all papers Included Soviet radio
pealing from a determination .f , offices In their own town. ” t“ ® t*® subjected to detailed codes. The Uthuanian was a ra-

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Of toe BuUdlng Inspector and ” turn to toe townspeople are engineering studies by state and ^lo operator.
Zoning Agent dated November „,a! 1  *“ vor of changing the meto- officials to determine the .p. understood

denying permit of con- od <>* op em a oT rfth e  three fa- bert ways to make each safer. a x r u i ^ e t e S n  w ^  ^ 2 ^
I tor A . to S  o . . R ™ u » , w p i i t h . > i A . „ a

followtiw: Sarah J. Church, 
ug Cbnv. Home, Mansfield,

Read Herald Ads

18, 1970
struction __
house. Location of property- ^  ^ e d T  "Did toe Russians
Bolton Branch Road-2nd house „ f  p o s s e t  ( H e r o k  D®l«rtment. which would I»tentiaUy h ^ ^ s  totersec- threaten to detain any of toe
on left from Intersectkm of Ce- te n tto  sell M d poasesrira of *“ '̂ ® ®*>“ “ «ied toe names of toe tlwis and asked that they ^  u.S. citizens as possible ex- 
dar Swamp Road. Wishes to heroin possession of imder immediate invest!- change for the a syte^ eek ln g
------’-----------------  -----------  • ________________  McAlmont noted that chang- Yation of toe Vernon PoUce De- radio operator?”

_  . ,  ing of the names is not necesl partment and toe local Traffic xhe group said it also under-
O e^ ta ea  r a te  sary nor is It necessary to Authority to determine If any stood the Uthuanian had been

ih o  mwetatms decided the change the locations of toe of them should also be subject- accused by the Soviets of steal-
fate of a defeated Roman gladi- three offices, “ only the meth- ed to engineering studies. mg $2,000 from toe ship’s fund
ator. By pointing their thumbs ods operation should be McAlmont said a federal pro- and ' asked: “ Was there any 
down, they Instructed toe victor changed,”  he said. gram caUed TOPICS, provides such sum of money turned over
to kill him; If they waved and Referring to slmihir cemeoU- funds for design and construe- to toe Coast Guard by toe

construct 18 x  22 addition to the 
front of his home. This appeal 
copies In under Zoning Ordi-
nance 10.8. Requesting a vari-
ance of 23 feet.
. AU interested persona are In-
vited to attend.

Signed

H j

Davlil Roach, *be defeated gladia- dations of poet offices In other tlon of city streets and suggest- would-be defector or ligated
B ear^ ry ’ ^  could Uve to fight another towns, McAlmont said the re- ed that this funding be Invest!- aboard toe cutter Vigilant at a

day. suite h a v e^ en  good with some gated. later time?”
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P R E -H O LID A Y

SALE
new! <

 ̂ Deep 3 %  "  
collars.

D W oven stripes

l o n g  s l e e v e

dress
shirts

l e q a l i t y  
3.9E - $ 5

onty

2 .99

About Town
Walter North, excellent high 

priest, wlir preside for the Roy-
al Arch Degree t<mlght at .7:30 
when Delta Chapter, RAM, 
meets at the Masonic Temple. 
Refreshments will be served af-
ter the meeting.

The North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet 
tonight at 8 in the parish house 
of Second Congregational 
Church. The Thursday group 
will meet at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club at 102 Nor-
man St. Both groups meet 
weekly, and are open to 
friends and relatives living 
with a drinking problem.

The board of Christian con-
cern of the Center Congrega-
tional Church will meet tonight 
at 7:30, in the library of the 
church. '

The Firse Church of Christ, 
Scientist, will have its mld- 

,-^week testimony meeting to-
night at 8 at the church, 447 
N. Main St.

Laurence R. Leonard, Man-
chester High School vice prin-
cipal; and Dr. Fred D. Manga- 
nelli, Howell Cheney Technical 
School director, will attend the 
annual meeting of the Now 
England Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools tomor-
row and Friday at the Statler 
Hilton Hotel, Boston. Principal 
speakers will be Charles E. 
Silberman, ^author of “ Crisis in 
the Classroom” : and Max Lem- 
er, writer and Richter Pro-
fessor of American Civilization 
and Institutions at' Brandels 
University.

Here’s the NEW LOOK in men’s shirts. First, the deep, deep 
collar. Second, stripes in great novely—wide, medium and 
clusters. Top aJl off with a new wide tie. A great look and the 
1970-1971 look for men who know the score. Rasp^rry, blue, 
green, gold. Sizes 14 to 17.

MEfrS NEW WIDE TIES, R%. $3

1 5 9  2  fo r  >5
Wide 4”  ties at this price! Wonderful! Get a handful. — Choose 
from solid colors or stripes in 100% Shetland wools, acetates or 
all-over jacquards.

sale! men’s slacks

IVY-CUF FED

MODELS

Cuffed
Ivy League style of 60% For- 
trel polyester and 60% cot-
ton, a permanent press fab- 
ric. Slzus
20 to 30 in group.

r i o m i ’

I A  if if

,/ \ i l  . l  I -

T o  h a v e  and  
to hold

C A P R IC E
MODEL 108

Rb 9 .

$12.77

Co lor i t f a n c i f u l . . .  f e min in a
___f l o w e ry . . .  in dre a my
hue s . . .  a nd put i t in a p ack �
age as pre t ty as a powder 
box . . .  t h a t ’s yo ur new 
C A P RIC E La dy Schick El ec �
t r ic Sh a v e r . And see how 
f ast , close , smooth a nd e asy 
i t  doe s i ts d a in ty ha ndiwork . 
S o cool a nd comfort a bl e , as 
we ll as co lorful, i t ’s a jo y to 
have a nd to hold . Ava ilabl e 
in wh i t e , b lu e o r gold .

94S IIAIN SlitBBt 
DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER

’Trinity Covenant Church Bi-
ble Study class’ will meet to-
night at 7:30 at the church. 
’The choir will rehearse tonight 
at 7:30 at the church.

Reynolds Circle of South   
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 6:30 at the Su-
sannah Wesley Hall for the 
annual Christmas buffet.

’The Vouth 'Vestry of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church vrill 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Par-
ish Hall.

Boy Scout ’Troop 123 will meet 
tonight at 6:30 at the Communi-
ty Baptist Church. . - ' '

’The Senior Choir of the Com-
munity Baptist Church will re-
hearse tonight at 7:30 at the 
church.

’The mental hibalth committee 
of the Manchester Junior Worn 
en’s Club will serve refresh' 
ments to the adult retarded 
group at Bennet Junior High af' 
ter their trip to Constitution 
Plaza tonight and after their 
Christmas party on Dec. 16.

’The Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary tea to honor 
the members of the education 
committee of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club will be 
held tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. In-
stead of 8 as originally sched-
uled in the Doctor’s Dining 
Room of the hospital.

Past Matrons of Temple 
Chapter, OES, will have a 
Christmas party Friday at |8:80 
p.m. at Willie’s Steak House. 
Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts. Reservations 
may be made by contacting 
Mrs. John A. ’Trotter.

’The annual meeting of Friend-
ship Lodge of Masons will be 
held in the Masonic Temple at 
7:30 tomorrow night. Officers’ 
dress will be business suits.

Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the VFW Home. After 
the meeting, there will be a 
social hour. Members are re-
minded to bring grab bag gifts

’The Golden Age Club wlU 
meet ’Thursday, Dec. 10, at 3 
p.m. at the Army-Navy Club-
house and not tomorrow as re-
ported In yesterday’s Herald.

November Rain 
Below Average
Precipitation in Manchester 

last month was just below aver-
age, with 3.60 inches measured 
and 3.68 inches anticipated, ac-
cording to Stanley Lambert, as- 
sitant superintendent of the 
Town Water Department.

Lambert reported that precip-
itation for the 11 months since 
Jan. 1 was 6.64 inches below 
average—32.66 Inches recorded 
and 39.19 Inches anticipated.

He said that the town’s four 
storage reservoirs measure a 
little less than 800 million gal 
Ions, ag^ainst a capacity of 479 
million gallons. He seJd that the 
drop In the storage level poses 
no problem lor the town, since 
water is being drawn from all 
of the town’s wells.

Advent Series 
Starts T onight

’Trinity Covenant Church will 
have a series of Wednesay eve 
ning Advent Services starting 
tonight at 7 in the church sane 
tuary.

Kenneth Woods will serve as 
organist for these services and 
the Church Choir will sing.

At the Dec. 16 service, the 
Round Table Singers of Man-
chester High School under the 
direction of Miss Martha White, 
will present a concert.

M O l ' S O r ^ s S l I A
945 M A IN  ST.. M ANCH ESTER 

O P E N T O  9 P .M. TILL CHRISTM AS 

S AT. T O  5:30

(fDiir
\ m

has IT .ALL

M AIN ST^ MANCHESTER

f i m
n

/

J -

n

H  H O r a E  

M i '  1 l A L E

W a m is u t t a ^ is l ie e ts i , c a s e s
LOVELY

'UPSA DAISY" 
PATTERN

•  72x108, twin fitted

re g . 4 .4 0

• *

•  81x108, double fitted

3 ’ »r e g . 5 .4 0

•  42x38 cases

W a k e . u p  to a  feeling of luxury with fam o us W omsutto 

sheets and p illo w coses. W omsut to sk ill f u lly w e a v es decor �

a t iv e " Upso D aisy "  combed cotton percales to g ive you 

longer w e ar a n d d smooth f inish . Q uan t it ies ore limited , so 

hurryl Pink, b lue , y e llo w .

3 9
f o r

reg. 2 for 3.20

Cotton f l a nn e l b ack �
ing he lps pre v e n t 
s l ipp ing . V in y l p la s �

tic wip e s cle a n eorsiiy w i th a d a m p 
cloth . A t tra c t iv e Christm a s prints.

VIN YL CHRIST M AS

table 
cloths
with flannel 

backing

•  5 2 x 5 2 size

1 2 7
•  5 2 x 70 size

| » 7
• 60" round, 

fringed

y

2 2 7

^  Nff 

‘t- *

Dgcron
a ll e rgy .
t ic k ing;
gi f t .

DACRO N® 21 x 27 CUT SIZE

b e d  p i l l « » w s

poly e ste r b e d p i l lo w s are  sh a p e -r e t a in in g a nd 
f re e . Cord e d edge s . F lora l prints a nd stripe 

Pink a n d b lu e . Ma k e s a n e n joy a b l e , prqct icqj__

945 MAIN ST.

" JU N IOR EXECUTIVE "  BY J. P. STEVENS

plaid jacq uard

towel

ensembles

• I f F  1 .29

•  bath

•  hand
•

•  wash 
cloth

Gre a t yo u ng p l a id -c o n t e m p o r a ry in f e e ling , t r a d i t ion a l 
in d e sign . Loop j a c q u a rd - e x t r a  h e a vy , e x tra  a bsorbe nt 
— vrith f ring e d ends . Poppy, turquoise , cogn a c , shamrock 
a nd p lum colors .

39< • p»g.
« 9 c

RAY O N  SA TIN , H AIRD Q

p i l l o w  c o v e r s

^ o o t h  r a yo n sa tin f inish he lps k e ep y o u r h a ird o from 
b e ing mussed up . ZIp p e re d closure . Pink! b l u e / w h i ^ f "

MANCHESTER
O P E N T O  9 P .M. TILL CH RISTM AS

S AT, T O  5:30
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